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EDITORIAL

Antenatal Corticosteroids: Primum non nocere
Steve Hodginsa

Efforts continue—building on work of the UN Commission on Life-Saving Commodities for Women and
Children—to expand use of antenatal corticosteroids in low-resource settings. We argue that until more is
known on the balance of benefit versus harm, such promotion should be suspended.

See related article by Greensides.

Corticosteroids are a synthetic version of the stress hor-
mone cortisol. As such, they have manifold effects

across systems and functions of the body including renal,
vascular, endocrine, central nervous system, skin, gut,
and—ofmost relevance for their use for imminent preterm
labor—growth anddevelopment and immunological func-
tion (and, therefore, response to infection).

We have evidence for the protective efficacy of ante-
natal corticosteroids, dating back to animal studies in the
1960s and clinical trials beginning in the 1970s. Roberts
and Dalziel’s Cochrane reviews1 summarize the findings
of these trials (mainly from high-income countries),
notably that treatment with antenatal corticosteroids
prior to imminent preterm birth, comparedwith placebo
or no treatment, is associated with:

� 32% lower neonatal mortality (relative risk, 0.69;
95% confidence interval, 0.59 to 0.81; N=7188;
22 studies, from the 2017 review), and

� reduced risk of respiratory distress syndrome, intra-
ventricular hemorrhage, necrotising enterocolitis, and
systemic newborn infection in the first 48 hours of life.

On the strength of such evidence, corticosteroids
have been a mainstay of preventive treatment for pre-
term birth in high-income countries for decades. Use in
low- and middle-income countries (LMICs) has been
much less widespread, and evidence much sparser.
However, anticipating that such use could have particu-
lar benefit in settings with high newborn mortality,
there have been prominent efforts at the global level to
promote use in LMICs—dating from 2012—reflected in
the World Health Organization’s (WHO’s) Born Too Soon
report,2 the focus on antenatal corticosteroids by the UN

Commission on Life-Saving Commodities for Women
and Children,3 and several prominent papers published
at the time.4,5

WORRIES ABOUT EFFICACY AND SAFETY
IN LOW- AND MIDDLE-INCOME
COUNTRIES

Over the same period as this recent big advocacy push,
the Global Network for Women’s and Children’s Health
Research, funded by the National Institute of Child
Health and Human Development, was also conducting
a large (N=99,742), multi-country, pragmatic trial
(called ACT) in Argentina, Guatemala, India, Kenya,
Pakistan, and Zambia, encouraging wider use of antena-
tal corticosteroids for imminent preterm birth, including
in peripheral-level health services. The results, first pub-
lished in October 2014,6 came as a shock.7 In the inter-
vention arm, neonatal mortality was 12% higher than
in the comparison arm, corresponding to more than
150 excess deaths, mainly in bigger newborns, presum-
ably most born at or near term. However, even in those
in the lowest 5% by birthweight—among whom no
overall mortality effect was seen—this may well reflect
a mix of individuals benefited and harmed. The clearest
evidence of an adverse mortality effect was in the
2 African sites8 (although mortality was also elevated in
the Indian sites); in addition to higher mortality, these
African sites also showed almost a doubling of risk of
possible severe bacterial infection among newborns in
the intervention arm. Note, also, that stillbirths
increased to approximately the same degree as newborn
deaths, although evidence9 for a causal role of antenatal
corticosteroids in risk of stillbirth is less robust.

RESPONSE TO THE NEW EVIDENCE
In the wake of release of these findings, momentum for
expanding use of antenatal corticosteroids in LMICs
slowed markedly, though not to a complete halt. The
UN Commission on Life-Saving Commodities for
Women and Children continued its work10—somewhat

aEditor-in-Chief, Global Health: Science and Practice Journal, and Associate
Professor, School of Public Health, University of Alberta, Edmonton, Alberta,
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more cautiously than before—supporting increa-
sed use in LMICs. But WHO did issue new, more
explicit guidelines in 2015,12 specifying the full
set of conditions that need to be met for safe use
(i.e., for the probability of benefit to be greater
than the probability of harm), notably:

� Accurate gestational age dating and competent
assessment determining imminent preterm
birth (i.e., within 1–7 days)

� No evidence of maternal infection

� Adequate care at childbirth and for preterm
newborns, including thermal care, nutrition/
fluids, infection treatment, and care for respira-
tory complications (including safe oxygen use)

HOW IMPORTANT ARE THESE
REQUIREMENTS?

Ensuring Accurate Selection and Timing
Based on Accurate Estimation of
Gestational Age
From the results of the ACT trial,6 excess mortality
was seen only among those in the highest 75% by
birthweight. This group would have included
few newborns in the target gestational age of
<34 weeks, but mainly a mix of mistimed admin-
istration and pregnancies exposed to antenatal
corticosteroids at an appropriate gestational age
but continuing on to term or near term before
delivering. There had already been an indication
in secondary analyses done by Roberts1 that for
this later gestational age group, the probability of
harm could exceed probability of benefit. The
recently published, U.S.-based Antenatal Late
Preterm Steroids (ALPS) trial,13 on antenatal cor-
ticosteroids for late preterm gestation (34 weeks
0 days, to 36 weeks 5 days), documented a
reduced risk of respiratory complications of pre-
maturity. However, it found no impact on mortal-
ity and an increased risk of neonatal hypoglycemia
(and evidence from elsewhere suggests this effect
may be more severe for mothers of low body
mass index14). The relevance of these findings for
LMIC settings is unclear. Although mortality risk
is markedly lower in this older gestational age
group than among those <34 weeks at birth, they
are far more numerous and therefore still account
for a large number of deaths in LMICs. It certainly
appears that in the older gestational age group, in
LMIC settings similar to the ACT trial, probability
of harm from antenatal corticosteroids exposure
exceeds probability of benefit. So, accuracy of

both gestational age dating and assessment of
imminence of birth appears to be quite important.

Challenges in Assessing Gestational Age
Especially Late in Pregnancy
In the ACT trial settings, obstetrical ultrasound
was generally unavailable. Investigators made a
serious effort to ensure that participating health
workers had training and equipment to enable
them to competently estimate gestational age
based on last normal menstrual period and fundal
height, within the limitations of the method.
However, numerous studies15 have found that
such clinical assessment of gestational age is asso-
ciated with greater error than first trimester
ultrasound.

The most accurate ultrasound dating is by first
trimester crown-rump length (accurate to within
þ/� 3 to 8 days).16 In the second and third trimes-
ter, the most accurate estimates are by an index of
several measurements.15 Currently, the standard
is based on femur length and head circumference.
According to a recent study by Papageorghiou
using this index,17 accuracy in the third trimester
can beþ/� 14 days or slightly more.

So, competently done clinical assessment
using last normal menstrual period and fundal
height can yield accuracy within about 2 weeks, if
done in the first trimester, but accuracy declines
with gestational age. Competently done ultra-
sound in the first trimester, using crown-rump
length, gives the greatest accuracy. Ultrasound
done later in pregnancy is less accurate, with
imprecision of 14 days or more in the third
trimester.

In principle, one way of improving targeting
of antenatal corticosteroids would be to make
competent obstetrical ultrasound more widely
available in LMICs. However, effectiveness and
feasibility of such a strategy was tested in the
FirstLook study, which documented that although
it was possible to get good-quality assessments,
there were significant challenges even with robust
technical support.18

In summary, ensuring appropriate timing of
administration—which depends on accurate ges-
tational age estimation—matters. But in many
LMIC settings, it’s highly problematic to get accu-
rate dating.

Ruling Out Maternal Infection
A second condition specified in the newWHO rec-
ommendations is that maternal infection be ruled
out. Given evidence from the ACT trial of higher

Accuracy of
gestational age
dating and
assessment of
imminence of
birth appears to
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for the safe use of
antenatal
corticosteroids.
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dating.
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rates of maternal infection and potentially severe
infection in the newborns in the intervention
arm, it would appear appropriate to insist on care-
fully ruling outmaternal infection before adminis-
tering antenatal corticosteroids. However, it’s not
clear that had such provisions been more robust
in the ACT trial, they would have been sufficient
to ensure safe use.

Standard of Care for Preterm Newborns
TheWHO guidelines also specify—as a requirement
for safe use—that the service delivery environment
be capable of providing adequate care for preterm
newborns, including appropriate thermal care,
managing feeding and fluids, and care of respiratory
complications (including safe oxygen use). The fact
that a health facility is considered capable of provid-
ing emergency obstetrical care (including cesarean
delivery) is no guarantee that it also has the capabil-
ity of providing adequate care for pretermnewborns
and their complications. Furthermore, while we can
expect that having such capability would contribute
to reducingmortality risk, this is only one of a full set
of conditions to be met for safe antenatal corticoste-
roids use. In settings where the other conditions are
not met (e.g., accurate gestational age dating using
first or second trimester ultrasound), even when
antenatal corticosteroids are used in highly func-
tional tertiary-level health facilities, one cannot nec-
essarily be confident that the probability of benefit
would exceed probability of harm.

Other Potentially Relevant Contextual
Differences Between High-Income and Low-
and Middle-Income Countries
Although not mentioned in the WHO guidelines,
other authors8 have pointed out that not only does
the service delivery environment differ between
high-income countries and LMICs, but there may
also be relevant epidemiologic differences that can
influence the balance of benefit versus harm (and,
indeed, there may be important differences between
LMIC settings, for example, between South Asia and
sub-Saharan Africa). Notably, there may be relevant
differences in microbiological exposures and nutri-
tional factors and associated responses in the mother
and fetus.More needs to be learned beforewe can be
confidentof the results tobe expectedusing this treat-
ment across varied epidemiologic settings.

ADDRESSING UNCERTAINTIES
Several authors have recently pointed to uncer-
tainties with regard to the balance of benefit

versus risk in LMICs. Jobe and Goldenberg19 com-
ment, on antenatal corticosteroids: “an effective
therapy in high-resource environments may be
ineffective or harmful in low-resource environ-
ments.” In the recently updated Cochrane review
by Roberts et al.,1 the authors conclude that it
would be particularly relevant to explore effec-
tiveness versus possible harms in low-resource
settings, using adequately powered prospective
trials. And this call is echoed in Vogel’s report20

on the conclusions of expert meetings convened
by WHO in 2015 and 2016. In response to
such calls for further trials (including in older
gestational-age pregnancies), funds have been
committed for 2 new trials in LMICs to be imple-
mented under WHO: ACTION I (testing antenatal
corticosteroids use <34 weeks gestation)21 and
ACTION II (34 to 36 weeks).22

AWAITING NEW EVIDENCE, WHAT
SHOULD BE OUR STANCE IN LMIC
SETTINGS?

From what was documented in the article in this
issue of GHSP by Greensides et al.,11 it is pretty
clear that conditions for safe use—as specified in
the current WHO recommendations—are not
consistently being met in the countries surveyed.
It is certainly plausible that current use of antena-
tal corticosteroids in these settings could be result-
ing in more deaths caused than prevented.

In our view, global leaders in maternal and
newborn health need to communicate more
clearly: if we cannot be confident that all essential
conditions for safe use are met, antenatal cortico-
steroids may increase rather than reduce risk of
newborn death. On the principle of primum non
nocere—first, do no harm—we should not promote
use of antenatal corticosteroids in LMIC settings
unless or until we have robust evidence that ex-
pectation of benefit exceeds expectation of harm.
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EDITORIAL

Time to Evolve Beyond Prototypical Community-Based
Distribution (CBD) of Contraception?

CBD efforts have a definite role in a variety of country programming contexts. However, contemporary efforts
need to strive for an expanded method mix, strong support and motivation of CBD agents, and robust
integration with existing health systems.

See related article by Hernandez.

In this issue of GHSP, Hernandez and colleagues pre-
sent a notable description of how their process evalu-

ation of a large community-based distribution (CBD)
program in the capital city of the Democratic Republic
of the Congo (DRC), Kinshasa, led to major improve-
ments in that program.1 We compliment the authors for
forthrightly detailing the weaknesses they observed in
the original design of the AcQual program and the
reasonable changes they subsequently have made.
Nevertheless, the experience offers the opportunity to
ask what might be the proper role for similar CBD efforts
in the future.

Community-based distribution of contraception has
had a number of variations, including:

� Whether agents are volunteers or paid (or retain pro-
ceeds from sales of the contraceptives),

� Which contraceptive methods they provide,

� Whether agents are expected to actually visit clients
in their homes, and

� Whether CBD programs should focus just on contra-
ception or include other health interventions.

Historically, CBD programming was pivotal, espe-
cially in the 1970s and 1980s, in demonstrating that a
substantial proportion of women would use contracep-
tion if it were readily available, getting contraception to
some extent out of the “medical model” and helping
to jump-start and advance family planning efforts in
early programs. Yet since then, many countries have
made marked progress socioeconomically and have
made major improvements in their health programs.
Moreover, more contraceptive options, notably the
popular implants and injectables (including subcutane-
ous DMPA), are muchmore widely available, and other
successful service delivery modes—notably mobile

outreach service delivery; social marketing in drug
shops, pharmacies, and community outlets; and social
franchising of private health clinics—have evolved to
reach geographically dispersed clients.

But importantly the overall global health agenda is
vastly larger going forward. Accordingly, the much
broader concept of “community health worker” in its
many variants and with a correspondingly broader
health intervention mandate has taken root and occu-
pies a key place in many low- and middle-income coun-
try programs. A good reference on best practices for
community health workers for family planning is the
High Impact Practice brief.2

The original CBD model undertaken by Hernandez
et al. was “prototypical” in some ways. It focused only
on contraception, relied on volunteer CBD agents (albeit
they retained some of the proceeds of contraceptive
sales), had only a very limited set of methods that the
agents could provide (male condoms, oral contracep-
tives, and CycleBeads for the Standard Days Method),
and was funded by external donors. Simply getting fam-
ily planningmovingmore in the DRC is laudable. And to
be sure, the program designers faced some constraints
and made accommodations toward synchrony with the
ongoing public-sector system. They had policy limita-
tions as to what methods the agents could provide.
They used existing contraceptive supply chain and ser-
vice delivery records. And they linked the CBD agents
with existing clinical family planning services.

As described by Hernandez et al., it is fairly evident,
however, that in its original form, the project was far
from successful. They describe a variety of shortcomings,
to a large extent related to the challenging environment
and systems they worked in. Thus, total annual couple-
years of protection (CYPs) provided by the CBD agents
were only roughly 36,000. Consider the contrast with
other successful family planning efforts in the DRC:

� Social marketing efforts in the DRC registered
1.95million CYPs in 20173
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� Successful provision of injectables by nursing
students4

� Highly successful provision of long-acting re-
versible methods, especially implants5

� PMA2020 surveys in Kinshasa showing domi-
nant and growing use of injectables and
implants,6 documenting that substantial pro-
gress is beingmade through other service deliv-
ery channels

Changes proposed for the upcoming iteration
of the program—AcQual 3—appear reasonable,
especially in terms of allowing the CBD agents to
provide subcutaneous DMPA. And the AcQual ex-
perience seems likely to have contributed to the
adoption of such progressive family planning poli-
cies in the DRC. The extent to which AcQual 3 will
be more successful in this challenging environ-
ment remains to be seen. It should be recognized,
however, that implementation will involve con-
siderable effort, and interaction with other health
programming and the long-term sustainability
within the government system is unclear.

It is axiomatic in family planning program-
ming that (1) when more contraceptive methods
are available and (2) clients have more program-
matic modalities from which to choose, more
clients’ needs will be satisfied and overall pro-
gramming will be more successful. Still, undertak-
ing any additional service delivery modality
entails considerable effort and cost. And align-
ment with other health interventions and
consideration of long-term sustainability is key.

Accordingly, consideration of if, where, when,
and how to embark on a new family planning
CBD effort calls for careful and considerable
thought and selectivity. –Global Health: Science and
Practice
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VIEWPOINT

Regaining Momentum in Family Planning
Jose G. Rimon II,a Amy O. Tsuib

Since the launch of the Family Planning 2020 initiative 5 years ago, 46 million more clients in the 69 poorest
countries are using modern contraception—a tremendous accomplishment, albeit behind schedule to reach the
2020 global goal of 120 million. Family planning continues to be innovative, and as reflected in the recent
2018 International Conference on Family Planning in Rwanda, there is a newfound momentum behind the
movement and a new generation of young leaders with powerful ideas, creativity, and passion who are
stepping up to help propel family planning onward.

The 1994 International Conference on Population
and Development in Cairo established that family

planning should be considered a core part of reproduc-
tive health care and that women have the right to decide
whether, when, and howmany children to have. Yet for
almost 2 decades post-Cairo, family planning’s visibility
receded and remained in the shadows of other global
health issues, such as HIV/AIDS, malaria, and tuberculo-
sis.1,2 The field, however, quietly persisted, developing
new contraceptive formulations, testing approaches to
expand service delivery, broadening stakeholder inter-
est, and engaging with private-sector networks. Family
planning’s reemergence was assisted with the start of
the series of International Conferences on Family
Planning (ICFP), the first of which took place in
2009, organized by Johns Hopkins University’s Bill &
Melinda Gates Institute for Population and Reproduc-
tive Health and the host country government of
Uganda. ICFP 2009 drew in more than 1,200 attendees,
when only 300 were anticipated. The momentum of in-
terest in family planning continued with ICFP 2011 in
Senegal, attended by more than 2,200 professionals.

As the world’s largest scientific and programmatic
conference dedicated to family planning, ICFP brings to-
gether researchers, policy makers, ministers, advocates,
practitioners, media, and youth to share knowledge and
best practices. The conference takes place every 2 years,
and each time is cosponsored by a different host country
partner, a core group of organizers, and more than
50 agencies comprising the ICFP international steering
committee. It offers a regular convening platform
around which family planning stakeholders can share

the latest evidence, exchange insights on best practices,
and plan opportunities to network.

The year 2012 saw the London Summit on Family
Planning, a landmark gathering of the family planning
movement, organized and cohosted by the Bill & Melinda
Gates Foundation, the United Nations Population Fund
(UNFPA), and the UK Government’s Department for
International Development (DFID). The London Summit
gave rise to Family Planning 2020 (FP2020), an initiative
which has galvanized and tracked global and national fam-
ily planning commitments and achievements toward the
goal of enabling 120 million more women and girls to
access voluntary family planning by 2020. Total spending
on family planning in the FP2020 focus countries in
2016 reached US$3.4 billion, with less than half (48%)
coming from donors and one-third from domestic
governments.3

Since 2012, ICFP 2013 was held in Ethiopia and ICFP
2016 in Indonesia, both with more than 3,000 attendees.
The second London Summit followed in 2017. These
events further energized global interest in and commit-
ment to family planning. The field has recently seen the
development of several technical and programmatic inno-
vations, such as contraceptive delivery to rural areas by
community health workers (task shifting) and mobile
teams, access to self-administered subcutaneous Depo-
Provera injectables, social franchising to harness the
capacity of private provider networks, post-abortion fam-
ily planning, and immediate postpartum family planning.4

These high-impact practices have evolved through techni-
cal consensus among implementing organizations in the
family planning field and widely shared at each ICFP.

PROGRESS IN FAMILY PLANNING
GLOBALLY

The 2018 ICFP, recently held in November in Kigali,
Rwanda, continues to capture and reflect the momen-
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tum of the family planning community. It was
attended by more than 4,000 participants from
119 countries and the largest-ever contingent of
more than 600 youth. At this latest meeting, the
FP2020 progress report for 2018 was released,
which noted that as of July 2017, more than
317 million women and girls in the world’s
69 poorest countries were using modern contra-
ceptives.3 That is an increase of 46 million since
the FP2020 partnership was launched 5 years ear-
lier and about 30% higher than the historic trend
in new users. Yet the gains are not up to expecta-
tions. The report confirms the sobering reality
that, although some countries may meet their
individual goals, the family planning community
is not on track to meet the 2020 global goal.

Still, the results are encouraging. Progress has
been made; the curve is bending upward. There
are observers in the community who believe that
current achievements are underreported, that esti-
mates are not adequately reflecting recent gains
with real- and near-time data. The Indian govern-
ment has expanded its provision of sponsored
methods and introduced injectables and a weekly
pill, as well as postpartum delivery of the intrauter-
ine device (IUD), into the public health system.
Service statistics seem to indicate an upsurge in
postpartum family planning, especially with IUD
use.5 In Nigeria, data from the Performance
Monitoring and Accountability 2020 (PMA2020)
project suggest that the modern contraceptive
prevalence rate (mCPR) among married women
was 16% in 2016 and reached 19% in 2018,6 a
rise since the 2013 Demographic and Health
Survey estimate of 10%.7 PMA2020 data for both
Burkina Faso and Uganda show an average
increase in mCPR of 2 percentage points per year
over the last 3 to 4 years.8,9 A rapid and substantial
uptick in implants in sub-Saharan Africa is also de-
tectable; a recent study shows contraceptive
implants to be the main driver of increases in
mCPR in 11 sub-Saharan African countries over
the last 4 to 8 years.10

CRUCIAL CONTRIBUTIONS OF
FAMILY PLANNING TO
DEVELOPMENT GENERALLY

While the family planning field has been advancing
in its efforts, it has been evident to the rest of the
world that the planet needs family planning. It is a
cornerstone of the Sustainable Development Goals,
a key to the quest for universal health care, and a
way for countries and regions to prosper. The ICFP
2018 theme, “Investing for a Lifetime of Returns,”

references family planning’s impressive returns on
investment, in terms of the economy, education,
empowerment, and the environment, not just the
health benefits of reduced maternal morbidity and
mortality and under-5 and infant mortality.11 Well-
known is family planning’s ability to spur economic
progress in the context of the benefits of demo-
graphic dividend, which has been documented to
have contributed at least 33% of the economic
growth in East Asia.12 Family planning has also
been established as the second-best “buy” for devel-
opment by the Copenhagen Consensus, an inde-
pendent think tank. Their research concludes that
the long-term economic and health benefits of
achievinguniversal access to contraceptionareworth
US$120 for each $1 spent on family planning.13 A
recent analysis found that India and Nigeria could
save $89.7 billion and $12.9 billion, respectively, by
satisfying current unmet need for family planning
by 2030.14 A study led by noted environmentalist
Paul Hawken estimates that investments in family
planning will reduce carbon emissions by nearly
60gigatons through2050; familyplanning combined
with girls’ education is considered the most effective
means of mitigating climate change.15

CONTINUED PROGRESS
While FP2020 stakeholders may not reach their
goal by 2020, the needs of the remaining 73 mil-
lion and more women and girls will eventually be
met. This will in turn provide a strong foundation
for achieving universal access to family planning
by 2030. The critical question is how does one get
there from here? Will the same thinking that
brought the family planning community this far
take it forward? Or are new ways of thinking, a
fresh vision for the family planning field, needed?

In our view, there is a need to challenge cur-
rent successful approaches: more “positive disrup-
tions,” more business unusual rather than
business as usual. An analysis of the international
family planning movement in 2005 called out 4
possible courses of action16:

� Forming strategic alliances.

� Redefining the family planning message to
mobilize and strengthen support.

� Improving service delivery to broaden public
acceptance and contraceptive method use.

� Nurturing new leadership.

As recounted above, the first 3 have material-
ized since 1994. For the fourth, a breakthrough at
the 2018Kigali conferencewas the new generation

Family planning is
a cornerstone of
the Sustainable
Development
Goals, a key to the
quest for universal
health care, and a
way for countries
and regions to
prosper.

The International
Conference on
Family Planning is
the world’s largest
scientific and
programmatic
conference
dedicated to
family planning.

The 2018
conference in
Kigali, Rwanda,
was attended by
the largest-ever
contingent of
more than 600
youth.
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of family planning leaders—the young people who
brought powerful ideas, creativity, and passion
there. They were a force to be reckoned with: they
organized a sold-out youth pre-conference and a
youth plenary during the main conference, made
a strong showing on the scientific programand dur-
ing special events, and even wrote an original new
family planning song, “We are Family,” and per-
formed it live at the closing ceremony. One youth
attendee expressed a powerful idea—that ulti-
mately, universal access will not be driven by
donors or even governments but by the individual
decisions of women and men, acting in their own
self-interest and collectively becoming a move-
ment, creating norms of behavior that are self-
sustaining and transforming the “vicious cycle of
poverty into a virtuous cycle of development.”

The future of family planning, and the planet,
is already in the hands of the young people. This
gives us confidence that the next decades will see
amazing progress in family planning.
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COMMENTARY

A Vaccine Against Cervical Cancer: Context for the Global
Public Health Practitioner
Mary Carol Jennings,a Anagha Loharikarb

Many low- and middle-income countries are moving to introduce HPV vaccine into their national immunization
programs. To improve coverage, equity, and sustainability, public health officials and practitioners can use
planning and implementation lessons learned, including successful school-based delivery strategies, innovative
approaches to reach out-of-school girls, best practices for communication and social mobilization, and inte-
gration of services to reduce delivery cost. Policy makers, donors, and global partners should continue to con-
sider ways to drive down costs of vaccine procurement.

CERVICAL CANCER BURDEN AND HPV
VACCINE RECOMMENDATIONS

As countriesmove to add primary prevention to their
strategies to combat death andmorbidity associated

with cervical cancer, many practitioners in immuniza-
tion as well as experts in non-communicable and com-
municable diseases will benefit from keeping up-to-date
with recent developments in practice and implementa-
tion regarding human papillomavirus (HPV) vaccine
delivery.

Persistent infection of cervical epithelial cells with
“high-risk” carcinogenic types of HPV causes 99% of
the estimated 530,000 global cases1 of cervical cancer
that occur each year2,3—the majority of which occur
in low- and lower-middle-income countries,4 where
screening and treatment programs are not typically ro-
bust. HPV types 16 and 18 cause 70% of cancer globally;
the contribution of 5 more high-risk HPV types accounts
for 90% of the global cervical cancer burden.5

Three HPV vaccines are currently on the global mar-
ket: a bivalent product (protecting against HPV types 16
and 18), a quadrivalent product (protecting against HPV
types 6, 11, 16, 18), and a nonavalent product (protect-
ing against HPV types 6, 11, 16, 18, 31, 33, 45, 52, 58).4

These vaccines are close to 100% efficacious at prevent-
ing HPV infection from the HPV types they target
directly,6 with additional cross-protection against other
HPV types.7,8 Multiple clinical trials, particularly of the
bivalent and quadrivalent products (the first market
entrants), have also demonstrated close to 100%efficacy

in protecting against cervical intraepithelial neoplasia
caused by HPV types covered by these vaccines.9–12 All
3 vaccines offer a similar, positive safety profile.4

TheWorld HealthOrganization (WHO) recommends
all countries include HPV vaccine in their national im-
munization schedule. WHO recommends 2 doses of
HPV vaccine for girls ages 9–14 years, separated by a
minimum interval of 6 months, and 3 doses of HPV vac-
cine for girls ages 15 years and over.4 Vaccination during
pregnancy is not recommended4; however, accumulat-
ing safety evidence suggests no increased risk of adverse
pregnancy outcomes.13 Immunocompromised youth,
including anyone with HIV, should be vaccinated with
3 doses. Of note, neither HIV nor pregnancy testing are
indicated as a prerequisite for receiving the vaccine.4

WHO recommends that, if feasible, countries vaccinate
multiple age cohorts (e.g., 9–14 year-olds) in the first
year of introduction. The existence of a cervical cancer
screening or treatment program is not a prerequisite for
vaccine introduction.4

We offer this commentary in the hope of focusing
dialogue between and among public health practitioners
and public health officials on key recent developments in
the planning and implementation of HPV vaccination
programs.

SUPPORT FOR HPV VACCINE
INTRODUCTION

Gavi, the Vaccine Alliance provides support for vaccine
introduction and immunization programs in eligible
countries; country eligibility for support from Gavi is
chiefly determined by the gross national income (GNI)
per capita, which determines the level of co-financing
and nature of vaccine program support available.14

Between 2012 and 2016, both Gavi and vaccine
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manufacturers funded sub-national demonstra-
tion projects in countries around the world to
better understand how to feasibly and sustainably
deliverHPV vaccine to adolescents, a relatively new
target age group that does not routinely access
health services, especially in low- and middle-
income countries. Gavi-eligible countries needed
to demonstrate successful vaccination to this new
target age group prior to requesting funds for
national HPV vaccine introduction. Starting in
2017, Gavi shifted its focus from demonstration
programs to national introductions, aiming to scale
up early lessons learned and to accelerate progress
toward the goal of protecting 40 million girls from
cervical cancer by 2020 inGavi-eligible countries.15

Following WHO recommendations, Gavi enacted
policy to support vaccination of multiple age co-
horts in the first year of program implementation
for Gavi-eligible countries. However, due to cur-
rent global vaccine shortage, some countries have
been advised to target a single age group for the first
year of introduction,with the potential to vaccinate
multiple age cohorts in the future, as supply allows.
Demonstrating experience in delivering the vac-
cine to adolescents is no longer a prerequisite
for support of national implementation in these
countries.

Following WHO’s change in HPV vaccine pol-
icy and Gavi’s shift in program support, many
Gavi-eligible countries are moving rapidly to
introduce HPV vaccine into their national immu-
nization programs.

PROGRAMMATIC CONSIDERATIONS
FOR HPV VACCINE INTRODUCTION
AND IMPLEMENTATION

Achieving high vaccination coverage through a
routine immunization program among adolescent
girls necessitates innovative delivery strategies
and communication efforts.

Among 45 low- and middle-income coun-
tries surveyed in 2016 after having completed
HPV vaccine demonstration programs or na-
tional introduction, most (87%) used primarily
a school-based delivery strategy.16 While the
majority (96%) of programs reporting data suc-
cessfully achieved first-dose vaccination cover-
age of at least 70% among the target age group,
only 83% of programs reporting data attained
the same milestone for complete series cover-
age.16,17 The use of a school-based delivery
strategy for other relevant vaccines has been
successfully implemented in some countries18—
for example, for second-dose measles vaccine at

school entry19 and vaccines against tetanus,
diphtheria, and pertussis.20,21 The use of school
health programs to deliver other health services,
such as vitamin A supplementation and deworm-
ing medications,22 is a well-established practice.
However, while teachers can feasibly be trained
to distribute tablets or medications, an injectable
vaccine requires additional health worker
involvement that can be disruptive or resource-
intensive for national immunization programs to
provide in the school setting.

Using a school-based vaccine delivery platform
has effectively achieved high coverage for girls in
school but poses an equity challenge for out-of-
school youth, many of whom have poor access to
health services and screening later in life.23

Despite the use of fixed-site and targeted outreach
strategies to reach out-of-school girls in demon-
stration projects,16 few data-driven strategies to
deliver HPV vaccines to out-of-school-girls have
been designed and implemented, and fewer rigor-
ously tested.16,24,25 Even in populations with high
primary school enrollment, there may be poor
school attendance among 9–14 year-olds. Unless
social mobilization efforts are undertaken to
ensure enrolled girls attend school on vaccination
days, vaccination coverage will likely be low.26,27

To continue to build successful HPV vaccina-
tion programs, several types of stakeholders must
be engaged in the program planning process.
Regardless of how and where the vaccine is deliv-
ered, education stakeholders need to be involved
in program planning and communication, as the
adolescent age group is largely enrolled in primary
school. Other key stakeholders include adolescent
and youth service providers, community service
organizations, local women’s groups, family plan-
ning and reproductive health advocates, cervical
cancer specialists, gynecology organizations, and
HIV prevention and treatment groups. Vaccine
delivery may also be a promising service for inte-
gration with other development or health services
for girls, such as nutrition, economic empower-
ment, menstrual hygiene, and disease prevention,
so stakeholders who are experts in those programs
may be involved.

While at least 11 countries around the world,
including Australia and the United States of
America, routinely vaccinate boys with HPV vac-
cine, achieving high coverage among girls is a
more cost-effective vaccination strategy in low-
and middle-income countries than a “gender-
neutral” vaccination strategy that immunizes
both girls and boys.4 Countries can certainly
choose to also vaccinate boys if this strategy is
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deemed financially and politically feasible; how-
ever, Gavi is currently only providing donor fund-
ing for vaccination of girls ages 9–14 years.

The current context of most countries focusing
on vaccinating girls illuminates the importance of
having a clear communication and social messag-
ing campaign in place, with a realistic and nimble
crisis communication strategy that can be acti-
vated quickly if rumors emerge.16 Vaccinating
only girls can lead to rumors about the vaccine
impacting fertility. Many countries have found
that best practice is to have media, and well-
trained media spokespersons, involved early in
the planning, well ahead of vaccine introduction
activities.

Although delivering vaccines to girls nation-
wide requires a different scale of resource commit-
ment than a demonstration program, a number of
potentially generalizable communication lessons
can be drawn from studying programs that have
implemented HPV vaccination to date.16 Program
evaluations have shown how important it is for
vaccination programs to be jointly “owned” by
both the immunization program as well as educa-
tional institutions, for consent, social mobiliza-
tion, logistics, and monitoring. Data from prior
evaluations demonstrate that opt-out consent
processes are generally acceptable and follow the
consent format of other routine immunizations.
Using an opt-in consent process can lead to
rumors and misconceptions, but this may be miti-
gated by face-to-face communicationwith parents
and communities.27 Experience responding to
rumors and negative stories in the media has
shown program implementers that social mobili-
zation should happen well ahead of vaccine
introduction.

Our understanding of best practices continues
to evolve, highlighted by some best-case examples
from Rwanda and Bhutan. In 2011, Rwanda
became the first low-income country in the world
to introduce HPV vaccine into its national program,
and with strong leadership from its First Lady,
partnership with industry, and effective, evidence-
based mobilization efforts, has consistently reported
between 93% and 96% full-course coverage.28,29

Bhutan, a lower-middle-income country and
another early adopter, introduced HPV vaccine
into its national immunization program in
2010, and with country ownership, a strong
public-private partnership, an evidence-based
and flexible delivery strategy, leadership from
schools, and a proactive approach to media
engagement, thereafter achieved consistent com-
plete series coverage of over 90% among targeted

12-year-old girl cohorts, using a school-based
delivery strategy.17

Although adolescence is arguably one of the
healthiest periods of the life course, investment in
this population, and inquiry into which services
can be successfully and cost-effectively bundled
with HPV vaccination, offers significant opportu-
nity for impact.

ECONOMIC CONSIDERATIONS FOR
LOW- AND MIDDLE-INCOME
COUNTRY INTRODUCTIONS

Cost-Effectiveness
Overall, validated and relatively sophisticated eco-
nomic models predict that HPV vaccination is very
cost-effective inmost countries, particularly in low-
income countries.30 Introducing an expensive new
vaccine constitutes a significant investment on
behalf of a government, with vaccine cost account-
ing for approximately half of the total cost of pro-
curement and delivery.31 Delivery costs reported
across demonstration programs and delivery strat-
egies ranged from US$1.11 to $9.21 per dose.27

Bhutan spent US$2.40 to deliver each HPV vaccine
dose in a well-documented 2010 evaluation of its
national program.17 In Tanzania, a 2012 analysis
estimated a delivery cost using a periodic school-
based campaign delivery strategy of US$3.09 per
dose; this cost estimate was in addition to the cost
of vaccine,32 and the program was categorized as a
very cost-effective intervention.33

Resources to Support New Vaccines for
Low- and Middle-Income Countries
All 3 HPV vaccine products on the global market
are currently WHO-prequalified; as of August
2018, the quadrivalent and bivalent products are
approved for Gavi funding support to eligible coun-
tries. Gavi provides a vaccine introduction grant as
part of its initial start-up package to a country to
cover operational costs and social mobilization
efforts. Gavi-eligible countries can also procure the
prequalifiedHPV vaccines for US$4.60 per dose (bi-
valent product) and US$4.50 per dose (quadriva-
lent product).15 However, as country economic
indicators (i.e., GNI) improve to the point that
they are no longer eligible for Gavi funding, coun-
tries must budget an incrementally larger share of
the costs each year until they entirely self-fund
both vaccine procurement and delivery costs. For
countries whose economic indicators (i.e., GNI)
improve to the point that they are no longer eligible
for Gavi funding, as well as for middle-income
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countries that were never Gavi-eligible, these
recurring programmatic and procurement costs
represent a significant portion of national immuni-
zation budgets. Depending upon the vaccine,
manufacturers may agree to continue offering
Gavi-negotiated prices to countries for a selected
number of years after transition. However, we
note the critical need for donor mechanisms to
ensure thatmiddle-income countries can introduce
HPV vaccines, and that transitioning countries can
sustain new introduction decisions.

Innovations and Potential Shifts in Cost
Looking forward, new developments may be able
to reduce HPV vaccine procurement and delivery
costs. The eventual market entry of vaccines man-
ufactured by companies based in low- andmiddle-
income countries and owned by local entities may
create the same downward pressures on prices as
we have seen with multiple other medicines and
biologics.34,35 One of the key barriers to develop-
ment of such low-cost second-generation HPV
vaccines is the lack of standardized and widely ac-
cessible laboratory serology tests and assays to
assess how new vaccines perform against the cur-
rently licensed vaccines. An initiative intended to
standardize and evaluate new laboratory tests—
developed by a variety of institutions—to address
this gap was established at the beginning of
2017 at the U.S. National Cancer Institute.36

Other factors may also play a role in reducing
expected costs of program implementation. For
example, an analysis by Gavi andWHOanticipates
that national programs will harness economies of
scale much more effectively than small demon-
stration programs were able to do.31

Data on whether a 1-dose schedule confers
adequate levels of protection show promise,37–40

but the science available does not yet provide defin-
itive guidance for policy.4,41,42 The U.S. National
Cancer Institute is currently conducting a large
randomized controlled trial to evaluate the efficacy
of a single-dose regimen in Costa Rica, with avail-
ability of results targeted for 2023.42,43

Relationship to Cervical Cancer Screening
and Treatment
As countries introduce and scale up HPV vaccina-
tion programs, cervical cancer screening remains
important for women who do not get vaccinated
as children and for women who may have been
infected with a high-risk HPV type that is not
included in the vaccine. As national stakeholders
in cancer and chronic diseases come together

with immunization programs and their advisory
bodies to make policy on HPV vaccination, they
have an important opportunity to also inform
their national policies on cervical cancer screening
and surveillance programs.
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COMMENTARY

AGlobal Learning Agenda for the Levonorgestrel Intrauterine
System (LNG IUS): Addressing Challenges and Opportunities
to Increase Access
KateH. Rademacher,a Tabitha Sripipatana,bAnne Pfitzer,c AnnaMackay,d Sarah Thurston,eAshley Jackson,f

Elaine Menotti,b Hayley Traegerg

The LNG IUS is one of the most effective forms of reversible contraception and has important noncontraceptive
benefits but is currently not used at scale in any Family Planning 2020 focus country. A global working group
developed a shared learning agenda to answer critical questions, harmonize approaches, avoid duplication,
and facilitate introduction of the method within the context of informed choice.

BACKGROUND

The levonorgestrel intrauterine system (LNG IUS) is
one of the most effective forms of reversible contra-

ception with efficacy rates similar to subdermal implants
and copper intrauterine devices (IUDs).1 The LNG IUS
is also associated with a number of important noncontra-
ceptive health benefits, including treatment formenorrha-
gia (heavy menstrual bleeding) and uterine fibroids and
potentially for anemia.2–4 In addition, as a result of the
localized release of hormones and relatively low systemic
blood levels compared with other hormonal methods, the
side effects for the LNG IUS may be less pronounced than
side effects with other hormonal contraceptives.5,6 (See
Box 1 for a summary of the method’s advantages.)

The LNG IUS has proved to be a popular choice with
women in developed countries where themethod is avail-
able, and it has helped revitalize the IUD market in some
settings.7 Mirena, the 5-year LNG IUS product currently
manufactured by Bayer Healthcare Pharmaceuticals Inc.,
was first introduced in the United States in 2000. At that
time, less than 2% of women in the United States using
contraception were using an IUD. Currently, almost 12%
of contraceptive users have an IUD, and in 2014, 74% of
women with an IUD were using a hormonal product.8 In
2015, the World Health Organization added the LNG IUS

to its Essential Medicines List.9 Despite this and despite the
method’s advantages—which have been further described
by colleagues (Hubacher7 and Jacobstein and Shelton10)
previously in this journal— the method is not currently
available at scale outside of the commercial sector in any
of the Family Planning 2020 (FP2020) focus countries,11

and thus access to the larger population for this method is
limited in these settings.

In this commentary, we review current challenges to
LNG IUS access in low- and middle-income countries
(LMICs).We then describe an introduction coordination
platform thatwas launched in 2015 to help address these
challenges and answer critical questions about the LNG
IUS through a shared global learning agenda. We also
discuss some of the advantages and disadvantages of
this type of method-specific coordination platform and
provide a call to action for other organizations that are
considering introducing or scaling up the LNG IUS.

BARRIERS TO ACCESS
Product Costs
Historically, the high cost of LNG IUS commodities has
been a primary barrier to public-sector procurement in
international settings, and therefore to inclusion in the
contraceptive method mix in national family planning
programs.7,10 Mirena is offered on a very limited basis in
private, for-profit settings in some developing countries.
Recent market assessments conducted in Kenya,
Madagascar, Nigeria, and Zambia have documented
prices of Mirena to clients in urban settings ranging from
US$60 to $400.12–15 In this price range, themethod is pro-
hibitively expensive for most women in LMICmarkets.

An unbranded LNG IUS product manufactured by
Bayer Healthcare is available for free by application
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through donations made by the International
Contraceptive Access (ICA) Foundation, a
private-public partnership between Bayer
Healthcare and the Population Council. Since
2005, approximately 125,000 units have been
donated through this mechanism in 36 coun-
tries.16 However, these donated units have gener-
ally been used to support small-scale pilot
activities rather than to facilitate access through
the health system on a regional or national scale.
In addition, the ICA Foundation’s LNG IUS prod-
uct is registered in only a few countries, which
means that a regulatory waiver must be secured
when importing the product in most LMICs.

The landscapemay be changing as newLNG IUS
products become more available globally (Table). A
new LNG IUS distributed by Medicines360, a non-
profit pharmaceutical company, was approved by
the U.S. Food and Drug Administration in 2015,17

and the company is currentlyworkingwith partners
to register the product in FP2020 countries under
the trade name Avibela. In early 2018, this product
was approved inMadagascar and Zambia, and addi-
tional registrations are pending.18 The international
public-sector procurement price for Avibela will
vary by volume between US$12 to $16 per unit; for
an order of 100,000 units, the public-sector price
will be approximately US$15 per unit.12

A recent assessment of the direct service deliv-
ery costs of various family planning methods per
couple-years of protection (CYP) (inclusive of the
cost for commodities, supplies, and provider time
for insertion, resupply, and/or removal) demons-

trated that at US$15 per unit, the cost per CYP of
the LNG IUS compared favorably with that of
other contraceptive methods commonly procured
in FP2020 countries.12 This analysis used the
assigned CYP factor of 3.3 years for an LNG IUS la-
beled for 5 years of use19; however, emerging evi-
dence suggests that the duration of effectiveness of
the LNG IUS is at least 7 years.20 In addition,
Medicines360’s clinical trial for the product
is ongoing and will follow women for up to
10 years.21 If the duration of use is extended for
the method, the CYP factor will increase and the
cost per CYP will decrease even further.

Despite this, past experience with other meth-
ods demonstrates that even if a method is cost-
effective over its duration of use, high upfront com-
modity costs can still be a barrier to procurement by
donors and governments.22 Similar to the LNG IUS,
contraceptive implants were not scaled up in
LMICs for many years, partly because of high com-
modity costs. However, since the introduction of a
more affordable 2-rod implant, Sino-implant (II)/
Levoplant, and after the launch of the Implants
Access Program—whichwas supported by a consor-
tium of donors to lower the price of the 2-rod
implant (Jadelle) and the 1-rod implant (Implanon/
Nexplanon) and to support programmatic efforts to
scale up access—implant use has grown rapidly in a
number of FP2020 countries.23

Themore affordable pricing for implants, which
can be procured now by donors and governments
for US$6.90 to $8.50 per unit in FP2020 countries,
has set a new bar, which could impact expectations

BOX 1. Summary of Advantages of the LNG IUS

� Highly effective contraceptive method
� Long-acting and reversible
� Rapid return to fertility after removal
� Can lead to reduced menstrual bleeding and cramping
� Localized release of hormones and relatively low systemic blood levels compared with other hormonal methods (side

effects for the LNG IUS may be less pronounced)
� Removal can be easier than implant removals
� Noncontraceptive health benefits including treatment of heavy menstrual bleeding and potential reduction in iron-

deficiency anemia
� May help protect against endometrial and cervical cancer
� No further action or supplies required once the LNG IUS is inserted
� Can be used immediately postpartum and post-abortion (Note: Manufacturers’ labels for LNG IUS products do not

currently include an indication for immediate postpartum insertions. However, the World Health Organization’s
Medical Eligibility Criteria for Contraceptive Use categorizes immediate postpartum insertion [<48 hours] of the
LNG IUS as a category 1 [no restrictions] in non-breastfeeding women and as a category 2 [benefits outweigh the
risks] in breastfeeding women.)

New,more
affordable LNG
IUS products are
starting to become
available in some
FP2020markets.

The LNG IUS is not
currently
available at scale
in any of the
FP2020 focus
countries.
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for pricing of the LNG IUS. In addition, copper IUDs
are available for procurement for programs in
FP2020 countries for less than US$0.50 per unit.24

(These prices do not reflect downstream costs such
as import fees or shipping and distribution costs.
Also, the actual cost to clients varies by service
delivery outlet.) Interviews with key opinion lead-
ers in several countries have indicated that if the
upfront commodity cost of the LNG IUS remains
substantially higher than that of other methods,
particularly of implants, introduction and scale-up
may remain challenging.12–15

Demand and Service Delivery Considerations
As stakeholders consider whether to procure the
LNG IUS for public-sector programs and/or invest
in a global price reduction strategy, additional evi-
dence is needed regarding the potential value of
adding the LNG IUS to the method mix within
countries. Stakeholders recognize that contracep-
tive commodity costs are only one factor impact-
ing access and use. In the case of the LNG IUS,
awareness and demand for the method would
need to increase and potential supply-side barriers
would need to be addressed for availability and
uptake to expand substantially.7,10

Notably, while use of contraceptive implants
has risen dramatically over recent years in sub-
Saharan Africa, voluntary uptake of the copper
IUD remains low with no country in the region
having an IUD prevalence above 2%.23,26 A num-
ber of barriers limit voluntary uptake of the copper

IUD, which may impact the potential of the LNG
IUS as well. These factors include persistent myths
and misperceptions about the IUD among poten-
tial clients and providers (for example, the incor-
rect belief that the method cannot be used by
nulliparous women or that it causes infertility);
the need for a pelvic exam; lack of provider com-
petence and/or confidence in IUD insertion; a hes-
itancy among some providers to devote the extra
time and effort required for IUD insertion relative
to other contraceptive methods; lack of instru-
ments and supplies; and low demand among
women, which also reinforces supply barriers.27

Despite these challenges, there have also been
some recent notable successes with copper IUD
demand generation and provision, and use of the
method has increased modestly in some countries
in recent years.23,28–30 A key question about the
LNG IUS is how the method would be positioned
in relation to both the copper IUD and implants,
given the similarities between the methods (e.g.,
all 3 require a certain level of provider training
and skills; both the copper IUD and the LNG IUS
require a pelvic exam and intrauterine insertion)
and their differences (e.g., the LNG IUS is associ-
ated with reduced menstrual bleeding while the
copper IUD is often associated with heavier men-
strual bleeding).

There is an emerging body of evidence about
use of the LNG IUS in LMICs. For example, a
recent study of LNG IUS users in Kenya found
high satisfaction and continuation rates. Among

TABLE. Overview of LNG IUS Products Approved by a Stringent Regulatory Authoritya

Supplier SRA-Approved LNG IUS Product Availability and Pricing in FP2020 Countries

Bayer Healthcare Mirenab Mirena is provided commercially through private health care
clinics in some developing countries on a very limited basis.
Pricing between �US$60–$400 has been documented in recent
market assessments in urban settings in Kenya, Madagascar,
Nigeria, and Zambia.12–15

International
Contraceptive Access
(ICA) Foundation

Unbranded LNG IUS product Through a public-private partnership between Bayer HealthCare
and Population Council, a free unbranded LNG IUS product is
provided by donation. Registered in several countries; brought
in via regulatory waivers in other countries.

Medicines360 Sold in the United States under trade name
Liletta; being registered in FP2020 countries
under the trade name Avibela

The public-sector price to distributors for Avibela will vary by
volume between US$12–$16; for an order of 100,000 units,
public-sector transfer price will be approximately $15/unit. As
of mid-2018, registered in Madagascar and Zambia.

Abbreviations: FP2020, Family Planning 2020; LNG IUS, levonorgestrel intrauterine system; SRA, stringent regulatory authority.
a In addition to the products listed in the table, there are several LNG IUS products that are being introduced in a limited number of FP2020 countries that are not
currently approved by an SRA. As of 2018, there are no LNG IUS products that have been prequalified by the World Health Organization.
b Bayer Healthcare also manufactures the LNG IUS products Skyla and Kyleena. However, these products are not yet available in low- and middle-income coun-
tries, and therefore are not discussed here.

The LNG IUSmay
face similar
barriers to uptake
as the copper IUD.
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671 postpartum women offered a range of meth-
ods, 16% chose the LNG IUS.31 After 1 year of
use, 89% of LNG IUS users were still using the
method and 87% reported being very satisfied;
these rates were comparable with those among
users of implants.32 A separate qualitative assess-
ment in Kenya documented experiences among
early adopters of the Mirena and their male part-
ners; a key finding was that women’s main reason
for choosing the LNG IUS was their perception
that the method had fewer side effects compared
with other contraceptive methods.33 A recent
study in Nigeria documented perceptions of the
method among clients, providers, and key opinion
leaders in the country. In sites where the LNG IUS
was introduced, the method represented less than
1% of all long-acting reversible contraceptives
provided during the project time frame. Yet in
qualitative interviews with LNG IUS users, pro-
viders, and key opinion leaders, the majority of
respondents reported positive perceptions of the
method. Findings from the study suggested that a
comprehensive approach that addresses both
demand- and supply-side factors will be required
to gain traction with the method, and that while
affordability of LNG IUS commodities is a prereq-
uisite, lower prices alone will likely not be enough
to translate into demand or uptake of the method
at scale.34

Moving forward, additional evidence is
needed to inform potential future introduction of
the LNG IUS, especially to address the unresolved
questions about demand. This will be particularly
important given limited budgets and competing
priorities as countries work to scale up the contra-
ceptive methods they already have available.
Specifically, questions remain about what
demand generation and provider training strat-
egies would be required to overcome potential
barriers to uptake and whether the LNG IUS
would be cost-effective compared with other
long-acting reversible methods, especially if more
resources are required to increase awareness and
demand for the LNG IUS than are required
for other methods. Governments and donors
alsowant to knowwhether themethodwould pri-
marily attract new users and/or “switchers.”
Preliminary research in Kenya and Nigeria found
that among switchers, a portion of LNG IUS users
shifted from using short-acting resupply meth-
ods.32,34 If this outcome is replicated elsewhere, it
will have important public health implications
given that long-acting reversible methods like the
LNG IUS have higher effectiveness and continua-
tion rates than short-acting methods.35 In

addition, more evidence is needed about women’s
perceptions and experiences of menstrual bleed-
ing changes associated with the LNG IUS,36 as
well as the potential impact of the method’s non-
contraceptive benefits including its potential to
prevent or treat anemia.7

DEVELOPMENT OF A GLOBAL LNG
IUS LEARNING AGENDA

In 2015, a product introduction coordination plat-
form, the LNG IUSWorking Group, was convened
by the United States Agency for International
Development (USAID) with the goal of facilitating
the introduction of high-quality, affordable LNG
IUS products in developing countries in order to
increase the range of highly effective contracep-
tive options available to women, within the
context of informed choice. The LNG IUS coordi-
nation platform includes donors, suppliers,
research agencies, and training and service deliv-
ery organizations that are currently supporting
LNG IUS introduction and/or evaluation activities.
The platform was formed to address the following
objectives:

� Understand potential demand and use dynam-
ics among different populations (such as new
users and switchers), continuation rates, and
client and provider perspectives of the method.

� Identify if and how the challenges that have
impacted use of the copper IUD in many set-
tings could be overcome by the LNG IUS, given
the similarities and differences between the
2 methods.

� Identify effective strategies to generate aware-
ness and demand for the LNG IUS including
how to communicatemethod attributes in rela-
tion to attributes of other methods.

� Assess programmatic models in different serv-
ice delivery channels.

� Evaluate willingness-to-pay for the LNG IUS
among different market segments.

� Increase coordination among service delivery
groups by sharing country introduction plans,
service delivery approaches, and regulatory
resources.

� Contribute to the global family planning com-
munity by making LNG IUS provider training
materials, counseling materials, and job aids
widely available.

As a first step, the group collaborated on devel-
opment of a shared global learning agenda related

Emerging
evidence from
several sub-
Saharan African
countries finds
positive
perceptions of the
LNG IUS among
users and
providers.

Members of the
LNG IUSWorking
Group developed
a shared global
learning agenda
for the LNG IUS.
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to the LNG IUS. While the creation and use of a
learning agenda is increasingly common in the de-
velopment sector,37 we are not aware of any other
formal efforts to collaborate with a diverse group
of stakeholders to develop research and evalua-
tion priorities for the LNG IUS in international set-
tings. A primary goal of the process was to
harmonize approaches and avoid duplication.
Implementing partners in the group collaborated
to develop a first draft of an LNG IUS learning
agenda. Donors then further refined the list based
on priorities and available resources. Next, the
draft was shared with the larger LNG IUS
Working Group, including LNG IUS manufac-
turers, for additional feedback and revision. The
full learning agenda was approved and adopted
by the LNG IUS Working Group in 2016 (Box 2).
At the same time, members of the working group
also recognize that the learning agenda is a “living
document.” It is regularly revisited by the group
and can be revised and updated as further evi-
dence emerges from the field and/or when addi-
tional priorities are identified.

IMPLEMENTATION OF THE GLOBAL
LNG IUS LEARNING AGENDA

Since its adoption in 2016, the LNG IUS learning
agenda has been used in several ways:

� Learning agenda questions were priori-
tized by donors and implementing agen-
cies and used to inform investment and
programming decisions. The subcommittee
of implementing agencies as well as donors
involved with the LNG IUS Working Group
each ranked the learning agenda questions in
order of priority and relevance for their respec-
tive institutional strategies. This exercise was
useful to identify how priorities differed among
stakeholders and to facilitate further discussion
among the group’s members. The learning
agenda also informed donor decisions for new
research studies and maximized opportunities
to leverage support among funders.

� Research and service delivery groups
coordinated to support data collection in
pilot programs. Members of the LNG IUS
Working Group recognized that if all pilot pro-
grams introducing the LNG IUS could ask simi-
lar questions ofwomen choosing themethod as
part of routine data collection, the impact of
evaluation efforts could be increased. FHI
360 modified 3 questions that had been
included in a research study inKenya conducted

by Hubacher and colleagues31,32 (Box 3).
Service delivery groups including Jhpiego,
Marie Stopes International, Population Services
International, and WCG Cares then incorpo-
rated the questions into their pilot introduction
efforts, with providers administering the ques-
tions in Kenya, Madagascar, Nigeria, Zambia,
and Zimbabwe. Data were then compiled in a
single dashboard so results could be compared
and discussed. The dashboard will be updated
on a regular basis as new data become available;
the current version is available online through
the Knowledge for Health platform.38 There
were some challenges with implementation of
this approach across countries and projects. For
example, there were some discrepancies with
how country programs implemented the ques-
tions (e.g.,whether respondentswere instructed
to select a single answer to a question or
whether multiple response options were possi-
ble). In addition, not all providers were willing
or able to systematically collect the data from
LNG IUS users given limited time and resources.
Moving forward, it will be important to address
these challenges and ensure that all groupsmore
fully align on how the questions are asked.
Despite the limitations to date, the approach
has been successful in allowing programs
to compare preliminary data about women’s
perspectives across various service delivery
contexts.

ADVANTAGES AND
DISADVANTAGES OF GLOBAL
COORDINATION PLATFORM

The LNG IUSWorking Group brings together part-
ners that are supporting introduction and evalua-
tion of the LNG IUS in pilot settings such that
information shared during the meetings can be
used immediately. In addition to providing a forum
to define and implement the global learning
agenda, the LNG IUS Working Group offers a plat-
form to share updates and lessons from the field,
training resources, and regulatory materials. The
group has also facilitated approved sharing of LNG
IUS product stock in country and provided an op-
portunity for members to co-develop client-
centered counseling materials, such as a new job
aid for providers about menstrual bleeding
changes.39 In addition, themeetings serve as a plat-
form for donors and manufacturers to obtain
updates from multiple service delivery partners at
the same time, allowing for an appreciation of the
full scope of introduction activities and more
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immediate identification of common challenges
that their input and resources can help resolve.
The regular meetings also provide an opportunity
to identify the evidence and funding gaps to shape
existing project work plans and design future activ-
ities with an understanding of the key questions in
the field that are not currently being investigated.

While the coordination platform has proved to
be useful to participant organizations, it faces chal-
lenges that the group openly acknowledges.
Suppliers with a product approved by a stringent

regulatory authority are key partners in the LNG
IUS Working Group, and they are not always able
to share commercially sensitive information, espe-
cially among other suppliers. As such, some infor-
mation and negotiation goes on in separate
confidential meetings not open to the larger
group. This limits the inclusion of all working
group members in some planning activities; how-
ever, it ensures the continued involvement of
manufacturers in this platform. The LNG IUS
Working Group also includes service delivery and

BOX 2. Global Learning Agenda for the LNG IUS
Learning Agenda Questions

A. Client Demand
1. What are the profile(s) of the clients who will use this product?

a. Is there or would there be demand for this product among sub-populations with high unmet need for family planning (e.g., women in
lower wealth quintiles, postpartum women, adolescents, post-abortion clients)?

b. Will introduction of the LNG IUS help reach new family planning users (i.e., current non-users)?
c. To what degree will introduction of the LNG IUS result in “switching” and from what other methods (e.g., from short-acting methods)?

2. Does the LNG IUS have the potential to ‘revitalize’ the IUD market in FP2020 countries?
a. Will demand for the LNG IUS be higher than demand for the copper IUD has been?

3. Would introduction of the LNG IUS increase family planning use overall/increase contraceptive prevalence rate(s)?
a. Can scale-up of this product help meet FP2020 goals?

4. How do continuation rates of the LNG IUS compare to continuation rates of other LARCs in multiple contexts?
5. Does immediate postpartum access to the LNG IUS increase use of postpartum family planning overall?

B. Marketing
6. What are effective demand creation strategies with different populations and in different sectors?
7. How can promotion of family planning including the LNG IUS be integrated into other health sectors such as nutrition programs or menstrual

hygiene management programs?

C. Service Delivery
8. How can we overcome barriers that have impacted provision of the copper IUD at the service delivery level when introducing the LNG IUS?
9. What are health care providers’ perceptions of this product?
10. What are effective service delivery models for LNG IUS provision? How does it differ by context, channel, and/or user group?

a. What are effective provider training strategies for the LNG IUS?

D. Noncontraceptive Attributes
11. How does knowledge of noncontraceptive attributes of the LNG IUS affect uptake and use?

a. What noncontraceptive attributes are most attractive to women in different contexts?
b. What noncontraceptive attributes are seen as most beneficial by providers in different contexts?

12. What are perceptions of amenorrhea among providers and various clients segments?
13. Can scale-up of the LNG IUS help reduce rates of anemia?

E. Cost-Effectiveness and Pricing
14. To what extent is the LNG IUS cost-effective compared to other family planning methods including other LARCs?
15. What is the willingness-to-pay for the LNG IUS among different populations of clients and different stakeholder groups?

Abbreviations: FP2020, Family Planning 2020; IUD, intrauterine device; LARCs, long-acting reversible contraceptives; LNG IUS, levonorgestrel-
releasing intrauterine system.
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research partners that are potentially competing
against each other for donor resources or a share
of the LNG IUS market in countries. The donors
involved have to be cognizant of the competitive
nature of the work. For example, they must stay
informed of when there are procurements being
bid that may impact the working group partici-
pants’ relationships while still holding partners ac-
countable for coordination to ensure that LNG IUS
introduction and evaluation efforts are as cost-
effective and efficient as possible given limited
resources.

CONCLUSION
The implementation of a method-specific intro-
duction coordination platform has allowed for
the creation of a tailored learning agenda with
input from diverse stakeholders. The LNG IUS is
being introduced in contexts of informed choice,
where it is one method among a range of contra-
ceptives that country programs offer. There are
learning gaps specific to the LNG IUS that have
made coordination and collaboration useful for
service delivery groups, research partners, manu-
facturers, and donors. Lessons from implement-
ing this type of method-specific platform and
global learning agenda model could be applied to
other issues40 or other product introduction
efforts.

At the same time, this type of single-method
introduction coordination platform comes with
costs as well as benefits. There are other new
contraceptive methods being introduced in
FP2020 countries, and the level of effort required
for a single-method coordination group may not
be needed or warranted in all cases. In addition,
while the LNG IUS Working Group aims to apply
experiences with scaling up access to other

underusedmethods—such as implants and subcu-
taneous injectables—a platform that focuses on
more than one method could further increase
coordination and learning.

Given the positive attributes of the LNG IUS
and the potential benefits of adding it to the con-
traceptive method mix in LMICs, country-level
stakeholders should consider if and when to
introduce the method into family planning
programs. At the same time, considering the
potential programmatic challenges as well as
unanswered questions such as the potential
demand for the method if price barriers were
removed, the new global learning agenda for the
LNG IUS is a call to action for other entities
engaged in LNG IUS introduction or research.
We encourage other implementers and research-
ers to document and publish LNG IUS introduc-
tion experiences in LMICs, including uptake
data, and to administer standardized monitoring
and evaluation questions where possible. Rigorous
research and program evaluations are essential, as
are coordinated country-level introduction efforts,
to better understand the potential impact of
expanding access to this highly effective, poten-
tially popular—yet now largely unavailable—con-
traceptive option.
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BOX 3. Coordinated Data Collection Approach Among LNG IUS Working Group Members in Multiple
Countries
Three questions were adapted from a previous research study in Kenya31,32 and were incorporated into programs where
LNG IUS introduction activities funded by USAID were underway. In each project, a woman receives comprehensive
counseling based on informed choice. If she chooses the LNG IUS, she is asked to consent to answer a version of the
following 3 questions:

1. Can you briefly tell me the reasons you chose the LNG IUS today instead of another method?
2. If the LNG IUS had not been available today, what method, if any, would you have chosen instead?
3. How did you first find out about the LNG IUS?

Versions of these questions were administered by providers in Kenya, Madagascar, Nigeria, Zambia, and Zimbabwe.
Data were then compiled by members of the LNG IUS Working Group in a single dashboard so results could be com-
pared. The dashboard will be updated on an ongoing basis. The current version (as of November 2018) is available
online in the IUD Toolkit on the Knowledge for Health platform.38

A single-method
introduction
coordination
platform comes
with costs as well
as benefits.
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ORIGINAL ARTICLE

Antenatal Corticosteroids for Women at Risk of Imminent
Preterm Birth in 7 sub-Saharan African Countries: A Policy
and Implementation Landscape Analysis
Dawn Greensides,a Judith Robb-McCord,b Angeline Noriega,c James A. Litchd

Countries have put in place some elements necessary for safe and effective antenatal corticosteroid (ACS) use,
but significant challenges remain including: ensuring accurate gestational age determination, establishing clear
treatment guidelines, strengthening provider capacity, incorporating obstetric indications for ACS use in
national essential medicines lists, and collecting and using ACS-related data in the HMIS. Most importantly, the
quality of maternal and newborn care, including specialized newborn care, needs improvement to ensure a
strong foundation for the safe and effective use of ACS.

Résumé en français à la fin de l'article.

ABSTRACT
Background: Every year approximately 15 million babies are born prematurely and nearly 1 million die due to preterm birth complica-
tions. Evidence shows that antenatal corticosteroids (ACS) can be used to improve preterm birth outcomes in particular clinical settings.
We conducted a policy and implementation landscape analysis of ACS use for women at risk of imminent preterm birth in 7 low-income
countries.
Methods: A study framework and situation analysis tool were developed based on the World Health Organization (WHO) recommen-
dation for ACS use among women at risk of preterm birth. The study was conducted in the Democratic Republic of the Congo, Ethiopia,
Malawi, Nigeria, Sierra Leone, Tanzania, and Uganda. Primary data were collected through key informant interviews. Secondary data
were gathered from publicly available sources, a survey of health management information system indicators, and demographic data
from the Every Preemie—SCALE country profiles for preterm and low birth weight prevention and care.
Results: All 7 countries are using ACS for women at risk of imminent preterm birth. The majority of countries include language on ACS
use in clinical protocols or standard treatment guidelines; however, none include language on accurately measuring gestational age. For
2 of the 5 countries with national standards for ACS use, the upper gestational age limit for ACS use exceeded the WHO recommen-
dation of 34 weeks. There are gaps in national guidance on how to determine if a woman is at risk of imminent preterm birth. Few
countries include guidance that indicates ACS is contraindicated in the presence of infection. The majority of countries reported that
facilities providing ACS meet comprehensive emergency obstetric and newborn care standards, and all countries reported the availabil-
ity of some form of special newborn care or neonatal intensive care units at facilities providing ACS.
Conclusions: Countries recognize challenges to access to high-quality maternal and newborn care that fulfill clinical care preconditions
required for safe and effective ACS use. Key informants recommended support for clinical guidelines and provider training on ACS use,
inclusion of obstetric indications for dexamethasone and betamethasone in national essential medicine lists, collecting and using ACS-
related data, and improving the quality of maternal and newborn care, including specialized newborn care.

BACKGROUND

Each year approximately 15 million babies are born
prematurely (before 37 weeks of gestational age)

and nearly 1 million die due to complications of preterm
birth.1 Prematurity is the leading cause of newborn
deaths in the first 4 weeks of life and the leading cause
of death among children under age 5 around the world.2
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Preterm birth is also a prominent cause of disabil-
ity and ill health later in life.

In addition to essential newborn care and other
more specialized postnatal care interventions, there
is a body of evidence to support the use of specific
maternal health interventions to improve preterm
birth outcomes. These include magnesium sulfate,
antibiotics for preterm labor, tocolytics, and a
reduction in elective, early cesarean deliveries. Use
of antenatal corticosteroids (ACS) for fetal lung
maturation in select pregnant women who are at
risk of imminent preterm birth is also widely
acknowledged as an effective, evidence-based
intervention to improve preterm birth outcomes.

The timely use of ACS for the management of
preterm labor—before 34 weeks of gestation in
high-resource settings with neonatal intensive
care unit (NICU) services and with high certainty
of gestation age estimation—has been associated
with a 34% reduction in respiratory distress
syndrome, 46% reduction in intraventricular
hemorrhage, 54% reduction in necrotizing enter-
ocolitis, and, overall, a 31% reduction in newborn
mortality.3–5 Additional benefits include reduced
length of hospital stay, lower rate of intensive
care admissions, and reduced cost of care.3–5

Cochrane reviews have reported no benefit,
and the potential for harm to newborns, when
ACS is administered after 34 weeks of gestation,
and an increased rate of puerperal sepsis.3–5 A
World Health Organization (WHO) survey of facili-
ties in 29 countries published in 2014 reported that
more than 25% of ACS use occurred at gestational
ages at which benefit is controversial or harmful.6

The Antenatal Corticosteroid Trial, a multicenter
trial of ACS for management of preterm labor
from 24 to 36 weeks of gestation in 6 lower-
middle-income countries, reported increased new-
born mortality and increased serious maternal
infections in the intervention group, compared
with the control group that received traditional
care in peripheral health care settings with limited
technology and without newborn intensive care.7

Guidance on the minimum requirements of
maternal and newborn clinical support for safe
and effective ACS use has been limited. The WHO
Recommendations on Interventions to Improve Preterm
Birth Outcomes (2015)made a strong recommenda-
tion in support of ACS use for women at risk of im-
minent preterm birth from 24 weeks to 34 weeks
of gestation when 5 conditions are met8:

1. Accurate gestational age assessment

2. Preterm birth is imminent (within 7 days)

3. No clinical evidence of maternal infection
exists

4. Adequate childbirth care is available

5. Adequate preterm newborn care is available

ACS is 1 of 13 lifesaving commodities identi-
fied in 2012 by the United Nations Commission
on Life-Saving Commodities (UNCoLSC) for
maternal, newborn, and child health. Projections
made in 2012 indicated that the lives of an esti-
mated 6 million women and children could be
saved by 2017, if countries invested in these com-
modities and promoted health systems strength-
ening for improved access to and use of these
commodities.9

The Reproductive, Maternal, Neonatal and
Child Health Trust Fund supported 8 countries to
implement the UNCoLSC recommendations. These
8 countries were designated as the “Pathfinder”
countries in 2013. The UNCoLSC engaged the
Pathfinder countries and established expert techni-
cal reference teams to advance the commission’s
agenda. The technical reference teams created tech-
nical working groups, spanning the 13 commodities
and 10 recommendations, in order to focus on
specific aspects of their agendas. The technical refer-
ence teams and related technical working groups
advanced the UNCoLSC’s recommended actions for
3 to 4 years and drew to a close in June 2016.

A multi-country analysis of health system bot-
tlenecks and potential solutions for coverage of
ACS found that 9 or more of 11 countries (more
than 75%) in Africa and Asia reported very major
or significant bottlenecks for health information
systems (11 countries), essential medical products
and technologies (9 out of 11 countries), and
health service delivery (9 out of 11 countries).10

This survey highlighted the need for more specific
information on the current use of ACS in Africa
and Asia.

Because of the positive evidence supporting
ACS use, low-resource countries are moving
forward with its implementation to prevent pre-
term birth complications, which have contributed
dramatically to newborn and under-5 mortality.
This article presents findings of a policy and imple-
mentation landscape analysis of ACS use for
women at risk of imminent preterm birth in 7 of
the 8 Pathfinder countries: Democratic Republic
of the Congo (DRC), Ethiopia, Malawi, Nigeria,
Sierra Leone, Tanzania, and Uganda (excluding
Senegal). The UNCoLSC Newborn Health Technical
Reference Team commissioned the analysis and
Every Preemie—SCALE, a cooperative agreement

Use of antenatal
corticosteroids for
fetal lung
maturation in
select pregnant
women at risk of
imminent preterm
birth is widely
acknowledged as
effective to
improve preterm
birth outcomes.

Five specific
conditions are
required for the
safe and effective
use of ACS, as
recommended by
WHO.
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funded by the United States Agency for
International Development (USAID), imple-
mented it.11

This landscape analysis is intended to direct
the attention of national and local stakeholders to
important issues related to the safe and effective
use of ACS in low-resource settings. Identifying
these crucial needs can be pivotal in influencing
policy change and driving responsive intervention
development and implementation. Although the
analysis did not enable us to scrutinize the actual
quality of implementation, it provided valuable
information regarding the framework for imple-
mentation in these 7 countries.

METHODS
The study team used a framework and situation
analysis tool to focus on public-sector services in
7 countries for this landscape analysis.We included
the following UNCoLSC Pathfinder countries in the
study: the DRC, Ethiopia, Malawi, Nigeria, Sierra
Leone, Tanzania, and Uganda. However, Senegal
was omitted from the study due to a lack of
response from in-country stakeholders.

Data Collection
We used primary qualitative research methods to
collect information about ACS use through key in-
formant interviews. Secondary quantitative data
were gathered from publicly available sources
in the 7 countries, including national standard
treatment guidelines, essential medicines lists,
drug formularies, national strategies and plans,
national road maps, programmatic reports, and
intrapartum protocols. If any of these sources
were not readily available, we reached out to in-
country contacts to obtain them where possible.
See Table 1 for examples of select documents
reviewed in each country. Secondary data were fur-
ther supplemented by the 2015 Health Management
Information System Maternal and Newborn Health
Indicator Survey,12 conducted in 23 of USAID’s
priority maternal and child health countries.
Demographic data from the Every Preemie—
SCALE country profiles for preterm and low
birth weight prevention and care,13 published in
2015, were also included as a fourth component.
Additional secondary data were obtained from the
most recent global Countdown to 2015 reports14,15

and a WHO survey on behalf of the UNCoLSC.16

We summarized the relevant information on the
use of ACS in each country and used it to validate
information provided by the key informants. Data

collection and verification occurred from February
to June 2016.

Interview questions were based on the 5WHO
conditions for safe ACS use and included whether
or not ACS is in use in each country and at what
level of care, and the availability of clinical guide-
lines to determine if a woman is at risk of immi-
nent preterm birth, the presence of maternal
infection, gestational age parameters for ACS use,
and how to establish accurate measures for gesta-
tional age during pregnancy. In the analysis we
also looked at the availability of comprehensive
emergency obstetric care services and special new-
born care services, including the availability of
NICUs.

The key informant questionnaire focused on
national-level ACS policy and implementation
and was derived from a framework that laid out
the overall objectives of the landscape analysis
and key research questions. The framework was
shared with members of the ACS Technical
Working Group (under the UNCoLSC Newborn
Health Technical Reference Team) for their review
and input. Key informants were queried on the
strengths of implementation as well as existing
challenges and barriers.

Knowledgeable local and global experts nomi-
nated key informants in each of the Pathfinder
countries, providing a purposeful sample. At least
1 key informant for every country was a senior-
level ministry of health representative. Additional
informants, if available, came from organizations
working closely with the ministry of health for the
respective country. In 7 of the 8 Pathfinder coun-
tries, key informants participated in interviews.
Despite several attempts to reach suggested key
informants in Senegal, efforts were unsuccessful.
Senegal was therefore omitted from the study.

The study team conducted interviewswith 1 to
4 key informants in each of the 7 countries.
Representatives from each country had relevant
experience and information regarding the use of
ACS for women at imminent risk of preterm labor
and were able to provide valuable insights.

Whenever possible, we conducted key
informant interviews by phone or in person dur-
ing a 4-week period between April 6 and May 6,
2016. We used a structured questionnaire with
29 defined questions for the key informant inter-
views. The questions promoted discussion and
allowed for follow-up and clarification by the
interviewer. Each interview took approximately
45 minutes. Three participants received an elec-
tronic copy of the written questionnaire to record
their written responses due to challenges related

We interviewed
key informants,
including at least
1 seniorministry
of health official in
each country.
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to language or telephone connection issues. The
questionnaire was also professionally translated
into French for key informants from the DRC
who preferred to provide written responses
in French. See Table 2 for the number of key
informants and method of interview by country.

Data Analysis
In every case possible, we verified the key
informant interview data using country-level
documents obtained from the desk review.
However, verification of key informant data was

not possible for reported care practices or the qual-
ity of those practices, such as adequate childbirth
care and preterm newborn care.

The study team made every effort to identify
all of the available secondary information for
review and analysis in each country. Although it is
possible that wemissed documents or did not iden-
tify a more up-to-date version, our team usedmul-
tiple sources to identify the most current and
relevant materials to mitigate this risk. In the case
of inconsistencies between the raw data provided
from the Countdown to 2015 reports,14,15 the
WHO survey on behalf of the UNCoLSC, and the

TABLE 1. Examples of Select Documents Reviewed by Country

Country National Document

DRC � Maternal, Newborn, and Child Standards of Health User Manual, April 2015
� Integrated Maternal, Newborn, and Child Standards for Health, Volume 2: Obstetric Emergency Care, April 2012
� Obstetric Care Training and Neonatal Emergency Facilitators Guide, May 2012

Ethiopia � FMOH STGs for Primary Hospitals, 2014
� FMOH STGs for General Hospitals, 2014
� FMOH STGs for Health Centers, 2010
� FMOH Management Protocol on Selected Obstetrics Topics for Health Centers, 2014
� FMOH Basic Emergency Obstetric and Newborn Care Training Manual, 2013

Malawi � Malawi STGs Incorporating Malawi Essential Medicines List, 2015
� Malawi National Reproductive Health Service Delivery Guidelines, 2014–2019
� Participants Manual in Integrated Maternal and Neonatal Care, 2015
� Reproductive Health Unit Obstetric Management Protocols

Nigeria � Report of Expert Consensus Panel on the use of ACS, October 2014
� MOH National Strategic Health Development Plan 2010–2015
� “Saving One Million Lives” Accelerating improvements in Nigeria’s Health Outcomes through a new approach to basic

services delivery, 2012

Sierra Leone � Basic Package of Essential Health Services for Sierra Leone 2015–2020, 2015
� Reproductive, Newborn and Child Health Strategy 2011–2015
� Maternity Africa: Policies and Guidelines for Intrapartum Postnatal and Neonatal Care
� Essential Obstetric and Newborn Care: Practical Guide for Midwives, Doctors With Obstetrics Training and Health Care

Personnel Who Deal With Obstetric Emergencies, 2015

Tanzania � Administration of Antenatal Corticosteroids in Pre-Term Labour, July 2015, Guidelines
� Standard Treatment Guidelines and Essential Medicines List, Fourth Edition, 2013
� Health Sector Strategic Plan July 2015–June 2020

Uganda � MOH Uganda Guidelines, 2012
� MOH Uganda Clinical Guidelines and Essential Medicines and Health Supplies List for Uganda, 2012, Addendum 2: RMNCH

Lifesaving Commodities
� Essential Medicines and Health Supplies List for Uganda, 2012

Abbreviations: ACS, antenatal corticosteroids; DRC, Democratic Republic of the Congo; FMOH, Federal Ministry of Health; MOH, Ministry of Health; RMNCH,
reproductive, maternal, newborn, and child health; STG, standard treatment guidelines.
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secondary data obtained through the desk review,
the study team attempted to contact the authors of
the Countdown to 2015 andWHO reports to obtain
more information on the protocols used for their
surveys to resolve inconsistencies.

RESULTS
ACS Use
ACS was approved for use at tertiary facilities in
the DRC (based on information obtained from
key informant interviews), Ethiopia,20 Malawi,22

Nigeria (key informant interview), Tanzania,24

and Uganda.25 A pre-referral first dose was also
approved in Ethiopia, Tanzania, and Uganda
before a patient transfers to a higher-level facility;
however, key informant data indicated that ACS
was not actually being implemented at lower-
level facilities. See Table 3 for a list of countries

and approved levels of care for ACS use, actual
levels of care, and indications for use.

Corticosteroids were on the national essential
medicines lists for all countries, but they were
not listed for obstetric indications in any of the
7 countries.

WHO Recommendations for the Safe and
Effective Use of ACS
Policy, Clinical Protocols, and Guidelines
National-level policies and guidelines provide a
critical foundation when adopting a new health
care intervention. Each of the 7 countries had ei-
ther a national ACS policy or guidelines, with indi-
catedACS use ranging frompreterm labor alone to
threatened preterm birth including severe pree-
clampsia/eclampsia, preterm prema-ture rupture
of membranes, and antepartum hemorrhage.

TABLE 2. Number of Key Informants and Method of Interview by Country

Country Number of Key Informants Method of Interview

DRC 2 Phone interviews and written questionnaire

Ethiopia 1 Phone interview

Malawi 2 In-person interviews

Nigeria 1 Phone interview

Sierra Leone 4 Phone interviews and written questionnaire

Tanzania 1 Written questionnaire

Uganda 1 In-person interview

Abbreviation: DRC, Democratic Republic of the Congo.

TABLE 3. ACS Use by Country: Level of Care, Indications for Use, and Pre-Referral Dose Authorization

Country
Level of Care Approved
for ACS Use

Level of Care Where ACS
Actually in Use Indications for Use

Pre-Referral
Dose Allowed

DRC Tertiary and maternity
hospitals

Tertiary and maternity hospital
in capital only

pPROM, eclampsia, preterm
labor

No

Ethiopia Referral, general, primary
hospitals, and health centers

Tertiary and secondary
hospitals

Preterm labor Yes

Malawi Central and district hospitals Central and district hospitals Preterm labor No

Nigeria Tertiary hospitals Tertiary hospitals Preterm labor No

Sierra
Leone

Tertiary hospitals including
district referral hospitals

Tertiary and district referral
hospitals

None No

Tanzania Hospitals, health centers Hospitals Preterm labor Yes

Uganda Hospitals, health centers IV, III,
and II

Hospitals, health center IV pPROM and “risk of preterm
delivery”

Yes

Abbreviations: ACS, antenatal corticosteroids; DRC, Democratic Republic of the Congo; pPROM, preterm premature rupture of the membranes.

Corticosteroids
were on the
national essential
medicines lists for
all 7 countries, but
not for obstetric
indications.
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Based on our review of the most current clini-
cal protocols and standard treatment guidelines in
each of the 7 countries, there was variability
among the countries on the inclusion of the 5 con-
ditions for safe and effective use of ACS as stated in
the WHO Recommendations on Interventions to
Improve Preterm Birth Outcomes.8 See Table 4 for a
summary of the 5 conditions and their inclusion
in national clinical protocols or standard treat-
ment guidelines by country.

Gestational Age Assessment
The national-level guidance on gestational age crite-
ria for use of ACS varied between countries, ranging
from 24 to 37 weeks, 28 to 34 weeks, and less than
34 weeks, with no minimum gestational age
required. The DRC, Ethiopia, and Tanzania had
national-level criteria for gestational ages that were
appropriate for the safe use of ACS. Nigeria and
Sierra Leone did not have a nationally standardized
gestational age range, but key informants in Sierra
Leone reported a commonly accepted gestational
age range between 28 and 35 weeks. At the time of
this writing, Nigeria was reportedly in the process of
revising the standard treatment guidelines to
include a gestational age of 30 to 34 weeks; how-
ever, current national clinical standards do not
reflect this update. Importantly, Malawi and
Uganda had national-level guidance for gestational
age criteria that exceeded the 34-week upper limit.
See Table 5 for gestational age parameters for ACS
use and source by country.

None of the 7 countries had national-level
guidance on how to calculate gestational age
relevant to preterm labor. In the Ethiopian
Management Protocol on Selected Obstetrics Topics for
Health Centers,17 there is information on how to
determine gestational age, but it is found in the
section on post-term pregnancy only.

Risk of Imminent Preterm Birth and Maternal
Infection
Ethiopia was the only country to include language
in its standard treatment guidelines on how to
determine if a woman is at risk of imminent pre-
term birth. Only the clinical standards and guide-
lines in the DRC, Ethiopia, and Uganda indicated
that ACS use is contraindicated in the presence of
maternal infection. Nigeria was in the process of
revising their standard treatment guidelines and
reportedly planned to include how to assess gesta-
tional age and how to determine whether there is
clinical evidence of infection, but the updated
guidelines following this survey did not include
this language.

Adequate Childbirth Care and Preterm Newborn
Care
The majority of countries included language in
their clinical protocols or standard treatment guide-
lines emphasizing the availability of adequate
childbirth care. The DRC, Ethiopia, Malawi, Sierra
Leone, Tanzania, and Uganda reported that facili-
ties providing ACS met comprehensive emergency

TABLE 4. Inclusion of WHO Care Conditions Required for ACS Use in National Clinical Protocols or Standard Treatment Guidelines,
by Countrya

WHO Condition for ACS Therapy

Gestational Age
Can Be Accurately
Undertaken

Preterm Birth Is
Considered
Imminent

No Clinical
Evidence of
Maternal Infection

Adequate
Childbirth Care Is
Available

Adequate Preterm
Newborn Care Is
Available

DRC No No Yes Yes Yes

Ethiopia No Yes Yes Yes Yes

Malawi No No No Yes Yes

Nigeria No No No Yes Yes

Sierra Leone No info No info No info No info No info

Tanzania No No No Yes No

Uganda No Yes Yes Yes Yes

Abbreviations: ACS, antenatal corticosteroids; DRC, Democratic Republic of the Congo; WHO, World Health Organization.
a Yes: WHO condition included in country protocols or guidelines; No: WHO condition not included in country protocols or guidelines.

National-level
guidance on
gestational age
criteria varied
between
countries, from no
minimumup to
37 weeks.
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obstetric and newborn care standards. Nigeria
stated that some, but not all, tertiary facilities pro-
viding ACS met comprehensive emergency obstet-
ric and newborn care standards. Malawi reported
that facilities authorized to provide pre-referral
first-dose ACS at lower levels of the health care sys-
tem met basic emergency obstetric and newborn
care standards.

All countries reported that the preterm new-
born care interventions recommended by WHO for
safe and effectiveACSusewere available at facilities
providing ACS, although they were not specifically
stated as required to be in place to provide ACS. Key
informant data also indicated that because these
interventions were not required nor defined by the
ministry of health, the availability, content, and
quality of preterm newborn care interventions var-
iedwidely across facilities and countries. See Table 6
for preterm newborn care interventions that were
reportedly available by country.

All countries reported the availability of some
form of special newborn care or the availability of
NICUs. Wide variation existed among countries
regarding the availability of NICUs where ACS is
given. Only the DRC and Tanzania required a
NICU to be in place in order to give ACS; however,
Tanzania also reported that NICUs were often not
available in facilities providing ACS. The DRC and
Nigeria reported that NICUs were always present
in facilities providing ACS, and Ethiopia, Malawi,
and Uganda reported that NICUs were available in
facilities that most often provided ACS. Sierra
Leone’s key informants reported that NICU care

was available at 1 hospital only in Freetown and
was limited in terms of quality of care.

ACS Prescription and Administration
In the DRC, Ethiopia, Nigeria, Tanzania, and
Uganda, only high-level clinical practitioners such
as doctors, including obstetrician-gynecologists,
were nationally authorized to prescribe ACS. In
addition to doctors, Malawi reportedly had medi-
cal or clinical officers prescribing ACS (key in-
formant interview), and Ethiopia had a cadre of
graduates from a masters in emergency surgery
and obstetrics program who were also reportedly
able to prescribe ACS (key informant interview).
Nurses and midwives were allowed to administer
ACS with clinical oversight but could not pre-
scribe it in the DRC, Ethiopia, Malawi, Tanzania,
and Uganda. In Ethiopia nurses and midwives at
the health center level were also authorized to
prescribe and administer a pre-referral first dose
of ACS.

Sierra Leone did not have national guidance
for ACS prescriptive authority or administration,
but a key informant reported that doctors, includ-
ing obstetrician-gynecologists, had prescriptive
authority, and clinical health officers, medical offi-
cers, and midwives could administer ACS with
clinical oversight.

Clinical Training
Secondary data elaborating on the inclusion of
ACS in health personnel preservice and in-service
training were limited. Key informants in Ethiopia,

TABLE 5. Gestational Age Parameters for ACS Use and Source by Country

Country
Gestational Age
Criteria Source

DRC 28–34 weeks National-level document19

Ethiopia 28–34 weeks National-level document20,21

Malawi <34 weeks
28–34 weeks
24–37 weeks

National-level document22,23
(Note: Criteria varied between national documents available for review.)

Nigeria 30–34 weeks Key informant, no national-level document

Sierra Leone 28–35 weeks Key informant, no national-level document

Tanzania 28–34 weeks National-level document24
(Note: ACS could be provided as low as 24 weeks if birth is at a well-equipped facility with a specialist
available to manage the premature newborn.)

Uganda 32–37 weeks National-level document25

Abbreviations: ACS, antenatal corticosteroids; DRC, Democratic Republic of the Congo.

Wide variation
existed among
countries
regarding the
availability of
NICUs where ACS
is given.
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Nigeria, and Uganda reported that ACS was
included in their preservice clinical training mate-
rials. In addition, the DRC, Ethiopia, Malawi,
Sierra Leone, Tanzania, and Uganda reported hav-
ing ACS in their in-service clinical trainingmateri-
als. All countries listed training and capacity
building for health care providers on ACS as an

area of identified need for their programs. No in-
formation was collected on the content or compre-

hensiveness of either ACS preservice or in-service
training materials or actual provider training.

Health Metrics for ACS Use
None of the countries in the landscape analy-
sis had an existing indicator for ACS use in
their health management information system
(HMIS). However, Ethiopia, Malawi, Nigeria,
Tanzania, and Uganda had each proposed a

TABLE 6. Preterm Newborn Care Interventions Recommended by WHO for Safe and Effective ACS Use Reported by Key Informants
as Being Available at Facilities Providing ACS, by Country

Preterm Newborn Care Interventions

Country Resuscitation Thermal Care Infection Prevention and
Treatment

Feeding Support Safe Oxygen Use

DRC � Bag and mask � Skin-to-skin contact/
KMC

� Incubators (not
prevalent)

� Handwashing
� Antibiotics
� Separate unit for sick

babies

� NG tube
� Daily weight

monitoring
� Daily intake monitoring

� Oxygen mixer
� Oxygen titration
� Pulse oximetry

Ethiopia � Bag and mask � Drying, cleaning,
wrapping

� Skin-to-skin contact/
KMC

� Radiant warmers/
incubators

� Handwashing
� Antibiotics
� Sterilization of

equipment

� Exclusive breastfeeding
� Expressed breast milk
� NG tube
� Daily weight

monitoring

� Oxygen titration
� Oxygen

concentrator

Malawi � Bag and mask � Skin-to-skin contact
� Incubators (some

available)

� Handwashing
� Antibiotics
� Separate ward for sick

babies

� Expressed breast milk
� NG tube
� Daily weight

monitoring

� Oxygen mixer
� Oxygen titration
� Pulse oximetry

Nigeria � Bag and mask � KMC
� Incubators (at general

hospitals)

� Antibiotics
� Aseptic technique
� Separate ward for sick

babies

� Breastfeeding and all
feeding alternatives

� NG tube (general and
teaching hospitals)

� Pulse oximetry

Sierra Leone � Bag and mask � Dry, warm, stimulate
� KMC

� Antibiotics � Expressed breast milk
� Formula
� NG tube
� Daily weight

monitoring

� Oxygen mixer
� Pulse oximetry

Tanzania � Bag and mask � Skin-to-skin contact
� Incubators

� Handwashing
� Antibiotics
� Separate ward for sick

babies

� Expressed breast milk
� NG tube
� Daily weight

monitoring

� Oxygen mixer
� Oxygen titration
� Pulse oximetry

Uganda � Bag and mask � Skin-to-skin contact
� Incubators (limited

supply and irregular
power supply)

� Handwashing
� Antibiotics
� Separate ward for sick

babies

� Expressed breast milk
� NG tube
� Daily weight

monitoring

� Oxygen mixer/
concentrator
(limited use due
to irregular
power supply)

Abbreviations: ACS, antenatal corticosteroids; DRC, Democratic Republic of the Congo; NG, nasogastric; KMC, kangaroo mother care;WHO,World Health Organization.

None of the
countries had an
existing indicator
for ACS use in their
HMIS, but
5 of the countries
had proposed one
for future use.
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national indicator for ACS to be integrated into
their HMIS. Ethiopia, Malawi, and Tanzania had
a nationally proposed indicator for ACS specifying
“women less than 34 weeks receiving ACS.”
Other proposed indicators included stock-out of
ACS in the past month, hospitals providing ACS,
women receiving steroids with delivery between
24 and 27 weeks of gestation, women receiving
steroids with delivery between 28 and 34 weeks
of gestation, and women in preterm labor receiv-
ing at least 1 dose of ACS before delivery.

Analysis of the 2015 Health Management
Information System Maternal and Newborn Health
Indicator Survey data revealed that 6 of the
7 countries (the DRC, Ethiopia, Malawi, Nigeria,
Tanzania, and Uganda) captured data on a range
of proxy indicators related to the 5WHO precondi-
tions for the safe and effective use of ACS.12 These
included the number of antenatal care (ANC) visits
(4 or more), maternal complications (preeclamp-
sia/eclampsia) diagnosed in ANC, preterm birth as
a complication diagnosed in labor and delivery,
maternal complications diagnosed in labor and
delivery (preterm premature rupture of mem-
branes and antepartum hemorrhage), maternal
gestational age measured in labor and delivery,
maternal blood transfusion, essential newborn
care including breastfeeding within 1 hour of birth
and immediate skin-to-skin contact, and newborn
resuscitation in labor and delivery.

Each of the 7 countries was capturing the
number of ANC visits and all but Nigeria captured
gestational age (in weeks) in ANC. Malawi had an
indicator for the diagnosis of preeclampsia/
eclampsia in ANC, and Ethiopia, Malawi, and
Tanzania had indicators for the diagnosis of ante-
partum hemorrhage in labor and delivery. The
DRC was the only country with an indicator for
active management of the third stage of labor,
and both Malawi and Tanzania had indicators for
cesarean delivery as a method of delivery. All
countries but Nigeria had an indicator for breast-
feeding within 1 hour of birth, and only Uganda
had an indicator for immediate skin-to-skin con-
tact as part of essential newborn care. Nigeria was
the only country with an indicator for referral to
Kangaroo Mother Care for postnatal care as part
of managing newborn complications.

Lessons Learned, Strengths, Opportunities,
and Challenges
Key informants shared their country-specific
views on lessons learned, strengths, opportunities,
and challenges regarding the implementation of

ACS in their countries (Table 7). Reported reasons
for not implementing ACS at all levels of care
where approved in the 7 Pathfinder countries
included “inadequate newborn care at lower lev-
els of care,” “ACS is not available,” “guidelines for
ACS are not available at lower levels of care,”
“staff at lower-level facilities are not adequately
trained to provide ACS safely,” and “safety con-
cerns due to outcomes of recent trials.”

DISCUSSION
Nearly 2.2 million preterm births and approxi-
mately 195,000 direct preterm child deaths occur
annually across the 7 Pathfinder countries high-
lighted in this analysis.13 Countries are responding
to preterm birth as a public health priority and are
moving to implement evidence-based interven-
tions within national maternal and newborn
health programs. ACS is one intervention for
improved preterm birth outcomes. The safe and
effective use of ACS, however, relies on the avail-
ability and quality of care across the continuum of
care—from provision during preterm labor to
childbirth and preterm newborn care—to improve
newborn survival while limiting the risk of result-
ant maternal and newborn complications.

The WHO Recommendations on Interventions to
Improve Preterm Birth Outcomes, based on a compre-
hensive review of evidence, provide necessary
guidance for the safe and effective implementa-
tion of ACS for women at risk of imminent
preterm birth from 24 weeks to 34 weeks of gesta-
tion when 5 conditions are met: (1) accurate ges-
tational age assessment, (2) preterm birth is
imminent (within 7 days), (3) no clinical evidence
of maternal infection exists, (4) adequate
childbirth care is available, and (5) adequate
preterm newborn care is available.8 Further
guidance on accurately estimating gestational age
byWHOwasmade available in 2016. According to
the WHO Recommendations on Antenatal Care for a
Positive Pregnancy Experience, an ultrasound scan
before 24 weeks of gestation (early ultrasound) is
recommended for all pregnant women to accu-
rately estimate gestational age.18

Each of the 7 countries included in this study
was implementing ACS for women at risk of pre-
term birth and the majority of countries included
language in their clinical protocols or standard
treatment guidelines regarding the use of ACS.
However, none of the countries included language
on how to accurately assess gestational age, and
there were gaps in national-level guidance or cri-
teria for how to determine whether a woman is

All but 1 country
captured data on
proxy indicators
related to
5preconditions for
the safe and
effective use of
ACS.

All national
guidelines
included
language on ACS,
but did not
address how to
assess gestational
age or how to
determine if a
woman is at riskof
imminent preterm
birth.
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at risk of imminent preterm birth. The range of
gestational age criteria for ACS use varied
across countries, and only 3 countries aligned
with the WHO recommendation of an upper limit
of 34 weeks. At the same time, only a few coun-
tries included guidance indicating that ACS is
contraindicated in the presence of infection.
Existing standard treatment guidelines did, how-
ever, emphasize the need for adequate childbirth
care and preterm newborn care when using ACS.

ACS provision matched to the appropriate
level of care facility is a major challenge for
the safe and effective use of ACS. There was gen-
eral agreement among the Pathfinder countries
that ACS should be providedwithin a comprehen-
sive package of maternal and newborn care
that includes consistently available specialized
(advanced) newborn care. Specific newborn care
interventions listed as conditions for ACS use in
the WHO Recommendations on Interventions to
Improve Preterm Birth Outcomes are resuscitation,

thermal care, infection prevention and treatment,
feeding support, and safe oxygen use.8 The major-
ity of countries reported that facilities providing
ACS met comprehensive emergency obstetric
and newborn care standards and all countries
reported the availability of some form of special
(advanced) newborn care or the availability of
NICUs. However, countries reported that there
was great variability in the quality and availability
of these services across their health systems.

Access to health facility care with competent
health care providers for maternal and newborn
health in many low-income countries remains
a persistent challenge and complicates the
availability of the safe provision of ACS.
According to the available population-based
survey data, births at health facilities ranged
from a low of 10% in Ethiopia to a high of
91% in Malawi, with an unweighted average
of 31% across the 7 countries—leaving great
room for improvement.13

TABLE 7. ACS Implementation Lessons Learned, Strengths, Opportunities, and Challenges Reported by Key Informants

Lessons Learned � ACS should be added to the EML for obstetric use
� Intervention needs to be cost-effective
� Need comprehensive package, not just guidelines
� Stakeholders need to be informed of new WHO recommendations
� Policies, guidelines, preservice education, in-service education, and regulatory bodies all need alignment
� Need increased community awareness of preterm birth

Strengths � Ministry of health involvement and ownership
� Guidelines and policies exist for most countries
� Strong political will and partner support exist for this intervention

Opportunities � Expand standards and guidelines to include assessment (i.e., how to determine who should receive ACS)
� Need studies of ACS impact at scale
� Partner commitment, political will
� Strengthen quality of ANC
� Increase community awareness to reduce delay in diagnosis

Challenges � Inadequate training and capacity building
� Inadequate information available to safely scale up the intervention in low-income countries
� Delay in diagnosis of preterm labor
� ACS not in preservice training
� Poor supply chain
� Lack of trained health care workers
� No specific implementation guidelines for new WHO recommendations
� Lack of diagnostics such as ultrasound to determine gestational age
� Many deliveries are occurring at lower-level facilities where it is not appropriate to provide ACS

Abbreviations: ACS, antenatal corticosteroids; ANC, antenatal care; EML, essential medicines list; WHO, World Health Organization.
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HMIS indicators measuring the use of ACSwere
lacking in the Pathfinder countries, although most
countries had proposed a national indicator for ACS
use to be integrated into their HMIS. There were no
suitable proxy indicators included in any of the
countries’ HMIS that are related to the 5 WHO pre-
conditions for the safe and effective use of ACS. The
2015 WHO Recommendations on Interventions to
Improve Preterm Birth Outcomes8 outlines these pre-
conditions for use of ACS and should prompt the de-
velopment of suitable proxy indicators.

Countries recognized that challenges remain in
terms of consistent and high-quality maternal and
newborn care that meet required clinical care pre-
conditions to safely and effectively provide ACS.
The evidence of benefit and harm associated with
ACS use calls for caution to ensure that precondi-
tions are met at service delivery points before pro-
viding ACS for threatened preterm birth. Each
country identified specific areas to improve ACS
implementation, for example, reestablishing gesta-
tional age guidelines to meet international recom-
mendations, qualifying the type of providers and
level of facility that can prescribe and administer
ACS, the design and release of new standard treat-
ment guidelines to direct ACS implementation, and
developing e-learning curricula for ACS.

Key informants recommended continued sup-
port for several implementation components,
including clinical guidelines for ACS use, inclusion
of obstetric indications for dexamethasone and
betamethasone in national essential medicines
lists, strengthening the capacity of providers to
safely provide ACS, measuring and collecting
ACS-related data, and attention to the quality of
childbirth care (comprehensive emergency obstet-
ric and newborn care) and preterm newborn care.
Key informants thought it would be useful to con-
duct in-depth facility-level quality of care surveys
to more comprehensively evaluate the safe and
effective implementation of maternal and new-
born health services, including ACS use.

Emphasis was also placed on ways to address
the need for accurate gestational age assessment,
including making pregnancy test kits available in
ANC to confirm pregnancy early before palpation
is possible, ensuring the availability of ultrasound
equipment in ANC, training ANC providers to
use ultrasound technology for early assessment
of fetal gestational age, and improving ANC pro-
vider competency to perform abdominal palpations
and measure fundal height. Country representa-
tives welcomed support for up-to-date technical
briefs, training material, educational tools, and job
aids.

Previous work on health system barriers to the
uptake of ACS for preterm birth among 11 coun-
tries was implemented as part of the Every
Newborn Action Plan process.10 The countries
included in the ACS health system bottlenecks
analysis that overlapped with countries in this
landscape analysis are the DRC, Malawi, Nigeria,
and Uganda. Findings highlighted in this land-
scape analysis that were also prioritized in the bot-
tlenecks analysis include the need for clear
guidelines on ACS use, the inclusion of ACS for fe-
tal lung maturation on essential medicines lists,
improved provider competency in the use of ACS,
and defining indicators to track and monitor the
use of ACS.

Study Limitations
Due to the limited time and resources available
for this study, we interviewed 1 to 4 key inform-
ants in each country. We recognize that this is a
small number of key informants; however,
study participants were not intended to be a rep-
resentative sample of perspectives but rather to
serve as key informants to provide essential in-
formation on current national policy, including
supporting government documents. The key
informants were nominated by knowledgeable
local and global content experts, providing a
purposeful sample. Interviewsmay not be repre-
sentative of all views, or even the dominant
view.

In every case possible, we verified the key in-
formant interview data using country-level
documentation obtained in the desk review.
Verification of key informant data was not possi-
ble for care practices or the quality of those prac-
tices, such as adequate preterm newborn care
and childbirth care. For Sierra Leone, the
national-level standard treatment guidelines and
the updated essential medicines list were
unavailable.

This landscape analysis focuses on public-
sector services and does not reflect the implemen-
tation of ACS in private-sector health facilities in
the 7 countries.

Inconsistencies existed between the raw
data provided from the Countdown to 2015
reports,14,15 the WHO survey on behalf of the
UNCoLSC,16 and the secondary data obtained
through the desk review. The research team
attempted to gain information on how the raw
data were gathered and validated but was unable
to gain clarification on the protocols used by the
Countdown andWHO/UNCoLSC surveys.

Most facilities
providing ACSmet
comprehensive
emergency
obstetric and
newborn care
standards and all
had some form of
advanced
newborn care or
NICUs.
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CONCLUSIONS
The goal for ACS as an intervention within
national maternal and newborn health programs
is to improve health outcomes related to preterm
birth. There are benefits and risks to the use of
ACS, and implementation in low-resource set-
tings must ensure consistently available, high-
quality maternal and newborn health services
and interventions that are safe and effective and
adhere to the principle of “first do no harm.” This
analysis has identified crucial needs for the safe
and effective use of ACS at service delivery points
that must be addressed by national and local
stakeholders, for example, providing guidelines
and means for accurately assessing gestational
age and guidance on how to determine if awoman
is at risk of imminent preterm birth. Ideally, the
information provided in this analysis and ensuing
conversations will meaningfully add to the
global and national exchange regarding the
safe and effective expansion of ACS and, ulti-
mately, inform comprehensive programming for
improved preterm birth outcomes.
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En français

Corticostéroïdes anténatals chez les femmes présentant un risque de naissance prématurée imminente dans sept pays d’Afrique subsaharienne :
Analyse des politiques et de leur mise en œuvre en contexte

Les pays ont mis en place certains éléments nécessaires à une utilisation efficace et sûre des corticostéroïdes anténatals (ACS), mais de nombreux défis
demeurent, notamment : la garantie de la détermination de l’âge gestationnel, l’élaboration de directives claires en matière de traitement, le renforce-
ment des capacités des prestataires, l’inclusion d’indications obstétriques pour l’utilisation des ACS dans les listes nationales de médicaments essentiels,
ainsi que la collecte et l’utilisation de données liées aux ACS dans les systèmes de gestion des informations de santé (HMIS). Plus important encore, la
qualité des soins prodigués aux mères et aux nouveau-nés, y compris les soins néonatals spécialisés, doit être améliorée afin de disposer d’une assise
solide pour l’utilisation efficace et sûre des ACS.

RÉSUMÉ

Contexte :Quinze millions de bébés environ naissent prématurément chaque année et près d’un million meurent à la suite de complications liées à une
naissance prématurée. Il a été établi que les corticostéroïdes anténatals (ACS) peuvent être utilisés pour améliorer les issues associés à la naissance
prématurée dans certaines conditions cliniques. Nous avons effectué une analyse des politiques et de leur mise en œuvre en contexte concernant
l’utilisation des ACS chez les femmes présentant un risque de naissance prématurée dans sept pays à faible revenu.

Méthodes : Le cadre de l’étude et l’outil d’analyse de la situation ont été élaborées en se fondant sur les recommandations de l’Organisation
mondiale de la Santé (OMS) relatives à l’utilisation des ACS chez les femmes présentant un risque de naissance prématurée. L’étude a été
réalisée en République démocratique du Congo, en Éthiopie, au Malawi, au Nigeria, en Sierra-Leone, en Tanzanie et en Ouganda. Les
données primaires ont été collectées au cours d’entretiens réalisés auprès d’informateurs clés. Les données secondaires ont été recueillies en se
fondant sur les sources disponibles publiquement, une étude des indicateurs des systèmes de gestion des informations de santé et des données
démographiques provenant des profils Every Preemie-SCALE des différents pays relatives aux soins des bébés présentant une insuffisance
pondérale à la naissance et à la prévention de celle-ci.

Résultats : Les 7 pays ont recours aux ACS pour les femmes présentant un risque de naissance prématurée imminente. La majorité des pays inclut un libellé
spécifique à l’utilisation des ACS dans les protocoles cliniques ou les directives thérapeutiques standard. Toutefois, aucun pays n’inclut de référence à la
mesure précise de l’âge gestationnel. Dans deux des cinq pays disposant de normes nationales en matière d’utilisation des ACS, la limite d’âge gestation-
nel supérieur applicable à l’utilisation des ACS excédait la recommandation de l’OMS qui est de 34 semaines. Il existe des lacunes dans les directives
nationales sur la manière de déterminer si une femme court un risque de naissance prématurée imminente. Peu de pays précisent dans leurs directives
que les ACS sont contre-indiqués dans le cas d’une infection. La majorité des pays ont indiqué que les établissements de soins fournissant des ACS satisfont
aux normes en matière de soins néonatals et obstétricaux d'urgence complets. De même, tous les pays ont signalé la présence d’unités de soins néonatals
spéciaux ou de soins intensifs pour nouveau-nés dans les établissement dispensant les ACS.

Conclusions : Les pays reconnaissent les défis que posent l’accès à des soins maternels et néonatals de haute qualité qui remplissent les conditions
préalables requises en termes de soins cliniques pour permettre une utilisation efficace et sûre des ACS. Certains informateurs clés ont recommandé
l’élaboration de directives cliniques et la formation des prestataires de service à l’utilisation des ACS, l’inclusion des indications obstétriques du
dexaméthasone et du bétaméthasones dans les listes nationales de médicaments essentiels, la collecte et l’utilisation des données liées aux ACS, ainsi
que l’amélioration de la qualité des soins maternels et néonatals, y compris les soins spécialisés prodigués aux nouveau-nés.
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ORIGINAL ARTICLE

Evolution of a Large-Scale Community-Based Contraceptive
Distribution Program in Kinshasa, DRC Based on Process
Evaluation
Julie H. Hernandez,a Pierre Z. Akilimali,b Mbadu Fidèle Muanda,c Annie L. Glover,a Jane T. Bertranda

Midterm process evaluation results indicated that design and implementation failures hindered the program’s
success, notably: (1) the short-acting methods provided by community-based distributors (CBDs) offered limited
choice; (2) the nominal revenue retained from selling the methods provided limited motivation for the volunteer
CBDs; and (3) the model was poorly coordinated with the existing clinical service system, partly because of
challenging systems issues. In the revised model, the CBDs will also provide subcutaneous injectables and
emergency contraceptive pills, retain more revenue from contraceptive sales, and have better interaction with
the existing system including conducting monthly mini-campaigns to increase visibility and attract more clients.

Résumé en français à la fin de l'article.

ABSTRACT
In a context where distance, user fees, and health staff shortages constitute significant barriers to accessing facility-based family plan-
ning services, the use of community-based distributors (CBDs) as counseling and contraceptive providers has been tested in several
resource-constrained environments to increase family planning uptake. In the capital city of the Democratic Republic of the Congo
(DRC), Kinshasa, a massive CBD program (AcQual) has been implemented since 2014, with lackluster results measured in terms of
the low volume of contraceptives provided. A process evaluation conducted in 2017 assessed the fidelity of implementation of the pro-
gram compared with the original AcQual design and analyzed gaps in provider training and motivation, contraceptive supplies, and
reporting and monitoring processes. Its objective was to identify both theory and implementation failures in order to propose midcourse
corrections for the program. The mixed-method data collection focused on the CBDs as a pivotal component of the AcQual program
with 700 active CBDs interviewed. In addition, 10 in-depth interviews were conducted with clinical personnel, local health program
managers, and project partners to identify gaps in the AcQual implementation environment. Issues with CBDs’ performance, knowledge
retention, and commitment to program activities, as well as gaps in contraceptive supply chains and insufficient monitoring and super-
vision processes, were the main implementation failures identified. Inappropriate method mix offered by the CBDs (condoms, pills, and
CycleBeads only) and chronic overburdening of health care staff at the local level compounded these issues and explained the low vol-
ume of contraceptives provided through AcQual. Midcourse corrections included a more structured schedule of activities, stronger inte-
gration of CBDs with clinical providers and health zone managers, expansion of the mix of contraceptives offered to include
subcutaneous injectables and emergency contraceptive pills, and clarifying reporting and monitoring responsibilities among all partners.
Findings from this process evaluation contribute to the limited knowledge base regarding “unwelcome results” by examining all the inter-
vention components and their relationships to highlight areas of potential failures, both in design and implementation, for similar CBD
programs.

BACKGROUND

Family planning need in the Democratic Republic of
the Congo (DRC) and its capital, Kinshasa, are

among the highest in the world. Despite the progress
achieved since the country’s commitment to the Family
Planning (FP2020) initiative in 2012, average fertility
rates are high (6.6 per woman, according to the
2013–2014 Demographic and Health Survey) and
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modern contraceptive prevalence remains low
(7.8%).1 In Kinshasa, the estimated unmet need
for contraceptives among all women (i.e., the per-
centage of women who do not want another child
for at least 2 years but are not currently using
modern contraceptives) is 22.6%.2 This figure has
been partially attributed to the lack of access to
quality health facilities that can provide family
planning services to women living in Kinshasa.
Distance to facilities, frequent stock-outs, costs,
and overburdened health care staff are indeed
key obstacles to health care access in the DRC.3,4

Based on service delivery mechanisms
designed and tested since the 1970s in numerous
sub-Saharan African countries,5 including the
DRC,6 to expand access to family planning serv-
ices, the AcQual (“Access and Quality”) project is
a large-scale community-based contraceptive dis-
tribution program designed and implemented to
address some of these gaps. Its ultimate objective
is to increase contraceptive uptake in Kinshasa
(and later in Kongo Central). AcQual 1 was ini-
tially launched in 27 of the 35 health zones in
Kinshasa in February 2014, then expanded in
2016 as AcQual 2 to cover 33 health zones (and
an additional 12 health zones in Kongo Central,
not covered in this study). The purpose of this ar-
ticle is to present findings of a process evaluation
of the AcQual model as it was implemented
between 2014 and 2017. It also describes how the
community-based distribution model was rede-
signed to address the findings from the process
evaluation.

PROGRAM DESCRIPTION
Context for Role and Deployment of CBDs in
AcQual 1 and 2
Under AcQual, local health zone authorities
recruited community-based distributors (CBDs)
among volunteers who were often already
involved in immunization or nutrition activities
in their neighborhood. The only criteria for selec-
tion were neighborhood residence and comple-
tion of at least primary school. Two in-country
implementing partners—the Association pour le
Bien-Être Familial (ABEF), the International
Planned Parenthood member affiliate in the
DRC, and SANRU, a local faith-based organiza-
tion involved in health care provision to mar-
ginalized Congolese communities since the
1980s—trained these individuals to provide fam-
ily planning counseling and selected contracep-
tives (male condoms, oral contraceptive pills, and
CycleBeads for use with the Standard Days

Method) to previous and new family planning
users living in their communities. Family planning
clients who wanted methods not provided by the
CBDs or who were experiencing side effects could
be referred to nurses, also trained under the
AcQual program, at nearby health facilities. The
Health Zone Central Office (Bureau Central de la
Zone de Santé, or BCZS), as the operational
branch of Ministry of Health (MOH) programs in
the DRC, and AcQual implementing partners
shared the responsibilities for contraceptive resup-
ply, reporting, and supervision of the distribution
activities.

The intervention design centered on the
CBDs, with the assumption that their roots and
capacity to circulate in their communities would
decrease the barriers associated with distance to
facilities. It was thought that cost issues would
be limited by the absence of registration or pre-
scription fees typically charged by facilities in
the DRC and the heavily discounted price of the
contraceptives provided by the CBDs. The CBDs’
familiarity with the community was seen as
a stepping stone to recruit new modern contra-
ceptive users who may otherwise have concerns
about visiting a facility for family planning serv-
ices. In addition, CBDs were encouraged to com-
plete outreach activities (such as group
discussions or canvassing), individual counsel-
ing, and referral to facilities, thus acting as a
bridge to widen the pool of potential family
planning users in their communities. However,
because AcQual was designed to be integrated
into the existing national health system of the
DRC, to the extent possible, certain design
choices had to be made to remain within the
existing programmatic and policy boundaries.
For example, in contrast to the situation in
Ethiopia,7 it was agreed that the MOH in the
DRC could not realistically offer a salary to the
CBDs (considering that they pay regular
public health facility employees sporadically).
Similarly, given that the CBDs were not clini-
cally trained, the range of methods they could
provide was limited to pills, condoms, and
CycleBeads, since in the DRC only doctors and
nurses are typically permitted to provide inject-
ables, implants, and intrauterine devices.
Finally, reporting tools were designed to match
those already used in the National Health
Information System to avoid duplicating efforts,
and it was decided that health zone staff and
nurses at referral facilities would receive a por-
tion of the contraceptive sales to increase buy-
in chances.

The AcQual
project design
centered on
community-based
distributors
providing
condoms, pills,
and CycleBeads in
their communities
at minimal cost to
increase access to
family planning.
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Initial Non-Systematic Monitoring
In the spring of 2016, the AcQual 2 team launched
a non-systematic monitoring effort involving
BCZS and facility visits, informal interviews with
a convenience sample of about 60 CBDs, and a
review of routine statistics. (This internal evalua-
tion process was not part of a research activity sub-
mitted for approval to Tulane’s Institutional
Review Board but emerged organically during
routine field visits to the project sites in Kinshasa.
AcQual partners invited all CBDs and nurses oper-
ating in the health zone to be present during these
visits and similar questions were asked during
each of these sessions.)

The internal review raised some concerns
about the seemingly low quantities of contracep-
tives (converted to couple-years of protection or
CYPs) provided by the project’s CBDs and facili-
ties. Comparisons with the success of other
community-based delivery strategies implemented
between 2015 and 2016 in the DRC, such as use of
medical and nursing school students to provide the
subcutaneous injectable depot medroxyprogester-
one acetate (DMPA-SC), under the brand name
Sayana Press,8 further accentuated these concerns.
The “focus group style” discussions with the CBDs
about their experiences, motivations, and con-
cerns with AcQual and the interviews with BCZS
personnel supported a grounded theory approach
to highlight several, non-mutually exclusive fac-
tors that could explain these lower-than-expected
results for AcQual providers:

� The CBDs were not as active as initially
expected.

� Frequent stock-outs may have resulted in
reduced activity and missed opportunities for
contraceptive provision.

� The CBDs may have distributed larger quanti-
ties of contraceptives that were underreported
in AcQual monthly statistics.

� Someof the barriers to family planning usemay
not have been addressed adequately in the
AcQual design.

Design of the Formal Midterm Process
Evaluation
To better understand the respective importance of
these factors on the project’s main objective to
increase the modern contraceptive prevalence
rate (mCPR) in Kinshasa and Kongo Central, the
research team designed amidterm process evalua-
tion. While midterm program evaluations often
focus on measuring results obtained, without

trying to analyze the actual implementation of
the intervention intended to produce those
results, the study described in this article specifi-
cally examined how the different components of
the program were implemented.

Although there are few existing formal guide-
lines for process evaluations,9 the study frame-
work typically proposes “to assess the quality,
accuracy and fidelity to theoretical design and the
relationships between the main program compo-
nents.”10 This approach further enables program
managers to clarify if unexpected or disappointing
results are the product of “implementation” fail-
ure (the intervention design was appropriate, but
the implementation was incorrectly or insuffi-
ciently conducted) or “theory” failure (the inter-
vention was not adequately designed to address
the issue).

The study examined the following compo-
nents of the AcQual project design in terms of
quality, accuracy, and fidelity:

� AcQual was designed to increase coverage of
family planning services at the community
level by deploying CBDs throughout Kinshasa.

� Once recruited, trained, and deployed, these
CBDs had to be ready and able to provide qual-
ity family planning services to the populations
living in their communities.

� The CBDs also needed to be continuously sup-
plied with contraceptive methods to meet the
needs and preferences of women living in their
communities.

� CBDs and nurses at AcQual facilities had to be
aware of the referral system and of their role in
managing family planning clients counseled for
clinical methods or management of side effects.

� Finally, ABEF and SANRU needed to properly
monitor and supervise the CBDs to ensure that
they received proper technical support,
remained committed to AcQual activities, and
reported routine service statistics in an accurate
and timely manner.

The overall objective of the process evaluation
was to identify gaps in the implementation of
these components and/or unexpected responses
to the intervention design from all actors involved,
in order to formulate recommendations for mid-
course corrections.

METHODS
The process evaluation used a mixed-methods
design involving both quantitative and qualitative

An internal review
2 years into the
project revealed
low quantities of
contraceptives
provided by the
community-based
distributors.

A process
evaluation was
conducted to
identify any
potential
implementation
failures or design
failures.
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data, and findings were triangulated through rou-
tine reports and project documentation review.
Key process indicators to assess the effectiveness
and fidelity of AcQual implementation were
defined in terms of:

� Levels of activities of the CBDs

� Volume of CYPs provided

� Frequencies of stock-outs

� Completeness and timeliness of routine statis-
tics reports

� Frequency and quality of supervision

� Overall community and facility providers’ satis-
faction and engagement with the project

Because the CBDs were such a crucial compo-
nent of the AcQual program, assessing their char-
acteristics, performance, commitment, and
satisfaction with their role in AcQual activities
was central to the process evaluation. The
research team thus proceeded to obtain a com-
plete listing of all CBDs trained by ABEF and
SANRU since the start of the project (N=870) and
to systematically interview all who were still
declaring themselves active with AcQual and
who agreed to participate in the study. The CBD
questionnaires were designed to collect multiple
factors that could influence the CBDs’ perform-
ance in contraceptive delivery, including socio-
demographic characteristics such as gender, age,
education, matrimonial status, number of chil-
dren, and employment status (as proxies for bur-
den on CBDs’ time), knowledge and competence
as family planning service providers, values and
attitudes toward family planning provision, and
commitment to the AcQual project.

In addition, the research team interviewed the
73 nurses trained under AcQual to handle referrals
to fixed health care facilities, as well as the
Chief Medical Officers and Community Activity
Coordinator from the managing offices of the
33 health zones where AcQual CBDs were
operational.

All quantitative surveys were administered
electronically using the smartphone-based appli-
cation OpenDataKit (ODK) and submitted to a
protected server where the data were aggregated
and extracted by the research team in the United
States. This process allowed for an extremely quick
turnaround in the evaluation results: the study
was fielded in April 2017 and the results were pre-
sented at a dissemination meeting in July 2017.

Survey data from CBDs and nurses were trian-
gulated with systematic review of the monthly

reports available at the BCZS for the January–
March 2017 period. Members of the research
team visited each BCZS and documented the
number of CBD monthly reports available com-
pared with the number expected per AcQual
reporting design (i.e., each CBD was expected to
submit 2 reports everymonth, 1 report on services
delivered and the other report on contraceptive
stocks and flows).

Finally, the research team conducted 10 in-
depth interviews with AcQual partners at the
national level (MOH personnel and ABEF/
SANRU representatives) and international level
(UNFPA and DKT International, who were in
charge of contraceptive supplies for the project).

Data collection for the process evaluation was
approved by Tulane University Institutional
Review Board (1029926-OTH) as well as by the
Ethics Committee of the Kinshasa School of
Public Health (#ESP/CE/014/2017).

RESULTS
Of the 870 CBDs trained by AcQual partners since
February 2014, 105 (12.1%) were no longer
active (including 88 lost to follow-up and
7 deceased), 65 (7.5%) were still active but
refused to be interviewed, and 700 (80.5%)
declared they were still active and consented to
be interviewed.

Overall, the number of days worked and CYPs
distributed by active CBDs based on recall for the
last month were low. CBDs declared “doing some-
thing related to the AcQual project” on average
8 days per month. When asked for the quantities
of each contraceptive they remembered distribut-
ing over the past month, the mean quantity of
CYPs provided amounted to 3.8, with a median of
1.3 (less than 1 set of CycleBeads per month). In
addition, a quarter (25.3%) of the CBDs declared
having distributed no contraceptives at all in the
previous month.

The following findings break down the dimen-
sions of AcQual 2 implementation that were
believed to be crucial for CBDs to provide high
quantities of contraceptives and quality family
planning services at the community level, and
they identify gaps in both model design and
implementation.

Adequate Coverage for Family Planning
Service Provision
AcQual trained and deployed 3 CBDs per health
area in 303 of the 381 (73.5%) health areas of the
city. The project also trained an additional

The project
trained and
deployed 3
community-based
distributors per
health area in
nearly three-
quarters of
Kinshasa’s health
areas.
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73 nurses at referral facilities (2.2 per health zone
on average). Thus, AcQual reached its stated
objective to cover at least 70% of all health areas
in Kinshasa. Based on population data provided
by theCongoNational Institute of Statistics, the av-
erage number of CBDs was 12.1 per 100,000 peo-
ple at the health zone level (with a median of 9.3).

Inadequate Readiness to Provide Quality
Family Planning Services
All CBDs had been recruited and were operating in
their own neighborhood and, following AcQual
design, almost all (99.3%) had completed at least
primary school, with 70.7% having completed
high school or higher education levels. More than
half (57.1%) were unemployed and one-third
(33.8%) were already involved as community
health workers for other programs. The average
age of the AcQual CBDs was 45.9 years old, with
82.4% of them being over 35 years old. When
asked about their main motivation to volunteer in
AcQual, 42.1% of the CBDs expressed a desire to
“help their community,” while 33.8% indicated
that they were already involved in health outreach
activities and 22.9% said they wanted to acquire
new competences. Less than 1% initially men-
tionedmoney as a motivator.

The CBDs gave unanimously positive reviews
to the training they received. However, results
from the 15-question family planning knowledge
test included in the questionnaire were mediocre,
with 32% of the CBDs scoring below average and
between a quarter and a third holding incorrect
information for pregnancy screening, Cycle-
Beads use, and medical eligibility for the pill.
Compounding these poor knowledge levels, per-
sonal values (approximated by level of comfort in
providing contraceptives to certain populations)
may have hindered their level of activity: while
96.1% and 84.4% of the CBDs declared being
“somewhat or very comfortable” with providing
contraceptives to men and unmarried women,
respectively, a quarter of them (23.4%) felt
“somewhat or very uncomfortable” selling contra-
ceptives to youth under 18 and almost half
(47.4%) declared being “somewhat or very
uncomfortable” providing family planning serv-
ices to youth under 15. (Considering that this
question has a strong desirability bias, the actual
figures may possibly be higher.) Overall, 78.3%
of the CBDs would have liked a refresher training,
particularly on how to recruit new acceptors and
how to refer women to facilities for management
of side effects.

Recurring Stock-Outs
Contraceptive stock-outs were one of the most
prevalent issues reported by the CBDs. More than
three-quarters (77.3%) had experienced at least
1 stock-out since the beginning of the project,
with 75.4% stating that they were “sometimes or
often” stocked out of condoms, and about half
declaring being “sometimes or often” stocked out
of pills (48.2%) and CycleBeads (46.2%) (Table
1). In addition, only 46.7% of the CBDs reported
currently having at least one family planning
counseling material (e.g., flyers, print job aids).

The relatively rarer occurrence of stock-outs for
pills and CycleBeads could be indicative of a lower
demand for these types of contraceptives, a hy-
pothesis compounded by CBDs’ perception of
women’s preferences in their community. Accord-
ing to them, less than a quarter of all womenwould
prefer to use CycleBeads (23.6%), the pill (21.7%),
or condoms (18.9%) as their main contraceptive
method. Theperceptions of theCBDs are consistent
with results from recent population surveys that
show higher levels of use of implants, injectables,
and emergency contraception.2 Qualitative data
extracted from the CBD interviews indicated their
frustration with their inability to offer these meth-
ods, which can be delivered in the DRC only by
medically trained health care staff.7

Weak Interaction With Clinical Services
The reported disconnect between the methods
provided by the CBDs and the existing demand
from potential family planning users could have
been corrected within the AcQual project design,
as long as the referral system to AcQual health
facilities was operational and effective. Themajor-
ity of CBDs (89.8%) stated that that they had
referred “some” or “several” women to a health
structure since the beginning of the project, with
71.1% indicating they referred women to the fa-
cility designated by AcQual partners during the
training. In the majority of cases, women were
referred because they wanted a method not pro-
vided by the CBD (Table 2). The second most fre-
quently cited referral reason, mentioned by
29.9% of CBDs, was management of side effects.

Only half of the nurses (54.7%) could identify
“all or most” of the CBDs operating in their health
zone. But a higher percentage (62.8%) stated that
they interacted between once a week and once a
month with some CBDs in their health zone,
which may indicate that nurses tend to always
interact with the same individuals, while others
remain under their radar.

Contraceptive
stock-outs were
one of themost
prevalent issues
reported by the
community-based
distributors.

In themajority of
referral cases,
community-based
distributors
reported that
womenwere
referred because
womenwanted a
method they could
not provide
themselves.
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Overall, the work of CBDs was perceived as
mutually beneficial (by 96.6% of the CBDs and
87.1% of the nurses). Among the 7.1% of referral
nurses holding “very negative” opinions of the
work of CBDs, most were concerned with clinical
errors made by CBDs in administering contracep-
tive methods and deceitful attitudes of CBDs who,
as one nurse described, “present themselves as
‘doctors’ when they have not received adequate
training.”

Weak Support and Supervision of
Community-Based Distributors
For AcQual to reach its stated objectives, the pro-
ject needed to monitor and supervise CBD activ-
ities for the purpose of providing adequate
technical support, ensuring CBD retention and
motivation, limiting contraceptive stock-outs,
and ensuring the completeness and timeliness of
routine service statistics monitoring. The latter
was another weak point of AcQual implementa-
tionwith only 32.5%of themonthly reports being
available at the BCZS for the January–March
2017 period. Only 48.4% of the CBDs were aware
that there were 2 forms to be completed each
month (one for family planning services and the
other for contraceptive stocks, following the for-
mats and requirements of the National Health
Information System in the DRC), and 46.9%
reported difficulties in completing and transmit-
ting their reports to the BCZS each month. The
main reasons mentioned for this situation were
the absence of clients (21.2%) and the lack of
time to complete (14.4%) or deliver (15.4%) the
report to the BCZS. With 93.8% of the CBDs
reporting in hard copy, distance and transporta-
tion costs, especially in the vast semi-rural health
zones at Kinshasa’s periphery, were signifi-
cant barriers to routine statistics transmission.

Conversely, 55.4% of the CBDs declared being
out of blank forms to complete future reports.
The BCZS staff interviewed during the evaluation
pointed out that some of these statistics might be
purposefully underreported since the CBDs are
supposed to share the profits from contraceptive
sales with both the BCZS and the AcQual partners.
This situation might explain why 34.9% of the
BCZS staff declared that the CBDs “rarely” or
“never” reported their contraceptive sales.

In addition, while the CBD overall declared
being “satisfied” or “very satisfied” (27.8% and
63.2%, respectively) of their relationship with
the BCZS, the reported interaction between them
seemed to vary significantly from one health zone
to the next. The large majority (82.3%) of the
CBDs declared attending at least one monitoring
meeting at the BCZS, but just over half (56.9%)
of BCZS staff did not know how many of these
meetings were held over the past 6 months. In
addition, 1 in 6 BCZS staff indicated that no mon-
itoring meetings had been organized and only
4.6% declared that all 6 monthly meetings took
place as planned under AcQual guidelines. At the
next level of supervision (AcQual implementing
partners, ABEF and SANRU), only a third
(36.6%) of the CBDs recalled ever interacting
with staff from these organizations after the train-
ing phase was completed. The numbers were
higher for BCZS staff (83.3%), who would nor-
mally be visited by ABEF/SANRU at least once a
month to provide service statistics reports and
manage contraceptive resupply. However, when
asked about the support they received from
AcQual partners, 12.1%of the BCZS staff declared
that it was “not very good” and 21.2% said that it
was “not good at all.”

The overall perception of the project by its
main implementing partners remained positive

TABLE 1. Contraceptive Stock-Outs and Resupplies Reported by CBDs, Kinshasa, DRC, 2014–2017

Condoms COCs POPs CycleBeads

Stocked out often 41.4% 20.3% 22.7% 24.2%

Stocked out sometimes 34.0% 30.3% 23.1% 22.6%

Stocked out once 10.0% 13.1% 11.3% 13.7%

Never stocked out 14.6% 36.2% 42.9% 39.6%

Reported the stock-out 81.3%

Resupplied 74.9% 70.4% 58.3% 57.2%

Abbreviations: CBDs, community-based distributors; COCs, combined oral contraceptives; DRC, Democratic Republic of the Congo;
POPs, progestin-only pills.
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with 78.4% of the BCZS staff and 97.2% of the
CBDs declaring being “satisfied” or “very satisfied”
with their AcQual experience. However, qualita-
tive comments at the end of both surveys listed
recurring complaints about lack of adequate sup-
port and incentives. Multiple CBDs complained
that:

[We] are asked to perform a very difficult job almost pro
bono. [. . .] We don’t have equipment, like rain boots
and umbrella, we don’t get much contraceptives and
we don’t have a salary or enough recognition to moti-
vate us. [. . .] Even just one of these things would
improve our work. [. . .] We also need new people to be
involved. It’s been three years for us and sometimes it
feels like AcQual abandoned us a little.

DISCUSSION AND RESULTING
CHANGES TO THE ACQUAL MODEL

A recent article published in the Lancet, “A call for
transparency in the evaluation of global maternal

health projects,”11 pointed out “the incongruity
between successes—invariably reported at discrete
program level—and the collective lack of progress
in global maternal mortality” and suggested that
underreporting of “unwelcome findings” in project
evaluations might be partially responsible for this
discrepancy. The findings presented in this article
highlight both unwelcome “theory failures” and
“implementation failures” that have hindered
AcQual success in increasing access to quality fam-
ily planning services at the community level.

The results specifically pointed toward 2 types
of issues: (1) gaps specific to AcQual design or
implementation that were not anticipated or con-
trolled for when the project started, and (2) sys-
temic issues related to the DRC health care
delivery system that would require a broader,
multipronged approach beyond the scope of
AcQual to improve upon.

Considering the large body of existing litera-
ture on community health workers,12–15 some of
the evaluation findings were not particularly

TABLE 2. Assessment of the AcQual Referral System by CBDs and Facility-Based Nurses, Kinshasa, DRC, 2017

CBDs Nurses

Can identify counterpart in referral system 88.4% 54.7%

Frequency of interactions between CBDs and referral facilities

Often 13.7% 31.4%

Sometimes 34.3% 31.4%

Rarely 42.6% 8.6%

Never 7.3% 27.1%

Reasons for referral to facilities

Method not provided by CBD 83.9% 67.1%

Management of side effects 29.9% 40.0%

Preference for health facilities 11.3% 22.9%

Method provided by CBD but stocked out 9.1% 17.1%

Implants/IUD removal — 21.4%

Other 7.4% —

Does not know 3.3% —

Perceived approval of CBD activities by health facility personnel

Very positive 96.6% 70.0%

Somewhat positive 17.1%

Somewhat negative 2.1% 0.0%

Very negative 7.1%

Does not know 1.2% 5.7%

Abbreviations: CBD, community-based distributor; DRC, Democratic Republic of the Congo; IUD, intrauterine device.
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surprising (e.g., lack of long-term commitment of
volunteers, non-paid CBDs and their poor integra-
tion with health facilities). However, at the time it
was initiated, AcQual was the first CBD program
implemented in Kinshasa after a 20-year hiatus,
and it was designed in close collaboration with
the MOH, with the ultimate objective to become
part of the national family planning service deliv-
ery system. Some of the project features were thus
selected to avoid further burdening an already
resource-constrained health system but were not
always capable of compensating existing gaps.

Crucially, the initial assumption that the per-
centage of contraceptive sales going to the CBD
would be a sufficient motivation to compensate
their “volunteer” status and for them to be proac-
tive in family planning service provision in their
community was undermined by the purposefully
low price of the contraceptives, along with the ab-
sence of incentives to report service statistics. In
many cases, the benefits received from the
monthly contraceptive sales could not cover the
costs of public transportation for CBDs to attend
monitoring meetings at the health zone office.
Competing interests also compounded this situa-
tion since the CBDs are also often serving as health
extension workers for other projects (e.g., immu-
nization or HIV/AIDS prevention) that remuner-
ate them directly.

In addition, existingmedical norms in the DRC
de facto limited the range of methods offered by
AcQual CBDs, which did not match women’s
preferences for mid- to long-acting reversible
methods such as injectables and implants. CBDs
and other AcQual partners further perceived this
as a missed opportunity since the higher retail
price of these contraceptives could have supported
a stronger commitment of the CBDs to commu-
nity provision.

Finally, the routine provision model encour-
aging CBDs to provide contraceptives “whenever
they had an occasion in the course of their daily
lives in the community” proved haphazard in
practice, in terms of unequal levels of CBD activ-
ities and gaps in the contraceptive resupply and
reporting chains. In this regard, the process evalu-
ation also provided evidence for all AcQual part-
ners to acknowledge and discuss necessary
organizational changes, including the identifica-
tion and replacement of unproductive CBDs, the
retraining of active CBDs (including value clarifi-
cations for family planning service provision to
specific segments of the population such as youth
and unmarried women), the formalization of
reporting chains and supervision responsibilities

from the BCZS to the AcQual managerial team at
Tulane International, and the reallocation of
budget items to increase coverage for monitoring
and supervision activities.

AcQual 3 Redesign
More crucially, findings from the process evalua-
tion informed design and implementation
changes that led to a revised CBD model (AcQual
3) to be implemented in Kinshasa and Kongo
Central in 2019–2021. In particular, CBDs are
now organized into a more rigorous family plan-
ning service provision schedule around monthly
mini-campaign events known as Samedi PF
(“Family Planning Saturday”), which brings
AcQual 3 closer to the campaign days/advanced
provision strategies implemented by national and
international partners in the DRC as their main
strategy for community-based contraceptive pro-
vision. The Samedi PF are expected to create a focal
event that will help engage CBDs by gathering
several community-based providers in one loca-
tion (typically amarket place) and thus potentially
attract more clients. Moreover, these events will
increase CBDs’ visibility in the community by
introducing them as local resources for family
planning counseling and methods and provide
them with an opportunity to report their service
statistics, obtain contraceptives resupplies, and
receive supervisionwithout additional transporta-
tion costs.

In addition, the revenue from contraceptive
sales is now going entirely to the CBDs to create a
stronger financial incentive to participate in
AcQual activities. This change should be comple-
mented by the expansion of the method mix
offered by CBDs, which in AcQual 3 will include
DMPA-SC (Sayana Press) and emergency contra-
ceptive pills, both in high demand and retailed at
higher prices than other community-level meth-
ods. The addition of these 2 methods to the CBDs’
method mix stems from separate Tulane-
led research outlining the opportunities for
community-based provision of these meth-
ods,16,17 and illustrate how pilot studies and
operational research (such as this process evalua-
tion) can be leveraged to improve program design
and implementation.18

However, some of the challenges identified in
the midterm evaluation are partially beyond the
scope of a single project such as AcQual. Chronic
shortages and gaps in the contraceptive supply
chain are a recurring issue in the DRC, particularly
with the increase in demand for contraception

The short-acting
methods that the
community-based
distributors could
provide did not
match women’s
preferences for
mid- to long-
acting reversible
methods.

In the revised
project model, the
methodmix
offered by
community-based
distributors has
been expanded to
include
subcutaneous
injectables and
emergency
contraceptivepills.
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over the past few years. Facility and community-
based health workers tend to be overburdened by
health care duties and multiple demands on their
time for reporting project and program data.19

Despite the efforts engaged to closely integrate
AcQual activities to public health programs imple-
mented at the health zone level (e.g., relying on
the BCZS for CBD recruitment, involving the
MOH in their training, using standard forms for
service statistics reporting), the project’s activities,
contraceptive resupply protocols, and reporting
demands created redundancies and competing
demands on health staff’s already limited time
and energy. Future efforts and modifications to
the AcQual approach should address “increasing
government ownership and leadership, limiting
external inputs, and institutionalizing interven-
tions within existing structures.”20

Limitations
The existing literature on process evaluations con-
verges on the absence of a systematic frame-
work9,10 and the overwhelming and possibly
redundant amount of information they tend to
generate. This study focused on comparing the
actual performance of the program to the model
of how it was expected to function. In doing so,
the research team measured fidelity to design and
the providers’ readiness to serve, perceptions, and
level of satisfaction but did not capture other
dimensions that process evaluation may capture
such as client exposure and satisfaction.

Moreover, the lack of data on the performance
of each individual CBD (measured by volume of
contraceptive distributed) forced the research team
to rely on ad hoc quantitative indicators created for
this evaluation (number of days worked, volume of
methods provided, and knowledge score) based on
recall data provided by the CBDs themselves, which
may be biased either toward overreporting (desir-
ability bias) or underreporting (if they believed this
would lead to more direct support or if they did not
report sales to keep the benefits) their contraceptive
distribution activities. The very gaps recorded in the
reporting and supervision of family planning service
provisionmay also be contributing to this perceived
poor performance of the CBDs.

In addition, the focus on CYPs as a measure of
AcQual successful implementation ignores dimen-
sions of service quality (screening of family planning
clients and adequate counseling) that are crucial not
only to method adoption but also to long-term use.

Finally, this focus on CYPsmay be overlooking
other important aspects of the CBDs’ work to

promote access to contraceptives (e.g., outreach,
individual counseling) and increase knowledge
of, and demand for, family planning services in
the community.

CONCLUSION
The family planning supply environment in
Kinshasa has been evolving rapidly since
2012.21–23 Multiple national and international
partners now overlap, and sometimes compete
for, contraceptive delivery using diverse pricing
strategies, intervention scales, and clinical or com-
munity service points. As a result, the attribution
of the slow but steady increase in mCPR in
Kinshasa to a specific project or program is impos-
sible, and AcQual is no exception. However, the
preference given to a process evaluation for the
project, and the presentation of its results to all
family planning partners operating in Kinshasa in
July 2017, offered an opportunity to isolate and
assess intervention components that may be
shared by other projects and programs (e.g., use
of different cadres of community health workers,
social marketing approach of contraceptive pric-
ing) and to clarify their interaction and identify
environmental factors and responses associated
with variation in the project outcomes.

In the case of AcQual 2, in addition to systemic
gaps in the DRC health care system, both theory
failures (inappropriatemethodmix and inadequate
incentive scheme tomaintain CBDs’ commitment)
and implementation failures (contraceptive logis-
tics gaps and insufficient monitoring and supervi-
sion of CBDs’ activities) were responsible for the
poor outcomes in terms of CYPs provided. Once
these failures were identified, Tulane and its part-
ners used the evaluation’s findings to inform key
design and implementation changes to the model,
now AcQual 3, which is currently under imple-
mentation in the DRC (2019–2021).

While there are now growing concerns over
scaling up and sustainability of community-based
family planning provision models in resource-
constrained environments, process evaluations
such as the one presented in this article are an im-
portant contribution. They highlight how scientific
evidence, donor strategies, and national or local sit-
uations inform initial design choices, which after
field testing may prove inadequate. Innovation and
lessons shared from other projects can help correct
some of the identified gaps. However, the realistic
integration of these models to existing national
health systems (beyond the successful piloting of
self-contained and resource-intensive projects),
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requires inventive compromises between strength-
ening the most effective components of the model
and adapting to chronic failures of these systems.
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En français

Évolution d’un programme à large échelle de distribution à base communautaire de contraceptifs à Kinshasa, RDC, sur la base d’une évaluation de
processus

Les résultats de l’évaluation de processus à mi-parcours ont indiqué que des lacunes dans la conception et la mise en oeuvre du programme ont limité sa
réussite, en particulier : (1) les méthodes à courte durée d’action offertes par des distributeurs à base communautaire (DBCs) ne représentaient qu’un
choix limit ; (2) le revenu symbolique tiré de la vente des méthodes n’étaient pas suffisant pour motiver les DBC volontaires ; et (3) le modèle était mal
coordonné avec l'offre de services cliniques existante, partiellement à cause des challenges posés par le système sanitaire. Dans le modèle révisé, les
DBC fourniront également des contraceptifs injectables sous-cutanés et des pilules contraceptives d’urgence, recevront un meilleur revenu de la vente
des contraceptifs, et leurs activités seront mieux intégrées avec le système sanitaire, y compris par le bias de mini-campagnes mensuelles qui perme-
ttront d’accroître leur visibilité et d’attirer potentiellement plus de client(e)s.
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RÉSUMÉ

Dans un contexte où l’éloignement, les frais cliniques, et les ressources humaines limitées constituent des barrières significatives à l’accès des services de
planification familiale dans les structures de santé, l’utilisation de distributeurs à base communautaire (DBC) comme prestataires de conseils et de con-
traceptifs a été testée dans plusieurs environnements dont les ressources sont limitées, afin d’accroître l’adoption de la planification familiale. Dans la
capitale de la République Démocratique du Congo (RDC), Kinshasa, un large programme de DBC (AcQual) a été mise enœuvre depuis 2014, avec des
résultats médiocres en termes des volumes de contraceptifs fournis. Une évaluation de processus menée en 2017 a mesuré la fidélité de la mise en
œuvre du programme par comparaison avec le design original d’AcQual et a analysé les lacunes concernant la formation et la motivation des presta-
taires, l’approvisionnement en contraceptifs, et les processus de supervision et de rapportage. L’objectif de l’évaluation était d’identifier les échecs de
conception comme de mise en œuvre du programme afin de proposer des corrections à mi-parcours. La méthode mixte de collecte des données s’est
concentrée sur les DBC, dans la mesure où ils sont une composante centrale du programme AcQual, et 700 DBC actifs ont été interviewés. De plus,
10 entretiens en profondeurs ont été menés avec les personnels cliniques, les gestionnaires des programmes de santé locaux, et les partenaires du projet
afin d’identifier les lacunes organisationnelles pesant sur la mise en œuvre d’AcQual. Les principaux problèmes identifiés avaient à voir avec les per-
formances des DBC, leur niveau de connaissance, et leur implication auprès des activités du programmes, ainsi qu’avec des lacunes dans les chaines
d’approvisionnement en contraceptifs et des insuffisances dans les processus de supervision et de rapportage. La gamme contraceptive proposées par
les DBC (limitée aux préservatifs, pilules et colliers du cycle) s’est révélée inadéquate et la surcharge de travail chronique pesant sur le personnel de
santé au niveau local a aggravé ces problèmes tout en expliquant les faibles volumes de contraceptifs fournis par l’intermédiaire d’AcQual. Les correc-
tions à mi-parcours incluent un calendrier plus structuré des activités, une meilleure intégration des DBC avec les prestataires cliniques et les responsa-
bles des zones de santé, une expansion de la gamme des contraceptifs offerts, qui inclue désormais les injectables sous-cutanés et les pilules
contraceptives d’urgence, et une clarification des responsabilités de supervision et de rapportage parmi les partenaires. Les conclusions de cette
évaluation de processus contribuent à la base limitée des connaissances sur les « résultats malvenus » en examinant l’ensemble des composantes de
l’intervention et leurs relations pour mettre en évidence les zones d’échecs potentiels, en matière de conception comme de mise en œuvre, pour des
programmes similaires de DBC.
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ORIGINAL ARTICLE

Unpacking the “Black Box”: How an SMS-Based Continuing
Medical Education Intervention Improved Medical
Knowledge Among HIV Clinicians in Vietnam
Maia R. Nofal,a* Nafisa Halim,a* Bao Ngoc Le,b Lora L. Sabin,a Anna LarsonWilliams,a Rachael Bonawitz,a

Ha Viet Nguyen,b Tam Thi Thanh Nguyen,c Christopher J. Gilla

Daily SMS quizzes sent to medical practitioners seem to act as a stimulus for further self-study when paired
with access to additional readings and online courses, improving medical knowledge as a result.

ABSTRACT
Background: A mobile-based continuing medical education (mCME) intervention implemented over 6 months between 2016 and 2017,
consisting of daily SMS multiple choice quizzes and access to online daily readings and CME courses, was shown to be effective in
increasing medical knowledge among HIV providers in Vietnam. We hypothesized this improvement was a result of “lateral learning,”
a process in which the daily SMS quizzes acted as a stimulus for interacting with other study materials.
Methods: We explored how study materials directly provided by the intervention—the daily readings and the online CME courses—and
independent study behaviors, such as using medical textbooks and reviewing national guidelines, contributed to medical knowledge as
measured by baseline and endline exams. At baseline, there were 53 participants each in the intervention and control groups (N=106).
Using linear regression models, we estimated the association between intervention-prompted and independent study behaviors and end-
line test scores. We also conducted a series of interaction analyses to test the extent to which the effect of daily quiz performance on
endline test scores depended on use of the intervention-prompted or independent study materials. Finally, we estimated the proportion of
variance in endline test scores explained by each of the intervention-prompted behaviors.
Results: The average medical knowledge test score among all participants was 46% at baseline and 54% at endline. Among the inter-
vention group, 82% of the daily quizzes were answered, although only about half were answered correctly. Responding to the daily
quizzes (ß=0.24; P=.05), quiz performance (ß=0.42; P<.001), and accessing daily readings (ß=0.22; P=.06) were statistically signifi-
cantly associated with higher endline test scores. While accessing the online CME courses and some of the independent study behaviors,
such as use of medical textbooks, had positive associations with endline test scores, none reached statistical significance. Quiz perform-
ance explained 51% of the variation in endline test scores. Interaction analysis found that quiz performance had a stronger, but not
statistically significant, association with endline test scores when both daily readings (ß=0.87; P=.08) and online CME courses
(ß=0.25; P=.09) were accessed more frequently.
Conclusion: In mCME interventions, daily SMS quizzes can effectively act as a stimulus for uptake of study behaviors when paired with
access to relevant readings and online courses. While further investigation is needed to more fully understand the role of outside study
materials, we believe this model has the potential for further use in Vietnam and other low-resource settings.

INTRODUCTION

In 2009, the Vietnamese government passed a law
requiring medical practitioners to participate in con-

tinuing medical education (CME) to maintain their
licensure.1,2 Given the costs and complexity of tradi-

tional in-person CME workshops, the Vietnamese
Ministry of Health (MOH) selected distance learning as
the optimal strategy for supporting the quality of its clin-
ical workforce.3–6

Between 2014 and 2017, in partnership with the
Vietnamese MOH and Hanoi Medical University, we
developed, tested, evaluated, and refined a mobile CME
(mCME) intervention using short message service
(SMS) to improve the medical knowledge of clinicians
in Vietnam.7,8 In the final iteration of the intervention
(mCME version 2.0), conducted over a 6-month period
between 2016 and 2017, the intervention group
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received an SMS with a multiple choice question
once daily along with a reply congratulating for
correct answers or encouraging better luck next
time while providing the correct answer. In all
cases, the intervention group received a daily
hyperlink to technical readings related to the quiz
question, typically 13 paragraphs in length, and
invitations to participate in online CME courses
hosted by Hanoi Medical University. The control
group received a weekly SMS without any medi-
cal content that simply reminded them that they
were a study participant, and did not receive the
links to daily readings or invitations to take the
CME courses. However, both the intervention
and control group were introduced to the online
CME courses at baseline, were given access to the
courses, and were encouraged to take them on
their own schedule. At the end of the experiment,
intervention participants significantly outper-
formed the controls on the endline examination.9

We theorized that the intervention group’s
SMS messages served as stimuli to motivate
broader learning, a process that we called “lateral
learning,” but that is arguably a pedagogical adap-
tation of the Health Belief Model.10,11 The Health
Belief Model posits that individuals are likely to
change behavior if they believe that they are self-
efficacious or that they can successfully complete
the behavior of interest despite barriers.12

Individuals’ self-efficacy is a by-product of 4 fac-
tors: the individuals’ perception that they are sus-
ceptible to a condition (perceived susceptibility),
which could have severe consequences (perceived
severity), and the individuals’ belief that the
behavior of interest would lead to more benefits
(perceived benefits) than costs (perceived bar-
riers).12,13 Also, the model talks about cues to
action, which are referred to as those factors that
serve to stimulate or prompt behaviors.14 Cues to
action set in motion the process of behavior
change, and without any cues, an individual may
delay a behavior change despite perceptions of
susceptibility, severity, and benefits outweighing
barriers.14

The goal of this analysis was to better under-
stand how the different components of the mCME
version 2.0 intervention, alone or in combina-
tion, contributed to medical knowledge gains—in
other words, unpacking the “black box” (Figure).
Specifically, we addressed the following questions:

1. Did the mCME version 2.0 intervention
improve the endline exam scores by encour-
aging uptake of intervention-prompted study
behaviors?

2. Did the mCME version 2.0 intervention
improve the endline exam scores by encour-
aging uptake of independent study behaviors
outside of those directly prompted by the
intervention?

METHODS
Study Design Overview
Full details of the mCME methodology have been
published previously.8,9 The intervention, con-
ducted over a 6-month period between 2016 and
2017, consisted of sets of daily SMS quiz ques-
tions, linked readings, and invitations to partici-
pate in online CME courses on the same topics,
clustered thematically into 15 modules covering a
range of clinical topics in clinical HIV/AIDS care.
The daily SMS quiz questions were developed
in English, which were then translated into
Vietnamese for delivery. All other intervention
components were developed and delivered in
Vietnamese. The control group had access to the
online CME courses but did not receive the daily
SMS quizzes or other messages encouraging self-
study. In total, 106 HIV clinicians participated in
the study (n=53 in the intervention group, n=53
in the control group).

Data, Measures, and Variables
Outcome variables: Our outcome variable was HIV
knowledge at the endline examination. We meas-
ured HIV knowledge through a 100-item stan-
dardized, multiple choice test focused on aspects
of HIV care covered in the 15 online CME courses.

Intervention-prompted behaviors: Data were cap-
tured in real time on participants’ use of the daily
quizzes; their performance on the daily quizzes;
access of the daily hyperlinked readings; and
access of the online CME courses.

Independent study behaviors: Outside of using
the study materials directly provided through the
intervention, wewere interested in how the inter-
vention affected the uptake of additional study
materials.We defined the use of these studymate-
rials as “independent study behaviors.” These
were behaviors that were not directly encouraged
by the intervention but may have had a significant
impact on the participants’ endline score. To
assess this, we collected self-study behaviors via a
survey administered at the endline evaluation.
This survey assessed levels of engagement (4 or
more times/week; 1–3 times/week; 1–3 times/
month; <1 time/month) and changes (more, less,

In anmCME
intervention, we
theorizedmedical
quizzes sent via
SMS to clinicians
served as stimuli
tomotivate
broader learning,
a process we
called lateral
learning.
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or the same, compared with before the mCME
study) pertinent to 6 types of study habits:

1. Using medical textbooks.

2. Consulting with colleagues.

3. Researching information online using Google
or another web browser to refresh clinical
knowledge.

4. Using websites developed specifically for
medical professionals.

5. Reviewing the official guidelines forHIV prac-
tice issued by the VietnameseMOH.

6. Reviewing scientific research papers from the
medical literature.

Control variables included baseline exam scores
on the HIV knowledge examination and a number
of sociodemographic attributes. Similar to the
endline exam, baseline exam scores were based
on a multiple choice test of medical knowledge.
While the baseline and endline exams covered
the same 15 thematic areas covered in the online
CME courses, the exam questions were not
repeated. Further, we adjusted for participants’
gender and age collected via self-report at base-
line. Gender was measured as a binary variable
with female as the reference category, and age
was measured as a continuous variable.

Data Analysis
Attempting to answer our 2 research questions, we
estimated the extent to which endline test scores

were associated with intervention-prompted and
independent study behaviors. All regression mod-
els were adjusted for gender, age, years of experi-
ence in HIV-care provision, and baseline test
scores. The sample size included in the analysis
depended on whether the endpoint pertained to
the full cohort (intervention and control partici-
pants, N=106), or solely the intervention group at
baseline (n=53) or the intervention group retained
at endline (n=48).

To answer our first question, how the 4 com-
ponents of the intervention (SMS quizzes, quiz
performance, daily readings, and online CME
courses), affected gains in medical knowledge, we
fit 6 adjusted linear regression models to estimate
the association between intervention-prompted
behaviors and endline test scores, one model for
each of the 4 intervention-prompted behaviors
and 2models for all 4 together. To address our sec-
ond question, how the intervention affected inde-
pendent study behaviors in order to affect gains
in medical knowledge, we fit 4 adjusted linear
regression models, 2 to test the independent study
behaviors as effect mediators and 2 to test the dif-
ferential effects of independent study behaviors by
intervention status.

Finally, we conducted 2 additional analyses to
further explore our core findings pertinent to
intervention-prompted behaviors. First, we tested
the extent to which the effect of quiz performance
on endline test scoresmay depend on utilization of
daily readings, online CME courses, or self-study
resources. For that, we conducted a series of

FIGURE. Logic Model of Lateral Learning for the mCME Intervention in Vietnam

Abbreviations: HMU, Hanoi Medical University; mCME, mobile continuing medical education; SMS, short message service.

The mCME intervention implemented in Vietnam was hypothesized to function as a pedagogical analog to the Health Belief Model. In
the intervention, the stimuli were the daily text messages and the desired initial outputs were a change in self-study behaviors, which
were also a hypothesized mediator of acquired medical knowledge. As in the Health Belief Model, the potency of the stimuli were
contingent on the willingness of a given individual to respond by investing their time and energy to self-study.
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interaction analyses. Second, we estimated the
proportion of variance in endline test scores
explained by each of the intervention-prompted
behaviors. All analyses were conducted in SAS
9.4.

RESULTS
Descriptive Results
On average, the mCME study participants (inter-
vention and control group combined) were 41 years

of age and had 4 years of experience in HIV care.
Most (56%) were women. The mean medical
knowledge test score among both groups combined
was 46% at baseline and 54% at endline (Table 1).
As noted in the report of the primary study find-
ings,9 the small sample size precluded precise
measurement of impact onmedical knowledge.

Among the intervention participants over the
6-month study period, on average 82% of the
daily quizzes delivered were answered, although
only about half of them were answered correctly
(Table 2). The timing of the SMS had no effect on
participation in daily quizzes: participants were as
likely to respond to daily quizzes regardless of
whether the SMS was sent in the morning or in
the afternoon (82% for 9 am vs. 81% for 1 pm).

The daily hyperlinked readings sent with each
quiz had lower participation rates than the daily
quizzes, only 20% on average. Of the 53 HIV
clinicians assigned to the intervention arm,
41 accessed between 1% and 89% of the hyper-
links while 12 never accessed the hyperlinks. The
timing of the SMS had an impact on participants’
access of the daily hyperlinks: a greater percen-
tage of participants accessed the daily hyperlinks
when the SMS was sent in the morning than in
the afternoon (23% for 9 am vs. 13% for 1 pm).

Across both the intervention and control
groups, 43% of study participants ever accessed
the online CME courses throughout the inter-
vention period. Among the intervention group
only, 60% of the study participants ever
accessed the online CME courses. In addition,
the intervention group accessed the CME
courses more times (134 times) than the control
group (27 times).

Among the 6 independent study behaviors
queried on the endline survey, usingmedical text-
books and reviewing the Vietnamese HIV guide-
lines were the most frequently used study
strategies (Table 2). Consulting with colleagues
and reading scientific papers were the least com-
monly used self-study behaviors. On average, par-
ticipants from both groups used 3.62 study
resources a week. Most participants also said that
they used medical textbooks, researched online,
visited medical websites, and reviewed the HIV
guidelines more than they had before the study.

Notably, clinicians could engage in these
behaviors irrespective of study arm and not all
clinicians answered all questions. The variables
capturing change in self-study behaviors were
based on the questions asked in the endline survey
on clinicians’ self-assessment of their self-study
behavior compared with before the intervention.

TABLE 1. Sociodemographic Characteristics and Test
Scores of Study Participants (N=106).

Value

Female, % 56.0

Age, years, mean (SD) 41.2 (9.5)

Highest clinical degree, No. (%)

CBPA 3 (2.8)

CK1 57 (53.8)

CK2 1 (0.9)

MD 45 (42.5)

Years of experience providing HIV care to
patients, mean (SD)

4.2 (4.9)

Number of patients typically seen each
daily, No. (%)

1–2 62 (58.5)

3–4 13 (12.3)

5–7 12 (11.3)

8–11 8 (7.6)

12þ 11 (10.4)

Baseline scores, mean (SD) 46.4 (11.9)

Intervention group 44.6 (12.4)

Control group 48.2 (11.2)

Endline scores,a mean (SD) 54.2 (12.1)

Intervention group 55.0 (11.7)

Control group 53.4 (12.5)

% change in scores between baseline and
endline,a mean (SD)

19.6 (30.9)

Intervention group 25.6 (32.4)

Control group 13.5 (28.2)

Abbreviations: CBPA, community-based physician’s assistants;
CK1, first-level specialization/specialist; CK2, second-level spe-
cialization/specialist, SD, standard deviation.
a Sample size at endline consisted of 95 individuals (n=48 in the
intervention group, n=47 in the control group).

Onaverage,
82% of the daily
quizzes were
answered, but
only about half
were answered
correctly.
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Bivariate Results
All intervention-prompted study behaviors were
positively correlated with endline test scores
(Table 3, Column 1). Baseline test scores had a
positive correlation with only quiz participation
and performance (Column 2). Further, endline
test scores had the strongest correlation (r=0.36)
with quiz performance (Column 1, Row 4), and
quiz performance had a stronger correlation
with endline (r=0.36) than baseline test scores
(r=0.11). Further, quiz performance had a strong
positive correlation with quiz participation (r=0.83)
and a moderately strong positive correlation with
access of daily readings (r=0.56).

Modeling Results
Associations Between Intervention-Prompted
Behaviors and Endline Test Scores
Table 4 presents the standardized regression coef-
ficients, which captured the relative association

with endline test scores of each of 4 intervention-
prompted behaviors, alone (Models 1–4) and
combined (Models 5–6). In Model 1, increased
quiz participation predicted an increase in endline
test scores (ß=0.24; P=.05). The percentage of
SMS quizzes that participants answered correctly
was more strongly predictive of endline test
scores: Based on Model 2, a 1 standard deviation
increase in the percentage of SMS quizzes that
participants answered correctly was associated
with nearly a half-point increase in endline
test scores (ß=0.42; P<.001). The percentage of
daily readings accessed, as demonstrated by
Model 3, had a positive association with endline
test scores when considered alone (ß=0.22;
P=.06). Similarly, whether or not the participants
ever accessed the online CME courses had a posi-
tive association with endline test scores in Model
4 (ß=0.16), but the associationwas not statistically
significant (P=.19). In the combined models,
we included quiz participation and performance

TABLE 2. HIV Clinicians' Participation in Intervention-Prompted and Independent Study Behaviors

Value

Intervention-Prompted Study Behaviors Among Intervention Group (n=53)

% of SMS quizzes answered, mean (SD) 81.9 (23.1)

% of SMS quizzes correctly answered, mean (SD) 52.0 (20.5)

% of daily hyperlinks accessed, mean (SD) 18.1 (21.8)

Ever accessed online CME courses,a % (SD) 60.4 (49.4)

Independent Study Behaviors Among Intervention and Control Groups Combinedb

Used medical textbooks (ref: 1–3 times/month or <1 time/month) 61.7 (48.9)

Consulted with colleagues (ref: 1–3 times/month or <1 time/month) 44.7 (50.0)

Researched online (ref: 1–3 times/month or <1 time/month) 56.8 (49.8)

Researched website for medical professionals (ref: 1–3 times/month or <1 time/month) 55.3 (50.0)

Reviewed HIV guidelines (ref: 1–3 times/month or <1 time/month) 61.1 (49.0)

Reviewed scientific papers (ref: 1–3 times/month or <1 time/month) 42.6 (49.7)

More use of medical textbooks than before (ref: the same or less) 62.8 (48.6)

More consultation with colleagues than before (ref: the same or less) 43.2 (49.8)

More research online than before (ref: the same or less) 60.2 (49.2)

More visits to researched medical websites than before (ref: the same or less) 56.8 (49.8)

More frequent review of HIV guidelines than before (ref: the same or less) 62.4 (48.7)

More frequent reviews of scientific papers than before (ref: the same or less) 50.5 (50.3)

Total number of study resources used 1–3 or 4 or more times/week, mean (SD) 3.6 (2.7)

Abbreviations: CME, continuing medical education; SD, standard deviation; SMS, short message service.
a Among the entire study group (intervention and control group combined), 43.4% (SD=49.8) ever accessed the online CME courses.
b Sample size for the intervention and control group varied slightly for each indicator, from 93 to 95 individuals, depending on how
many respondents answered each question.

All intervention-
prompted study
behaviors were
positively
correlatedwith
endline test
scores.
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alternatively, given their strong correlation
(r=0.83, Table 3). When mutually adjusted in
Models 5–6, only the percentage of SMS quizzes
that participants answered correctly was predic-
tive of endline test scores: as inModel 2, a 1 stand-
ard deviation increase in the percentage of SMS
quizzes that participants answered correctly was
associated with nearly a half-point increase in
endline test scores (ß=0.43). In terms of model fit-
ness, Model 2 had the best fit, explaining 51% of
variation in endline test scores.

Associations Between Independent Study
Behaviors and Endline Test Scores
Table 5 presents the associations between inde-
pendent study behaviors and endline test scores
among all participants (Models 1–2); intervention
participants only (Model 3); and control partici-
pants only (Model 4). In Model 2, we tested the
extent to which the association between the inter-
vention status and endline test scores (Model 1)
was mediated by independent study behaviors.
Additionally, we present the associations between
independent study behaviors and endline test
scores for intervention participants and control

participants by way of assessing the extent to
which associations varied by intervention status.

After adjusting for baseline test scores (which
were lower among the intervention than control
participants) along with additional controls
(Model 1), intervention participants achieved
higher endline test scores suggesting that the
intervention led to improvement in medical
knowledge among HIV clinicians (ß=0.11), but
the result was not statistically significant
(P=.22). The relative association of the interven-
tion grew somewhat stronger when independent
study behaviors were added to the model (Model
2) (ß=0.15; P=.11). Independent study behaviors
appeared to act as moderators of the overall effect
of the intervention on endline test scores—when
considering the strength of association of the
intervention, the regression coefficient increased
when independent study behaviors were added
to the model.15

Among the intervention participants (Model
3), ‘use of medical textbooks’ (ß=0.07; P=.69),
‘researched online’ (ß=0.26; P=.11), and
‘reviewed scientific papers’ (ß=0.21; P=.15) had
positive but not statistically significant associa-
tions with endline test scores. On the other

TABLE 3. Correlation Coefficients for Intervention-Prompted Study Behaviors and Baseline and Endline Test Scores (n=48)

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9)

Endline Test
Scores

Baseline Test
Scores

Average % of
SMS Quizzes
Answered

Average % of
SMS Quizzes
Correctly
Answered

Average % of
Daily Readings

Accessed

Ever Accessed
Online CME
Courses

Years of
Experience in
HIV Care
Provision Age Male

r P r P r P r P r P r P r P r P r P

(1) Endline test scores 1.00

(2) Baseline test scores 0.59 <.001 1.00

(3) Average % of SMS
quizzes answered

0.17 .26 0.04 .81 1.00

(4) Average % of SMS
quizzes correctly
answered

0.36 .01 0.11 .47 0.83 <.001 1.00

(5) Average % of daily
readings accessed

0.20 .18 �0.004 .98 0.38 .01 0.56 <.001 1.00

(6) Ever accessed online
CME courses

0.04 .81 �0.08 .57 0.45 .002 0.35 .01 0.30 .04 1.00

(7) Years of experience
in HIV care provision

0.16 .28 �0.07 .65 �0.16 .28 -0.09 .56 �0.002 .99 �0.19 .20 1.00

(8) Age �0.13 .39 -0.09 .53 0.13 .36 0.26 .08 0.14 .36 0.07 .63 0.33 .02 1.00

(9) Male �0.12 .41 -0.11 .45 0.19 .20 0.16 .27 -0.17 .26 0.06 .66 0.15 .30 0.23 .11 1.00

Abbreviations: CME, continuing medical education; SMS, short message service.
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hand, ‘consulted with colleagues’ (ß=�0.23;
P=.11), ‘researched website for medical profes-
sionals’ (ß=�0.14; P=.41), and ‘reviewed HIV
guidelines’ (ß=�0.002; P=.99) had negative cor-
relations, although these correlations also were
not statistically significant. Among the control
participants (Model 4), ‘consulted with col-
leagues’ (ß=0.18; P=.35), ‘researched online’
(ß=0.12; P=.69), and ‘researched websites for
medical professionals’ (ß=0.40; P=.14) had pos-
itive associations with endline test scores, while
‘used medical textbooks’ (ß=�0.35; P=.16),
‘reviewed HIV guidelines’ (ß=�0.15; P=.45),
and ‘reviewed scientific papers’ (ß=�0.03;
P=.89) had negative associations. None of these
associations were statistically significant.

Additional Analyses
Associations Between Endline Test Scores and
Interactions Between Quiz Performance and
Independent Study Behaviors
Of all potential variables, the percentage of SMS
quizzes answered correctly was the best predictor
of endline test scores (Table 4). To better

understand this association, we tested the extent
to which the effects of quiz performance on end-
line test scores depended on accessing the daily
readings, online CME courses, or self-study
resources. Therefore, we conducted a series of
interaction analyses: we constructed 8 interaction
terms (percentage of quizzes answered correctly
multiplied with each of 8 variables including daily
readings, online CME course usage, and the 6 in-
dependent study behaviors) and used each inter-
action (e.g., percentage of SMS quizzes correctly
answered * used medical textbooks) along with
original terms (e.g., percentage of SMS quizzes
correctly answered; used medical textbooks) as
covariates in adjusted regression models.

Quiz performance had a stronger association
with endline test scores when both daily readings
and online CME courses were accessed more fre-
quently, suggesting that use of multiple elements
of the intervention had added benefits (Table 6).
HIV clinicians scored higher endline test scores
when they more frequently accessed daily read-
ings (ß=0.87; P=.08) or visited online CME course
websites (ß=0.25; P=.09) as well as better per-
formed in daily quizzes. None of the interactions

TABLE 4. Associations Between Intervention-Prompted Study Behaviors and Total Endline Test Scores (n=48)

Model 1:
Predictor,

Quiz
Participation

Model 2:
Predictor,

Quiz
Performance

Model 3:
Predictor,
Daily

Readings

Model 4:
Predictor,
Online CME
Courses

Model 5:
All Predictors
Except Quiz
Performancea

Model 6:
All Predictors
Except Quiz
Participationa

ß (SE) P ß (SE) P ß (SE) P ß (SE) P ß (SE) P ß (SE) P

Average % of SMS
quizzes answered

0.24 (0.06) .05 0.16 (0.07) .27

Average % of SMS
quizzes correctly
answered

0.42 (0.06) .004 0.43 (0.08) .005

Average % of daily
readings accessed

0.22 (0.06) .06 0.14 (0.07) .28 �0.03 (0.07) .81

Accessed online CME
courses (ref: never)

0.16 (2.89) .19 0.05 (3.16) .71 0.03 (2.78) .79

Male (ref: female) �0.11 (2.81) .38 �0.12 (2.51) .28 �0.01 (2.83) .92 �0.07 (2.84) .57 �0.06 (2.97) 0.62 �0.13 (2.74) .28

Age �0.18 (0.16) .15 �0.27 (0.15) .02 �0.19 (0.17) .14 �0.16 (0.17) .21 �0.20 (0.17) 0.11 �0.27 (0.16) .03

Years of HIV care
provision

0.31 (0.30) .02 0.34 (0.27) .004 0.26 (0.29) .04 0.29 (0.31) .03 0.31 (0.31) .02 0.34 (0.28) .005

Baseline test score 0.57 (0.11) <.001 0.53 (0.10) <.001 0.59 (0.11) <.001 0.60 (0.12) <.001 0.58 (0.11) <.001 0.53 (0.11) <.001

Adjusted R2 0.40 0.51 0.40 0.37 0.39 0.49

Abbreviations: CME, continuing medical education; SE, standard error; SMS, short message service.
aModel 5 includes Quiz Participation, Daily Readings, Online CME Courses, and controls while Model 6 includes Quiz Performance, Daily Readings, Online
CME Courses, and controls. Quiz Participation and Quiz Performance were not included in the same model together due to high collinearity.

Quiz performance
had a stronger
association with
endline test scores
when both daily
readings and
online CME
courses were
accessedmore
frequently.
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between quiz performance and each of 6 inde-
pendent study behaviors were statistically signifi-
cant suggesting that the effect of quiz performance
on endline test scores was not conditional on inde-
pendent study behaviors.

Percentage of Total Explained Variances
Attributable to Intervention-Prompted or
Independent Study Behaviors
Finally, within the intervention group, we consid-
ered how much of the total variance in end-
line test scores was explained by each of the
intervention-prompted or independent study

behaviors considered (Table 7). We report on
intervention-prompted study behaviors only. For
this analysis, we fit a model of endline test scores
using gender, age, years of experience in HIV care
provision, and baseline score as covariates (Model
1), and report the total variance explained by
Model 1 (adjusted R2=0.36). Next, we fit Model
2, adding toModel 1 the percentage of SMS quizzes
correctly answered, and report the total variance
explained by Model 2 (adjusted R2=0.51). Third,
we calculated the proportion of the total variance
explained by the percentage of SMS quizzes cor-
rectly answered [((Adjusted R2 of Model 2 �
Adjusted R2 of Model 1)/Adjusted R2 of Model 1) *

TABLE 5. Associations Between Independent Study Behaviors and Total Endline Scores

Model 2 Model 3 Model 4

Model 1
Predictor,
Intervention

Status

Independent
Study Behaviors
as Potential
Mediators of
Intervention

Effect

Independent
Study Behaviors
as Predictors

of Endline Scores
Among Intervention

Group

Independent
Study Behaviors as

Predictors of
Endline Scores
Among Control

Group
(n=95) (n=91) (n=47) (n=44)

ß (SE) P ß (SE) P ß (SE) P ß (SE) P

Treatment status (ref: control) 0.11 (2.08) .22 0.15 (2.09) .11

Used medical textbooks (ref:
1–3 times/month or
<1 time/month)

�0.11 (3.11) .41 0.07 (3.95) .69 �0.35 (5.47) .16

Consulted with colleagues
(ref: 1–3 times/month or
<1 time/month)

�0.12 (2.57) .28 �0.23 (3.18) .11 0.18 (4.56) .35

Researched online (ref: 1–3
times/month or
<1 time/month)

0.20 (3.32) .19 0.26 (3.89) .11 0.12 (6.56) .69

Researched website for medi-
cal professionals (ref: 1–3
times/month or
<1 time/month)

�0.04 (3.11) .80 �0.14 (3.84) .41 0.40 (6.07) .14

Reviewed HIV guidelines (ref:
1–3 times/month or
<1 time/month)

�0.09 (2.70) .45 �0.002 (3.81) .99 �0.15 (4.37) .45

Reviewed scientific papers
(ref: 1–3 times/month or
<1 time/month)

0.17 (2.46) .12 0.21 (3.13) .15 �0.03 (4.56) .89

Male (ref: female) �0.25 (2.12) .01 �0.28 (2.16) .005 �0.15 (2.71) .23 �0.55 (4.67) .01

Age �0.02 (0.12) .86 0.11 (0.13) .32 �0.07 (0.19) .66 0.23 (0.19) .19

Years of HIV care provision 0.15 (0.24) .12 0.12 (0.23) .24 0.23 (0.33) .11 0.04 (0.37) .83

Baseline test score 0.50 (0.09) <.001 0.55 (0.09) <.001 0.62 (0.12) <.001 0.47 (0.16) .01

Adjusted R2 0.31 0.34 0.42 0.26

Abbreviation: SE, standard error.
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100]. We followed the same procedure for the
remaining 8 intervention-prompted or independ-
ent study behaviors. The percentage of total var-
iance explained by intervention-prompted study
behaviors ranged between 3% and 43%. SMS
quiz performance explained the highest variance
in endline test scores, further supporting that this
aspect of the intervention-prompted study behav-
iors was the most important to the success of the
intervention. Among the remaining intervention-
prompted behaviors, the percentage of daily read-
ings accessed explained more variation in endline
test scores than gender, age, years of experience in
HIV care provision, and baseline test scores alone:
40% as opposed to 36%, and 10% of that variabili-
ty was attributable to the percentage of daily read-
ings accessed. Finally, accessing the online CME
courses explained 1% more of the variability in
endline test scores than gender, age, years of expe-
rience in HIV care provision, and baseline score
alone, and 3%of that variability could be attributed
to the online CME courses.

DISCUSSION
ThemCME intervention improved the knowledge
of HIV clinicians in Vietnam by increasing
the use of intervention-prompted study behav-
iors, namely, performance on the daily quizzes

and accessing daily linked readings, but poten-
tially also accessing the online CME courses.
Unprompted changes in study behavior (i.e.,
searching for information outside of the embed-
ded materials provided in the intervention itself)
also may have played a role in improving clini-
cians’ knowledge. In other words, the intervention
was effective because it helped the participants to
be better, more diligent, and more engaged
students.

Starting from the high-level observation that
the mCME version 2.0 intervention was effective
at motivating study behaviors and led to gains on
the endline exam compared with control partici-
pants, the analysis presented in this article fur-
thers our insight into the likely mechanisms that
mediated this result. Analysis of the intervention-
prompted behaviors was facilitated by the click
data tracked by software provided by the
Vietnamese MOH. This allowed accurate meas-
urement of accessing the quizzes, daily readings,
and online CME courses. We found that perform-
ance on the daily quizzes most consistently pre-
dicted endline test performance, which strongly
supports the strategy of using SMS quiz questions
to motivate study behaviors. A key insight is that
participation in the quizzes was less predictive
than how well individuals performed on the
quizzes. Because all our analyses controlled for

TABLE 6. Associations of Interactions Between Quiz Performance and Study Behaviors With Total Endline
Scores

Model 1 Model 2
(n=48) (n=48)

ß (SE) P ß (SE) P

% of SMS quizzes correctly answered 0.18 (0.08) .04 0.11 (0.09) .24

% of daily readings accessed �0.64 (0.37) .09

Accessed online CME courses (ref: never) �13.81 (8.06) .09

% of SMS quizzes correctly answered * %
of daily readings accessed

0.87 (0.48) .08

% of SMS quizzes correctly answered *
accessed online CME courses

0.25 (0.15) .09

Age �1.88 (2.85) .51 �0.92 (2.76) .74

Years of HIV care provision �0.28 (0.16) .09 �0.30 (0.16) .08

Baseline test score 0.49 (0.11) <.001 0.52 (0.11) <.001

Intercept 36.67 (9.15) <.001 37.69 (9.51) <.001

Adjusted R2 0.44 0.43

Abbreviations: CME, continuing medical education; SE, standard error; SMS, short message service.

Our findings
support the
strategy of using
SMS quiz
questions to
motivate study
behaviors.
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baseline scores, we know that quiz performance
was not a result of the participants’ baseline
knowledge. Because participation is a require-
ment to assess quiz performance, this suggests
individuals who simply answered the SMS quiz
question did not improve endline scores as much
as individuals who used study resources to help
answer the questions correctly.

Moreover, some of these factors interacted in
synergistic ways. The daily readings and online
CME courses mediated the strong performance
on the daily quiz questions. When provided in
conjunction with the SMS quizzes, students who
accessed these 2 resources, particularly the daily
readings, demonstrated improved performance
on the quizzes and were the most successful on
the endline exam relative to the rest of their
cohort. This yields a conclusion that is in some
sense very intuitive: the mCME version 2.0 inter-
vention worked among those individuals who
were cued by the daily quizzes into investing time
into studying, and worked less well among stu-
dents who only answered the SMS quiz question.
As such, this largely supports the lateral learning
model that guided this research project, which
assumed that learning would largely result from
investments of study time rather than from
knowledge acquired directly from the daily quiz
questions themselves. Since the control partici-
pants had the same opportunities to engage in
self-study but rarely did so in practice, we can con-
clude that the daily prompts from the SMS quizzes
were an effective way of motivating self-study,

and that this strategy yielded meaningful results
in terms of mastery of clinical knowledge.

Nonetheless, with all the intervention-
prompted behaviors and demographic factors
included in the analysis, only 43%of the total var-
iance in endline score changes could be explained.
Naturally, this leads us to study behaviors outside
of those directly provided by the intervention—
the independent study behaviors.

The independent study behaviors may have
had a significant impact on endline scores. These
data remain challenging to analyze because we
could only ask about a limited number of self-
study behaviors. Much of our analysis did not
show statistically significant differences between
the intervention and control groups, likely due to
limitations in sample size. Additionally, these data
were all taken from a single endline survey, which
could not capture longitudinal changes in study
strategies over the course of the intervention.
Despite limitations in using surveys, data from
the self-study behaviors we measured show dis-
tinct differences in study behaviors between the
2 groups. Resources that were associated with
higher endline scores in the control groupwere of-
ten associated with lower endline scores in the
intervention group and vice versa, suggesting
that the intervention did not simply prompt
higher usage of study resources but may actually
have changed the way in which the participants
approached the material or used their resources.

While it is impossible to know for certain why
the intervention changed study habits, it is

TABLE 7. Percentage of Total Explained Variances Attributable to Intervention-Prompted Study Behaviors
(n=48)

Adjusted R2

% of Adjusted R2 Attributable to:

% of SMS
Quizzes
Correctly
Answered

% of Daily
Readings
Accessed

Accessed
Online CME
Courses

Model 1. Gender, age, years of HIV care provision, base-
line test scores

0.36

Model 2. % of SMS quizzes correctly answered, gender,
age, years of HIV care provision, baseline test scores

0.51 43

Model 3. % of daily readings accessed, gender, age, years
of HIV care provision, baseline test scores

0.40 10

Model 4. Accessed online CME courses, gender, age, years
of HIV care provision, baseline test scores

0.37 3

Abbreviations: CME, continuing medical education; SMS, short message service.

Daily readings
and online CME
coursesmediated
the strong
performance on
the daily quiz
questions.
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possible that exposure tomany example questions
along with easy access to good resources such as
the online CME courses and daily hyperlinked
readings provided insight into how the material
was tested and allowed motivated students to bet-
ter utilize reliable sources of information, such as
scientific papers, over less reliable sources, such
as consulting with colleagues or searching for in-
formation on Google. Some of these study behav-
iors actually appeared to be counterproductive,
including general Google searches or consulting
with co-workers for information.

The independent study behaviors still only
explain a portion of the residual variance in end-
line scores. That should be no surprise: there are
myriad ways in which individuals can study, and
not all of these were captured by our survey. Nor
are the semi-quantitative and subjective reporting
of measured behaviors a perfect measure of study
intensity. In futuremCME studies, more thorough
investigation into these independent study
resources might better reflect changes in lateral
learning that may have taken place as a result of
the intervention. Future mCME studies should
have a larger sample size for a more thorough
assessment of lateral learning mechanisms.

CONCLUSION
We conclude that mCME is a useful approach to
improve clinicians’ clinical knowledge and may
be particularly useful in resource-limited settings
where access to and/or support for in-person
CME courses are limited. The mCME strategy is
portable since the methodology can be applied to
any content area, user group, or geography.9

Further, the mCME strategy is feasible; the
groups supporting the mCME program will have
to make available the software itself and the con-
tent that is to be broadcast, and participants will
have to own a smartphone and have access to a
mobile network.9 These technology-related
requirements are seldom barriers in resource-
limited settings since SMS messages nowadays
use a fraction of the bandwidth required for
media files and can function even where band-
width is constrained.9 The success of the mCME
version 2.0 intervention in Vietnam suggests
that lateral learning, or the process of engaging
in learning outside of the intervention but
in response to the intervention, mediated the
improvement in medical knowledge.3 Unpacking
the “black box” has helped us to evaluate the
underlying mechanisms by which mCME can
improve medical knowledge.
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ORIGINAL ARTICLE

Experiences With the Levonorgestrel Intrauterine System
Among Clients, Providers, and Key Opinion Leaders: A
Mixed-Methods Study in Nigeria
Gillian Eva,a Geeta Nanda,b Kate Rademacher,c Anna Mackay,d Omaye Negedu,e Anne Taiwo,e

Leila Dal Santo,b Mariya Saleh,f Lucky Palmer,e Tracey Brettg

Between September 2016 and December 2017, Marie Stopes International Organisation Nigeria introduced
the LNG IUS in 16 Nigerian states to increase method choice. Just under 1,000 devices were inserted,
representing less than 1% of all long-acting reversible contraceptives provided. Qualitative feedback from
opinion leaders, providers, and LNG IUS users found important benefits to users and suggested coordinated
demand- and supply-side activities, including user champions and supportive providers to generate interest in
the method, would be needed for successful scale-up.

ABSTRACT
Background: The levonorgestrel intrauterine system (LNG IUS) is one of the most effective contraceptive methods, and it has noncontra-
ceptive health benefits, including treatment for women with heavy menstrual bleeding. In 2016, Marie Stopes International Organisation
Nigeria (MSION) expanded LNG IUS provision through training and support to 9 mobile outreach teams, 105 social franchise clinics,
and 20 public-sector providers in 17 states. Information about the LNG IUS was added to awareness-raising materials, and community
mobilizers provided information on the LNG IUS alongside other voluntary family planning methods.
Methods: In 2016, Marie Stopes International, MSION, and FHI 360 examined clients’ and providers’ experiences with the LNG IUS to
assess the potential for further scale-up of the method as part of a comprehensive approach to family planning in Nigeria. A mixed-
methods approach was used including analysis of routine service data, supplemental data specific to LNG IUS clients, and in-depth
interviews with LNG IUS clients, providers, and key opinion leaders.
Results: Just under 1,000 LNG IUS were inserted from September 2016 to December 2017 in 16 states in channels supported by MSION,
representing 0.4% of all long-acting and reversible contraceptive (LARC) services provided by the participating providers during this time
frame. The vast majority (82%) of LARCs provided were implants. A small pool of providers was responsible for providing almost half of
the LNG IUS services. Common reasons for women choosing the LNG IUS were reduced menstrual bleeding (61%), long-acting duration
(52%), effectiveness (49%), and discreetness (42%). Almost 80% of the users first heard about the method from a provider. Almost all users
and providers reported positive experiences with the method, noting the noncontraceptive benefits and fewer side effects compared with
other methods. All providers who were interviewed said they would continue offering the LNG IUS. Several key opinion leaders mentioned
a total market approach incorporating both public and private sectors would be needed to successfully scale up the LNG IUS.
Conclusion: Reduced menstrual bleeding and fewer side effects compared with other methods were identified as important attributes of
the LNG IUS by clients, providers, and key opinion leaders. Challenges to uptake of the LNG IUS include difficulty with introducing a
new method within a busy service delivery infrastructure and limited awareness and demand-generation activities on the LNG IUS spe-
cifically. A comprehensive product introduction approach with coordinated demand- and supply-side activities may be required for this
method to reach its full potential.

BACKGROUND

The levonorgestrel intrauterine system (LNG IUS), a
long-acting and reversible contraceptive (LARC)

method, is one of the most effective forms of contracep-
tion available and has important noncontraceptive
health benefits, such as treatment for heavy menstrual
bleeding and potential alleviation of anemia in some
women. Possible side effects include acne, headaches,
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c FHI 360, Durham, NC, USA.
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breast tenderness, and weight gain.1,2 First intro-
duced nearly 30 years ago, the LNG IUS has been
popular in countries where it is available, but
access to the method in low- and middle-income
countries (LMICs) has been very limited, largely
due to the current high price of the product.3,4

New, more affordable LNG IUS products are start-
ing to become available globally, and early intro-
duction efforts are underway in several LMICs,5

including Nigeria. Introduction of new contracep-
tive methods has the potential to increase volun-
tary contraceptive use6 and gives women and
men a better chance of finding a method that suits
them.

As part of the global Family Planning
2020 (FP2020) initiative launched in 2012, the gov-
ernment of Nigeria has committed to reducing
unmet need for family planning and increasing
modern contraceptive prevalence to 27% among
all women by 2020,7 compared with a prevalence
of 11% in 2013.8 Data from the 2013 Nigeria
Demographic and Health Survey indicated that
13% of all women (ages 15 to 49) in Nigeria had an
unmet need for family planning.8 Family planning
use varies widely across states, with the modern
contraceptive prevalence rate ranging from 5.9% in
Kano to 23.3% in Lagos, according to 2017
Performance Monitoring and Accountability 2020
(PMA2020) data.9 Recent targeted initiatives in
both the public and private sectors have led to
increased voluntary uptake of LARCs (particularly
implants) in Nigeria, including among lower-
incomewomen andwomen living in themore rural
and conservative northern states10 who often have
limited or no access to family planning.

According to the 2013 Nigeria Demographic
and Health Survey, the copper intrauterine device
(IUD) comprised a small portion (5%) of Nigeria’s
overall contraceptive method mix,8 and use of the
LNG IUS is too low to be included as a separate
method in national surveys. Mirena, the 5-year
LNG IUS product distributed by Bayer HealthCare
Pharmaceuticals Inc., is available on a limited scale
in the commercial sector, at a cost to clients
(including insertion) ranging from US$90 to
US$275 in private clinics in Abuja, according to a
recent assessment.11 Several other LNG IUS
products are starting to be introduced in Nigeria,
including Emily (HLL Lifecare Ltd.), Eloira
(Pregna International Ltd.), and AVIBELA
(Medicines360) (information is from personal
communications with respective suppliers of LNG
IUS products, January 2018). In addition to these
commercial products, a free, non-branded LNG
IUS product is donated by the International

Contraceptive Access (ICA) Foundation, a public-
private partnership between Bayer HealthCare
Pharmaceuticals Inc. and the Population Council.
This product is being offered by several organiza-
tions across the country including Marie Stopes
International Organisation Nigeria (MSION).

Small-scale LNG IUS introduction pilots led by
several service delivery groups have been under-
way for some time in Nigeria. However, to our
knowledge, this is the first formal research to be
conducted about the experiences of LNG IUS users
and providers within the country. Using evidence
from MSION’s LNG IUS program, this article aims
to explore the perceptions and experiences of
early adopters of the LNG IUS, LNG IUS providers,
and key opinion leaders. The results identify both
challenges and opportunities with method intro-
duction and can help inform further introduction
and scale-up of themethod in Nigeria and beyond.

PROGRAM DESCRIPTION
MSION supports high-quality family planning
counseling and a range of voluntary contracep-
tive services, including LARCs and permanent
methods, through a network of delivery points
across 33 states in Nigeria. In underserved rural
areas, MSION expands the contraceptive choices
available in public facilities by offering voluntary
LARCs and permanent methods through 12 mo-
bile outreach teams and by training public-sector
providers in LARC provision, while in peri-urban
areas MSION supports the BlueStar network
of 253 social franchise clinics (usually small, pri-
vate clinics staffed by a mid-level provider).
In 2017, MSION provided more than 2 million
voluntary family planning services (not including
condoms or emergency contraception), of which
almost 1 million were voluntary LARC services.

The ICA Foundation donated 1,400 LNG IUS
units to MSION between 2010 and 2014 (these
were programmed through routine service deliv-
ery) and a further 3,000 units in 2016–2017.
With this additional donation and with funding
from the United States Agency for International
Development (USAID) in 2016, MSION expanded
LNG IUS provision through training and support
to 9 mobile outreach teams, 105 social franchise
clinics, and 20 public-sector providers. This period
of expanded provision in 2016–2017 is referred to
in this article as “the program.” Activities under
the program included training 136 providers and
12MSION supervisors on LNG IUS provision, gen-
erating awareness of the method among potential
users via outreach by community mobilizers, and

Marie Stopes
International
Nigeria expanded
LNG IUS provision
in 2016 through
training and
support tomobile
outreach teams,
social franchise
clinics, and public-
sector providers.
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monitoring of service provision. Providers from
17 states across Nigeria were trained, with LNG
IUS services ultimately delivered in 16 states.
Social franchise clinics were selected that had
high volumes of family planning services and an
experienced family planning provider trained in
provision of LARCs including IUDs, covering
13 states (Abia, Anambra, Benue, Cross River,
Delta, Ebonyi, Edo, Enugu, Imo, Lagos, Ogun,
Ondo, and Oyo). Nine mobile outreach teams
were included, covering 7 states (Abuja in the
Federal Capital Territory, Benue, Cross River,
Gombe, Lagos, Osun, and Sokoto). Public-sector
providers were trained in 5 states (Benue, Cross
River, Ogun, Ondo, and Oyo). Marie Stopes
International (MSI) and MSION partnered with
FHI 360 to examine experiences with provision
and use of the LNG IUS in these settings among
both clients and providers during the program pe-
riod, and to assess the potential for further scale-
up of the method more broadly.

The providers selected for involvement in the
program included a mix of nurses, midwives, and
doctors. They took part in a 3-day training
between April and November 2016 that covered
history taking, general family planning counsel-
ing, steps on infection prevention, and demon-
stration of insertion and removal of the LNG IUS
using models and practicing with clients who
wanted the LNG IUS. Trainers or supervisors
observed all providers inserting LNG IUS with cli-
ents, either during the training or during a follow-
up observation in a facility, before reaching com-
petency as determined by MSI global clinical
standards. Technical competence was monitored
during routine clinical follow-up visits every
2 months.

Following the training, the LNG IUSwas intro-
duced alongside other family planning methods
through mobile outreach teams, social franchise
clinics, and public-sector providers supported by
MSION. As with other contraceptive services,
there was no charge for the LNG IUS provided
through mobile outreach or at public-sector facili-
ties. Social franchise clinics charged a consultation
fee of 2,000 to 3,000 Naira (US$6 to $8) for LNG
IUS services during the first year of the program,
which was reduced to 1,500 Naira (US$4) in
October 2017 to make the cost of the LNG
IUS comparable with implant and copper IUD
services, which range from 1,000 to 2,000 Naira
(US$3 to $6).

Information about the LNG IUS was added to
existing awareness-raising materials, including
flip charts and posters. In addition, community

mobilizers already providing family planning in-
formation at the community level were trained to
provide information about the LNG IUS, including
duration of use, side effects, risks including condi-
tions that might render the use of the method
inadvisable, and effectiveness, as well as the non-
contraceptive benefits of the method.

Providers received a small number of products
once they achieved competency and could request
more as needed, with additional supplies deliv-
ered by MSION within 1 week of the provider’s
request. There were no reported LNG IUS stock-
outs during the program. Since the end of the
program in December 2017,MSION’s trained pro-
viders continue to offer donated LNG IUS as part
of a broader method mix.

METHODS
We used a mixed-methods approach to evaluate
experiences with and attitudes toward the LNG
IUS, drawing on different data sources, including
routine MSION service data, supplemental data
specific to LNG IUS clients, and qualitative in-
depth interviews with LNG IUS clients, providers,
and key opinion leaders (Table 1). We also
included results from MSION’s 2017 client exit
interviews for comparative purposes.

Ethical approval was received from the
Nigerian Institute of Medical Research, the MSI
independent Ethics Review Committee, and FHI
360’s Office of International Research Ethics.

Routine MSION Service Data and
Supplemental LNG IUS Client Data
The research team used routine MSION service
data on the number of family planning services
delivered, which MSION collected throughout
the program via paper forms at all facilities
involved in LNG IUS introduction. We also col-
lected supplemental data from LNG IUS clients at
the time of service, through 4 mobile outreach
teams and at 47 social franchise clinics, using
paper-based questionnaires. The questionnaires
included questions about women’s reasons for
choosing the LNG IUS, how they heard about the
method, what method they would have chosen if
the LNG IUS had not been available that day, and
sociodemographic characteristics (age, parity,
education level, and marital status).

MSION conducted client exit interviewswith a
sample of MSION clients after they received a
service from MSION between November 8 and
November 29, 2017, in order to capture sociode-
mographic characteristics. Client exit interviews
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are part of MSION’s routine monitoring and eval-
uation activities and were not part of the study
protocol; as such, they were not necessarily con-
ducted at the sites where LNG IUS services were
offered. We have included them to provide broad
comparisons among LNG IUS users and other
MSION LARC clients. For outreach, we conducted
the client exit interviews in the same states as the
LNG IUS rollout, plus Kano state. For social fran-
chise, they were conducted in the same states as
the LNG IUS rollout, excluding Anambra, Ebonyi,
and Imo states.

Our indicators of interest included the follow-
ing: sociodemographic characteristics of LNG IUS
users, why women chose to use it, what alterna-
tive method they would have used, and how they
initially found out about the LNG IUS. Where
appropriate, we explored differences by service
delivery channel and with other LARC users,
using chi-square (x2) tests or t tests as applicable.
Descriptive data analysis was conducted using
SPSS version 22,12 using univariate and bivariate
analysis.

Qualitative InterviewsWith LNG IUS Clients
and Providers
Between March and October 2017, we inter-
viewed LNG IUS clients and providers to docu-
ment their experiences using and providing the
LNG IUS, respectively, attitudes toward the
method including advantages and disadvantages,
and potential considerations for expanding access
to the method. Semistructured interview guides
were used for all interviews.

A sub-sample of LNG IUS clients who had given
permission to be contacted at the time of service
was invited to participate in an in-depth interview

3 months after the clients received the LNG IUS.
Interviewswere conducted in person at a health fa-
cility convenient to the woman, in English and
other local languages, based on the respondent’s
preference. We initially aimed to reach 40 to 50
women from across the delivery channels, estimat-
ing that these numbers would be sufficient to
identify major themes13 and take into account fea-
sibility constraints related to financial and time
considerations. Participants were recruited via con-
venience sampling. Ultimately, due to time con-
straints and challenges reaching women, we
interviewed a total of 33 women.

Providers who were trained on provision of
the LNG IUS and had provided the method in
one of the participating facilities were similarly
recruited via convenience sampling, with the
aim of reaching 20 to 30 providers, assuming
these numbers would be sufficient to identify
major themes.8 Interviews were conducted in
English at the provider’s facility. We inter-
viewed 32 providers.

We obtained informed consent from all partic-
ipants before initiating the in-depth interviews.
LNG IUS clients were compensated 2,000 Naira
(US$6) for transportation costs. Providers did
not receive compensation for participation. We
audio-recorded all in-depth interviews (except
for 2 client interviews and 1 provider interview in
Edo state that were documented with detailed
notes) and transcribed them, translating into
English when applicable. We analyzed the in-
depth interview data thematically using NVivo
version 11,14 first coding the data according to a
framework derived from themes in the interview
guide and emerging themes from the interview
data, then developing memos related to the larger
themes and emerging sub-themes.

TABLE 1. Data Sources

Data Source Frequency Participants

Routine MSION service data Collected by providers at time of service on ongoing basis All MSION family planning clients

Supplementary LNG IUS client data Collected by providers at time of service as part of LNG IUS
program

Sample of LNG IUS clients (N=388)

MSION client exit interview dataa Collected by MSION annually Sample of MSION LARC clients (N=692)

In-depth interviews Conducted in 2017 LNG IUS clients (N=33)
LNG IUS providers (N=32)
Key opinion leaders (N=17)

Abbreviations: LARC, long-acting reversible contraception; LNG IUS, levonorgestrel intrauterine system; MSION, Marie Stopes International Organisation
Nigeria.
a Used for comparison purposes, not part of LNG IUS study protocol.
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Qualitative InterviewsWith Key Opinion
Leaders
Between January and September 2017, we con-
ducted interviews with key opinion leaders to
document their perceptions of the LNG IUS and
attitudes about opportunities and challenges asso-
ciated with further introduction and scale-up of
the LNG IUS more broadly within Nigeria.
Key opinion leaders were identified by local
FHI 360 and MSION staff based on their experi-
ence and expertise in the field of reproductive
health in Nigeria and, in some cases, with LNG
IUS provision. Seventeen interviews were con-
ducted with individuals including representatives
from government institutions, NGOs, academic
institutions, donor groups, and procurement
organizations. Opinion leaders who were inter-
viewed did not receive compensation. All inter-
views were conducted in English either in person
(n=15) or by phone (n=2). Four respondents
declined to be audio-recorded; in these cases,
detailed written notes of the interviews were
taken. In all other cases, interviews were audio-
recorded and transcribed. Results were analyzed
thematically in Microsoft Excel by categorizing
responses according to a framework based on
themes from the interview guide.

RESULTS
Between September 2016 and December 2017,
the 9 trained mobile outreach teams, 76 of the
105 trained social franchise providers, and 7 of
the 20 trained public-sector providers delivered
990 LNG IUS insertions. Almost all clients
received LNG IUS services at either a social
franchise clinic (53.0%, n=525) or through mo-
bile outreach (44.5%, n=441). A small number
received the method through participating public-

sector facilities (2.4%, n=24); these cases are not
included in the following analysis. The rate of volun-
tary uptake of the method was fairly consistent
throughout the program period.

Most (83%, n=95) of the participating pro-
viders delivered fewer than 10 LNG IUS services
during the 16-month program, while 9 providers
(8%) (4 mobile outreach teams and 5 social fran-
chise clinics) provided on average 58 LNG IUS
services each (ranging between 24 and 89). These
9 providers delivered just over half (52.5%) of all
LNG IUS insertion services.

LNG IUS services represented 0.4% of all vol-
untary LARC services provided by the participat-
ing mobile outreach teams and social franchise
clinics that provided at least 1 LNG IUS service
during this time frame: 0.7% among the social
franchise clinics and 0.3% among the mobile out-
reach teams (Table 2). The majority of LARCs pro-
vided were implants (82.3%)—88.2% of LARCs
provided in mobile outreach settings were
implants and 69.4% of LARCs provided in social
franchises were implants.

LNG IUS Client Sociodemographic
Characteristics
Sociodemographic data were available for 29.6%
of LNG IUS clients (n=286), although some of
these women did not answer all of the questions
related to sociodemographic characteristics.

According to this sub-sample, themean age for
LNG IUS clients was 34.0 years (standard devia-
tion [SD]=6.5). Almost half (47.2%; n=134) of
LNG IUS clients in the sample were 35 years or
older; 69.5% (n=146) of LNG IUS clients had com-
pleted secondary education or higher. The vast
majority of LNG IUS clients in the sub-sample
were married (93.8%; n=259), and these LNG

TABLE 2. Voluntary LARC Provision in Facilities Participating in LNG IUS Introduction Program, Nigeria,
September 2016–December 2017

Social Franchise
No. (%)

Mobile Outreach
No. (%)

Total
No. (%)

Implants 54,720 (69.4) 151,943 (88.2) 206,663 (82.3)

IUDs 23,649 (30.0) 19,889 (11.5) 43,538 (17.3)

LNG IUS 525 (0.7) 441 (0.3) 966 (0.4)a

Total 78,894 (100) 172,273 (100) 251,167 (100)

Abbreviations: IUDs, intrauterine devices; LARC, long-acting reversible contraception; LNG IUS, levonorgestrel intrauterine system.
a Public-sector figures on provision of other LARCs were not available so the 24 LNG IUS provided through public-sector facilities are not
presented in this table.

Most of the
115 providers in
the program
delivered fewer
than 10 LNG IUS
services, while
9 providers
delivered just over
half of all LNG IUS
insertion services.
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IUS clients had on average 4.4 children (SD=2.6)
(n=272).

MSION’s 2017 client exit interviews were
conducted with 692 LARC clients (91 IUD cli-
ents and 601 implant clients). To provide a broad
comparison point, we compared client exit
interview data with the service delivery data col-
lected for LNG IUS users, and we found that the
profile of the clients choosing LNG IUS (for
whom we have sociodemographic data) differed
in a number of ways from MSION’s average
LARC client profile. LNG IUS clients were more
highly educated (29.5% of LNG IUS clients had
education beyond secondary school, compared
with 7.6% of MSION LARC clients [x2=44.7,
degrees of freedom (df)=3, P=.000]); older
(mean age of LNG IUS clients was 34 years, com-
pared with 30 years for MSION LARC clients
[t=9.031, df=960, P<.001]); and had more chil-
dren (4.4 on average compared with 3.8 for
MSION LARC clients [t=3.401, df=958,
P=.001]). The vast majority of all clients were
married, but LNG IUS clients were more likely
to be married (93.8% of LNG IUS clients were
married compared with 89.1% of MSION LARC
clients [x2=5.103, df=1, P =.02]).

Supplemental LNG IUS Client Data
Due to challenges in getting all providers to sys-
tematically collect the supplemental data spe-
cific to LNG IUS clients, these data were
collected from only 38% (n=400) of LNG IUS cli-
ents during the program period—from 47 social
franchise clinics (285 clients), 4 mobile outreach
teams (103 clients), and 3 public-sector pro-
viders (12 clients). The 12 clients from the public
sector were not included in the analysis, leaving
a sample of 388 cases in the analysis.

Reasons for Choosing the LNG IUS
LNG IUS clients were asked, after they had chosen
themethod,why they chose the LNG IUS (Table 3).
Multiple responses were possible and responses
were offered spontaneously.

The most commonly mentioned reasons for
choosing the LNG IUS were: reduced menstrual
bleeding (61.4%); long duration of effectiveness
(“it lasts for a long time”) (52.0%); effectiveness
(48.9%); and discreetness (“nobody will
know”) (41.7%). Reduced menstrual bleeding
was mentioned by 91.3% of mobile outreach
clients but only 51.5% of social franchise
clients.

Method of Choice if the LNG IUSWere
Unavailable
Women who chose the LNG IUS were asked what
method, if any, they would have chosen if the
LNG IUS had not been available (data not shown).
Themajority of clients who gave a response to this
question (n=332) would have chosen another
LARC (78.9%, n=262): either a copper IUD
(49.7%, n=165) or an implant (29.2%, n=97).

Thirteen percent of clients (n=43) would have
chosen a short-acting method and 3.9% (n=13)
would have chosen a traditional method. Only 2 cli-
ents (0.6%) stated that they would have gone else-
where for an LNG IUS, and 10 (3.0%) reported that
they would not have used any method if the LNG
IUSwere not available.

Initial Source of Information About the LNG IUS
In a multiple-response question on the source of
clients’ information about the LNG IUS, with
answers given spontaneously, most clients who
responded to this question (n=347) mentioned
first hearing about the LNG IUS from a health

TABLE 3. Reasons for Choosing the LNG IUS
(N=326)a

Reasona No. (%)

Reduced menstrual bleeding 197 (61.4)

It lasts for a long time 167 (52.0)

Effective 157 (48.9)

Nobody will know 134 (41.7)

It is convenient/don’t need to do anything 100 (31.3)

Won’t affect future fertility 98 (30.7)

Few side effects 86 (26.9)

Recommended by friend or family 63 (19.7)

Don’t want more children 59 (18.5)

Want to delay pregnancy for at least 2 years 54 (17.0)

Can use while breastfeeding 51 (16.0)

Affordable here 39 (12.3)

Other 11 (3.3)

Not sure 3 (0.9)

Abbreviation: LNG IUS, levonorgestrel intrauterine system.
a Source: Supplementary LNG IUS client data collected at time of
service. 326 women gave at least 1 response to this question;
the women could provide multiple responses and responses
were offered spontaneously.

One of themost
cited reasons for
choosing the LNG
IUS at time of
service delivery
was the potential
of reduced
menstrual
bleeding.
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care provider, either on the day of service
(54.4%), on another day (14.1%), or through a
referral from another health care provider (11.0%)
(Table 4). Mobile outreach clients were more likely
to have learned about the method from clinic staff
on the day they received themethod (96.0%)versus
social franchise clients (36.4%) who received LNG
IUS information through more diverse sources—
37.6% of social franchise clients heard about the
method from a friend or family member, and
15.1% heard about it from a community health
worker (CHW) or volunteer.

Qualitative InterviewsWith LNG IUS Clients
and Providers
We interviewed 33 women (24 from social
franchise clinics; 2 from public-sector facili-
ties; 7 through mobile outreach teams), 30 of
whom were currently using the LNG IUS and
had been for at least 3 months. Three had
recently discontinued use. Sociodemographic
information about the in-depth interview par-
ticipants is shown in Table 5. We also inter-
viewed 32 health care providers (28 female
and 4 male) who were mostly nurses and mid-
wives. Data on LNG IUS insertions were avail-
able for 24 providers. Among these providers,
the number of LNG IUS insertions ranged
from 1 to 40, with an average of 7 insertions.

Women’s Reasons for Choosing the LNG IUS
The most common reason given for choosing the
LNG IUS was that a health care provider recom-
mended it.

They said it will work well with my body. I might forget
to take the pills and I don’t like injection. So that’s why I
prefer it.—User, age 28, 2 children

Some women also chose the LNG IUS because
they wanted a method that could help with heavy
bleeding or fibroids.

From what she [the provider] said, I prefer it, because it
will control the bleeding and it also reduces the date
[length of bleeding], because I told her, I have heavy
flow for 7 days and she said it will reduce the flow.
—User, age 30, 3 children

She actually told me that it reduces fibroid . . . I was
diagnosed with multiple fibroids and I’ve been afraid
of undergoing the surgery . . . so I started using this
herbal method, it wasn’t working, and then she [the
provider] told me about this method, that it reduces fib-
roids, so that was why I had it inserted. —User, age
37, 1 child

Some participants also chose the LNG IUS
because they had negative experiences with other
contraceptive methods.

I had taken [the] injectable for 6 months but blood
was coming out and it didn’t stop at all. That’s the
reason I chose another one [type of method]. —User,
age 34, 3 children

Providers’ LNG IUS Insertion Experiences
All providers expressed confidence in their cur-
rent ability to insert the LNG IUS; however, 13 of
the 32 providers mentioned experiencing chal-
lenges, typically during their first insertion.
Challenges included difficulty using the insertor,
difficulty inserting in womenwith fibroids, forget-
ting to pull back the string, difficulty inserting in
womenwith a small or anteverted uterus, and dif-
ficulty inserting when patients were not menstru-
ating (because the cervix was perceived as being
too tight). One provider indicated that she had
carried out a total of 5 insertions:

I had a challenge with some that had a huge uterine fi-
broid . . . the LNG IUS couldn’t sit in there so I had to
send her for scanning . . . she ended up taking Jadelle
[implants]. I wouldn’t want to insert something that I
wasn’t confident of where I wanted it to be. —

Provider, social franchise, Edo

Perceptions of the LNG IUS Among Clients and
Providers
In general, method satisfaction was high among
the current users interviewed, with all 30 saying

TABLE 4. First Source of Information About the LNG
IUS (N=347)a

First Source of Information No. (%)

From clinic staff today 189 (54.4)

Friend/family member 97 (28.0)

From clinic staff on another day 49 (14.1)

Community health worker/volunteer 40 (11.5)

Referred by other health provider 38 (11.0)

Poster/flyer 15 (4.3)

Other 7 (2.0)

Abbreviation: LNG IUS, levonorgestrel intrauterine system.
a Source: Supplementary LNG IUS client data collected at time of
service. 347 women gave at least 1 response to this question;
the women could provide multiple responses and responses
were offered spontaneously.

Satisfaction was
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IUS users, with all
30 whowere
interviewed
saying they
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continue using the
method.
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they intended to continue using the method, and
28 stating they would recommend the LNG IUS
method to their friends—7 of whom had already
done so.

I think after this one I will still insert it again, and I also
encourage some other women to go for it, especially those
that are having problems with other methods, I encour-
age them to go for this one.—User, age 43, 6 children

When asked about perceived advantages with
LNG IUS use, women most often mentioned that
they liked not experiencing any side effects while
using the method as compared with other

methods. “It works well for my body”was a senti-
ment frequently cited by users.

I’m comfortable, I like it, it does not giveme any problem,
not any health problem that somewomenwill say—head
pain, back pain, leg pain—all these things, I did not ex-
perience anything.—User, age 43, 6 children

In some cases, women were also happy that
the method regulated or reduced their menstrual
bleeding and that they did not experience any
pain when using the method:

I am very okay with it. There is no excessive bleeding
compared to the last one. It did just like they told us. I
am satisfied 100%.—User, age 52, 4 children

Three women specifically cited the discreet na-
ture of the method as a perceived advantage. Nine
users had something negative to say about the
method, including that they did not like the initial
spotting that occurred post-insertion, being able to
feel the string, and having irregular menstruation
or amenorrhea.

Of the 3 women who had discontinued use,
2 were due to involuntary expulsion and the third
was not satisfied with the method’s side effects,
which, for her, included headaches, general body
pains, and continuous bleeding.

Provider perceptions of the method included
clinical advantages, particularly for women with
heavy bleeding or fibroids, the contraceptive
effectiveness of the method, and the ability of
the method to reduce menstrual bleeding and
cramps.

One of the advantages just as I’ve always said is bleed-
ing, you know it has tendency to reduce menstrual flow
. . . then also another advantage it has, especially those
that did not take permission from their husband. You
know when they do something inside, their husband
will not know, I think that is another advantage.
—Provider, mobile outreach, Nasarawa State

All providers said they would continue offer-
ing the method. The main reasons providers cited
for continuing to offer the LNG IUS were the
method’s noncontraceptive benefits, fewer side
effects compared to other methods, and positive
testimonies from clients.

Number one is the report I have been getting from my
clients. I will no more be getting those reports of
“Madam, this thing is giving me bleeding” and if your
client come to you like those, even those ones that are
not coming for family planning, if you send somebody
for scan and you are told that she has little, little fibroid,
if you know this thing [LNG IUS] can help shrink it, you

TABLE 5. Sociodemographic Characteristics and
Family Planning Use of LNG IUS Clients (N=33)a

Sociodemographic Characteristics Women

Age, years, mean 33.8

Marital status, No.

Married 27

Not married 2

Number of children, mean 3.2

Education, No.

None/some or completed primary 9

Some or completed secondary 12

Post-secondary 8

Currently using the LNG IUS, No. 30

Recently removed the LNG IUS, No. 3

Previously used family planning, No. 24

Family planning methods ever used, No.b

Condoms 5

Pills 5

Injectables 14

Implants 8

Copper IUD 8

Other 2

Desire for future children, No.

Yes 17

No 9

Maybe 3

Abbreviations: IUD, intrauterine device; LNG IUS, levonorgestrel
intrauterine system.
a Source: In-depth interviews with LNG IUS clients.
Sociodemographic data and data on desire for future children
are missing for 4 women.
bNot mutually exclusive.

Providers liked
the clinical
advantages of the
LNG IUS,
including its
contraceptive
effectiveness and
its ability to reduce
bleeding, cramps,
and fibroids.
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have solved her problem now. So, I will continue with it.
I love this new method, I love it. —Provider, social
franchise, Anambra

Most providers had nothing negative to say
about the method, as illustrated by a mobile out-
reach provider from Abuja: “It doesn’t have any
disadvantages. Rather it has more advantages.”
Perceived disadvantages that were mentioned
included the cost, mentioned by 2 providers, and
bleeding changes, mentioned by 4 providers.
Three providers mentioned expulsions of the
method, particularly with their first insertions, as
another disadvantage of the method.

Perspectives on Method-Related Bleeding
Changes Among LNG IUS Clients
Among the 12 women who reported having
reduced bleeding, most said they were comfortable
with lighter periods. In some cases, women clarified
that while they were happywith reduced bleeding,
they would have been opposed to amenorrhea.
Among the 7 women who reported amenorrhea,
2 were not happy with this change, but all others
mentioned they were comfortable with not bleed-
ing. These women noted that they were either
counseled about the possibility of amenorrhea or
they preferred not bleeding.

With the method I had before, it comes for 5 days and it
will be heavy but since I did this one it is very scanty, like
blood stain on pants on the third or fourth day and it
will not rush as usual. We have been told that there is
no cause for alarm. . . . I have accepted it. It has no [neg-
ative] reaction in the body.—User, age 32, 4 children

Qualitative InterviewsWith Key Opinion
Leaders
All of the key opinion leaders reported being fa-
miliar with the method before the interview.
When askedwhatmethod attributes they believed
would be most attractive to women, almost all
mentioned reduced menstrual bleeding. For
example, one key opinion leader said:

For LNG IUS specifically, I think you also need to high-
light the fact that it can play a significant role in reduc-
ing menstrual blood flow, which can be such a nuisance
for many women.

Other attributes commonly mentioned included
the method’s long-acting duration, high effective-
ness, noncontraceptive clinical health benefits, and
reduced menstrual cramps and pain. One respond-
ent noted:

Well, the product has its advantages . . . giving women
the choice to make both contraceptive and noncontracep-
tive choices at the same time—killing 2 birdswith 1 stone.

When asked about disadvantages and barriers
to wider use of the method, the most common
response was high commodity costs, mentioned
by 14 of the 17 key opinion leaders. Other barriers
frequently mentioned included a shortage of
trained providers and heavy provider workloads,
low availability of the method, and the invasive-
ness of the insertion procedure, especially com-
pared with implants. For example, one key
opinion leader said:

The insertionmethod through the vaginamay not be ac-
ceptable to some groups of women, especially where
there is the option of the less invasive implants.

The majority of key opinion leaders felt that
demand for the LNG IUS would increase if new,
more affordable products were introduced. For
example, one said, “If it’s made more affordable,
yes, it will improve access and certainly uptake
will increase.”However, several respondents indi-
cated that price could remain a challenge relative
to the copper IUD; for example, one respondent
said, “The main barrier [with the LNG IUS] is the
competition with copper IUD in terms of pricing.”
Several key opinion leaders noted that many cli-
ents and providers have a preference for implants
over copper IUDs, which could also influence
demand for the LNG IUS.

I don’t think the reduction in price on its own can cause
an increase in demand. I think the preference for
implants generally over IUDs or intrauterine systems
has much more to do [with other factors] than just the
cost because the implants are much more expensive
than copper T IUD but they are much more popular if
you look at the uptake.

When asked what segments of the population
would be most likely to use the LNG IUS if new,
more affordable options were available, the most
common response was women who are seeking
clinical benefits of the method, with 12 respond-
ents mentioning this group.

I think the niche for LNG IUS is for treatment of those
menstrual abnormalities in addition to contraception.

Recommended strategies to increase volun-
tary uptake of the method included health care
provider training, demand creation, stakeholder
engagement, and commodity security.

The challenge is making sure that the providers are
well trained, the method is available at all times, and

Key opinion
leaders
acknowledged the
advantages of the
LNG IUS but also
expressed
concerns about
high commodity
costs of currently
available
products.
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the women are aware of it. . . . I think these are the
challenges; once we solve them, there won’t be any
problem.

Several key opinion leaders noted the impor-
tance of expanding access to the method in both
the public and private sectors:

If you use the total market approach, yes! It will thrive
better in the private sector and social marketing sector
—where women would want to pay for the services not
necessarily where it is free. . . . And then to get the con-
sensus of the government to include it within the basket
of commodities available in the public health facilities, it
will help to increase access to it.

Key opinion leaders also acknowledged the
importance of government involvement and sup-
port for scale-up of the method.

It won’t be widely available if it is only in the private
sector, if it is not one of the products that the Federal
Ministry of Health procures for distribution. . . . Only
the government can actually scale up this and make
sure that it is widely available.

DISCUSSION
Just under 1,000 women in 16 states of Nigeria
had an LNG IUS inserted between September
2016 and December 2017 by MSION-supported
providers, representing less than 1% of the volun-
tary LARCs delivered by these providers during
the time frame. This outcome was similar to
results from a pilot introduction of the ICA
Foundation product by Marie Stopes Kenya,
which documented low uptake of the LNG IUS
compared with other LARCs.15 For MSION, it
proved challenging to introduce a new method
through a service delivery infrastructure focused
on expanding access to existing LARCs and that
often experienced an overwhelming demand for
previously unavailablemethods, such as implants,
in rural settings. Nigeria is experiencing increased
implant use in line with broader trends across sub-
Saharan Africa.16 The barriers preventing similar
uptake of IUD use, such as common misconcep-
tions about the method among both clients and
providers,17 may be even more acutely relevant
for the lesser-known LNG IUS. Several key opin-
ion leaders noted that women and providers may
prefer implants over the LNG IUS even if the
method were more affordable and widely avail-
able, because for women who want a long-acting
hormonal method, the implant is better
known and is seen as a less invasive procedure.

FHI 360 is currently working with partners to con-
duct additional market research to better under-
stand potential demand for the LNG IUS in
Nigeria.

There were also specific supply- and demand-
side factors that may have limited LNG IUS
uptake. One major challenge was that efforts to
generate demand for LNG IUS were limited.
Awareness-raising activities were integrated into
existing materials and channels, and additional
emphasis was not given to the LNG IUS, partly
due to staff concerns about appearing to “pro-
mote” one method over another. This is reflected
in the low proportion of users who had heard
about the LNG IUS from community mobilizers
or other awareness-raising activities. According
to the 2017 MSION client exit interviews, 54.2%
of MSION clients knew which method they
wanted before coming for the service, demon-
strating the importance of community-level
awareness raising, especially for a new and
lesser-known method such as the LNG IUS.
Recommendations from friends and family played
an important role for LNG IUS social franchise cli-
ents, with almost 40% hearing about the LNG IUS
from friends or family, suggesting a valuable role
for LNG IUS “satisfied users” in awareness-raising
and demand-creation activities.18 This indicates
that uptakemay remain low until there is a critical
mass of voluntary early adopters, which will
require more demand-side activities and a longer
time frame than were possible for this program.
Our analysis found some differences between
MSION LARC clients and women choosing the
LNG IUS, which could be explained in part by the
high proportion of implant users among MSION
LARC clients, who are typically younger and less
educated than IUD users. Further research is
planned to assess different characteristics of LNG
IUS adopters compared with other family plan-
ning users, which could assist with more nuanced
demand generation and forecasting efforts.

On the supply side, a small pool of providers
(40% of mobile outreach teams and 7% of social
franchise clinics) were responsible for delivering
almost half of all LNG IUS delivered during the
program period. Further evaluation is needed to
ascertain the extent to which this was due to
provider-side factors (e.g., expertise and motiva-
tion) or environmental factors (e.g., location and
type of clientele served by these providers),
but this finding is in line with other similar
research, including an assessment of introducing
postpartum IUD services (with the copper IUD) in
Rwanda, which found that having engaged

LNGIUS insertions
made up less than
1%of all voluntary
LARCS delivered
during the
16-month
time frame.

Challenges
related to
generating
demand for LNG
IUSmay have
limited uptake of
themethod.
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providers and managers was a critical factor for
success.19 The important role the provider played
in LNG IUS uptake is also reflected in the findings
from the qualitative interviews—that women’s
main reason for choosing the LNG IUS was based
on provider recommendation. Similarly, pro-
viders were reported as the primary source of in-
formation for the LNG IUS for almost 80% of
LNG IUS clients; in mobile outreach settings,
which serve more rural populations where LNG
IUS awareness is likely to be very low, this rose
to 99%.

These and other similar findings20 suggest
that at least in the initial product introduction
phase, training and supervision investments
should be targeted at those most likely to become
“provider champions” who may build momen-
tum around LNG IUS provision and demonstrate
the potential of the LNG IUS to their peers as part
of a comprehensive approach to voluntary family
planning. There is also a need for additional
research to further understand providers’ per-
spectives on who they view as appropriate clients
for the LNG IUS. Interviewed providers empha-
sized the clinical benefits of the LNG IUS for
women with heavy bleeding or fibroids, and this
may lead them to view the LNG IUS as a “niche”
service for women presenting with these issues. If
this were the case, implementers could consider
adapting provider counseling training to empha-
size that the LNG IUS can be used by multiple dif-
ferent client groups to meet their contraceptive
needs. Future training should also be informed
by the qualitative findings from some provi-
ders on some initial difficulties with LNG IUS
insertion.

Most LNG IUS adopters reported that they
would have chosen another LARC if the LNG
IUS had not been available (MSION-supported
providers are known within Nigeria to be able to
provide LARC services, so it is unsurprising that
women seeking services from these providers
would have a preference for LARCs). However,
20% of LNG IUS adopters indicated that they
would have used a short-acting or traditional
method, or not used any method, if the LNG IUS
had not been available. This is in line with find-
ings from a study of LNG IUS users in Kenya21

and suggests that for a sizable minority of
women, the addition of the LNG IUS to the family
planning service mix may lead them to switch
from a less effective, short-acting method of fam-
ily planning.

The most cited reason for choosing the LNG
IUS in the supplemental LNG IUS client data was

the potential of reduced menstrual bleeding
(61%). Reduced menstrual bleeding was cited as
a reason for use by over half of social franchise
LNG IUS clients and almost all (93%) of mobile
outreach LNG IUS clients, a notable difference
that is worth further investigation. This finding
was also reflected in the qualitative interviews,
where women frequently mentioned choosing
the method because they were told that it could
help reduce menstrual bleeding (as well as treat
fibroids). Although most users who experienced
reduced bleeding or amenorrhea were happy
with the change, a small number were not. This
finding is supported by Polis and colleagues
(2018) who found that women’s reactions
to contraceptive-induced menstrual bleeding
changes can vary widely.22 Moving forward,
there is a need for additional evidence regarding
whether reduced or no bleeding associated with
use of the LNG IUS is something that different seg-
ments of women perceive as an advantage or dis-
advantage23; for womenwhowould welcome this
attribute, it could be emphasized in targeted
demand-generation efforts.

Overall, the majority of interviewed LNG IUS
users reported positive experiences with the
method. A perceived lack of side effects was the
most frequently mentioned advantage. This find-
ing is similar to results from qualitative interviews
with Mirena users in Kenya, which documented
that women’s main reason for choosing the LNG
IUS as their family planning method was the per-
ception that the method had fewer side effects
compared with other contraceptive methods.24

Since the most common reason for non-use of
contraception amongwomen in developing coun-
tries is concern about side effects and health
risks,25 this is also a product attribute that should
be included in counseling and demand-creation
efforts.

Several key opinion leaders noted the impor-
tance of a total market approach to product intro-
duction, which would require support and
engagement from the Federal Ministry of Health
as well as a coherent strategy of introduction
across the public and private sectors in order to
maximize access for women. Most key opinion
leaders felt that demand for the method would
increase if more affordable products were intro-
duced. However, all LNG IUS services under the
MSION program were free or subsidized, and no
change in uptake was seen during the 3 months
when the price was dropped in social franchises.
This suggests that product affordability alone,
although an important prerequisite, will not be

Theadditionof the
LNG IUS to the
family planning
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sufficient to generate voluntary LNG IUS uptake at
scale, as discussed elsewhere.4

Limitations
Our study had important limitations. Despite
concerted efforts by MSION, the supplemental
data specific to LNG IUS clients were collected
by providers for only 38% of LNG IUS clients
and were systematically missing for certain pro-
viders. Sociodemographic data were available
for only 30% of clients. Furthermore, provider-
collected data may be subject to bias as the user
may offer the response they believe the provider
wants to hear or may be unwilling to respond
negatively.

The target sample size for in-depth inter-
views of clients at mobile outreach and public-
sector sites was not met. As a result, we
addressed the general themes around the LNG
IUS as developed in our protocol, but we were
unable to draw comparisons across different
channels. The low number of public-sector cli-
ents also meant that we were unable to offer
insights on LNG IUS delivery through the public
sector—an unfortunate gap because the public
sector would be a key delivery channel for any
LNG IUS scale-up.

The client sample for both routine data and
qualitative data was limited to those who had
used the method, so we could not report on the
perspectives of women who did not choose the
LNG IUS. Similarly, the perspectives of women
who had discontinued the method were not well
represented in the sample of qualitative inter-
viewees. Finally, the perspectives of the key opin-
ion leaders interviewedmay not be representative
of other stakeholders’ perspectives or adequately
predict the potential of the method if it is scaled
up in Nigeria.

CONCLUSION
MSION’s experience, along with feedback from
the providers, LNG IUS users, and key opinion
leaders, suggests that the LNG IUS has attractive
benefits for users, but that without adequate
demand-generation activities, supportive pro-
viders, and satisfied clients to generate interest,
initial uptake may remain low. As such, a holistic
and multi-stakeholder approach with an afford-
able product and coordinated demand- and
supply-side activities, including cultivating a body
of provider and user champions, may be required
for this method to reach its full potential in Nigeria
and other similar settings.
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ORIGINAL ARTICLE

mLearning in the Democratic Republic of the Congo:
A Mixed-Methods Feasibility and Pilot Cluster
Randomized Trial Using the Safe Delivery App
Nancy E. Bolan,a Larry Sthreshley,b Bernard Ngoy,b Faustin Ledy,b Mano Ntayingi,b Davis Makasy,b

Marie-Claude Mbuyi,c Gisele Lowa,b Lynne Nemeth,a Susan Newmana

Health worker knowledge and self-confidence in basic emergency obstetric and newborn care (BEmONC)
increased significantly 3 months after introduction of the Safe Delivery App in intervention facilities compared
with controls.

Résumé en français à la fin de l'article. Le texte complet de l'article est aussi disponible en français.

ABSTRACT
Background: Substandard delivery care has been widely documented as a major cause of maternal mortality in health facilities globally.
Health worker learning via mobile devices is increasing rapidly; however, there is little evidence of mLearning effectiveness. This study
sought to determine the feasibility, acceptability, and potential effect of the Safe Delivery App (SDA) on health workers’ practices in
basic emergency obstetric and newborn care (BEmONC) in the Democratic Republic of the Congo (DRC). The Theoretical Domains
Framework was used to guide this research.
Methods: Eight BEmONC facilities in central DRC were randomized to either an mLearning intervention or to standard practice (control).
Maternal and newborn health workers in intervention facilities (n=64) were trained on the use of smartphones and the French version of
the SDA. The SDA is an evidence-based BEmONC training resource with visual guidance using animated videos and clinical manage-
ment instructions developed by the Maternity Foundation and the Universities of Copenhagen and Southern Denmark. Knowledge on
postpartum hemorrhage (PPH) and neonatal resuscitation (NR) and self-confidence in performing 12 BEmONC procedures were
assessed at baseline and at 3 months post-intervention. Eighteen qualitative interviews were conducted with app users and key stake-
holders to assess feasibility and acceptability of mLearning and the use of the SDA. Maternal mortality was compared in intervention
and control facilities using a smartphone-based Open Data Kit (ODK) data application. One smartphone with SDA and ODK was
entrusted to intervention facilities for the study period, whereas control facilities received smartphones with ODK only.
Results: The analysis included 62 heath workers. Knowledge scores on postpartum hemorrhage and neonatal resuscitation increased
significantly from baseline among intervention participants compared with controls at 3 months post-intervention (mean difference for
PPH knowledge, 17.4 out of 100; 95% confidence interval [CI]=10.7 to 24.0 and 19.4 for NR knowledge; 95% CI=11.4 to 27.4), as
did self-confidence scores on 12 essential BEmONC procedures (mean difference, 4.2 out of 48; CI=0.7 to 7.7). Increases were unaf-
fected by health worker cadre and previous smartphone use. Qualitative interviews supported the feasibility and acceptability of the
SDA and mLearning, and the potential for it to impact maternal and neonatal mortality in the DRC.
Conclusion: Use of the Safe Delivery App supported increased health worker knowledge and self-confidence in the management of
obstetric and newborn emergencies after 3 months. SDA and mLearning were found to be feasible and acceptable to health workers
and key stakeholders in the DRC.

INTRODUCTION

Health worker clinical performance is often inad-
equate in low- and middle-income countries

(LMICs).1 Substandard services in delivery and emergency
obstetric and newborn care (EmONC) have been widely
documented as a major cause of maternal and new-
born mortality in health facilities globally.2 Worldwide,
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approximately 830 women die daily from prevent-
able causes related to pregnancy and childbirth,3

and almost 2 million newborns die in the first week
of life every year.4 LMICs accounted for approxi-
mately 99% (302,000) of global maternal deaths in
2015, with sub-Saharan Africa alone accounting for
about 66% of deaths (201,000).5

The Democratic Republic of the Congo (DRC),
the largest country in sub-Saharan Africa, has one
of the highest maternal mortality ratios in Africa
(846 maternal deaths per 100,000 live births).6 A
woman’s lifetime risk of maternal death, or the
probability that a 15-year-old womanwill eventu-
ally die from a maternal cause, is estimated to be
1 in 24 in the DRC, compared with 1 in 3,300 in
high-income countries.5 Neonatal deaths, or
deaths before 28 days of life, are estimated at
29 per 1,000 live births in the DRC.4 Worldwide,
disparities in maternal and child health outcomes
largely reflect inequalities in access to quality
health services.3

Deficits in health worker knowledge and skills
are linked to suboptimal patient outcomes in low-
resource settings.7–9 Maternal care providers dem-
onstrate low levels of EmONC knowledge, despite
varying years of provider experience, and poor clin-
ical management skills of postpartum hemorrhage
(PPH).2,10–12 PPH is the leading cause of maternal
mortality worldwide,13 and PPH management is
1 of the 7 “signal functions” of basic EmONC
(BEmONC), or key medical interventions that must
be provided by all skilled birth attendants. An out-
reach gap exists wherein health workers in periph-
eral health facilities are not properly trained to
manage obstetric emergencies.14 Additionally, in
low-volume settings, emergencies do not occur suf-
ficiently often for providers to become experienced
in obstetric complicationmanagement.15

A basic strategy for changing health worker
behavior and strengthening clinical performance
is promoting continuing education (CE) or con-
tinuous professional development.16 However,
for many health workers, access to relevant up-
to-date learning opportunities is difficult or
impossible, particularly in hard-to-reach or pe-
ripheral settings where maternal and newborn
mortality are highest.10,17,18 However, the avail-
ability and use ofmobile phones is increasing rap-
idly in LMICs,19 as is learning via mobile devices
or mLearning. Given the costs and logistical chal-
lenges of providing in-person, conventional CE
training programs peripherally, the use of mobile
phones and other mobile electronic devices holds
promise as new mechanisms to reach more
remote health care workers with up-to-date

information.20 Most of the studies examining
mLearning, however, are of poor methodological
quality and few have evaluated the effects on cli-
ent health outcomes.21–23

This mixed-methods feasibility and pilot
cluster randomized controlled trial (RCT)
sought to determine the feasibility, acceptabil-
ity, and potential impact of a recently developed
evidence-based mLearning training tool, known
as the Safe Delivery App (SDA), on knowledge,
self-confidence, and practice of facility-based
health workers in maternal and newborn health
in the DRC. The trial also sought to refine inter-
vention delivery in the DRC and strengthen
study procedures required to conduct a robust
large-scale trial in the future. The Theoretical
Domains Framework guided this study, which
views health professional behavior change as
key to increasing the uptake of evidence into
health care practice.24

METHODS
Study Design
This feasibility pilot study was a cluster RCT with
the health care facility as the unit of randomization.
The study followed the Consolidated Standards of
Reporting Trials (CONSORT) guidelines for report-
ing pilot and feasibility trials.25 Using mixed-
methods convergent parallel design,26 the principal
investigator (PI) conducted qualitative semistruc-
tured interviewswith app users and key stakehold-
ers.27 Additionally, selected patient outcomes were
compared pre- and post-intervention. The DRC
Institutional Review Board (IRB) housed at the
Protestant University of Congo (UPC) provided
ethical clearance for the study in April 2017, as did
the Medical University of South Carolina (USA)
IRB.

Setting
The study took place over 3 months (April–July
2017) in 2 health zones (Alunguli and Kindu) in
the province of Maniema, an under-resourced
area in central-eastern DRC with weak infra-
structure and some of the poorest maternal and
newborn health outcomes in the country.6 Ten
health care facilities constituted sites eligible for
cluster randomization owing to their being acces-
sible by vehicle and being designated as EmONC
centers supported by the Access to Primary
Health Care Project (ASSP). ASSP, led by IMA
World Health (IMA), an international NGO, is a
health systems strengthening and primary care
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redevelopment project funded by the UK govern-
ment. The project is carried out in collaboration
with the Congolese government and an array of
local and international partners to revitalize the
country’s health system in targeted health zones,
fight disease, and improve key health indicators,
particularly related to maternal and child mortal-
ity.28 As designated EmONC centers, the 10 facili-
ties (1 hospital and 4 health centers per zone)
have received EmONC commodities and equip-
ment, and personnel have participated in
EmONC trainings.

Randomization
Identified facilitieswere stratified by type into hos-
pital or health center categories (Figure). In the
hospital category, 1 facility was selected randomly
for intervention, using an urn filled with labeled
papers, from the matched group of 2 facilities.
One health center was excluded due to being
non-functional. In the health center category,
3 centers were chosen randomly from among the

7 matched health centers for intervention and
3 for control, giving a total of 4 intervention and
4 control facilities (N=8).

Participants
Medical doctors (MDs), nurses, and midwives
working in the selected facilities who manage
deliveries and newborn care were invited to par-
ticipate in the study. The study population
included 64 health care workers at the 8 selected
health care facilities (Figure). Attrition included
2 individuals (MDs) in the intervention group
who completed the pretest butwere unable to par-
ticipate in the posttest due to ill health. For this
mixed-methods study, the PI conducted qualita-
tive semistructured interviews with 2 categories
of professionals for a cumulative total of 18 inter-
views. The first category of professionals consisted
of 10 key stakeholders in Kinshasa (national capi-
tol) andKindu (capitol ofManiema Province), and
the second category comprised 8 app users. For
key stakeholders, the researcher used “snowball

FIGURE. CONSORT Flow Diagram

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

10 Health care facilities 
assessed for eligibility  

1 Facility excluded because    
 

 

4 Facilities analyzed 
   32 Health care workers 

0 Facilities lost to follow-up 
    2 MDs lost to follow up 

4 Facilities randomized to SDA 
intervention (1 hospital, 3 heath centers) 
    34 Health care workers  

0 Facilities lost to follow-up 
    0 Health care workers lost to follow up 

4 Facilities randomized to standard care  
(1 hospital, 3 heath centers) 
    30 Health care workers   
 

4 Facilities analyzed 
    30 Health care workers 

9 Facilities randomized 

it was not functional

Abbreviations: CONSORT, Consolidated Standards of Reporting Trials; MD, medical doctor.
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sampling,” which relies on the personal networks
of the persons the researcher taps into for referrals
to other key persons.29 Key stakeholders included
educational, policy, program and health service
leaders in the field. App users were identified as a
convenience sample from among users trained on
the app from the study facilities in Kindu.26 All
study participants provided verbal consent after
they were informed about the purposes of the
study during a site visit by the research team and
were given IRB-approved written information
(“Information for Participants Sheet”), assuring
the confidentiality of all information obtained
during the study and informing them of their right
to withdraw from the study at any time without
any effect on their employment status. The study
participants and the clinic staff were not masked
because the intervention required overt participa-
tion. Facilities were randomized rather than indi-
viduals to avoid contamination among health care
workers in the same facility.14

Intervention
The SDA is a training tool and job aid developed
by the Maternity Foundation, University of
Copenhagen, and the University of Southern
Denmark. It was designed to reinforce the capabil-
ity and confidence of health care workers in low-
income countries on how to manage basic obstet-
ric and neonatal emergencies. The content of the
app is based on global clinical BEmONC guidelines
and has been validated by an international group
of global health experts.15 The SDA can be down-
loaded free of charge for iPhone at https://itunes.
apple.com/dk/app/safe-delivery/id985603707?mt=
8 and for Android at https://play.google.com/store/
apps/details?id=dk.maternity.safedelivery.

The SDA conveys knowledge and skills via ani-
mated videos and instructions on key procedures. It
also contains information on essential drugs for
BEmONC. All features and functions are designed
for low-literacy, low-income settings andwork com-
pletely offline once downloaded. The 10 instruction
films include the 7 signal functions of BEmONC as
well as 3 additional essential procedures (infection
prevention, management of infection in newborns,
and active management of the third stage of labor).
In this study, the Frenchversion of the SDAwas pre-
downloaded to Android smartphones in the DRC
capital, Kinshasa, due to poor Internet connectivity
in the pilot region (Kindu, Maniema), and 1 smart-
phone was allocated per facility. An Open Data Kit
(ODK) data collection instrument, purposefully
designed by the PI and study authors for this study,

was also loaded onto the smartphones to collect in-
formation on BEmONC vital statistics and signal
function execution, beyondwhatwas normally cap-
tured in the District Health Information System 2
(DHIS 2) (to be referred to as the health information
system, or HIS), and was to be entered manually by
facility staff daily.

Staff in participating facilities received expla-
nation of the nature and purpose of the trial.
Intervention health care workers received a half-
day training session on the use of the smartphone,
SDA, and ODK, with joint app video viewing and
discussion. At the non-intervention health care
facilities, the health care workers provided stand-
ard care without the assistance of the SDA.
However, training was conducted for the
smartphone-based ODK data collection, as data
were collected at control facilities in the same
manner as at intervention facilities during the
study period. To ensure equal possibilities to pro-
vide standard care, the availability of a minimum
package of drugs and equipment was ensured by
ASSP in both groups of facilities. For the 3-month
study period, the smartphonewith SDAwas avail-
able to all maternity providers at the intervention
facilities. Solar panel battery chargers were given
to all 8 facilities with the smartphones to ensure
consistent ability to charge. Providers were
instructed to use the SDA as often as they wished
and that the phone should be made available to
the team on duty at all times. Ministry of Health
supervisors were tasked with visiting intervention
and control facilities weekly to remind providers
to use the app and/or the ODK.

Theoretical Framework
The Theoretical Domains Framework, which posi-
tions health professional behavior change as key
to increasing the uptake of evidence into health
care practice, was used to guide this research.24

The initial aim of this framework was to simplify
and integrate a number of behavior change theo-
ries to provide a theoretical lens through which to
view the cognitive, affective, social, and environ-
mental influences on provider behavior.30–31

Explanatory constructs from 33 theories of behav-
ior changewere reduced and grouped into 14 theo-
retical construct domains, each of which consists of
a grouping of theoretical constructs, which are pro-
posed as potential mediators of behavior change
(Table 1).30–31 The Theoretical Domains Frame-
work provides a useful conceptual basis for assess-
ing implementation problems of evidence-based
care and understanding provider behavior-change
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TABLE 1. The Theoretical Domains Framework With Definitions and Component Constructs30

Domain Construct Domain Construct

1. Knowledge
(an awareness of the existence
of something)

Knowledge (including knowledge of
condition/scientific rationale)
Procedural knowledge
Knowledge of task environment

8. Intentions
(a conscious decision to perform
a behavior or a resolve to act in
a certain way)

Stability of intentions
Stages of change model
Transtheoretical model and
stages of change

2. Skills
(an ability or proficiency
acquired through practice)

Skills
Skill development
Competence
Ability
Interpersonal skills
Practice
Skill assessment

9. Goals
(mental representations of out-
comes or end states that an
individual wants to achieve)

Goals (distal/proximal)
Goal priority
Goal/target setting
Goals (autonomous/
controlled)
Action planning
Implementation intention

3. Social/professional role
and identity
(a coherent set of behaviors
and displayed personal qual-
ities of an individual in a social
or work setting)

Professional identity
Professional role
Social identity
Identity
Professional boundaries
Professional confidence
Group identity
Leadership
Organizational commitment

10. Memory, attention, and
decision processes
(the ability to retain information,
focus selectively on aspects of
the environment, and choose
between 2 or more alternatives)

Memory
Attention
Attention control
Decision making
Cognitive overload/tiredness

4. Beliefs about capabilities
(acceptance of the truth, real-
ity, or validity about an ability,
or talent that a person can put
to constructive use)

Self-confidence
Perceived competence
Self-efficacy
Perceived behavioral control
Beliefs
Self-esteem
Empowerment
Professional confidence

11. Environmental context and
resources
(any circumstance of a person’s
situation or environment that
discourages or encourages the
development of skills and abil-
ities, independence, social com-
petence, and adaptive
behavior)

Environmental stressors
Resources/material resources
Organizational culture/
climate
Salient events/critical incidents
Person–environment interac-
tion
Barriers and facilitators

5. Optimism
(the confidence that things will
happen for the best or that
desired goals will be attained)

Optimism
Pessimism
Unrealistic optimism
Identity

12. Social influences
(those interpersonal processes
that can cause individuals to
change their thoughts, feelings,
or behaviors)

Social pressure
Social norms
Group conformity
Social comparisons
Group norms
Social support
Power
Intergroup conflict
Alienation
Group identity
Modeling

6. Beliefs about consequences
(acceptance of the truth, real-
ity, or validity about outcomes
of a behavior in a given
situation)

Beliefs
Outcome expectancies
Characteristics of outcome expect-
ancies
Anticipated regret
Consequents

13. Emotion
(a complex reaction pattern,
involving experiential, behav-
ioral, and physiological ele-
ments, by which the individual
attempts to deal with a person-
ally significant matter/event)

Fear
Anxiety
Affect
Stress
Depression
Positive/negative affect
Burn-out

7. Reinforcement
(increasing the probability of a
response by arranging a de-
pendent relationship, or con-
tingency, between the response
and a given stimulus)

Rewards (proximal/distal, valued/
not valued, probable/improbable)
Incentives
Punishment
Consequents
Reinforcement
Contingencies
Sanctions

14. Behavioral regulation
(anything aimed at managing
or changing objectively
observed or measured actions)

Self-monitoring
Breaking habit
Action planning
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processes.24 In this research, the Theoretical
Domains Framework influenced the design of
interview questions to explore the specific content
of these domains in relation to barriers and facilita-
tors to the use of the SDA, mLearning, and CE
implementation in the DRC. It was also used as
the coding framework for analysis.

Outcomes and Measures
The primary outcomes of the pilot SDA trial were
self-confidence and knowledge scores by the health
care workers. Self-confidence and knowledge data
collection instruments were developed, tested (in
English), and translated into French by the
Maternity Foundation in Copenhagen. Reliability
and validity measures have not yet been published
for these measures; this study will contribute to
the assessment of the measures. Self-confidence
scores were assessed for 12 essential BEmONC
services. Knowledge scores were assessed for 2 key
BEmONC services, management of PPH and neo-
natal resuscitation (NR) at baseline and at 3months
post-intervention. Additionally, baseline demo-
graphic characteristics were collected for the health
workers in intervention and control groups.

Births, maternal deaths, obstetric complica-
tions, and execution of BEmONC signal functions
were assessed in intervention and control clusters
post-intervention using a smartphone-based ODK
application designed for this study by the
researchers and piloted with the SDA, as part of
an examination of study procedures for a future
adequately powered RCT. ODK-generated data
were compared with hand-collected statistical
data from health facility registers and with HIS
data.

Feasibility and acceptability of the SDA were
assessed through qualitative semistructured inter-
views with app users. Key stakeholder perspec-
tives on the use of mLearning more broadly in
the DRC were also assessed.

Data Collection
Data collection was conducted in parallel in the
intervention and control facilities using the same
methods at baseline and 3 months after the train-
ing intervention.Measures were taken prior to the
training of facility-based providers on the SDA and
included:

� Demographic data of participant health work-
ers (pre-intervention only)

� Provider self-rated self-confidence in handling
12 essential procedures of BEmONC

� Provider knowledge of 2 key BEmONC serv-
ices: management of PPH and NR

All data were collected on paper in a classroom
setting; knowledge scoring was provided by the
SDA. Results were entered in Microsoft Excel and
subsequently transferred and analyzed in SPSS
(version 23). Three months after the SDA intro-
duction, self-confidence and knowledge were
measured a second time in the classroom using
the same data collection instruments.

The PI developed 2 qualitative interview
guides for the 2 qualitative target groups (SDA
users and key stakeholders) using the theoretical
construct domains of the Theoretical Domains
Framework31 to guide the questions (Table 1).
Semistructured interviews were audio recorded
by the PI with 8 SDA users and 10 key stakehold-
ers after the 3-month study period. SDA users
were asked about the feasibility and acceptability
of using the SDA and barriers and facilitators to
its use. Key stakeholderswere asked about the fea-
sibility and acceptability of the use of mLearning
and CE in the DRC more broadly, as well as bar-
riers and facilitators to the implementation of CE.

Facility-based reporting of selected health
outcomes collected with the use of the ODK was
compared with data reported in the HIS and with
data collected by hand-review of health facility
registers by the PI. Data were collected by hand
at baseline for the 3months prior to the interven-
tion and then at 3 months post-intervention for
comparison. The ODK app was developed for
this research study and piloted during the study
period in the 8 intervention and control facilities.
The ODK data were entered by the health work-
ers into mobile phones provided by the project
immediately post-delivery/event and were avail-
able online (after uploading) for consultation
from any location.

Statistical Analysis
Descriptive summary statistics were analyzed on
demographic data including age, gender, profes-
sion, educational level, years of experience, num-
ber of deliveries performed in the past month, and
previous use of smartphone. Given that this was a
feasibility study, power calculations were not
made in choosing the sample size for the pilot trial.
However, the study team did gear the sampling
strategy to achieve a minimum sample size of
30 for both intervention and control groups to
support the use of parametric statistical tests.

T-tests examined within-subject differences
on test scores pre- and post-intervention, (where
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the dependent variable was the score on self-
confidence and knowledge tests within the inter-
vention and control groups) and between-group
differences in change in self-confidence and
knowledge (where the dependent variable was
the mean difference in change on scores for the
2 groups). Confidence intervals (CIs) and effect
size were calculated. To test for potential con-
founding, between-group differences were calcu-
lated to examine the role of gender on test scores
and the role of previous smartphone use. One-
way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to
examine test scores analyzed by the 3 health pro-
fessional cadres (nurses, midwives, and MDs)
across both intervention and control groups. The
criterion for significance for all analyses was set at
P<.05. All data were entered into Microsoft Excel
and analysis was performed using SPSS (version
23).

Qualitative Analyses
Data coding for both target groups was carried out
deductively by the PI, using the 14 domains from
the Theoretical Domains Framework (Table 1) as
the coding framework for content analysis, in
order to interpret meaning from the content of
the qualitative data.30–31

Quantitative and qualitative data were inter-
preted and merged together, noting both the
quantitative statistical results and qualitative
quotes or themes that supported or refuted the
quantitative results.27

RESULTS
Quantitative Data
Background Characteristics
The analysis included 62 health care workers:
32 in intervention and 30 in control groups.
Table 2 shows that the participating health care
workers included 26 clinical nurses and midwives
(81.3%) in intervention groups and 20 (66.6%) in
control groups; the remaining workers were med-
ical doctors (18.8% intervention and 33.3% con-
trol, respectively). The average age was similar,
41.3 years and 44.2 years in the intervention
and control groups, respectively. There were
more women in the intervention groups
(n=26, 81.3%) than the control groups (n=11,
36.7%). The control groups had less delivery ex-
perience than the intervention groups, with
13 workers (43.3%) conducting 5 or fewer deliv-
eries during the previous month and 10 (33.3%)
conducting more than 10 deliveries, in comparison

with 5 (15.6%) and 21 (65.6%) workers, respec-
tively, in the intervention groups. Similarly,
12 workers (40.0%) had more than 10 years of ex-
perience in the profession in the control groups,
compared with 17 (53.1%) in the intervention
groups. Fourteen intervention health care workers
(43.8%) and 9 control healthworkers (30.0%) had
tried using a smartphone before the study.

Baseline Knowledge and Self-Confidence Scores
Mean knowledge scores for PPH management
were similar at baseline for health workers in the
intervention and control groups at 47.8 (standard
deviation [SD]=16.8) and 47.5 (SD=14.7), respec-
tively, out of 100 total points (Table 3). BEmONC
self-confidence mean scores were also similar at
baseline in intervention and control groups at
30.3 (SD=8.7) and 31.4 (SD=10.8), respectively,
out of 48 total points. In contrast, mean baseline
NR knowledge scores were lower among
health care workers in the intervention group
(40.8, SD=17.5) compared with the control group
(50.9, SD=16.6) (out of 100 points).

Pre-Post Differences in Knowledge and Self-
Confidence Scores
We found a significant association between the
SDA intervention and health care workers’
knowledge on both PPH and NR knowledge, as
well as on BEmONC self-confidence, 3 months af-
ter baseline (Table 3). The mean increase in PPH
knowledge from pre- to post-test was statistically
significantly larger in the intervention group com-
pared with the control group (18.9, SD=14.6 vs
1.6, SD=11.4, respectively; P<.001). Similarly,
the mean increase in NR knowledge from pre- to
post-test in the intervention groupwas statistically
significantly larger compared with the increase in
the control group (16.8, SD=14.6 vs�2.5, SD=16.9,
respectively; P<.001), despite lower baseline scores
in the intervention group. Overall self-confidence
scores on 12 essential EmONC procedures also sig-
nificantly improved compared with those of con-
trols after 3 months (mean difference, 4.2 out of
48; CI=0.7 to 7.7; P=.02). Significant differences
in the self-confidence of intervention particip-
ants were found pre- and post-test on 5 essential
BEmONC procedures out of 12: manual vacuum
aspiration, preeclampsia/eclampsia, prolonged
labor, PPH, andmanual placenta removal (Table 4).

Analysis of Potential Confounders
In exploring potential confounders, comparison of
PPH and NR mean knowledge scores by provider
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gender across the intervention and control groups
combined showed that there were significant differ-
ences along gender lines in the pre-test for both PPH
and NR; however, there were no differences
between men and women for either post-test
(Table 5). Mean pre-test knowledge scores for men
across both intervention and control groups
were statistically significantly higher for both
PPH and NR knowledge (53.9, SD=13.8 and
53.6, SD=15.9, respectively) compared with wom-
en’s scores (43.4, SD=15.6 and 40.3, SD=16.9, res-
pectively) (P=.008 for PPH differences between
men and women and P=.003 for NR differences
between men and women). In contrast, men in the
post-test had similar mean scores compared with
those of the women on both tests. The mean
increase in PPH knowledge from pre- to post-test
among women was statistically significantly larger
compared with the increase among men
(13.8, SD=17.3 vs. 5.7, SD=11.8, respectively;
P=.046). Similarly, the mean increase in NR

knowledge among women was statistically signifi-
cantly larger compared with the increase among
men (12.0, SD=19.0 vs. 0.8, SD=15.7, respectively;
P=.02).

Analysis of test scores by previous smartphone
experience showed significant differences for
mean PPH scores on both pre- and post-tests
across both intervention and control groups com-
bined, wherein people with previous smartphone
experience scored statistically significantly higher
on the PPH pre- and post-tests (P<.05) (Table 5).
Although providers who had smartphone experi-
ence scored slightly higher on the NR pre- and
post-tests, there was no significant difference.
Similarly, there was no significant difference in
mean change in PPH and NR knowledge from
pre- to post-test among those experienced with
smartphones and thosewho had never used them.

ANOVA tests were employed to examine dif-
ferences in test score results by health professional
cadre using a breakdown of all participants across

TABLE 2. Demographic Characteristics of Study Groupsa

Intervention Control
(n=32) (n=30)

Age, years, mean 41.3 44.2

Gender, No. (%)

Male 6 (18.8) 19 (63.3)

Female 26 (81.3) 11 (36.7)

Professional cadre, No. (%)

Nurses 22 (68.8) 14 (46.6)

Midwives 4 (12.5) 6 (20.0)

MDs 6 (18.8) 10 (33.3)

Years of experience in profession, No. (%)

1–5 3 (9.4) 6 (20.0)

6–10 12 (37.5) 12 (40.0)

>10 17 (53.1) 12 (40.0)

No. of deliveries past month, No. (%)

0–5 5 (15.6) 13 (43.3)

6–10 6 (18.8) 7 (23.3)

>10 21 (65.6) 10 (33.3)

Experience with smartphone, No. (%)

Tried using one 14 (43.8) 9 (30.0)

Never tried using one 18 (56.3) 21 (70.0)

Abbreviation: MD, medical doctor.
a The intervention and control group each comprised 4 health care facilities.
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both intervention and control groups together
into 3 cadres (nurses, midwives, and MDs)
(Table 6). TheANOVAs indicated significant group
mean differences for the 3 cadres only for the NR
pre-test. For both NR and PPH pre-tests, MDs had
the highest scores, followed bymidwives and then
by nurses. In both post-tests, nurses scored higher
thanmidwives, withMDs scoring the highest. This
difference reflects positively on the internal valid-
ity of the measurement instruments to distinguish
differences between cadres.

Patient Outcomes
In terms of patient outcome data, birth and
maternal mortality figures were collected by
register review of hand-entered data in the 8
study facilities. These data were triangulated

with data collected by mobile phones using the
ODK application and the monthly HIS report-
ing. ODK-generated data corresponded well
with hand-collected register data; however, the
HIS data differed from the ODK and register
data. Patient adverse events were too few to
compare statistically, given the small number of
facilities and months in the study period, as well
as infrequent occurrence of maternal death.
Obstetric complication and BEmONC signal
function execution data collection was piloted
with the ODK, but is not collected systematically
by the facility registers and is not captured by
the HIS reporting; therefore, these data were
not possible to triangulate. Since the ODK was
only introduced with the intervention (in May
2017), we were not able to compare ODK data
pre- and post-test.

TABLE 3. Within- and Between-Subject Differences in Mean Knowledge and Self-Confidence Scores Pre-and-Post Intervention

Intervention Control
Difference Between

Intervention and Control 95% CI P Value Cohen’s d(n=32) (n=30)

PPH knowledge scores (out of 100)

Pre, mean (SD) 47.8 (16.8) 47.5 (14.7) 0.3 (�7.8, 8.3) .95

Post, mean (SD) 66.7 (14.8) 49.1 (15.6)

Pre-post difference, mean (SD) 18.9 (14.6) 1.6 (11.4) 17.4 (10.7, 24.0) <.001 1.6

95% CI for pre-post difference (13.7, 24.2) (�2.6, 5.8)

P value for pre-post difference <.001 .46

Cohen’s d for pre-post difference 1.2

NR knowledge scores (out of 100)

Pre, mean (SD) 40.8 (17.5) 50.9 (16.6) �10.1 (�18.7, �1.4) .02 -0.6

Post, mean (SD) 57.7 (15.3) 48.3 (17.3)

Pre-post difference, mean (SD) 16.8 (14.6) �2.5 (16.9) 19.4 (11.4, 27.4) <.001 1.2

95% CI for pre-post difference (11.6, 22.1) (�3.8, 3.8)

P value for pre-post difference <.001 .42

Cohen’s d for pre-post difference 1.0

BEmONC self-confidence scores (out of 48)

Pre, mean (SD) 30.3 (8.7) 31.4 (10.8) �1.1 (�6.1, 3.9) .66

Post, mean (SD) 34.0 (8.9) 30.9 (8.7)

Pre-post difference, mean (SD) 3.8 (6.6) �0.4 (7.2) 4.2 (0.7, 7.7) .02 0.6

95% CI for pre-post difference (1.4, 6.2) (�8.6, 2.3)

P value for pre-post difference .003 .74

Cohen’s d for pre-post difference 0.4

Abbreviations: BEmONC, basic emergency obstetric and newborn care; CI, confidence interval; NR, neonatal resuscitation; PPH, postpartum hemorrhage, SD,
standard deviation.
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Qualitative Data
Responses for SDA users were coded to 8 out of 14
domains:

� Knowledge

� Skills

� Belief about capabilities

� Reinforcement

� Intentions

� Emotion

� Memory/attention/decision processes

� Environmental context and resources

Key stakeholder responses were mapped to
these same 8 domains, plus 2 additional domains
(social/professional role and identity, beliefs about
consequences), since the discussion took into
account the broader issues and context of CE in
the DRC. The scope of analysis was limited to the
above domains.

InterviewsWith SDA Users
The 8 interviewees discussed how use of the SDA
was feasible and acceptable. They perceived a pos-
itive effect on their knowledge, skills, belief
about capabilities/confidence, intentions, mem-
ory/attention/decision processes, and emotion

(Table 7). Many noted that it helped to “hear and
see [the information] at the same time.” One re-
spondent said, “We did things blindly before with
what we learned in school and it wasn’t enough.”

Respondents reported changes in their inten-
tions, belief about capabilities, and memory/atten-
tion/decision processes, which led them to change
their management of BEmONC, including now
taking vital signs, using uterine massage and bima-
nual compression in PPH, using controlled cord
traction during the third stage of labor, giving intra-
venous fluids and misoprostol for PPH, and using
the partogram. One respondent said, “It changed
our old habits.” The respondents discussed
observed changes in patient outcomes as a result
of using the SDA and how this reinforced their
new practices, such as: “There are no more deaths
from PPH now.” “All the children are saved with
using the Ambu bag for NR.” “Now we see less
fever in children after NR when we give antibiot-
ics.” “PPH resolves if you use what is in the video.”
“With info in the video for NR, you see the new-
born coming back. It’s really encouraging.”

In terms of emotion, one participant said:
“[The videos] are amusing and relaxing. It’s good
for educating adults. There is variety.” Another
said: “The animated graphics were interesting.
Other trainings, they talk and talk.” The inter-
viewees stated that they consulted the app

TABLE 4. Differences in BEmONC Self-Confidence Scores (on a Scale of 4 Points) Among the Intervention
Group, Pre- and Post-Intervention

BEmONC Procedures

Pre- Post-

Mean (SD) Mean (SD) Pre-Post Difference P Value

MVA 2.1 (1.3) 3.0 (1.2) 0.88 .003

D&C 2.7 (1.2) 2.6 (1.3) �0.03 .90

Preeclampsia/eclampsia 2.0 (1.2) 2.4 (1.4) 0.41 .03

AMTSL 3.5 (0.7) 3.7 (0.5) 0.22 .09

Prolonged labor 2.7 (1.1) 3.1 (0.8) 0.47 .007

Vacuum extraction 1.7 (1.4) 1.8 (1.3) 0.19 .45

PPH 2.6 (1.2) 3.1 (0.9) 0.50 .03

Manual placental removal 2.8 (1.0) 3.1 (1.1) 0.31 .04

Septicemia 2.2 (1.2) 2.5 (1.3) 0.34 .08

NR 3.0 (0.8) 3.0 (0.9) 0.00 1.00

Danger signs in newborns 2.6 (1.0) 2.9 (1.0) 0.31 .11

Severe infection of newborn 2.4 (1.1) 2.6 (1.0) 0.19 .31

Abbreviations: AMTSL, active management of the third stage of labor; D&C, dilation and curettage; MVA, manual vacuum aspiration;
NR, neonatal resuscitation; PPH, postpartum hemorrhage.
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frequently (reinforcement), both as a learning tool
and in various obstetric and neonatal emergencies
as a job aid. The app topic most consulted by the
respondents was PPH management (n=8).
Participants preferred watching the animated vid-
eos, as compared with the written app features,
and many of the providers interviewed had not
consulted the other features in the app. After the
PPH video, the other videos most frequently
watched by the respondentswere on topics related
to active management of the third stage of labor
(n=5), NR (n=4), eclampsia (n=2), newborn care
(n=2), septicemia (n=1), manual vacuum aspira-
tion (n=1), manual extraction of the placenta
(n=1), and prolonged labor (n=1).

In terms of barriers to implementation of the
SDA and BEmONC guidelines, participants cited
environmental context and resources, particularly
the poor practice environment, lack of consistent

medications, equipment, electricity, and poor sal-
ary. One respondent said, “Availability of material
would help us to manage better: uniforms, tops,
shoes, eye protective equipment, aprons, soap.
We work in our own clothes and shoes, we risk to
contaminate our children.” Another said, “We
have needs for certain materials to carry out work
properly: long gloves and lights [maternity ward
has no power].” “We earn nothing. Put yourself
in our place. We work hard for nothing.”

InterviewsWith Key Stakeholders
Data from semistructured interviews with 10 key
stakeholders mapped to all of the same domains
noted with the SDA users, plus an additional
2 domains (social/professional role and identity
and beliefs about consequences) (Table 8).30–31

Respondents supported the feasibility and accept-
ability of mLearning and the potential for it to

TABLE 5. Within- and Between-Subject Differences in Knowledge Scores Pre- and Post-Intervention (Among Intervention and Control
Groups Combined), Analyzed by Gender and Smartphone Experience

Men
(n=25)

Women
(n=37)

Difference
Between
Men and
Women 95% CI P Value Cohen’s d

Never
Used
Smartphone
(n=39)

Experienced
Smartphone
(n=23)

Difference
Between
Smartphone
Experience 95% CI P Value Cohen’s d

PPH knowledge scores (out of 100)

Pre, mean (SD) 53.9 (13.8) 43.4 (15.6) 10.5 (2.8, 18.3) .008 0.72 43.0 (14.5) 55.6 (14.6) 12.6 (5.0, 20.3) .002 .87

Post, mean (SD) 59.6 (15.3) 57.2 (18.9) 2.5 (�6.6, 11.6) .588 53.8 (17.2) 65.6 (15.7) 11.8 (3.0, 20.5) .009 .72

Pre-post difference,
mean (SD)

5.7 (11.8) 13.8 (17.3) 8.1 (0.1, 16.0) .046 0.56 10.9 (17.8) 10.0 (11.6) 0.85 (�7.5, 9.2) .84

95% CI for pre-post
difference

(0.9, 10.6) (8.0, 19.5) (5.1, 16.6) (5.0, 15.0)

P value for pre-post
difference

.02 <.001 .001 <.001

Cohen’s d for pre-post
difference

0.37 0.80 0.69 0.66

NR knowledge scores (out of 100)

Pre, mean (SD) 53.6 (15.9) 40.3 (16.9) 13.3 (4.8, 21.9) .003 0.81 43.9 (17.5) 48.7 (18.0) 4.7 (�4.6, 14.0) .31

Post, mean (SD) 54.4 (14.8) 52.3 (18.3) 2.1 (�6.7, 10.9) .634 51.5 (17.8) 55.9 (15.0) 4.3 (�4.5, 13.2) .33

Pre-post difference,
mean (SD)

0.8 (15.7) 12.0 (19.0) 11.2 (2.1, 20.4) .02 0.66 7.6 (19.4) 7.2 (17.0) .40 (�9.4, 10.2) .94

95% CI for pre-post
difference

(�5.7, 7.2) (5.6, 18.3) (1.3, 13.9) (�0.1, 14.6)

P value for pre-post
difference

.81 <.001 .02 .05

Cohen’s d for pre-post
difference

0.68 0.43 0.44

Abbreviations: CI, confidence interval; NR, neonatal resuscitation; PPH, postpartum hemorrhage; SD, standard deviation.

Theapp topicmost
consulted by the
respondents was
PPH
management.
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have an impact on maternal and neonatal mortal-
ity. Many respondents noted that health workers
often have no access to CE and that the same peo-
ple are sometimes selected many times for train-
ing. One respondent reported, “There is a poor
distribution of opportunity to get CE. There is lim-
ited training for hard-to-reach areas and for lower
professional cadres.” Another interviewee noted,
“eLearning can train more people at lower cost.”

Respondents noted that current trainings are of-
ten too theoretical, are not necessarily relevant to
the daily work of health workers, are not of interest,
and don’t do a good job of enhancing knowledge,
skills, or changing belief about capabilities or inten-
tions to change behavior. One respondent said,
“Generally, there is a weak development of compe-
tence of personnel with current continuing educa-
tion.” Another said, “We must change training
approaches to those that facilitate learning.
Approaches aren’t adapted to the current era, using
written modules and lectures. People don’t read the
modules.”One service leader said, “Trainings are too
theoretical via lectures; the essential notions aren’t
mastered and trainees aren’t able to apply the
knowledge to a case.”

To combat infrequent access to training or self-
directed learning opportunities, mLearning was
noted to provide the opportunity for reinforcement
of learning and to be more interesting (emotion,
memory/attention/decision processes): “New tech-
nology fascinates people and they want to try it. It
responds to a need or desire for learning.” “New
technology should be encouraged, especially for
remote areas.” “Audiovisual makes it more inter-
esting and one can experience it alone or in a

group. Approaches must change from written info
to interactive self-learning options.”

In terms of barriers to mLearning or CE,
responses centered on the domain of beliefs about
consequences, and noted the lack of incentives or
requirements for CE, amidst the general lack of
national and regional planning and tracking
capacity for CE. One interviewee noted, “There is
no link between CE and career progression.”
Others said, “CE must meet a need, fill a gap, and
lead to a change in employment status or a con-
crete change.” “We need an accreditation system
for CE, so that people have to take CE with a sys-
tematic plan of courses required for different
fields.”One respondent noted, “mLearning should
be linked with post-training monitoring and
supervision and it should be connected to per-
formance contracts.” Another said, “We must
encourage health workers to do better.”
Interviewees also noted that many deficiencies
centered on the domain of environmental context
and resources, highlighting the contextual gaps
that result in poor care such as lack of accountabil-
ity for poor practice, insufficient remuneration for
health workers, lack of drugs, equipment, and
supervision. One respondent noted the differen-
ces between what people are taught and the real-
ity of the environment: “challenges are linked to
logistics: electricity, equipment.”

Triangulation of Quantitative and
Qualitative Data
Qualitative interviews identified many positive
benefits to the use of the SDA and mLearning in

TABLE 6. Knowledge Scores Pre- and Post-Intervention (Among Intervention and Control Groups Combined), Analyzed by Health
Worker Cadre

Scores, Mean (SD) P Value for Paired Comparisonsa

Nurses
(n=36)

Midwives
(n=10)

MDs
(n=16) All Cadres (N=62) F P Value Nurses–Midwives Nurses–MDs Midwives–MDs

Pre-tests

PPH 44.4 (16.8) 48.8 (14.1) 54.1 (12.3) 47.6 (15.7) 2.197 .12 — — —

NR 41.1 (18.5) 47.5 (11.8) 54.9 (15.5) 45.7 (17.7) 3.747 .03 — .02 —

Post-tests

PPH 56.9 (17.6) 53.2 (17.5) 64.1 (16.7) 58.2 (17.5) 1.428 .25 — — —

NR 53.4 (15.1) 42.8 (21.2) 59.0 (15.6) 53.2 (16.9) 3.046 .055 — — .04

Abbreviations: MD, medical doctor; NR, neonatal resuscitation; PPH, postpartum hemorrhage; SD, standard deviation.
a Significant for Tukey’s HSD (honestly significant test).
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the DRC context, particularly in terms of making
evidence-based, up-to-date global BEmONC
guidelines available to healthworkers via an excit-
ing mLearning app. Access to information was
noted to be especially critical to those who are of-
ten devoid of learning opportunities such as those
in remote areas and lower-level cadres. However,
interviewees noted that even for those who have
been trained in the past, the SDA and mLearning
offer the opportunity to learn important knowl-
edge and skills and change behavior via the use of
a more modern, more captivating approach that
appeals to all health personnel. This reinforces
our quantitative results of significantly increased
knowledge and self-confidence scores (which
directly mirror the 2 domains of knowledge and
beliefs about capabilities) across all 3 health pro-
fessional cadres (MDs, nurses, midwives) after
3 months of SDA use. The increases were unaf-
fected by previous smartphone use, reinforcing
that mLearning can be used to train any health
worker.

Qualitative responses further elucidated bar-
riers to mLearning and CE that are well known to
key stakeholders in the DRC, such as environmen-
tal and contextual barriers and lack of resources
(Table 8). The policy context, including lack of
accountability and incentivizing measures (beliefs
about consequences) and gaps in professional
identity, mutually reinforce the environmental
context and resource gaps, contributing substan-
tially to poor quality of care by health care pro-
viders and high mortality indicators for mothers
and newborns.

DISCUSSION
Learning via the SDA was feasible and acceptable
for health workers in the context of the DRC.
mLearning, more broadly, was assessed by our
sample of key stakeholders in the DRC to be feasi-
ble, acceptable, and a potential solution to health
workers’ problems of accessing up-to-date learn-
ing resources in hard-to reach settings. A pilot trial
with the French-language version of the SDA in
the DRC led to a significant increase in health
care workers’ knowledge scores for PPH and NR
management and in BEmONC self-confidence
scores in intervention as compared with control
participants, irrespective of previous smartphone
use or professional cadre of the health worker.

This study supported findings by Lund et al.14

regarding the significant effect of the use of the
SDA with skilled birth attendants in Ethiopia in
terms of significantly increased knowledge and

skill scores of health workers on neonatal resusci-
tation and a non-significant 24% reduction in
perinatal mortality. The trial reported in this arti-
cle did not test BEmONC skill scores given the
smaller nature of the feasibility study. Similarly,
this trial was unable to determine the impact of
the SDA on patient outcomes with sufficient
power, given the small sample size and short dura-
tion of the study combined with relatively infre-
quent occurrence of maternal death. However,
the research team did assess the feasibility of study
procedures for a future larger well-powered study
in the DRC.

Despite being unable to demonstrate 2 key
needs formHealth trials in LMICs identified in sys-
tematic reviews,21–23 namely, trials with patient
outcomes as a primary outcome and longer-term
trials, this study did assess the feasibility, accept-
ability, and potential efficacy of using the SDA to
improve the quality of BEmONC in the largest
francophone African country. It also proposed a
potential means of addressing the challenge of
inadequate access to up-to-date evidence-based
training and reference materials for health work-
ers in hard-to-reach areas and for health worker
cadres that often miss out on training opportuni-
ties in the DRC. The advantages of the SDA are
that it is self-explanatory, available in many lan-
guages, is open source and free for download,
and, once installed on the mobile device, does not
need network coverage to function.

Conventional training of skilled birth attend-
ants in BEmONC has proved effective to improve
health care outcomes.11,32,33 However, health care
workers in hard-to-reach settings are often not able
to participate in such trainings and are unable to
access other learning resources.10,17,18 Systematic
reviews onmHealth show thatmobile phone appli-
cations are increasingly being used in LMICs to dis-
seminate information to health care workers.34

Other pilot studies have shown related eLearning
strategies to be potentially as effective as traditional
training strategies.20 These findings also support
those of other studies that the use of electronic tools
is perceived as an opportunity for improving health
worker quality of care with effects on health care
workers’motivation,35 self-efficacy,36 and enthusi-
asm.37 The Theoretical Domains Framework pro-
poses domains of influence or constructs for health
worker behavior change that mirror these con-
cepts, with domains such as belief about capabil-
ities, intentions, and emotion as being critical
determinants of behavior change.30–31

Lessons from this feasibility study to improve
future study procedures suggest that future trials

Learning via the
Safe Delivery App
was feasible and
acceptable for
health workers in
the DRC.

The Safe Delivery
App is open
source, free, and
available inmany
languages.
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of mLearning in the DRC would benefit from an
additional means of data collection for mortality
and other critical BEmONC data, such as through
the use of the ODK data collection instrument
designed for this study or dedicated data collection
staff on-site. Researchers found that data collected
by hand-review of health facility registers and

ODK data collected daily via mobile phone were
comparable, but differed from monthly HIS
reporting. Although not the primary question in
our research, interview data revealed possible
explanations for discrepancies in data collected
from these different sources including under-
reporting of mortality in the HIS by health

TABLE 7. Qualitative Interview Results With SDA Users in Intervention Facilities (n=8)

Domains Illustrative Quotes

Knowledge “When we hear and see [the information] at the same time it teaches a lot.”
“We did things blindly before with what we learned in school and it wasn’t
enough.”

Skills “Training gave us the skills to use the app.”

Beliefs about capabilities “We see that misoprostol is effective [for PPH].”
“Had many PPH deaths before . . . PPH resolves if you use what is in the video.”
“Now we see less fever in children after NR when we give antibiotics.”
“With info in the video for NR, you see the newborn coming back. It’s really
encouraging.”

Reinforcement “We watched videos about every 3 days during free time at maternity [ward] alone
or with maternity team. Also used during a case of manual removal of placenta and
MVA.”
“One can re-watch the video as many times as one wants.”

Intentions “It changed our old habits”
“Now we take vital signs and use the partogram during delivery.”
“Before for AMSTL we put the baby off to the side; now we put baby skin-to-skin and
encourage breastfeeding.”
“We aspirated all babies; now we only aspirate when we need to.”
“Before we held the baby upside down after delivery and gave mouth-to-mouth
brutally if needed; now we use the Ambu bag, which gives a good result. We
learned that we must position the baby and the mask in order to do NR.”
“Before for respiratory distress we did mouth to mouth and gave hydrocortisone IM, no
antibiotics, and saw high rate of fever. Now, we give antibiotics, and we see less fever.”
“Before we didn’t do uterine massage or use misoprostol or IV fluids for PPH manage-
ment; now we use massage, misoprostol, and IV fluids . . . with good results.”
“Now we do uterine massage [with PPH] and use a urinary catheter, and we see the
uterus contracts.”
“Before we pushed the uterus down during 3rd stage; now we support the uterus and
use controlled traction on the cord.”
“Now with premature rupture of membranes we give antibiotics.”

Memory, attention, and
decision processes

“mLearning with the app is good, the learner sees the information, hears it and then
can do it themselves. It helps participants to remember the visual images or auditory
information.”

Environmental context and
resources

“Only 2 of us were trained back in 2012 but need others to be trained, and we need
formative supervision more often.”
“Need uniforms, tops, shoes, eye protective equipment, aprons, soap. We work in
our own clothes and shoes, we risk to contaminate our children.”
“We earn nothing–12,700 Francs per month. Put yourself in our place. We work
hard for nothing.”

Emotion “It’s amusing and relaxing. It’s good for educating adults. There is variety.”
“App should be made more widely available–in pediatrics and the operating
room.”
“Animated graphics were interesting. Other trainings, they talk and talk.”
“We are very happy with the intervention. It’s very encouraging.”

Abbreviations: AMSTL, active management of the third stage of labor; IM, intramuscular; IV, intravenous; MVA, manual vacuum aspi-
ration; PPH, postpartum hemorrhage; NR, neonatal resuscitation; SDA, Safe Delivery App.
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TABLE 8. Qualitative Interview Results With Key Stakeholders (n=10)

Domains Illustrative Quotes

Knowledge “Trainings are theoretical via lectures. They teach too many things at the same time and they rush through the
material. Learners have trouble prioritizing and leave with confusion; meanwhile the essential notions aren’t
mastered and they aren’t able to apply the knowledge to a case. Providers have been trained before but it’s as
if they have never been trained. It would be better to have more practical training.”
“CE should incorporate adult learning principles, and it should be continuous/regular.”
“Hospital/workers are often ’subjected’ to trainings that they haven’t planned . . . should be included in plan-
ning in response to priority gaps/needs.”
“Must present things that are relevant to what they [health workers] do–where they get practical info and can
see the gestures.”
“SDA renders learning operational.”

Skills “There is a weak development of competence of personnel.”
“Care has become mechanized and based on memorized protocols, so they [health workers] have a difficult
time analyzing situations.”
“Providers were able to put into practice new things learned [from the SDA] such as using the side of the hand
for manual extraction [of the placenta] and bimanual compression for PPH.”
“Should be conducted in real work conditions to combat the gap between what one knows and what one does.”
“mLearning also teaches people how to use technology.”

Social/
professional role and
identity

“[Health workers] use what they have to treat patients, but they are not going to look something up or get
additional info.”
“Must create a way for people to share information. Maybe form a club (to discuss with an animator/trainer). If
the program is personalized, even better–get points, get certificate [must be linked to the employer].”

Beliefs about capabilities “Imposing CE is only of limited value, when the boss isn’t there . . . they won’t do it.”
“Inspiring them to the benefits of CE would be more motivating then sanctions.”

Beliefs about consequences “No accountability related to malpractice.”
“CE regulations/requirements are where the country needs to go to make a change.”
“[Employers or] Ministry should have tracking capability related to CE to be able to identify persons in need of
training and needed training.”
“Must assure career path for health workers based on regular evaluation.”
“Must lead to a change in employment status/have a concrete change.”

Reinforcement “mLearning is interesting to reinforce learning since the tool is available at all times and the provider can view
the information many times.”
“Ideal if someone [trainer] follows the process to enrich the application [give retro-information and ensure that
needs are covered in the app], and to answer questions.”
“SDA should be made available in all health zones with post-training supervision . . . would decrease maternal
and neonatal mortality.”

Intentions “For remote settings, eLearning is interesting–self-directed learning, and should measure if they acquire com-
petencies/can be certified, and put in place a system for them to be encouraged to do this.”

Memory, attention, and
decision processes

“The images allow people to learn with more stimulation and attention. The visual memory can fix the memory
of the information for longer.”
“When time passes after a training, you forget.”
“If people are motivated they may retain info better.”

Environmental context and
resources

“Better working conditions [salaries, supervision, environment] would push people.”
“Poor distribution of opportunity to get CE training. Limited training for hard-to-reach areas and for lower
health worker cadres (A3, A2).”
“For CE, programs/partners decide subject, may repeat subjects already covered, same people always go to
the trainings and are missing from work.”
“No clear CE policy. Who chooses the subjects? And must be defined who participates and what one gets from
it. Needs a clear policy, training should be programmed and budgeted . . . so that employers recognize the
training and has it planned/budgeted for their facility.”
“eLearning can train more people at lower cost.”

Emotion “Seeing the images is more interesting than just talking theoretically.”
“Approaches must change from written info to interactive self-learning options.”
“New technology fascinates/attracts people and they want to try it; it responds to a need.”

Abbreviations: CE, continuing education; PPH, postpartum hemorrhage; SDA, Safe Delivery App.
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workers for a variety of reasons such as incom-
plete compilation of HIS data using only certain
registers (maternity) rather than all related hospi-
tal registers where maternal or newborn deaths
would be recorded (such as emergency, gynecol-
ogy, and pediatric services), or omission in report-
ing deaths given that HIS data are only collated on
a monthly basis and recording may be done retro-
spectively. Under-reporting of adverse outcomes
was mentioned to be deliberate on occasion, due
to fear of punishment by health authorities, or
financially motivated. Such factors would clearly
complicate the measurement of patient outcomes
in an eventual follow-up study using HIS data
alone in the DRC unless certain remedial meas-
ures are taken to improve mortality data quality.

Futurework could also benefit fromuse of the
recently updated version of the SDA, which
incorporates additional features to measure
learning and to motivate the user through game-
like features, where learners must gain a certain
number of points to move to the next learning
level and are certified once they achieve the top
score. These features might exponentially
increase the benefits of the SDA intervention by
providing incentives and rewards, and promoting
motivation and self-empowerment, thereby
touching on domains such as emotion, reinforce-
ment, and belief about capabilities. These fea-
tures would rely on Internet connectivity and
bandwidth, which remain out of reach for indi-
viduals inmany contexts due to poor connections
or lack of financial access, despite rapid increases
of the use of wireless communication in many
developing countries.34

The implications of this study are that the
SDA and other mLearning interventions likely
increase the ability of health workers to provide
improved quality of care during obstetric and
neonatal emergencies as well as improved rou-
tine obstetric and newborn care. Evolving poli-
cies for continuing education in the DRC and
similar contexts should consider the integration
of mLearning as an approach for training and as
a job aid for EmONC in order to reduce maternal
and newborn mortality, as well as considering
the integration of mLearning tools for other pri-
ority and emergent health problems. Challenges
to implementation of quality EmONC care, posed
by gaps in the environmental context and resour-
ces, as well as the regulatory and accountability
environment, must be considered and addressed
alongside other programmatic measures such as
quality improvement initiatives to target health
system weaknesses.

Limitations
The small sample size of this study limited findings
by reducing the power of the study. In terms of
design limitations, 8 facilities were randomized in
this study, rather than individuals, to avoid con-
tamination of the intervention group to the con-
trol group,14 and researchers did note disparities
between the intervention and control groups in
the gender, professional cadre composition, and
previous experience of the health workers.
Additionally, blinding of intervention and control
clusters was impossible owing to the nature of the
intervention, which increased the risk for infor-
mation bias. It is possible, however, that some
control participants accessed the SDA in interven-
tion facilities, since the facilities were all in rela-
tively close geographic approximation. Other
limitations included that the study team was
unable to consistently track SDA use during the
study, given that this capability was not com-
pletely developed at the time of intervention.
Access to such data would enrich results and anal-
ysis of the association between SDA use and
changes in measures in future research.

CONCLUSION
The SDA andmLearning was found, through both
qualitative and quantitative methods, to be feasi-
ble and acceptable to health workers and to key
stakeholders in the DRC, the largest francophone
African country. SDA use was associated with
increased health worker knowledge on PPH and
NR management 3 months after introduction and
increased health worker self-confidence overall in
the management of obstetric and newborn emer-
gencies. These results contribute to the growing
body of knowledge on mHealth in low-income
countries where the quality of care is challenged
by lack of continuing education programs.
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mLearning en République Démocratique du Congo : Un Essai Randomisé Pilote par Grappe Utilisant des Méthodes Mixtes à l'Aide de l'Application
« Safe Delivery »

Les connaissances des professionnels de santé et leur confiance en soi dans les soins obstétricaux et néonatals d'urgence de base (SONU-B) se sont
significativement améliorées trois mois après l'introduction de l'application « Safe Delivery » dans les établissements de santé d'intervention par rapport
aux établissements témoins.

RÉSUMÉ

Contexte : Le manque de qualité des soins à l’accouchement a été largement documenté comme cause majeure indirecte des décès maternels dans les
établissements de santé au niveau mondial. Bien que l'apprentissage des professionnels de santé via des téléphones mobiles (mLearning) augmente
rapidement, il existe peu de preuves de l'efficacité du mLearning. Cette étude visait à déterminer la faisabilité, l’acceptabilité et les effets potentiels de
l’application « Safe Delivery » (SDA) sur les pratiques des professionnels de santé en matière de soins obstétricaux et néonatals d’urgence de base
(SONU-B) en République Démocratique du Congo (RDC). Le « Cadre des Domaines Théoriques » a été utilisé pour guider cette recherche.

Méthodes : Huit établissements de santé de SONU-B situés dans le centre-est de la RDC ont été sélectionnés de façon randomisée pour recevoir une
intervention de mLearning ou être établissements témoins. Les professionnels de santé en charge de la santé maternelle et néonatale dans les
établissements d’intervention (n = 64) ont été formés à l’utilisation des smartphones et à la version française de la SDA. La SDA est une ressource de
formation en SONU-B basée sur des preuves empiriques. Il s’agit d’une application visuelle qui utilise à la fois des vidéos et des instructions de prise en
charge clinique développées par la Maternity Foundation et les universités de Copenhague et du Danemark du Sud. Les connaissances sur l'hémorragie
du post-partum (HPP) et la réanimation néonatale (RN) ainsi que la confiance en soi pour l'exécution de 12 procédures SONU ont été évaluées au
départ et trois mois après l'intervention de mLearning. Dix-huit entretiens qualitatifs ont été menés avec les utilisateurs de l’application SDA et les prin-
cipales parties prenantes afin d'évaluer la faisabilité et l'acceptabilité du mLearning, ainsi que l'utilisation de la SDA. La mortalité maternelle a été
comparée dans les établissements d'intervention et les établissements témoins à l'aide d'une application de données Open Data Kit (ODK), qui utilise
également les smartphones. Des smartphones avec les applications et ODK ont été confiés aux établissements d’intervention pour la période de l’étude,
tandis que les établissements du groupe témoin n’ont reçu que des smartphones avec ODK.

Résultats : L'analyse a porté sur 62 professionnels de santé. Les scores de connaissances sur l'hémorragie du post-partum et la réanimation néonatale
ont augmenté de manière significative par rapport aux valeurs initiales chez les participants à l'intervention par rapport aux participants témoins trois
mois après l'intervention. En effet, la différence moyenne pour les connaissances sur l'HPP est de 17,4 sur 100 (intervalle de confiance [IC] 95% = 10,7
à 24,0) et de 19,4 pour les connaissances sur RN (IC 95% = 11,4 à 27,4). De plus, les scores de confiance en soi pour 12 procédures SONU ont
également significativement augmenté (différence moyenne 4,2 sur 48, IC 95% = 0,7 à 7,7). Les améliorations n'ont pas été affectées par le profil
des professionnels de santé ni l'utilisation antérieure du smartphone. Des entretiens qualitatifs ont confirmé la faisabilité et l'acceptabilité de la SDA et
du mLearning, ainsi que le potentiel impact de ces approches sur la mortalité maternelle et néonatale en RDC.

Conclusion : L'utilisation de l'Application « Safe Delivery » a permis d'accroitre les connaissances des professionnels de santé et leur confiance en soi
dans la prise en charge des urgences obstétricales et néonatales après trois mois. La SDA et le mLearning ont été jugés faisables et acceptables pour les
professionnels de santé et les principales parties prenantes en RDC.
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ORIGINAL ARTICLE

Introduction of Subcutaneous Depot Medroxyprogesterone
Acetate (DMPA-SC) Injectable Contraception at Facility and
Community Levels: Pilot Results From 4 Districts of Uganda
George Odwe,a Kate Gray,b Annet Kyarimpa,c Francis Obare,a Grace Nagendid

Over 1 year, the NGO-led project provided more than 14,000 units of DMPA-SC, mostly in community set-
tings and to a substantial proportion (43%) of young women. The share of injectables increased significantly,
as did the volume of all methods provided, including short-acting, long-acting, and permanent methods.

ABSTRACT
Reproductive Health Uganda (RHU), a local NGO, introduced subcutaneous depot medroxyprogesterone acetate (DMPA-SC, brand name
Sayana Press) in 4 districts of Uganda between April 2016 and March 2017. RHU trained public and private facility providers on all
family planning methods including DMPA-SC; trained community health workers (known as village health teams, VHTs) to give family
planning counseling, provide short-acting methods including DMPA-SC, and make referrals for long-acting and permanent
methods; conducted mobile outreach and raised awareness of family planning; and provided family planning commodities. We used a
retrospective cross-sectional evaluation design drawing on data from (1) in-depth interviews with 32 facility- and community-based pro-
viders; (2) key informant interviews with 7 policy makers and program staff; and (3) family planning program statistics from 4 RHU clinics,
26 mobile outreach sites, and 40 VHTs in 4 study districts. Data collection took place between April and June 2017. Over
12 months, 14,273 units of DMPA-SC were provided in RHU clinics, by mobile outreach teams, and by VHTs. DMPA-SC units were mostly
administered in community settings either by VHTs (70%) or at mobile outreach events (26%). A substantial proportion (43%) of DMPA-SC
units were administered to young people (<25 years), a significantly higher proportion compared with other methods provided to this age
group through the project (P<.001), except condoms. In addition, a greater proportion of DMPA-SC units provided at the community level
by VHTs were used by young people (45%) compared with units provided at outreach (36%) or in clinics (35%). Overall, injectables
(DMPA-SC and intramuscular DMPA combined) came to represent 43% of all contraceptive methods provided, up from a baseline of
20%. This shift occurred despite significant increases in the volume of all other methods provided (P<.001). Qualitative data revealed var-
ious factors that facilitated introduction, including comprehensive training, commodity availability, strong referral links, and early commu-
nity engagement. RHU’s experience supports the viability of community-based delivery of DMPA-SC and identifies opportunities to
strengthen this approach. There is further evidence that DMPA-SC may be popular with young people, especially in community settings.

INTRODUCTION

An estimated 214 million women and girls in low-
and middle-income countries (LMICs) would like

to stop having children or delay their next birth for at
least 2 years but are not using a modern contraceptive
method and are therefore at risk of unintended preg-
nancy.1 Limited access to family planning services and
restricted method choice have been cited as main rea-
sons for high levels of unmet need for contraception
in LMICs.2 In an effort to increase the availability of

a range of contraceptive methods, and in doing so,
potentially attract new voluntary family planning users,
a new injectable contraceptive known as subcutaneous
depot medroxyprogesterone acetate (DMPA-SC) has
been developed.3

DMPA-SC is a 3-month, progestin-only injectable
contraceptive containing 104 mg of DMPA per 0.65 ml
dose that is administered into certain fatty areas under
the skin. Sayana Press (a brand of DMPA-SC developed
by Pfizer) combines the drug and needle in a single pre-
filled Uniject system (a trademark of Becton, Dickinson
and Company), designed only for single use. The single-
unit design makes DMPA-SC easy to transport and
simple to administer as providers do not have to draw a
measured dose into the syringe from a vial.4,5 These fea-
tures make it suitable for community-based distribution
and for women to administer themselves, thus avoiding

aPopulation Council, Nairobi, Kenya.
b International Planned Parenthood Federation, London, United Kingdom.
cReproductive Health Uganda, Kampala, Uganda.
d International Planned Parenthood Federation, Africa Region, Nairobi, Kenya.
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com).
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the need for them to travel to a health facility.6 In
2018, the World Health Organization (WHO)
included DMPA-SC in its revised Essential Medicines
List.7 DMPA-SC is currently approved for use in a
number of sub-Saharan African countries includ-
ing Burkina Faso, Niger, Senegal, and Uganda.8

To date, the bulk of evidence on DMPA-SC has
come from high-quality research trials on the meth-
od’s acceptability, efficacy, and safety.However, there
is still much to learn about different models and
approaches for DMPA-SC rollout and scale up. In
2016/2017, Reproductive Health Uganda (RHU)—a
member association of the International Planned
Parenthood Federation—implemented a 1-year
project to increase learning on provision of
DMPA-SC at the facility and community levels.
The project, also known as the Sayana Press
Learning Project, was implemented in 4 districts of
Uganda—Kabale, Kabarole, Mbale, andMbarara.

Estimates from the 2016 Uganda Demographic
Health Survey show that about 41% of pregnan-
cies in Uganda are unintended.9 Teenage preg-
nancy is also highly prevalent—approximately
25% of adolescent girls aged 15–19 in Uganda
have begun childbearing.9 However, the modern
contraceptive prevalence rate (mCPR) is modest
at 35%amongmarriedwomen aged 15–49 years.9

The Ugandan government has made commit-
ments to the Family Planning 2020 (FP2020)
initiative to improve access to family planning
services, with the goal of reducing unmet need
for family planning from 38% to 10% and increas-
ing mCPR to 50% by 2020.10 To help achieve these
targets, Uganda is implementing a community-
based health strategy allowing community health
workers, known as village health teams (VHTs) in
the country, to provide both family planning infor-
mation and selected services including injectable
contraceptives and other short-acting methods
(condoms and oral pills) in their community.11–15

In 2014, the Ugandan government launched a pilot
introduction of DMPA-SC through the VHT pro-
gram across 28 districts to accelerate achievement
of FP2020 goals. RHU was one of a range of part-
ners involved in this initial pilot introduction of
DMPA-SC and served as the first private-sector
NGO clinic entry point for the DMPA-SC pilot in
Gulu district, northern Uganda.

In this article, we document RHU’s experience
in introducing DMPA-SC services in 4 other dis-
tricts of Uganda through various models, consist-
ing of static clinics, community-based distribution
through VHTs, and mobile outreach in remote
communities by a team of trained providers. We
also share lessons learned from RHU’s experience

in supporting the rollout of DMPA-SC from the
perspective of key informants involved in the pro-
ject including service providers, project staff, and
government officials. The findings can inform pol-
icy makers and program implementers in other
countries on how to introduce DMPA-SC into the
range of available methods.

PROJECT DESCRIPTION
Study Setting
RHU is a Ugandan NGOwith a network of 17 clin-
ics across the country that offer integrated sexual
and reproductive health information and services
including comprehensive family planning, testing
and treatment for HIV and other sexually trans-
mitted infections, and cervical cancer screening.
RHU provides these integrated services through
clinic-based providers, mobile outreach teams,
and community resource persons, including VHTs.
RHU implemented the Sayana Press Learning
Project from April 2016 through March 2017 in
collaboration with the Ministry of Health (MOH),
mainly in partnership with public-sector facilities
(health centers) in remote settings. In selecting
project districts, RHU prioritized (1) districts with
well-established RHU clinics offering a full range
of voluntary family planning services and capacity
to support local public-sector facilities and commu-
nity health workers during the pilot, and (2) dis-
tricts where no other DMPA-SC implementation
had taken place through other pilots. Table 1
presents current reproductive health indicators for
the sub regions where study districts are located.

Table 2 lists programmatic inputs. In order to
achieve integration of DMPA-SC into the family
planning service delivery structure at the commu-
nity level and strengthen family planning services
in static clinics, RHU provided support in 5 key
areas: training; demand creation; commodity sup-
ply; partnerships and collaboration; and service
delivery at community and facility levels.

Training
A total of 42 facility-based providers, mainly
nurses, midwives, and clinical officers, primarily
from public-sector facilities with outreach sites as
well as from RHU’s own facilities, were trained on
DMPA-SC using modules developed by PATH.
Public-sector providers also received refresher
training on all family planning methods to be able
to support mobile outreach services in their re-
spective facility sites. In addition, RHU recruited
40 active VHTs (10 in each study district) and

The single-unit
design of Sayana
Pressmakes it
easy to transport
and simple to
administer.

RHU provided
support in
training, demand
creation,
commodity supply,
and service
delivery in order
to integrate
DMPA-SC into
family planning
services at the
community and
facility levels.
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trained them for 7 days using the MOH’s national
curriculum for VHTs and DMPA-SC training mod-
ules developed by PATH. The VHTs’ training was
aimed at improving their knowledge, skills, and
competencies on counseling family planning cli-
ents on all methods; provision of short-acting
methods including DMPA-SC; community mobili-
zation; reporting; and referrals. To ensure service
quality, RHU clinical staff conducted monthly sup-
portive supervision meetings with VHTs participat-
ing in the project. At these meetings, existingMOH
tools were used to assess and strengthen VHT skills.

Demand Creation
RHU supported VHTs to mobilize communities to
attend outreach events and to provide informa-
tion about family planning when visiting house-
holds in their communities. In addition, RHU
providers conducted family planning health edu-
cation sessions at health centers during outreach
visits. The project also used the media (mainly ra-
dio talk shows), billboards, and community dia-
logue sessions to increase access to information
about family planning, including DMPA-SC.

To update community stakeholders about the
family planning services available through the
project and to ensure community acceptance of
planned activities, the project team held meetings
with community leaders from project districts prior
to implementation. Information about DMPA-SC
was shared with participants during these stake-
holder workshops.

Commodity Supply
In line with standard supply-chain processes in
Uganda, public health facilities in project districts
received commodities from the Ugandan National
Medical Stores. Like all NGO partners that

collaborated with the MOH to deliver family plan-
ning services in Uganda, RHU received contracep-
tive commodities including DMPA-SC via the
Uganda Health Marketing Group (UHMG) and
distributed them to all its service delivery points
in the participating districts.

Partnerships and Collaboration
RHU was a member of the DMPA-SC coordination
group that spearheaded the rollout of DMPA-SC
services nationally. Members of the DMPA-SC
coordination groupmet on amonthly basis to track
DMPA-SC introduction progress, identify and
respond to emerging challenges, and make deci-
sions about national DMPA-SC introduction. The
coordination group included representatives from
the MOH and other NGOs implementing DMPA-
SC rollout activities in other districts. Members of
the coordination group complemented each other
to support DPMA-SC activities. For example, RHU
adopted the DPMA-SC educational and training
materials developed by PATH to train providers.

Service Delivery
RHU implemented the Sayana Press Learning
Project within the existing family planning service
delivery structures, via 3 principal channels: VHTs,
static clinics, andmobile outreach.At the commu-
nity level, the project supported integration of
DMPA-SC into family planning service delivery via:

� 40 VHTs (10 from each district), who
provided comprehensive family planning
counseling; delivered DMPA-SC along with
other short-acting methods to women in their
homes and in community settings; and referred
clients interested in long-acting methods to
mobile health units, RHU clinics, or public-
sector static clinics. To enable them to travel

TABLE 1. Reproductive Health Indicators for Study Districts, Uganda, 2016

District Subregion TFR
Teenage

Pregnancy (%) mCPR (%)
Unmet Need for Family

Planning (%)

Mbale Bugisu 5.6 28.2 43.2 22.1

Kabarole Toro 5.4 30.3 37.4 41.3

Mbarara Ankole 4.9 18.9 36.2 44.5

Kabale Kigezo 4.6 15.5 43.2 NA

National 5.4 24.8 34.8 31.9

Abbreviations: NA, not available (due to small numbers of data); mCPR, modern contraceptive prevalence rate; TFR, total fertility rate.
Source: UBOS and ICF (2018).9

DMPA-SCwas
provided through
3 principal
channels: village
health teams,
static clinics, and
mobile outreach.
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within their communities and to clinics to
restock family planning commodities, VHTs
received a monthly transportation allowance
of approximately 30,000 Ugandan shillings
(about US$8 at 2018 exchange rates). In

setting this allowance, the project used stan-
dard RHU rates for 2015/2016, which were
lower than the rate paid by comparable NGOs
but higher than the government rate of US$3
per month.

TABLE 2. Sayana Press Learning Project Activities by Service Delivery Channel, Uganda, April 2016–March 2017

Service Delivery Channels

VHTs

Static Clinic

Mobile OutreachPublic Sector RHU Clinics

Number supported 40 VHTs (40% men, 60% women;
10 VHTs per district selected from
existing cadre of active VHTs)

26 clinics with outreach
site
� Kabale (9)
� Kabarole (4)
� Mbale (6)
� Mbarara (7)

4 clinics (1 RHU static
clinic per project
district)

Mobile outreach conducted in
26 public-sector clinic sites

Service delivery � Comprehensive family
planning counseling,
information, and awareness
raising

� Short-acting methods
(DMPA-IM, DMPA-SC, oral
contraceptives, condoms)

� Referral to mobile outreach
teams, RHU clinics, or
public-sector clinics for
long-acting methods and other
SRH services

� Comprehensive family planning counseling and information
� Short-acting methods (DMPA-IM, DMPA-SC, oral contraceptives, condoms)
� Long-acting methods (implants and IUDs)
� Permanent methods (tubal ligation and vasectomy)
� Other SRH services (including HIV and STI testing/treatment and cervical cancer
screening)

Trainings All 40 VHTs received a 7-day
training on:
� Comprehensive counseling on
all methods (including
DMPA-SC)

� Provision of DMPA-SC
� Provision of other short-acting
methods

� Referral processes
� Project data collection

42 facility-based providers (nurses, midwives, and clinical officers) drawn from
public-sector facilities with outreach site and RHU facilities received a 2-day
training on:
� Comprehensive counseling on all methods including DMPA-SC
� Provision of DMPA-SC
� Refresher training on all family planning methods

FP supplies and
equipment

VHTs obtained FP commodities
from RHU clinics in project
districts

FP commodities
provided through the
NMS

All FP commodities
(including DMPA-SC)
provided through
UHMG

All FP commodities and
equipment provided by RHU
outreach teams

Additional support
provided

� Monthly supportive supervision
provided by RHU clinical staff

� Comprehensive counseling on
all methods including DMPA-
SC

NA NA NA

Demand creation � 1 stakeholders’ meeting involving 118 participants (including district health officers and religious and community
leaders) drawn from all 4 project districts

� Educational outreach by RHU providers or VHTs about importance of family planning method through door-to-door
mobilization, group information sessions, IEC materials, and media (mainly TV and radio programs)

Abbreviations: DMPA-IM, intramuscular depot medroxyprogesterone acetate; DMPA-SC, subcutaneous depot medroxyprogesterone acetate; FP, family
planning; IEC, information, education, and communication; IUD, intrauterine device; NA, not applicable; NMS, National Medical Stores; RHU,
Reproductive Health Uganda; SRH, sexual and reproductive health; STI, sexually transmitted infection; UHMG, Uganda Health Marketing Group; VHT,
village health team.
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� Mobile outreach teams, who provided a
mix of long- and short-acting family planning
methods (including DMPA-SC). Each team
consisted of 1 driver, at least 1 VHT to mobilize
communities, and a mix of RHU outreach clini-
cal staff and project-trained public-sector serv-
ice providers—mainly nurses and midwives.

At the facility level, providers at RHU and
government static clinics provided all family plan-
ning services including long-acting methods and
DMPA-SC as a newmethod.

METHODS
We used a retrospective cross-sectional evaluation
design, drawing on both qualitative and quantita-
tive data. Data collection took place from April to
June 2017 in the 4 project districts.

Qualitative data were collected through in-
depth interviews with 20 VHTs (5 per project dis-
trict) and 12 facility-based health workers (4 from
RHU clinics and 8 from public-sector facilities) to
assess their experiences and their perceptions of
enablers of and barriers to DMPA-SC service provi-
sion. Only providers who participated in the pro-
gram were eligible for inclusion. In addition, we
conducted 7 key informant interviews (2 national
and 4 district-level policy makers and 1 program
staff) to assess how the project was implemented
and to seek their views on the feasibility of scaling
up DMPA-SC services. Key informants were
selected based on their role in the intervention.
Written informed consent was obtained from
all participants before conducting the interviews.
Interviews were audio-recorded, transcribed, and
translated into English when necessary.

Quantitative data were based on family plan-
ning service statistics extracted from RHU’s static
clinics, VHTs, and mobile outreach activities in
the study districts. For each service delivery chan-
nel (i.e., static clinics, VHTs, and outreaches), in-
formation was collected on the number of family
planning services provided by age category of
recipients (below 25 years and 25 years or older).
Family planning service data were captured
using standard registers, which had been adapted
to include DMPA-SC as a new family planning
method. At the community level, VHTs captured
family planning client records using VHT registers,
which were submitted to RHU facilities on a
monthly basis. Prior to the start of the project, RHU
trained VHTs and RHU’s facility-based providers on
data collection, storage, and reporting procedures.
Data from each service delivery unit were entered
into RHU’s District Health Information Software

(DHIS), which is a centralized platform. Informa-
tion Management Assistants based at RHU clinics in
each project district were responsible for data man-
agement and quality assurance across all service
delivery points. In addition, monthly data quality
assessment visits to RHU facilities were conducted
by headquarters staff. We did not capture family
planning data from the public health facilities in pro-
ject sites as DMPA-SC had not been integrated into
the MOH management information system by the
time of this evaluation.

We downloaded family planning data into
Microsoft Excel, and then exported the data to
Stata version 11 for analysis. Quantitative data
analysis involved generating descriptive statistics,
mainly via cross-tabulations and frequencies, and
conducting test on proportions of family planning
services to examine whether there were any sig-
nificant changes between the 6-month period
prior to project implementation and the second
6-month period of project implementation (i.e.,
months 7 through 12 of project implementation).
We used Impact 2 (version 5) to calculate couple-
year of protection (CYP) estimates.16 We analyzed
qualitative data using content analysis by coding
the data and identifying common themes based
on the interview guides.

Ethical Clearance
Ethical approval for the study was obtained from
the Population Council’s Institutional Review Board
(Protocol 762) and The AIDS Support Organization

During an RHU outreach event in Kabarole district, Uganda, a provider
shows women waiting for family planning services what Sayana Press
looks like and provides information about the method. © 2016 Irene
Kugonza/RHU.
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(TASO) Research Ethics Committee in Uganda
(TASOREC/38/16-UG-REC-009). The Uganda Na-
tional Council for Science and Technology (UNCST)
granted administrative permission for the research
(SS4225).

RESULTS
Volume of DMPA-SC Units Provided
A total of 14,273 units of DMPA-SC were
distributed by VHTs, at RHU clinics, and through
mobile outreach in project districts between April
2016 and March 2017 (Table 3). The mean num-
ber of units administered across all project sites
and through all service delivery points (excluding
public-sector static clinics) was 1,189 units per
month, with a high of 1,757 units distributed in

March 2017 and a low of 200 units during the first
month of implementation (April 2016).

There were some fluctuations in the monthly
distribution of DMPA-SC during the project pe-
riod (Figure 1). These fluctuations could be attrib-
uted mainly to program challenges such as delays
by VHTs in replenishing their family planning
stocks and delays in disbursal of funds to RHU
and implementation teams.

Volume of Family Planning Methods
Provided
Table 4 presents the number of all family
planning methods delivered during the 12-month
project period and for 6 months before the project
began. A total of 82,254 family planning methods,
representing approximately 24,500 CYPs, were

TABLE 3. Number of DMPA-SC Units Provided by Project District and Service Delivery Channel, Uganda, April 2016–March 2017

Service Delivery Channel

Monthly Average
No.

Clinics Outreach VHTs Total
District No. (%) No. (%) No. (%) No.

Mbale 131 (2.7) 1060 (22.2) 3589 (75.1) 4780 398

Kabarole 110 (3.5) 881 (28.0) 2157 (68.5) 3148 262

Mbarara 87 (4.2) 405 (19.6) 1579 (76.2) 2071 173

Kabale 267 (6.2) 1388 (32.5) 2619 (61.3) 4274 356

Total 595 (4.2) 3734 (26.2) 9944 (69.7) 14,273 1189

Abbreviations: DMPA-SC, subcutaneous depot medroxyprogesterone acetate; VHT, village health team.

FIGURE 1. Monthly Trends in the Number of DMPA-SC Units Provided by District, Uganda, April 2016–March 2017
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Abbreviation: DMPA-SC, subcutaneous depot medroxyprogesterone acetate.

More than
14,000 units of
DMPA-SC were
distributed over
the 12-month
project period.
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delivered during the 12 months of project imple-
mentation. This translates to amean of 6,854 units
(2,042 CYPs) per month, up from a mean of
3,570 units (1,179 CYPs) per month during the
6 months prior to project implementation, repre-
senting a substantial growth in the volume of
methods provided across all sites. There were also
notable and significant increases in the volume of
each individual method provided through the
project, including condoms (male and female),
oral contraceptives, contraceptive implants, intra-
uterine devices (IUDs), and permanent methods
(P<.001 for all methods).

Injectables’ Share of the Family Planning
Market
The increase in the share of injectables (DMPA-IM
and DMPA-SC) was far greater than for other
methods. The volume of injectables provided
increased from 4,292 units during the 6 months
before the project began (DMPA-IM only), to
15,585 units during the first 6 months of the inter-
vention, and further to 19,736 during the second
6 months of project implementation (DMPA-IM
and DMPA-SC combined during project imple-
mentation). As a result, there were notable
changes in the mix of family planning methods
provided across project sites, with injectables

growing to represent a significantly larger propor-
tion of methods provided during the first and sec-
ond 6 months of project implementation (43%)
than before implementation (20%) (Table 4).

Methods Provided by Service Delivery
Channel
The vast majority of all short-acting family plan-
ning methods provided through the project were
delivered at the community level, either by VHTs
or through mobile outreach clinics (Figure 2).
The majority of implants (86%) and IUD inser-
tions (59%) were also accessed in the commu-
nity, at mobile outreach sites. DMPA-SC services
were overwhelmingly provided at the commu-
nity level by VHTs (70%) or through mobile out-
reach services (26%).

Age Profile of Clients by Family Planning
Method
Overall, 42% of family planning services pro-
vided through the project across all project sites
were delivered to young people (aged below
25). However, there were significant variances
between methods. Notably, a significantly higher
proportion of DMPA-SC units (43%) were ad-
ministered to young people than units of DMPA-
IM (37%), oral contraceptives (38%), implants

TABLE 4. Volume of Family Planning Methods Provided Before and During the Intervention by Contraceptive Method, 4 Districts of
Uganda

6 Months Before Intervention First 6 Months of Intervention Second 6 Months of Intervention
(Oct 2015–Mar 2016) (Apr 2016–Sep 2016) (Oct 2016–Mar 2017) Total

Method No. (%) No. (%) No. (%) No.

Pillsa 2303 (10.8) 3378 (8.4) 3216 (7.6) 8897

DMPA-IM 4292 (20.0) 9115 (22.7) 11,933 (28.3) 25,340

DMPA-SC — 6470 (16.1) 7803 (18.5) 14,273

Implants 1926 (9.0) 2140 (5.3) 2262 (5.4) 6328

IUD 217 (1.0) 280 (0.7) 254 (0.6) 751

Permanent methodsb 21 (0.1) 94 (0.2) 123 (0.3) 238

Condomsc 12,662 (59.1) 18,646 (46.5) 16,540 (39.3) 47,848

Total 21,421 (100.0) 40,123 (100.0) 42,131 (100.0) 103,675

Total CYPs 7073 11,491 13,009 31,573

Abbreviations: CYP, couple-years of protection; DMPA-IM, intramuscular depot medroxyprogesterone acetate; DMPA-SC, subcutaneous depot medroxyproges-
terone acetate; IUD, intrauterine device.
a Includes combined oral contraceptives and progesterone-only pills.
b Includes tubal ligation and vasectomy.
c Includes both male and female condoms.

There were
significant
increases in the
volume of all
family planning
methods provided
through the
project.

A significantly
higher proportion
of DMPA-SC units
were
administered to
youngwomen
comparedwith
othermethods,
except condoms.
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(22%), or IUDs (17%) (Table 5). Further analysis
of DMPA-SC services by age and service delivery
channel revealed that VHTs served a higher pro-
portion (45%) of young DMPA-SC clients than
static clinics (35%) or mobile outreach (36%)
(results not shown).

Enabling Factors for the Provision of
DMPA-SC at the Community Level
From qualitative interviews, we identified several
factors that enabled introduction of DMPA-SC.

Training and Supportive Supervision
Facility- and community-based providers recalled
receiving comprehensive training on DMPA-SC
and also responded positively to training on coun-
seling skills for othermethods as part of promoting
voluntary family planning services.

We were taught comprehensive family planning
methods including Sayana Press. About Sayana
Press, we were taught about the size of injection, its
strength, its user-friendliness compared to other
injectables, storage, side effects, how it works. . . . I
think we covered a comprehensive package of
Sayana Press. (Male facility-based provider,
10 years’ experience)

However, some providers felt that refresher
training on DMPA-SC would add value and ena-
ble them to solidify their learning.

The training was adequate; however, they should have
organized another training so that they can refresh us
properly. As a people, we may be forgetful or there may
be something that we have not done the right way. So, if
they come and organize a refresher meeting then you

FIGURE 2. Percentage Distribution of Family Planning Methods by Service Delivery Channel, 4 Districts of
Uganda, April 2016–March 2017
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Abbreviations: DMPA-IM, intramuscular depot medroxyprogesterone acetate; DMPA-SC, subcutaneous depot medroxyprogesterone
acetate; IUD, intrauterine device; VHT, village health team.

Note: Pills include combined oral contraceptives and progestin-only pills; condoms include male and female condoms; and permanent
methods include tubal ligation and vasectomy.

TABLE 5. Percentage Distribution of Family Planning Clients by Age and
Method, 4 Districts of Uganda, April 2016–March 2017

Age Category

Method <25 Years (%) ≥25 Years (%) Total (N)

Pills 38.4 61.6 6594

DMPA-IM 36.8 63.2 21,048

DMPA-SC 42.6 57.4 14,273

Implants 21.6 78.4 4402

IUD 16.9 83.1 534

Permanent methods 2.3 97.7 217

Condoms 48.1 51.9 35,186

All methods 42.1 57.9 82,254

Abbreviations: DMPA-IM, intramuscular depot medroxyprogesterone acetate; DMPA-SC,
subcutaneous depot medroxyprogesterone acetate; IUD, intrauterine device.
Note: Pills include combined oral contraceptives and progestin-only pills; condoms include
male and female condoms; and permanent methods include tubal ligation and vasectomy.
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can correct your mistakes. (Female, VHT, 17 years’
experience)

Most VHTs considered supervision important
for strengthening their skills, improving quality of
services, and building confidence among commu-
nity members.

Yes, the in-charge of [facilities] is supporting us somuch.
When he comes to the ground [with other staff] for out-
reaches, people get to know that I am not doing it alone
as an individual. So, we are supported. When we are
trained in class, we assume we understand everything,
but he comes and reminds you of how to prepare the
drugs for administration. (Female, VHT, 10 years’
experience)

Reliable Commodity Supplies and Linkages
A reliable supply of family planning commodities
was considered essential for providing DMPA-SC
and other family planning services. Most VHTs
indicated that there were no challenges with
DMPA-SC stock-outs and other materials or sup-
plies necessary for its provision during project
implementation.

From the time [DMPA-SC] was introduced, it has never
been out of stock. I usually come here [RHU clinic] to
request for it and it is provided, so there has not been
any problem. (Female, VHT, 22 years’ experience)

The strong relation between VHTs and facili-
ties was considered important for enabling
commodity resupply and referral of clients for
long-acting methods.

First of all, it’s a teamwork; I always work well with
[health care providers] at the health center. We under-
stand each other and also I see there is a lot of coopera-
tion because they always call me and give me
assignments and I am always willing to help. (Male,
VHT, 7 years’ experience)

Community Acceptance
Early engagement with, and sensitization of, com-
munity stakeholders was identified as beneficial to
the smooth introduction of DMPA-SC.

I know about Sayana Press and we attended the district
entry meeting where SP [Sayana Press] was introduced
to the district. Because this is a new method, we needed
to be aware. The orientation meeting gave us much in-
formation and knowledge. (Key informant inter-
viewee, District Health Officer)

Providers’ View onWorkload
Many providers felt that DMPA-SC expanded
the range of available family planning methods
without significantly affecting their workload.
DMPA-SC is similar to DMPA-IM, which is al-
ready being provided by active VHTs in their com-
munities. Some facility-based providers reported
that because DMPA-SC is easier to administer
than DMPA-IM and implants, its introduction
had actually enabled them to serve more clients
in less time.

Family planning has long been there, and we have been
providing family planning services to people, so Sayana
Press is not any different. It is not complicated to admin-
ister. It is normal with us and we give it to people who
want it easily. It is not any different from any other
family planning method. (Female VHT, 10 years’
experience)

It has reduced the workload because it is very easy to
give . . . . It is very easy to give compared to Depo
Provera and these other methods like Implanon. It
has reduced our workload. (Female facility-based
provider, 4 years’ experience)

Barriers to the Introduction of DMPA-SC
Interviews with the key informants also identified
a range of inhibiting factors.

Inadequate Number of Trained Service Providers
Some key informants indicated that the number of
community-based health workers trained to pro-
vide injectable contraceptives was still inadequate
to meet the rising demand.

Only a few of us were trained. Some VHTs in some sub-
counties were not trained in family planning services, so
we cover bigger areas and sometimes we are not able to
reach some areas. Hence, people in those areas miss out
on those services. It is important to increase the number
of VHTs to publicize family planning services. (Female,
VHT, 5 years’ experience)

Lack of Transportation
High demand, large catchment areas, and poor
transport connections left VHTs feeling stretched.

I am skilled and comfortable providing it [DMPA-SC]
to people who need it. I also want to provide it to other
people in far places only if I get [transport] facilitation.
This acts as a barrier to me. . . . lack of transport facilita-
tion to reach women in the far areas. (Female, VHT,
10 years’ experience)

Community health
workers were
positive about the
addition of
DMPA-SC service
delivery to their
responsibilities.
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DISCUSSION
This study documents the experience of an NGO
in introducing DMPA-SC at the facility and com-
munity levels in 4 districts of Uganda. A number
of themes emerge from the quantitative and qual-
itative data collected through the project.

The Viability of Community-Based
Distribution of DMPA-SC
More than half of all methods, and 96% of
DMPA-SC units, provided through the project
were delivered at the community level outside of
static clinics—either by VHTs or through mobile
outreach teams. On average, each VHT provided
21 units of DMPA-SC per month, equating to an
estimated 62 CYPs and 22 unintended pregnancies
averted per VHT, per year. In the absence of serv-
ice statistics from public health facilities, we do not
have a complete picture of where clients accessed
family planning services across all project districts.
However, RHU’s experience demonstrates that
strengthening VHTs’ capacity through training
and ensuring continuous supply of contraceptive
commodities can result in the provision of a high
volume of family planning services at the commu-
nity level.

Potential for DMPA-SC Introduction to
Increase the Share of Injectables in the
Ugandan Method Mix
Project data showed that there was a shift in the
mix of family planning services provided during
the project period, with injectables growing to rep-
resent 43%of all methods provided comparedwith
just 20% prior to implementation. Project-level
service data from a small number of service outlets
(4 RHU static clinics, 40 VHTs, and 26 outreach
sites) cannot be interpreted in the same way as
population-based sample data such as from the
Demographic and Health Surveys. However, the
observed shift in the comparative balance of
methods provided at the service level does provide
insight into how the introduction of DMPA-SC
could potentially further increase the share of
injectables within the method mix in Uganda once
it is rolled out nationally. Injectable contraceptives
have become the most commonly used modern
methods in a number of sub-Saharan African
countries.18 The use of injectables has risen to
about 15% to 20% of married women, equaling
about 40% of all contraceptive use, with this per-
centage even higher in some countries.19–21

Importantly, while the introduction of DMPA-
SC has the potential to impact the relative share of

injectables within the method mix, this would not
necessarily equate to a decline in the uptake of
other methods in absolute numbers. Within the
RHU project, for example, there was a significant
increase in the volume of all contraceptive meth-
ods provided at project sites including long-acting
methods. Furthermore, there is evidence to sug-
gest that DMPA-SC has the potential to reach
new acceptors of family planning.8 However,
more rigorous research is needed on the possible
impact of DMPA-SC introduction on the uptake
of other methods.

It is important that, as with any new method,
programmers use the introduction of DMPA-SC
as an opportunity to reinforce access to a full range
of methods. For example, programmers may con-
sider giving community- and facility-based health
workers refresher training on all methods when
they are introducing DMPA-SC; strengthening
links between service delivery points to enable
referral for long-acting methods; and ensuring
continuous availability of all contraceptive com-
modities across the family planning delivery sys-
tem. These approaches, adopted by RHU in this
project, were widely welcomed and identified
through stakeholder interviews as enabling fac-
tors to the introduction of DMPA-SC.

TheApparent Popularity of DMPA-SCAmong
Young People
Project data on the proportion of family planning
services provided by client age group reinforces
existing evidence that DMPA-SC is attractive to
young people.8,22 Nearly half (43%) of all DMPA-
SC units administered were provided to clients
below 25 years of age—a significantly higher pro-
portion than for all methods, except condoms.
Other studies have found that DMPA-SC is
popular among young people because of its
convenience, the potential for discreet use with-
out partner/parental detection, and the lower
reported side effects than with some other meth-
ods.13,23,24 Service data show that a greater pro-
portion of VHT clients were young (47%) than
static clinic clients (35%) or mobile outreach cli-
ents (36%). This could suggest that it is easier or
more comfortable for young people to access con-
traceptives via VHTs, away from formal health
settings.

Both Supply- and Demand-Side Factors
Facilitated Provision of DMPA-SC Services
From qualitative interviews, we identified several
factors that enabled introduction of DMPA-SC at

96% of DMPA-SC
units provided
through the
project were
delivered at the
community level.

The share of
injectables in the
methodmix grew
from 20%at
baseline to 43% at
the end of the
project.

Our pilot results
reinforce that
DMPA-SC is
attractive to young
people.
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the community level that may be of note for pro-
grammers and policy makers. VHTs and facility-
based providers valued the comprehensive family
planning training; consistent availability of con-
traceptive commodities; and strong referral links
(between public and NGO providers, and from
VHTs to static facilities). Key informant interviews
also found that engagement of community leaders
before service delivery began was an important
enabling factor.

However, a number of barriers and challenges
remain. VHTs reported that the transport allowan-
ces they received through this project were insuf-
ficient to cover the cost of traveling to visit clients
and to restock commodities at static clinics. There
is need to review VHT support packages to better
enable them to effectively do their work. In addi-
tion, the project trained only a limited number of
active VHTs (10 in each district). Inadequate num-
ber of trained VHTs limited provision of DMPA-SC
in the community. A 2015 study estimated that
there were 179,175 VHTs in Uganda—30% of
whom did not have basic training at that time.25

As national rollout plans for DMPA-SC progress,
training VHTs, and training them at volume, will
likely become a major priority and challenge for
government and partners alike.

Study Limitations
The project provided significant support in the
form of training to the public sector to enable com-
prehensive service delivery in static facilities.
However, due to the absence of data from public-
sector facilities, the data presented do not offer a
full picture of the intervention. Analysis is there-
fore limited to the volume of methods provided at
RHU clinics, through mobile outreach, and by
VHTs.

The absence of unique client identifiers across
all service delivery points also limits analysis in
several ways. First, it was not possible to identify
how many individual clients were served by the
project, and we should expect that a proportion
of clients were provided with a method on multi-
ple occasions during the course of the project, par-
ticularly users of short-acting methods including
DMPA-SC. The absence of unique client identi-
fiers across some service delivery platforms also
means that it was not possible to track switching
between methods.

Interviewees were purposively identified
based on their role in the intervention and could
have been tempted to offer positive views of the
program. Given that some participants reported

challenges, however, the selection process did not
appear to bias the qualitative data collection to
only those with positive views.

CONCLUSIONS
As questions about safety, efficacy, and accept-
ability of DMPA-SC are satisfactorily answered
through rigorous research,26–28 programmers and
policy makers turn their attention to operational
questions about how DMPA-SC can be rolled out
effectively to increase access to and reach those
most in need. RHU’s experience gives insight into
oneNGO’s experience in introducing DMPA-SC at
the community level in non-trial settings. The
project focused heavily on community distribu-
tion through VHTs, which appears to have been
an effective strategy for increasing service delivery
and reaching young people. The views of project
stakeholders in Uganda offer insight into how pro-
gram teams, nationally and internationally, can
roll out DMPA-SC to effectively reach those in
most need of voluntary family planning.
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Implementing an Integrated Pharmaceutical Management
Information System for Antiretrovirals and Other Medicines:
Lessons From Namibia
David Mabirizi,a Bayobuya Phulu,bWuletaw Churfo,c Samson Mwinga,b Greatjoy Mazibuko,b

Evans Sagwa,b Lazarus Indongo,c Tamara Hafnerd

Integrating patient and commodity data into one system while maintaining specialized functionality has
allowed managers to monitor and mitigate stock-out risks more effectively, as well as provide earlier warning
for HIV drug resistance.

ABSTRACT
The success of the Namibian government’s “treatment for all” approach to control and stop the country’s HIV epidemic is dependent on
an uninterrupted supply of antiretrovirals (ARVs) for people living with HIV. The public health system in Namibia, however, was con-
strained by an inefficient paper-based pharmaceutical information system resulting in unreliable and inaccessible data, contributing to
persistent stock-outs of ARVs and other essential pharmaceuticals. This article describes the incremental implementation of an integrated
pharmaceutical management information system to provide timely and reliable commodity and patient data for decision making in
Namibia’s national antiretroviral therapy (ART) program and the Ministry of Health and Social Services (MoHSS). The system has 4 inter-
linked information tools: (1) the Electronic Dispensing Tool (EDT) that manages the dispensing and inventory of antiretrovirals at service
delivery points; (2) the EDT national database, which facilitates the flow, storage, and collation of ART data at the central level; (3) the
Facility Electronic Stock Card used to manage pharmaceutical stocks and report inventory movement data to the national level; and (4)
the Pharmaceutical Management Information Dashboard that integrates all 3 tools plus the warehouse management tool used by the
central and regional medical stores into 1 dashboard that serves as a platform for the analysis and dissemination of pharmaceutical
information throughout the health system. Implementing the pharmaceutical management information system was a prolonged and com-
plicated process, with key challenges related to user acceptance and human resource constraints. The integrated pharmaceutical man-
agement information system enables Namibia to collect more than 90% of transactional commodity and patient dispensing data from
more than 85% of all ART sites. Health managers use information from the system for medicine quantification decisions and to improve
pharmaceutical service delivery. The MoHSS and its partners in the national ART program use the information for monitoring the World
Health Organization early warning indicators for HIV drug resistance; ART defaulter tracing; and for planning, reporting, and research
purposes. Namibia’s pharmaceutical management information system demonstrates the feasibility and benefits of integrating related
tools while maintaining their specialized functionality to address country-specific information and inventory management needs.

INTRODUCTION

Namibia, an upper middle-income country, is one of
the world’s most sparsely populated countries.

Access to health services is partially constrained by the
country’s vast geography and the distribution of its
population—two-thirds of the population live in
sparsely settled rural areas and it is estimated that rural

households are 114minutes away from the nearest pub-
lic health facility.1 A shortage of skilled health personnel,
including pharmacy staff, coupled with a fragmented
health information system in some areas,2,3 made it dif-
ficult for the Ministry of Health and Social Services
(MoHSS) to effectively manage decentralized health
services across the country’s 14 regions.

HIV/AIDS is a leading cause of morbidity andmortal-
ity in Namibia. The number of people aged 15 years and
older living with HIV is estimated at 260,000, or 12.3%
of the total population.4 The Namibian government has
adopted numerous policies and guidelines to control the
HIV epidemic, such as the World Health Organization
(WHO) “Treatment for All” approach, which has
resulted in high testing and treatment coverage leading
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to the near elimination of mother-to-child trans-
mission of HIV.5 The government has also decen-
tralized antiretroviral therapy (ART) services
beyond district hospital and health center phar-
macies to include outreach sites, community-
based dispensing and prescription refill, and
nurse-initiated and nurse-managed ART sites.6

The key objective of the 2010–2016 national stra-
tegic framework for HIV and AIDS was to achieve
universal access to care and treatment for people
living with HIV.7 These objectives and strategies
are ultimately aimed at achieving the broader
global goal of 90-90-90, requiring 90% of HIV
patients knowing their HIV status, 90% accessing
ART, and 90% achieving viral suppression.8 To
achieve these objectives, Namibia’s public health
system faces the challenge of sustainably ensuring
uninterrupted access to antiretrovirals (ARVs) for
90% or more people living with HIV.

The uninterrupted supply of ARVs requires
timely availability of accurate patient and com-
modity information for decision making. The
decentralization of health services brings new
challenges in retrieving patient and medicine in-
formation from service delivery points. A 2006
assessment found that the lack of computerized
information systems was a severe constraint on
the management of pharmaceuticals and the
tracking of ART defaulters in Namibia.9 An earlier
assessment found that the paper-based system
used at service delivery points—including tertiary,
regional, and district hospitals and health
centers—was inefficient, contributing to pro-
longed patientwaiting times and a high dispensing
workload.10 Patient and stock data collected were
unreliable, late, and inaccessible for decision mak-
ing, and some hospitals and health center phar-
macies did not routinely collect commodity
consumption and stock data.10 The MoHSS tried
unsuccessfully to improve pharmaceutical inven-
tory management by mandating the use of stock
cards in health facilities (MoHSS Circulars 25 and
61). At the regional level, pharmacists routinely
lacked access to accurate information and had
challenges using the limited information avail-
able. In addition, no mechanism for collating and
analyzing ART data existed at the central level.

The lack of a system tomanage pharmaceutical
information meant that ARV quantifications were
based on predefined inventory level maximums
andminimums, which did not account for current
consumption trends or other relevant informa-
tion.10 This led to persistent ARV stock-outs and
created an urgent need for an information system
to ensure a consistent supply of ARVs to its

growing population of people living with HIV.11

The findings and recommendations from the
assessments9,10 informed the initiation of a now
decade-long technical assistance program in
Namibia to strengthen pharmaceutical informa-
tion management for the national ART program
and pharmaceutical service delivery.

This article describes the incremental imple-
mentation and integration of a pharmaceutical
management information system in Namibia to
ensure uninterrupted access to ARVs for people
living with HIV. The pharmaceutical management
information system incorporates components
of logistics management information systems
(LMIS), but it also includes dispensing, patient,
and treatment data, and selected pharmaceutical
system performance indicators. The incorporation
of these varied sources of data facilitates evidence-
based decision making regarding inventory man-
agement, resource allocation, pharmaceutical policy,
and other aspects of the performance of pharma-
ceutical service delivery.12 An effective pharma-
ceutical management information system can
enhance the availability of and access to informa-
tion for decision making in Namibia’s national
ART program and in the Division Pharmaceutical
Services (DivPhS) of the MoHSS.

INTERVENTIONS
Between 2007 and 2017, the Strengthening
Pharmaceutical Systems (SPS) and Systems for
Improved Access to Pharmaceutical and Services
(SIAPS) programs, funded by the United States
Agency for International Development (USAID),
supported the MoHSS with the development and
implementation of 4 interlinked pharmaceutical
information tools: (1) the Electronic Dispensing
Tool (EDT) manages the dispensing and inventory
of ARVs at service delivery points; (2) the EDT
national database facilitates the flow, storage, and
collation of ART data at the central level; (3) the
Facility Electronic Stock Card (FESC) is used to
manage pharmaceutical stocks and report inven-
tory movement data to the national level; and
(4) the Pharmaceutical Management Information
Dashboard—a web-based inventory management
tool—integrates all 3 tools plus SYSPRO, an inven-
tory management tool used by central and re-
gional medical stores. The dashboard serves as a
platform for the analysis and dissemination of
pharmaceutical information throughout the
health system (Figure 1).

The intervention approach was incremental
and evolved to meet the emerging needs of the

The integrated
pharmaceutical
management
information
system
incorporates
components of
logistics
management
information
systems but also
includes
dispensing,
patient, and
treatment data to
facilitate decision
making.
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pharmaceutical system and the national ART pro-
gram. The intervention started in 2007 with the
implementation of the EDT at service delivery
points. In 2010, the EDT national database was in-
stalled at the central level at the MoHSS. The inter-
vention continued with the implementation of
FESC at service delivery points. Finally in 2016,
the Pharmaceutical Management Information
Dashboard was implemented. Box 1 provides a
summary of the system components.

An estimated US$4 million was invested over
the 10-year period in developing and implement-
ing the pharmaceutical management information
system in Namibia. The estimated cost includes
software development (20%); capacity building—
mainly training, mentoring, and supportive super-
vision of MoHSS staff at facility, regional, and
national levels (50%); equipment (25%); and costs
related to data transfer (5%). The SIAPS program
covered the initial set-up costs and the Namibian
government provided support for human resources
and infrastructure. TheMoHSS, the Global Fund to
Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria, and the U.S.
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)
contributed to the purchase of equipment for set-
ting up the system.

Collection and Collation of Patient and
Commodity Data
Electronic Dispensing Tool
The EDT was implemented in 2007 at service
delivery points to manage the dispensing and in-
ventory of ARVs. ARV prescription filling is the
primary source data for EDT, which captures ART
uptake patterns (patients that are new, active, and
lost to follow-up), patients’ pill counts and appoi-
ntment keeping, medicines coverage, and avail-
ability of ARVs at the health facility. These data
enable better monitoring of patients’ adherence
to medications andWHO early warning indicators
for HIV drug resistance. The intervention started
with the identification of “quick adopters”—
pharmacists and pharmacy assistants who were
technologically interested in using computers and
electronic tools. The EDT was first piloted at
10 district-level and referral hospitals over a
3-month period in 2007, and then rolled out to
20 hospitals and large health centers in the next
6 months. Within 1 year, all 34 hospitals and
2 high-volume health centers were using the EDT.

In Namibia, 6 of 10 people live in rural com-
munities with limited access to ART services.13

The government therefore adopted a decent-

FIGURE 1. Components of Namibia’s Integrated Pharmaceutical Information System

Pharmaceutical Management 
Information Dashboard 

(Patient and Commodity Data 
Analysis and Dissemination) 

EDT National Database 

 
Electronic Dispensing Tool 

(ART Patient and Commodity 
Data) 

 

Facility Electronic Stock Card 
(Essential  Medicines Inventory Data) 

Service Delivery Points  

National Level 

 
SYSPRO 

(Central and Regional Medical 
Stores Inventory Data) 

 

Abbreviations: ART, antiretroviral therapy; EDT, Electronic Dispensing Tool.
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ralized ART model—nurse-initiated and nurse-
managed services at primary health care clinics—
to bring ART services closer to these rural com-
munities. The paper-based reporting systems
used at these sites had discrepancies in the number
of patients accessing treatment and most of the
patients were falsely tagged as lost to follow-up in
the EDT national database. These inaccurate data
negatively affected ART program planning at the
national level.

To address data and patient management
challenges in rural areas, SIAPS adapted EDT to
a portable handheld device referred to as amobile
EDT (mEDT).11 In 2013, pharmacy staff and
other health workers were trained on capturing
ARV dispensing and stock data during outreach
activities in communities using the mEDT.
Mobile EDT devices were also deployed for use
at smaller primary health care clinics where com-
puterization was not feasible. After 2 years of
implementation, a patient referral module was
implemented that enabled district hospitals to
refer patients downwards to outreach sites and
smaller clinics to pick up refills using mEDT. A
total of 61 mEDTs have since been deployed and
70 health workers at 51 primary health care sites
in select regions with high HIV prevalence have
been trained to use the mEDT. Each mEDT is
affiliated with a designated main (parent) EDT
site. The data collected through mEDT are peri-
odically synchronized with the EDT at the main
site. Pharmacy staff were initially trained and
later retrained on the collection, collation, and
interpretation of the EDT data for their health
facilities and districts.

Electronic Dispensing Tool National Database
The EDT national database was implemented in
2010 to aggregate and summarize EDT data at the
central level.11 Encrypted data fromEDT at service
delivery points are automatically transmitted
through low-cost mobile telecommunication 3G
devices directly to the national database. This
reduces the expense of the physical transfer of
data from the facilities to the central level and
eases the burden of producing paper reports. The
national database facilitates a national backup of
data from service delivery points and the quick
generation of up-to-date data sets for analysis and
evidence-based decision making.

The Facility Electronic Stock Card
The intervention continued with the implementa-
tion of the FESC at health facilities. Based on the
experience with the EDT, the MoHSS expressed
the need for an electronic tool to help improve
themanagement and availability of other essential
commodities in the health system. In response,
SIAPS supported the development of the FESC
and its implementation in 51 service delivery
points—pharmacies at 35 hospitals, 6 health cen-
ters, and 10 clinics. Following the implementation
of the FESC in 2016, 138 pharmacy staff were
trained on how to use the FESC for managing in-
ventory and generating and interpreting LMIS
reports. The FESC captures pharmaceutical stock
and inventory transaction data, automatically
computes average monthly consumption and
minimum and maximum stock quantities, and
provides suggested ordering quantities. The FESC

BOX 1. Description of Components of the Pharmaceutical Management Information System

� Electronic Dispensing Tool (EDT). The EDT is a health facility desktop software for antiretroviral therapy (ART)
pharmacy management and reporting. The tool captures ART patient demographic data, dispensing history, and
antiretroviral inventory data including stock orders, receipts, issues, and stock taking. It registers daily transactions
and produces monthly ART reports that feed into the Pharmaceutical Information Dashboard.

� EDT National Database. The EDT National Database is the central repository that aggregates all facility-level
individual EDT data sets.

� Facility Electronic Stock Card (FESC). The FESC is a simple electronic stock control card. It records data on stock
taking, ordering, receiving, issuing, and adjustment of each stocked pharmaceutical item and generates monthly sum-
mary stock status reports that feed into the Pharmaceutical Information Dashboard.

� SYSPRO. SYSPRO is a proprietary commercial Enterprise Resource Planning software used to manage inventory,
supplier and health facility order processing at the central and regional medical stores.

� Pharmaceutical Management Information Dashboard. The Pharmaceutical Management Information
Dashboard is a web application for collating and visualizing aggregated ART, other essential medicines and com-
modities, and information on pharmaceutical system performance indicators from various sources including the EDT
and the FESC.

The program
adapted the
Electronic
Dispensing Tool to
a portable
handheld device
to reach
communities in
rural areas.
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also includes a module for making positive and
negative adjustments and explaining the reason
for such adjustments. It generates LMIS reports
summarizing stock status, issue by item, issue by
facility, receiving, and Central Medical Stores
(CMS) service levels to a specific facility.

Analysis and Dissemination of Patient
Dispensing and Commodity Data
Pharmaceutical Management
Information Dashboard
In 2016, the Pharmaceutical Management
Information Dashboard was implemented to serve
as a platform for the analysis and dissemination of
information from the other tools and to improve
access to information for decision making.
Although the EDT and national database existed,
information was still not easily accessible for deci-
sion making. Pharmaceutical and program manag-
ers relied on quarterly reports manually generated
by DivPhS for information about patients and com-
modities in the national ART program. Information
access was further constrained by having to submit
requests toDivPhS for specific information from the
national database. The MoHSS had implemented
SYSPRO, a proprietary commercial Enterprise
Resource Planning software, at the CMS in 2001,
and later at the 2 regional medical stores. The cen-
tral and regional medical stores use SYSPRO to
manage inventory, supplier procurement order,
and health facility order processes, but program
managers and facility-level managers had no read-
ily available information about stock levels of essen-
tial medicines at the medical stores. Concurrent
with the implementation of FESC, SIAPS suppor-
ted the implementation of the Pharmaceutical
Management Information Dashboard, which con-
solidates data from SYSPRO, the EDT, FESC, and
EDT national database to automatically compute
selected indicators and generate standardized
reports summarizing commodity and patient infor-
mation (Figure 1).

The dashboard has 3 modules: ART, essential
medicines and clinical supplies, and service per-
formance. The ART module provides summary
reports including the number and trend of
active patients and new patients accessing HIV
treatment, retention and adherence rates, and
early warning indicators of HIV drug resistance
(Box 2). The service performance module provides
information on 22 essential pharmaceutical service
performance indicators that describe the status of
pharmaceutical service delivery nationwide. Rep-
orts from FESC feed into the essential commodities

module, which provides an overview of stock sta-
tus for essential medicines and clinical supplies at
district-level facilities across the country.

A key feature of the dashboard is an incorpo-
rated early warning system to alert supply chain
managers of potential stock-outs of medicines, vac-
cines, and clinical supplies. This makes it easier for
managers to identify potential stock-outs or over-
stocking, and it triggers commodity redistribution
to avoid stock-outs or expiries.More than50 stand-
ardized reports are available on the dashboard. One
of the most important reports is the national ART

BOX 2. Summary of Reports Available on the ART Module of the
Pharmaceutical Management Information Dashboard
Commodity-Related:

� ARV stock status at national, regional, district, and facility levels
� National ARV stock pipeline
� National ARV stock status by risk category
� ARV stock status trend by risk category of facilities with a stock-out of HIV

tracer commodities
� Value of ARV expiries and damages
� Percentage of facilities with a stock-out of key items

Treatment-Related:

� Trend in backbone ARV used to initiate ART
� Regimens used to initiate ART
� ARVs consumption trends
� Consumption trends for the top 5 ARVs

Patient-Related:

� Percentage of patients at risk of medicine shortages and stock-outs
� Trend of patients on ART
� ART patient uptake by region
� ART patients by regimen
� Comparative trend of patients on ART
� ART patients by regimen category
� Patients by duration on treatment
� Patients distribution by age group
� Monthly patient status

Retention and Adherence:

� Adult and pediatric patient adherence to ART by pill count
� National (aggregate) adherence to ART by pill count
� Trend in retention rates
� ART Retention and loss to follow-up rates
� Retention rates on ART by region
� Retention rates on ART for patients by facility
� Number of pickups per day
� Regimen switch
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stock status, which is disaggregated by risk levels
(stock-out, potential stock-out, understock, satis-
factory, and overstock). As shown in Figure 2, this
risk profile allows easy visualization of stock status
nationally for a defined time period. ART stock-out
rates can also be displayed geographically for a
given month or as a time series. Depending on the
indicator or report, users can customize data aggre-
gation by period, facility, region, commodity group,
or patient group. For example, trends in new and
active ART patients can be disaggregated into adult
and pediatric patients and by gender.

Training technical and program managers on
the use of the dashboard was a critical component
of the dashboard implementation in 2016. At the
national level, managers from DivPhS, Directorate
of Special Programs, and partner organizations
were oriented on the type of data available and
accessing and using these data for decisionmaking.
At the regional level, SIAPS conducted quarterly
workshops on EDT, FESC, and the dashboard to
enable regional management teams to understand

the purpose of the tools, strengthen their compe-
tency in supervising the use of the tools, and using
the information generated by the tools for making
decisions at the regional and district levels. Clinical
mentors in the national ART program were also
trained to strengthen their capacity to use informa-
tion from the dashboard for clinical and program-
matic decision making. The ART Logistics
Pharmacist in DivPhS, with technical support from
SIAPS, served as the dashboard administrator,
approving user access and using activity logs to
monitor dashboard access and use.

METHODS
Our article relied on a desk review of documents
produced by SIAPS and its predecessor programs,
including assessment and technical reports relevant
to Namibia’s national ART program. In addition, we
reviewed data and reports from the Pharmaceutical
Management Information Dashboard to summarize
average reporting rates and trends. A literature

FIGURE 2. Screenshot of ART Module of the Pharmaceutical Management Information Dashboard Reporting the National ART Stock
Status, July 2017

Abbreviation: ART, antiretroviral therapy.

The
Pharmaceutical
Management
Information
Dashboard
consolidates
4 information
tools and
provides an early
warning system to
alert managers
of potential
stock-outs.
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search was conducted with Google Scholar and
PubMed for peer-reviewed publications on HIV
treatment and care that included analysis of data
from the EDT. Keywords in various combinations
included Namibia, antiretroviral (*ARV, ART), HIV,
drug resistance, HIVDR, and electronic dispensing
tool (*EDT). Information from these sources was
used to develop a narrative of the implementation
process, the challenges, and some of the lessons
learned. SIAPS technical staff reviewed drafts of the
narrative and provided input as needed for correc-
tion and clarification.

RESULTS
With the dashboard, Namibia has successfully
achieved integration of all its pharmaceutical in-
formation tools (Figure 1). This integrated phar-
maceutical management information system
enables Namibia to collect more than 90%of com-
modity and patient dispensing data from more
than 85% of all ART sites within 15 days of each
month. With proper and consistent reporting and
use, technical service and program managers can
access patient and commodity data with only a
1-month lag. Below are some examples of how in-
formation from the pharmaceutical management
information system is used at service delivery
points and at regional and national levels.

Service Delivery Points and Regional Levels
Pharmacy staff in 64ART facilities currently use the
EDT to manage more than 160,000 patients.
Pharmacy staff, including nurses and community
healthworkers, usemEDT to track 12,293 patients,
which is approximately 10% of ART patients in
Namibia who are managed at nurse-initiated and
nurse-managed sites. Between April 2017 and
March 2018, the average ART module reporting
rate to the dashboard was 97% (Table), with 10%
of facilities submitting late reports.

FESC, which was more recently introduced, is
still gaining traction. Some facilities have demon-
strated efficiency gains with consistent use of the
tool.14 However, other facilities have failed to use
the tool consistently to track stock levels, or they
are submitting reports late or inconsistently. The
average FESC reporting rate for facilities to the
dashboard between April 2017 and March 2018
was 61% (Table), with 50% of facilities reporting
late. Reporting rates and usage are expected to
increase as users become more familiar with
FESC. Regardless, there has been an improvement
in inventory control and quantification—the per-
centage of facilities with stock within minimum

and maximum levels increased from 16% in 2011
to 67% in 2018.15,16 The pharmaceutical informa-
tion tools, along with other factors, contributed to
this improvement.

Regional pharmacists are expected to use the
EDT and FESC for dispensing and inventory man-
agement in their capacity as pharmacists for the
regional hospitals. Regional pharmacists also serve
an administrative function by ensuring support to
service delivery points, managing the flow of data
to the national level, and ensuring the use of the
tools at service delivery points. Functions related
to data management at the regional level have
not been clearly defined, which has constrained
information use for decision making at this level.

National Level
DivPhSmanagers use the information for improv-
ing service delivery and making quantification
and procurement decisions. Consumption and
stock level data from the dashboard were critical
inputs for the latest ARV quantification done for
the periodOctober 2016 toMarch 2019. The dash-
board has filled a critical information gap for
DivPhSmanagers at the national and regional lev-
els for monitoring stock levels. Before the dash-
board, the CMS had no access to comprehensive
information about stock levels at regional medical

TABLE. Facility Reporting Rates on the Dashboard,
April 2017 to March 2018

Month
ART
(%)

FESC
(%)

April 2017 100 62

May 2017 89 49

June 2017 98 54

July 2017 100 62

August 2017 95 65

September 2017 100 73

October 2017 95 62

November 2017 95 62

December 2017 100 73

January 2018 98 62

February 2018 98 57

March 2018 97 55

Average 97 61

Abbreviations: ART, antiretroviral therapy; FESC, Facility
Electronic Stock Card.

The average rate
of facilities
reporting ART
module
information to the
dashboard
was 97%.
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stores and at service delivery points. The CMS had
to call individual facilities for stock counts when it
needed to know stock levels across the country
and few facilities reported any stock on hand
when ordering new stock. There was no struc-
tured way of compiling stock status at the facility
level for meaningful discussions and designing
strategies at the national level. That information
is now readily available on the dashboard.

In cases where there is an impending stock-out
or change in treatment guidelines, managers can
use the dashboard to identify regions or facilities
with stock levels above the maximum buffer stock
needed and redistribute accordingly to avert a
stock-out or avoid wastage. Pharmacists across
the country have formed an interactive group on
the WhatsApp social media platform where they
discuss their analysis of reports from the dash-
board, enabling them to easily locate and redistrib-
ute stock. However, managers are still adapting to
the nascent dashboard and learning to make full
use of its capabilities to incorporate the data in
daily practices and decision making. Further, the
CMS has been beleaguered by recent human
resources shortages, which have limited their use
of the information and dashboard in general.17

Within the national ART program, the MoHSS
and its partners have been using information from
the tools for ART defaulter tracing, planning,
reporting, and operational research. The EDT is
the most reliable source of information on ART ad-
herence in Namibia. The data are used to identify
ART patients lost to follow-up for patient tracing
in the Namibia Adherence and Retention
Program.18 Namibia uses the EDT system to moni-
tor timely pill pick-up, retention in care, pharmacy
stock-outs, and dispensing practices—all HIV drug
resistance early warning indicators. The annual
monitoring of early warning indicators has led to
public health recommendations and action on
increasing defaulter tracing, improving ART record
systems, and scaling up differentiated models of
care.19 MoHSS clinical managers also use data to
inform decisions regarding adherence, treatment
guidelines, and decentralization of ART programs.
They use the distribution of ART regimens to mon-
itor the number of patients maintained on failed
treatments and to identify potential noncompli-
ance with standard treatment guidelines. They
also use the new and total ART patient data to iden-
tify high congestion sites and inform decisions in
the clinical mentor program and the decentraliza-
tion of the national ART program.

The Research,Monitoring and EvaluationUnit
in the Directorate of Special Programs and the

Joint United Nations Programme on HIV/AIDS
(UNAIDS) use the EDT data to formulate estimates
on HIV prevalence and incidence in Namibia.
These estimates are used for various internal and
external reporting and planning purposes.4,20

USAID and the CDC use the data, including the
ARV refill and number of newly initiated ART
patients data, to estimate ART retention when
developing country operational plans for the U.S.
President's Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief.20,21

UNAIDS also uses the data from EDT to track pro-
gress on United Nations Assembly commitments
to HIV and to help identify focus population
groups for expanding treatment and adherence at
the regional and global levels. The use of EDT data
has contributed to Namibia being identified as a
country in the Eastern and Southern Africa region
on target to reducing the number of people newly
infected with HIV and dying from AIDS-related
causes.22

Fourteen peer-reviewed articles using EDT
data have been published and some are linked to
decision making in the national ART program
(Box 3). An assessment of HIV drug resistance
early warning indicators has led to changes in
recordkeeping and the strengthening of adher-
ence and monitoring.24 TheMoHSS and research-
ers have used EDT data to investigate adverse
reactions associated with zidovudine, tenofovir,
and nevirapine.23–25 The findings from the nevira-
pine study contributed to the MoHSS revising its
treatment guidelines and stopping the use of
nevirapine-containing ART to initiate treatment
of pregnant women with high baseline CD4 cell
counts.25

CHALLENGES AND LESSONS
LEARNED

Migrating from a paper-based pharmaceutical
management information system to an electronic
system was a prolonged and complicated process
with challenges related to behavioral, technical,
and organizational factors. These challenges are
highlighted in the sections that follow, along with
lessons learned.

Gaining User Acceptance of the Tools
Negative attitudes toward technology and resist-
ance to change were perhaps the biggest chal-
lenges. In the beginning, there was no culture of
using computerized information technology to
provide care in the health system and some health
workers were not in favor of abandoning the
paper-based system. Further, health workers

Namibia uses the
Electronic
Dispensing Tool to
monitor HIV drug
resistance early
warning
indicators.
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were not accustomed to using data for decision
making. As such, health workers and managers
did not consider use of the electronic system as a
priority or as an advantage. The paper-based sys-
tem was the official system for audit and account-
ability purposes and provided no incentive for
adopting the electronic system.

From the start of the implementation,
SIAPS identified pharmacists and pharmacy
assistants who were interested in using com-
puters and electronic tools and empowered
them as early adopters and ambassadors of the
tools. The tools were developed with substan-
tial input from pharmacy staff, which created
ownership and interest in the success of the
tools. Further, tool development took into
account existing processes and procedures of
collecting and reporting pharmaceutical infor-
mation. The progressive implementation of
the tools facilitated substantial stakeholder
involvement and gradual user adoption with-
out staff being overwhelmed.

Political will and ownership from the govern-
ment were critical enabling factors in gaining
user acceptance of the integrated pharmaceutical
management information system. The system
evolved over time to address specific needs iden-
tified by the MoHSS, which generated immense
political support and ownership of the tools by
the ministry. The EDT became an integral part of
ART dispensing at service delivery points, and an
indispensable source of timely and reliable data
for the national ART program and pharmaceuti-
cal managers. The early success of the EDT cre-
ated an environment conducive to engage
stakeholders at all levels for the implementation
of FESC and the dashboard. Engagement with
the MoHSS minister and permanent secretary, in
particular, and their leadership and political com-
mitment were pivotal in the successful adoption
and implementation of the tools. The tools gained
legitimacy when the MoHSS leadership adopted
them as the official systems for audit and
accountability purposes, with DivPhS owning

BOX 3. Peer-Reviewed Publications Using Electronic Dispensing Tool Data

� Hong SY, Jonas A, Dumeni E, et al. Population-based monitoring of HIV drug resistance in Namibia with early warning indicators. J Acquir
Immune Defic Syndr. 2010;55(4):27-31. CrossRef. Medline

� Corbell C, Katjitae I, Mengistu A, et al. Records linkage of electronic databases for the assessment of adverse effects of antiretroviral therapy in
sub-Saharan Africa. Pharmacoepidemiol Drug Saf. 2012;21(4):407–414. CrossRef. Medline

� Hong SY, Jerger L, Jonas A, et al. Medication possession ratio associated with short-term virologic response in individuals initiating antiretro-
viral therapy in Namibia. PLos One. 2013;8(2):e56307. CrossRef. Medline

� Jonas A, Gweshe J, Siboleka M, et al. HIV drug resistance early warning indicators in Namibia for public health action. PLoS One. 2013;8(6):
e65653. CrossRef. Medline

� McQuide PA, Kolehmainen-Aitken RL, Forster N. Applying the workload indicators of staffing need (WISN) method in Namibia: challenges
and implications for human resources for health policy. Hum Resour Health. 2013;11(1):64. CrossRef. Medline

� Sagwa E, Ruswa N, Musasa JP, Mantel-Teeuwisse AK. Adverse events during treatment of drug-resistant tuberculosis: a comparison between
patients with or without human immunodeficiency virus co-infection. Drug Saf. 2013;36(11):1087–1096. CrossRef. Medline

� Hong SY, Fanelli TJ, Jonas A, et al. Household food insecurity associated with antiretroviral therapy adherence among HIV-infected patients in
Windhoek, Namibia. J Acquir Immune Defic Syndr. 2014;67(4):e115-e122. CrossRef. Medline

� Jonas A, Sumbi V, Mwinga S, et al. HIV drug resistance early warning indicators in Namibia with updated World Health Organization guid-
ance. PLoS One. 2014;9(7):e100539. CrossRef. Medline

� Hong SY, Jonas A, DeKlerk M, et al. Population-based surveillance of HIV drug resistance emerging on treatment and associated factors at
sentinel antiretroviral therapy sites in Namibia. J Acquir Immune Defic Syndr. 2015;68(4):463-471. CrossRef. Medline

� Kalemeera F, Mengistu AT, Gaeseb J. Tenofovir substitution in Namibia based on an analysis of the antiretroviral dispensing database. J
Pharm Policy Pract. 2015;8(1):14. CrossRef. Medline

� Asefa W, Tsegaye D, Dalebout S, Ahmed E. Improving adherence to antiretroviral therapy in Namibia. Health Aff (Millwood). 2016;35
(12):2348. CrossRef. Medline

� Kalemeera F, Mbango C, Mubita M, Naikaku E, Gaida R, Godman B. Effect of changing from first- to second-line antiretroviral therapy on
renal function: a retrospective study based on data from a single health facility in Namibia. Expert Rev Anti Infect Ther. 2016;14(8):777–783.
CrossRef. Medline

� Kalemeera F, Mengistu AT, Gaeseb J. Assessment of the nevirapine safety signal using data from the national antiretroviral dispensing data-
base: a retrospective study. J Pharm Policy Pract. 2016;9:5. CrossRef. Medline

� Mutenda N, Bukowski A, Nitschke AM, et al. Assessment of the World Health Organization’s HIV drug resistance early warning indicators in
main and decentralized outreach antiretroviral therapy sites in Namibia. PLoS One. 2016;11(12):e0166649. CrossRef. Medline
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andmanaging the tools. Continuous engagement
with the MoHSS; alignment of the tools to gov-
ernment priorities, process, and systems; and a
persistent effort to sustain interest and leadership
were critical for building political will and gov-
ernment ownership, which in turn encouraged
acceptance of the tools.

Strengthening Human Resource Capacity
Namibia has depended heavily on foreign phar-
macy staff because of a national shortage of trained
health workers. As a result, a high pharmacy staff
turnover and low technical capacity of available
staff resulted in lack of human resources being a
key challenge. SIAPS adopted a multipronged
approach to address this human resource chal-
lenge. To strengthen the technical capacity of the
pharmacy staff, SIAPS worked with the MoHSS to
conduct regular trainings on the tools, comple-
mented with continuous mentorship through sup-
portive supervisory visits to pharmacy staff at all
health facilities.15,16 To build institutional memory
and overcome challenges related to high staff turn-
over, SIAPS added a video training module to the
EDT to provide new users with a step-by-step ori-
entation. Further, all the tools have a simple user-
friendly interface, which facilitates tool adoption
among all cadres of health workers. The simplicity
of the EDT, for example, means that mentorship
from colleagues is sufficient to help new pharmacy
staff quickly learn and use the tool for dispensing
without formal training.

To address the bigger challenge of pharmacy
staff shortages, SIAPS collaborated with local
training institutions for pharmacists and pharma-
cist assistants, incorporating the tools into the cur-
ricula and extending training to the different
cadres of pharmacy staff. This has increased the
pool of potential recruits who are familiar with
the tools and have the technical capacity to use
them effectively for patient management. It is
clear that training users has to be an ongoing pro-
cess and should be incorporated in the preservice
curriculum to ensure sustainability of the tools.

Financial and Technical Sustainability
Substantial costs were associated with the pro-
curement, installation, and maintenance of the
equipment and software required for the inte-
grated pharmaceutical management information
system. Development partners funded the initial
procurement, development and installation of
the system hardware and software, and the
Namibian government agreed to take over the

full cost of operating and maintaining the system
once SIAPS support ended. Reductions and
restrictions on budgetary allocations to the
MoHSS, however, meant that the government
was unable to fully finance the system. USAID
therefore provided temporary support to give the
MoHSSmore time to fully absorb the costs. The fi-
nancial sustainability of the systemwill depend on
the MoHSS’s success in getting future budget
requests approved.

TheMoHSS’s centralized information technol-
ogy (IT) department took over installation and
maintenance of the system. However, no staff in
the MoHSS IT department was assigned specific
responsibility for the administration and techno-
logical support for pharmaceutical information
tools implemented by the project. Further, the
DivPhS at the national level, which owns and
manages the tools, had no IT personnel to service
and maintain the tools. The DivPhS therefore had
little capacity to handle the technicalmanagement
of the tools at the national level while the districts
and regions had limited support for health infor-
mation systems. SIAPS partially addressed this
issue by seconding and transitioning IT staff to
the MoHSS to provide dedicated support for the
tools. SIAPS also collaborated with local academic
institutions to train both pharmacy and IT stu-
dents to strengthen the technical capacity of
potential recruits for maintaining the tools.

Limited Internet connectivity in some public-
sector pharmacies across the country, software
problems, the lack of IT staff at the MoHSS dedi-
cated to the tools, and the lack of a structured
replacement plan for broken or obsolete com-
puters and printers in the facilities continue to
present technical challenges. At the start of the
intervention, poor Internet connectivity in some
regions hampered the use of the tools and the
electronic transmission of data was a substantial
challenge. Internet connectivity was improved
through a partnership with a local telecommuni-
cations company, which automated data trans-
mission on a simple, low-cost, secure, and
efficient wireless area network platform using 3G
devices that were widely available across
Namibia. The transmission of ART and FESC data
is currently dependent on a reliable Internet net-
work. The MoHSS has rolled out new integrated
local networks. The sustainability of the pharma-
ceutical management information system will
partially depend on the MoHSS’s ability to main-
tain and update the system’s equipment and soft-
ware, fund Internet service for the facilities, and
ensure access to the new local network.
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Interoperability and Integration
In 2012, 61 health information system tools, with
varying degrees of functionality and use, were
operating within the Namibian health system.2

Most of these systems were, and still are, unable
to share data. The pharmaceutical management
information system therefore serves as an exam-
ple of how Namibia can work toward integrating
its other tools. However, this fragmentation also
presents challenges for the sustainability and inte-
gration of the pharmaceutical management infor-
mation system in the broader national health
information system. There is also an ongoing
e-Governance initiative through which the
Namibian government has been using informa-
tion technologies, including integrated local net-
works and mobile computing, to expand service
delivery to citizens and improve coordination and
communication between government depart-
ments. The MoHSS’s ability to integrate the tools
into the e-Governance initiative could help miti-
gate some of the fragmentation problems.

Continuous Monitoring and Data Quality
The success and sustainability of the pharmaceuti-
cal management information system hinge on the
quality of the data and the required human
resources and technical capacity to maintain the
system and support its use. The ART logistics phar-
macist serves as the administrator for the dash-
board and follows a data verification and
monitoring protocol, which includes sending
reminders to facilities to submit facility-level
reports. In the early stages of dashboard imple-
mentation and adoption, data requested by
MoHSS managers and development partners to
analyze the various trends associated with treat-
ment interventions and stock status helped to
identify gaps and errors in the data. Identification
of any errors and gaps further prompted the phar-
macist to follow up with the relevant facilities for
clarification and requests for additional data,
which over time helped to improve the quality of
the data on the dashboard. Further, this feedback
process between pharmacists, health staff and pro-
gram managers, and facilities demonstrated the
usability of the tool and contributed to facility-
level ownership of the tools.

FESC and EDTwere developed to capture real-
time transactional data with regular automated
electronic updates to the national database.
Further, the database query has a predefined list
of commonly required and critical reports that are
easily retrievable and customizable to respond to

key information needs and support decision mak-
ing. Data are now readily available on the dash-
board with only a 1-month lag, allowing
managers clear visibility of the consumption and
stock level trends throughout the country. The
real-time data capture and automated updates
help to eliminate much of the workload and task
shifting associated with compiling and submitting
reports. However, the suboptimal use of FESC
threatens the quality of data in the pharmaceuti-
cal management information system. Going for-
ward, the MoHSS needs to clarify roles and
responsibilities for pharmaceutical information
use and actively promote the use of information
in decision making, including at the regional
level. The MoHSS must also allocate the resour-
ces necessary to increase the technical capacity
and human resources needed to manage and use
the integrated system. National-level ownership
of the tools cannot be over-emphasized, but
without facility-level ownership and use, the
tools’ sustainability and data quality will be
undermined.

System Replication
SIAPS has supported the implementation of simi-
lar but less comprehensive systems in other coun-
tries. In Bangladesh, the SIAPS program
supported the Directorate General of Family
Planning to implement an electronic logistics
management information system, which enables
health program managers to monitor stock levels
at the facility level and identify stock-out risks.26

Similarly, SIAPS supported the Mali Ministry of
Health, Sanitation, and Hygiene to develop and
implement a pharmaceutical web-based dash-
board called OSPSANTE for capturing, tracking,
and aggregating patient and health commodity
data.27 As in Namibia, the systems in Bangladesh
and Mali combine patient and commodity data,
making data more accessible and visible for the
management of pharmaceutical products. The sys-
tems have contributed to the reduction of stock-
outs and improved medicines availability. These
examples demonstrate that the approach used in
Namibia is replicable in low-income countries,
not only for ART but also other pharmaceutical
products and health programs. The partnership
with the local telecommunications company in
Namibia to automate electronic data transmission
using a 3G wireless area network is worth consid-
ering in low-resource settings with limited
Internet connectivity and good 3G or mobile tele-
communications data coverage.

A feedback
process between
pharmacists,
health staff and
program
managers, and
facilities
demonstrated the
usability of the
tool and
contributed to
facility-level
ownership.
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Limitations
This article has several limitations. It does not
include many quantifiable measures to demon-
strate a direct effect of the implementation and
use of the tools (particularly FESC and the dash-
board) on pharmaceutical service delivery and
the national ART program outcomes. FESC and
the dashboard are still being institutionalized and
the pharmaceutical management information sys-
tem has yet to undergo a full assessment that
includes direct measures. As a result, the article
focuses on the implementation and integration of
the system and the lessons learned from that pro-
cess and less on outcome measures. However, this
article demonstrates how the integrated informa-
tion system has streamlined the collection, colla-
tion, and analysis of pharmaceutical information
and the resulting improvements in the availability
and accessibility of pharmaceutical information
for evidence-based decision making at the differ-
ent levels of the health system. The lessons
learned from the implementation process will
help to inform strategies adopted by practitioners
and policy makers aiming to improve themanage-
ment of pharmaceutical information.

CONCLUSIONS
The management of pharmaceutical information
is critical for improving population health out-
comes. The collection and use of health and logis-
tics data facilitate accurate quantification and
procurement of medicines and financial planning,
thus ensuring an uninterrupted supply of phar-
maceutical products. This in turn helps improve
access to medicines and contributes to better
health outcomes. Namibia’s integrated pharma-
ceutical management information system seam-
lessly merges patient and commodity data and
creates a common information platform for
decision making. The system has improved the
availability and visibility of pharmaceutical infor-
mation in Namibia, contributing to more reliable
quantifications and facilitating better inventory
management of ARVs and other pharmaceutical
products. Further, the system provides a reliable
means for managing ART patients andmonitoring
ART adherence and HIV drug resistance early
warning indicators. The incremental implementa-
tion of the tools resulted in a simple and practical
system that meets the specific and emerging needs
of the national ART program and the MoHSS.
Ultimately, this type of integrated system makes it
easier to identify discrepancies between commod-
ity supply and demand and can strengthen

transparency and accountability in the pharma-
ceutical system. Despite some of the challenges
highlighted, the implementation of the integrated
pharmaceutical management information system
in Namibia demonstrates a feasible approach for
integrating separate existing information tools at
different levels of the system while maintaining
their unique functions.
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FIELD ACTION REPORT

Strengthening and Institutionalizing the Leadership and
Management Role of Frontline Nurses to Advance Universal
Health Coverage in Zambia
Allison Annette Foster,a Marjorie Kabinga Makukula,b Carolyn Moore,c Nellisiwe Luyando Chizuni,d

Fastone Goma,b Alan Myles,e David Nelsonf

Through a 12-month blended learning program, nurses and nurse-midwives leading low-resource health
facilities at the community level improved their capacity to engage community members, increased their ability
to lead frontline teams, strengthened their skills and confidence in technology use, and optimized investments in
the community health system to achieve high-quality services.

ABSTRACT
In Zambia, nurses and nurse-midwives lead more than half of rural facilities and guide primary health care delivery. Based on a form-
ative assessment, the Ministry of Health (MOH) determined that improved leadership capacity and management skills of facility heads
would help maximize the potential of Zambia’s community-level investments. In support of these efforts, the Primary Health Care to
Communities (PHC2C) initiative designed and tested a 12-month blended learning program for a certificate in leadership and manage-
ment practice (CLMP) to build leadership and management competencies of rural facility heads, including increasing their ability to lead
frontline teams and strengthening their skills and confidence in technology use. The CLMP was created with leadership from the MOH,
technical guidance from the University of Zambia, and expertise from PHC2C partners IntraHealth International, Johnson & Johnson,
and mPowering Frontline Health Workers. In total, 20 nurse facility heads and 5 district nurse supervisors in 20 rural facilities across
5 districts were selected to test the course content and delivery approach. A mixed-methods approach, including evaluation of facility
heads’ presentations on community health improvement projects, focus group discussions with community members, and key informant
interviews with nurses, clinical officers, and other stakeholders, was used to assess the results. Findings suggested that the facility heads
had successfully strengthened their leadership and management competencies, increased their ability to lead frontline teams, and
strengthened their skills and confidence in use of technology, including using a WhatsApp community of practice for support and con-
sultation with other colleagues, with demonstrated improvements in the quality and accessibility of services. Based on assessment results
and lessons from the test intervention, the Zambian government has committed to institutionalize CLMP as a national continuing profes-
sional development program, required for nurses posted to lead rural facilities. The planning, design, and implementation of this pro-
gram offer an example to other countries and global actors of how nurses empowered with competence and confidence can play a
significant role in coordinating the maze of community actors and navigating the complexities of community health systems to advance
primary health care and universal health coverage.

BACKGROUND

In 2018, we celebrated the 40th anniversary of the
Alma Ata Declaration and confirmed that primary

health care at the community level remains the corner-
stone of improved population health. To achieve Goal

3 of the Sustainable Development Goals, countries must
invest resources in primary health care to advance uni-
versal health coverage.

In Zambia, nurses and nurse-midwives still lead over
half of rural facilities and guide primary health care deliv-
ery in almost all facilities. Nurses ultimately need to man-
age their own clinicalworkloads and lead task shifting, task
sharing, and delegation of responsibilities among facility
staff, community health workers, and community volun-
teers. Facility staff typically include clinically trained nurses
of various levels and community health assistants
(CHAs)1—a cadre of community health workers added to
the frontline teambetween 2010 and 2012whohave been
trained by the government and put on payroll. They

a IntraHealth International, Washington, DC, USA.
bUniversity of Zambia, Lusaka, Zambia.
cmPowering Frontline Health Workers, Jhpiego, Washington, DC, USA. Now
with FHI 360, Washington, DC, USA.
dUniversity of Zambia, Lusaka, Zambia. Now with FHI 360, Lusaka, Zambia.
e Independent consultant, The Lee, Buckinghamshire, UK.
f IntraHealth International, Chapel Hill, NC, USA.
Correspondence to David Nelson (dnelson@intrahealth.org).
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providehouseholdswithhealth sensitization, health
promotionandeducation, counseling, and somepri-
mary care, and are supervised by the clinical staff.
Community health workers also include
community-based volunteers—village members
who have had various levels of training, most often
from external projects, have varying levels of
capacity, and who provide additional support to
households, including HIV peer-to-peer counseling,
counseling to pregnant mothers, and escorting
pregnant mothers to facilities for delivery. Other
community volunteers contribute their support
through neighborhood health committees.

Head nurses need the ability to assign clinical
tasks to the providers best suited to execute them
and assess how best to delegate tasks among front-
line team members to optimize existing skills.
Facility headsmust also integrate CHAs into front-
line health teams and maximize the impact of
CHAs and other community health workers,
through guidance and oversight to the full front-
line team and by building bridges with the com-
munity. This relationship with the community
includes engaging with them to solve health chal-
lenges, partnering with them to build awareness
of disease prevention and encourage healthy life-
styles, and communitymembers workingwith the
facility to improve service quality, reduce morbid-
ity and mortality, and improve population health.
Some facility heads also recruit village leaders to
endorse or require healthy behaviors among
households and mobilize direct assistance of com-
munity members for tasks such as building and
furnishing maternity homes.

The capacity of nurses to lead community
health effectively will determine the quality and
safety of the services delivered and returns realized.
Yet nurses heading rural facilities have not received
updated scopes of practice that reflect leadership
activities or additional training to prepare them for
the broader responsibilities that comewith heading
a rural facility. Further, nurseswho are deployed to
lead these rural facilities have not been awarded
updated titles recognizing the significance of their
role or commensurate salary increases.

Zambia is striving to optimize investment dollars
tomeet community health needs and to ensure that
its community systems can sustain health initiatives
within national budgets andmaintain achievements
toward reaching the Sustainable Development
Goals. The Ministry of Health (MOH) has leveraged
development funding from the United States
Agency for International Development (USAID),
the UK Department for International Development
(DFID), the United Nations Children’s Fund

(UNICEF), and other donors to integrate CHAs into
the MOH staff as part of its effort to improve com-
munity health and advance universal health cover-
age. However, the MOH and its partners have faced
difficulties in assimilating CHAs with the rest of the
community team. They determined that better su-
pervisory support and management from facility
heads and district supervisors was needed to maxi-
mize the potential of the CHA investment.

Nurses have reported inadequate practical
training in supervisory and management skills in
their preservice education. Limited access to tech-
nologies and heavy workloads at under-staffed
facilities have made it hard for nurses to access
continuing professional development (CPD)
opportunities to strengthen management compe-
tencies. Even intermittent workshops posed a
challenge because of the time nurses are away
from situations where they are urgently needed.
It has been shown that workshop training without
follow-up fails to demonstrate sustainable results
over time.2

PROGRAM DESCRIPTION
In support of Zambia’s efforts to strengthen the
community health system, the Primary Health
Care to Communities (PHC2C) initiative designed
and tested a blended learning program in 2016–
2017 to build leadership andmanagement compe-
tencies of rural facility heads. Guided by evidence
from a 2015 formative assessment,3 the MOH
requested that the University of Zambia (UNZA),
a PHC2C partner, and the professional councils
define a program to develop greater leadership
and management capacity among nurses and
nurse-midwives leading low-resource facilities.
(See the Figure for competencies defined through
the formative assessment.)

With the MOH leading the process, a
competency-based, blended learning program for
a certificate in leadership and management prac-
tice (CLMP) was created through technical guid-
ance from UNZA and input from PHC2C partners
IntraHealth International, Johnson & Johnson,
and mPowering Frontline Health Workers. The
ultimate aim of this program is to advance univer-
sal health coverage by improving the quality,
accessibility, safety, equity, and utilization of
care. The specific objectives of the program are to:

� Improve the leadership and management
competencies of facility heads.

� Increase the ability of facility heads to lead front-
line teams toward improving quality of care.

Nurses have
reported
inadequate
practical training
in supervisory and
management
skills in their
preservice
education.

A blended
learning program
to build
leadership and
management
competencies of
rural facility heads
was designed and
tested in
2016–2017.
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� Strengthen the skills and confidence of nurses
in using technology.

� Equip nurses to better lead frontline teams in
advancing universal health coverage, meas-
ured through improved service quality and
access.

Course Design
A new feature of this training, in the context of
nurses working at the community level in
Zambia, is its blended learning design. Short-term
workshops alone lack the ongoing practice and
guidance required to apply learning in context

FIGURE. Tasks, Important Practices, and Recommended Competencies of Facility Heads

Abbreviations: M&E, monitoring and evaluation; NHC, neighborhood health committee.
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and sustain gains through changed practice. Self-
guided or distance in-service programs, even
those with intermittent in-person meetings or
workshops, are often short-term and lack the
oversight of participating supervisors. Finally,
most in-service programs train one group of pro-
viders without engaging the broader team of staff
and volunteers with whom they may need to
work to apply new concepts and practices.

The CLMP program is designed to bring the
nurses and nurse-midwives leading primary health
care teams together with their district manager
supervisors in a joint learning endeavor. As
described in the CLMP’s Facilitator’s Guide (http://
health-orb.org/resource/view/certificate-in-leadership-
and-management-practice#files-notice), each of the
in-person trainings features a pre-orientation with
the district nurse managers and includes those
managers in the training itself.Monthly calls, facili-
tated discussions, and monthly reviews of work-
book exercises keep nurse managers involved in
the coursework, using and reinforcing their sup-
portive supervision roles. The aims of this inter-
professional/cross-cadre training design are to:

� Strengthen supervisory and leadership skills
among the supervisors while building leader-
ship skills of the facility heads.

� Lay the groundwork for sustainability such that
both management and frontline team leader-
ship understand the same objectives and de-
velop the same skills.

� Strengthen the relationships between the
supervisors and the nurses, which are com-
monly weak in rural settings.

� Broaden the understanding and recognition of
the potential leadership value that nurses can
provide on the frontline if equipped with the
training in those capacities.

Further, this joint participation in the program
helps to ensure that training aligns with national
policies and district guidelines and requirements,
strengthening the oversight and accountability
mechanisms of the national community health
system.

The bulk of the learning in the 12-month pro-
gram is spent in the workplace and engages com-
munity members, volunteers, and facility staff,
including any additional clinical staff at the facility,
CHAs, and environmental health technicians in a
variety of learning exercises. These exercises are
integrated with everyday work practices to ease
workloads, improve efficiencies, and bring changes
that facility heads, their teams, and their clients can

see. The length of the program and its integration
into service delivery activities allows time for new
practices to becomehabit and perspectives and atti-
tudes to be internalized. Course instructors for the
test intervention came from UNZA and other
PHC2C partners. This team led delivery of the
course with ongoing input from technical advisors
from the MOH, the UNZA School of Medicine, the
Zambian Union of Nurses Organization (ZUNO),
the General Nursing Council, and the Health
Professionals Council of Zambia.

The first 9 months of the course revolve
around a community health improvement pro-
ject, designed so that nurses and their teams can
apply knowledge and skills gained through the
learning experience to achieve a goal together
that improves delivery of a particular service in
their community. The project is identified through
consultation by the head nurse with facility staff,
volunteers, and community members about
which service improvement would mean the
most to them. Several nurses reported that this
exercise offered a fresh introduction to village
leaders (e.g., village chief, council headman,
council members), who were important later in
supporting the work of the frontline team.
Examples of projects included increasing enroll-
ment in antenatal care (ANC), improving the
quality of services for facility deliveries, and
increasing uptake of testing for HIV and other sex-
ually transmitted infections.

Facility staff of all cadres, including CHAs, as
well as volunteers and community members
join the facility heads in the development,
implementation, and monitoring of the commu-
nity health improvement project, with ongoing
guidance from the district supervisors. These
district managers, in turn, learn to provide
more hands-on support and to recognize the
potential of the head nurses to help them
advance service indicators, community health,
data management, and evidence building. The
last 3 months of the program are devoted to
completing the community health improvement
project, evaluating the results, and preparing a
final presentation for the course graduation
event. The community health improvement
project demonstrates the results of the training
and the capacity of the facility head to build and
sustain a cohesive, effective team to deliver
high-quality, accessible care. The project also
serves as an accountability mechanism, bringing
the community and the MOH together as collec-
tively responsible for the performance of their
own health system.

The bulk of
learning in the 12-
month blended
learning program
is spent in the
workplace.

The first 9months
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The training structure incorporates peer-to-peer
learning components and ongoing communication
activities. As described in the CLMP Facilitator’s
Guide, the learning process requires that nurses use
their mobile phones (all of which were owned or
acquired by the course participants themselves) to
participate in learning group discussions facilitated
by their nurse managers during which they use
WhatsApp to call their assigned “call partner”
(another facility head) each week to complete that
week’s training assignment. This activity strength-
ened peer-to-peer relationships between the nurses,
most of whom did not know each other prior to the
course even when they were working in the same
district. It also strengthened a community of practice
among facility heads that had not existed before and
through which nurses gain confidence not only in
their own capacity as leaders in their health zone or
catchment area but also in the support system they
have from one another. Studies have shown that
the use of socialmedia as a part of learning improves
the learningwhile contributing to retention of front-
line health workers in low-resource posts.4

The program also incorporates UNZAMobile, a
mobile application that supplements workbook
reading and cross-cadre activities and reinforces
learning through audio and visual tools, research
links, and review exercises. UNZAMobile is based
on the OppiaMobile application and allows stu-
dents to access video, audio, and text-based tools
without an active network connection. When stu-
dents join in-person quarterly workshops, the
content for the subsequent quarter is downloaded
to their UNZA Mobile app because many of the
course participants live in rural areas where access
to phone connections is poor. As technology and
infrastructure continue to improve in Zambia, stu-
dents will be able to download this content on
their own. The mobile application is designed to
engage students instantly and add variety to the
learning process, accommodating multiple learn-
ing modalities while building self-guided research
habits. Further, interaction with the mobile appli-
cation is intended to raise nurses’ level of self-
assurance in technology use beyond social texting
and voice communication.

ASSESSMENT METHODOLOGY
Twenty facilities (rural health centers and health
posts) across 5 districts in 2 provinces were
selected to test the course content and delivery
approach for viability of operationalization,
appropriateness for uptake, and effectiveness in
building leadership and management competen-

cies in nurses, as well as to gauge how the program
reinforced community and service delivery proc-
esses, health system operational mechanisms,
and national and district policies. Twenty nurse fa-
cility heads (18 of whom completed the course)
and 5 district nurse supervisors participated in the
test cohort.

A mixed-methods approach was used to assess
the results of the test intervention:

� The community health improvement projects
provided the primary means of evaluating fa-
cility heads’ ability to better lead frontline
teams toward improving quality of care.
During project presentations, results of the
training were demonstrated by the head
nurse’s ability to describe the improvement
process, identify the competencies they had
used and how they had applied them, clarify
contributing roles of various frontline team
members, and showmeasurable improvement
toward meeting the need or closing the gap
prioritized by their project. (See Supplement
1 for the final community health improve-
ment project presentations made by program
participants and Supplement 2 for the goals
and results by facility.)

� Nine months into the program, program
advisors gathered with UNZA training facili-
tators, General Nursing Council representa-
tives, and district managers to assess the
progress of the training. Students were asked
to present progress on their community
health improvement projects to gauge
(1) whether they had used peer-to-peer sup-
port, engaged community members to solve
problems, and applied the problem-solving
tools imparted during the training; and
(2) how their own management skills had
been employed to guide coordination of roles
to accomplish tasks and move forward. The
students’ ability to describe the process and
explain progress made was used as an indica-
tor of autonomy and accountability, 2 lead-
ership characteristics addressed in the
course curricula. Each nurse also discussed
additional areas of service improvement
being pursued. Clarifying questions were
posed regarding competencies gained, used,
and demonstrated. (See Supplement 3 for
case examples.)

� We conducted a qualitative retrospective
assessment during the last quarter of the pro-
gram at 18 facilities through focus group dis-
cussions and key informant interviews. A
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total of 54 focus group discussions were con-
ducted (3 per facility), with a range of 13 to
20 participants in each group (neighborhood
health committee members and community
volunteers). Key informant interviews (n=23)
were conducted with nurses, clinical officers,
CHAs, and environmental health technic-
ians working at each of the 18 facilities. The
assessment focused on whether staff, volun-
teers, and community members had seen
changes in the management practices of the
facility head, increased teamwork among staff
and volunteers, and improved services to
clients. (See Supplement 4 for assessment
questionnaires.)

RESULTS
Facility Heads Improved Leadership and
Management Competencies
During the course’s third-quarter workshop,
head nurses were asked to present examples of
where they were applying newly gained compe-
tencies from their training. Observations of the
program instructors, validation by the district
managers of the nurses’ achievements to date,
and the nurses’ responses to unstructured inter-
view questions suggested that the nurses had
successfully gained and strengthened leader-
ship and management competencies and were
able to apply them toward achieving health out-
come goals and improvement objectives. (See
Supplement 3 for case examples.)

One example is the facility head’s application of
quality improvement practices at the Chibombo
District’s Mwanjuni health post. With members of
her frontline team (and without direct project sup-
port), the facility head developed referral cards that
CHAs and volunteers use to track the effectiveness
of their counseling of women for early ANC enroll-
ment. The CHAs and volunteers give the cards to
pregnant women after visiting their homes and tell
the women to bring the cards to the facility when
they come for their ANC visit. The cards enable the
facility head to track how many women the CHAs
are visiting, cross-checking with registry informa-
tion, and how many women referred are coming
to the clinic. The nurse uses the cards to document
which houses are being visited and which CHAs
and volunteers are most effective in applying what
they have learned about advocating for early ANC
enrollment. It also demonstrates a low-cost solu-
tion that was feasible within the health facility’s
limited budget.

Facility Heads Increased Ability to Lead
Frontline Teams
The community health improvement projects
showed that nurses were able to build collabora-
tion among the different cadres in the frontline
team to identify gaps, prioritize needs, plan and
implement strategies to address needs, and
improve the quality of care delivered to the com-
munity. Through the projects, the head nurses
demonstrated their leadership as they were able
to articulate their improvement goals, their
SMART (specific, measurable, attainable, realistic,
and timely) objectives for attaining those goals,
and the indicators they defined to monitor and
demonstrate improvement. As part of the presen-
tation, the facility heads were able to explain the
specific roles and responsibilities of their frontline
team members in contributing to the improve-
ment plan, and how tasks had been shifted and
responsibilities shared. Facility heads articulated
the leadership and management competencies
they had applied through the process and how
those competencies contributed to the project
achievement.

Nurses Strengthened Skills and Confidence
in Technology Use
Less than half of the participants owned a smart-
phone when they began the program. By the third
in-person meeting, 90% of the participants had
traded their feature phones to invest in smart-
phones. All students learned to download applica-
tions, access and organize files, and incorporate
the WhatsApp social communications tool into
work and learning.

The training participants also gained experi-
ence and confidence using computer programs.
The community health improvement project
required that all students develop a PowerPoint
presentation to demonstrate their final results.
Some nurses developed these presentations on fa-
cility or personal computers; others without access
to computers wrote up their presentations and
used study time allotted during the workshops to
transfer their work into PowerPoint on colleagues’
computers. Nurses having trouble with their pre-
sentations received help from their supervisor
and peers. At the outset of the training, only 2 par-
ticipants were comfortable using PowerPoint. By
the third in-person meeting, only 2 were still
unable to use the computer programs and func-
tions on their own. The rest of the students, at
varying speeds, were able to maneuver through
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presentation slides and apply shortcuts to update
tables and graphs.

All of the students were comfortable usingmo-
bile phones to call and text, but initially only a few
used their mobile phones to connect with col-
leagues for support and consultation. However,
the nurses soon began to use the WhatsApp com-
munity of practice not only to fulfill their course
requirement to discuss weekly questions posed by
their district managers and socialize with each
other but also as a network of support for their
work. On at least 2 occasions, a nurse faced a diffi-
cult health care challenge while alone in their fa-
cility. Without any other support available, the
nurse in distress reached out to the community of
practice and found technical guidance and moral
support to steer through the necessary steps in
responding to the critical health need. One of
these times, a woman arrived at a facility in the
middle of the night with obstructed labor, and the
enrolled nurse was the only health care provider
immediately available. The second event occurred
when a man was brought to a facility unconscious
and there was no evidence as to the cause or the
needed response. In both cases the patient was
successfully treated due to the network of col-
leagues that were ready to provide their expertise
through the community of practice.

Nurses Enhanced Capacity to Lead Teams to
Advance Universal Health Coverage
The community health improvement project pre-
sentations and findings from the qualitative retro-
spective assessment indicated that communities
where head nurses had completed the training
saw specific improvements in the quality and
accessibility of services—2 of the 4 characteristics
of universal health coverage as defined by the
World Health Organization.5 Examples ofmeasur-
able improvements reported for individual facili-
ties through the projects included (1) increasing
testing of HIV-exposed infants at 18 months from
60% to 83%; (2) increasing ANC coverage before
14 weeks from 35% to 62%; and (3) increasing
the number of fully immunized children under
age 1 from 6% to 80%. (See Supplement 2 for a
table of project goals and results by facility.)

Efficiency of service delivery is 1 of 6 domains
of quality care, as described by the Institute of
Medicine.6 Toward efficiency, nurses reported
delegation and shifting of tasks as one of their
main learnings in describing the competencies
they applied in their community health improve-
ment projects. Over and over again, nurses told

how the training had empowered them to work
better with the members of the team, inside and
outside their facility, to divide the work among
everyone and to assign roles and responsibilities.
Further, the PHC2C team coordinated with the
Clinton Health Access Initiative, which had devel-
oped a training for CHA supervisors to better guide
CHAs on filling out reports and following the gov-
ernment’s CHA policies. As theMOHhad invested
in both programs, PHC2C worked with the MOH
andClintonHealth Access Initiative to incorporate
elements of the CHA supervisor training into the
CLMP to maximize and sustain the benefits of
both trainings.

Nurses reported their appreciation of integrat-
ing training on reporting skills and CHA policies
with training on how to be more effective supervi-
sors through coaching, mentoring, and teaching.
As described by the nurses, their improved ability
to shift tasks among the teammembers and provide
quality and safety oversight enabled them, as clini-
cally trained providers, to use their time more
wisely, see more clients, and achieve population
health targets. Community members and facility
staff echoed this improvement as a result of the
training and noted their own increased motivation
and engagementwith a clear role that hadmeaning
in contributing to the health of their community.

We teach and mentor now with the community-based
volunteers and they can’t just keep quiet anymore. If
they see something wrong in the community, they will
come to us and say, “We don’t know how you’re going
to handle this but there is such a case in our commu-
nity.” —Community health assistant, Kabweza Rural
Health Post

Timely services is another Institute of
Medicine domain of high-quality care. Clients
from Mwanjuni, Momboshi, and Chisamba facili-
ties specifically noted shorter wait times and a
more effectively run facility due to delegation of
duties by the head nurse to the frontline team.

The community is happy with the services because of the
way we are working. It is better this year than last year
because [now] they don’t wait long to come and register
for antenatal [care] and a lot have given birth at the
clinic. —Neighborhood health committee member,
Mugurameno District

Accessibility to respectful care and high-
quality services is increased by shorter wait
times, improved services, and greater confi-
dence of the community in the facility.
Confidence of clients demonstrates patient-
centered care, which translates not only into
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the care that the community member receives at
the point of service but also in the inclusion and
engagement of community members in improv-
ing the quality of care. Community-based vol-
unteers and neighborhood health committee
members described a clear increase in their own
collaboration and the nurses’ increased out-
reach to the community, evidenced by the
nurses coming into the community physically
and inviting community members to share their
thoughts and participate in plans to improve
services. Staff described that the head nurse
shared coaching and mentoring techniques to
use with clients and community members and
reported that using these techniques had built
more trust and confidence in the community to
come to them with problems.

During focus group discussions, community
members described changes they had seen in the
way that nurses and their staff treated clients. For
example, a community volunteer from the Kafue
Mission Health Center told how the nurse
explained to the volunteers that if they wanted
to improve care, they needed to listen to the peo-
ple they were caring for. The nurse wanted to
better understand why women were not coming
to enroll in antenatal care when they knew they
were pregnant. She went into the community
and sat with women to listen to their concerns.
What she found was that some women were
afraid to register with the clinic because the fa-
ther was not their husband, and they thought
they would be required to name the father. The
head nurse then instructed all volunteers to be
sure to explain to the community members that
when they come to enroll in ANC, they do not
have to be married or name the father. They can
feel safe.

During the formative assessment, some clients
had complained that head nurses and staff
shouted at patients, treated them with disrespect,
and never listened to their problems. In the post-
training retrospective assessment, community
members noted specifically that they had seen
improvements in the way that the head nurse
and the other facility providers communicated
with clients.

In the past nurses used to shout at the patients, but this
time there is nothing; and the community appreciates
that. The staff here has been told not to shout at the
patients because they came to serve the community.
And this improvement, we saw it this year. —

Neighborhood health committee member, Chisamba
Rural Health Center

DISCUSSION
The CLMP program is designed to be sustainable in
several aspects. The job requirements of the dis-
trict supervisor include the supervision and coach-
ing of facility heads and participation in the
program, for which they also earn CPD points.
The training allows nurses and nurse-midwives
to fulfill their relicensure requirements with the
council, and to gain the additional title of head
nurse in charge. Environmental health techni-
cians and clinical officers are also motivated to
pursue the course as their councils recognize it
for their CPD units. The MOH recognizes the
need and value of improved leadership and man-
agement capacity to strengthen primary care
delivery and build stronger community systems.

Key Factors for Optimizing Success
The planning, design, and implementation of this
program may offer an example to other countries
and global actors of how investments in commu-
nity systems can be optimized and global goals
can be realized in local contexts, and of the com-
mitment and accountability that is required to fos-
ter sustainable return on investments. Key factors
for success follow.

Country Ownership
The intervention met a country need and
responded to priorities defined by health author-
ities and recognized by relevant actors.

Country–Community Alignment
Community engagement is an important part of
successful health system designs that respond to
community needs and advance health-seeking
behaviors. A variety of interventions have been
implemented to increase and institutionalize com-
munity engagement, including social accountabil-
ity mechanisms, neighborhood committees,
quality assurance, and community development
groups. We designed this intervention to reflect
community voices and engaged community input
throughout the process to ensure responsiveness
to community needs and community requests for
improvement. The program helps to build skills
and expectations in the community on how to
interact with health facility staff as part of routine
work practices and see themselves as part of the
frontline team accountable for service quality
and health outcomes. It also builds skills and
practices among the nurses for collaborating with
community leaders and integrating community
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contributions within the roles and responsibili-
ties of their teams. Further, key stakeholder
participation—namely district and provincial
management, professional councils, and unions
and associations—bridged the gap between com-
munity voices and central government awareness.

Scale
The approach to this program, from its initial de-
velopment to its implementation, was designed to
enable institutionalization at a national level.
Partners, both those leading in the country and
those providing peripheral experience or resour-
ces, followed development principles that were in-
clusive, evidence-based, contextualized, viable,
and flexible:

� Inclusive:Key stakeholders, from the commu-
nity to the government, were engaged from the
initial verification of evidence to the interpreta-
tion and application of that evidence to recom-
mendations and decision making.

� Evidence-based: Evidence-based strategies
ensured that the interventions were designed
to fit the need and that indicators monitored
reflected the expectations of the communities
served and quality standards of the health
system.

� Contextualized: The interventionwas shaped
to respond to the national infrastructure,
health systems mechanisms, and cultural mo-
res of the environment.

� Viable: Tools, mechanisms, and training deliv-
ery design were all integrated within systems
structures, practices, hierarchies, and resour-
ces. Succession of program ownership was fac-
tored in from the beginning so that removing
external support did not end the program.

� Flexible: Internal and external partners collab-
orating on program development remained
flexible in applying previous experience and
expectations so that individual or even collec-
tive agendas would not obstruct needs to adapt
the program throughout its initial testing.

At the end of the test intervention in 2017, the
MOHapproved scaling up theCLMPprogram,with
financial support, and linked CLMP completion
and certification to an elevated title for nurses and
nurse-midwives. The MOH has also reorganized
the establishment of positions and salaries,
although the rural facility “in-charge” position is
not yet funded by the Public Service Management
Division. As of this writing, ZUNO is negotiating

for a salary increase upon CLMP completion and
assumption of increased leadership responsibilities.

Based on the learning from this experience,
the MOH has encouraged all local institutions to
provide in-service leadership training for nurses
and midwives working in rural facilities, and it
has approved the CLMP as a national CPD pro-
gram, required for all nurses posted to lead pri-
mary health care services at rural health facilities
(centers and posts). Institutionalization is being
led through UNZA as part of its CPD offerings for
relicensure, to be sustained through student pay-
ments and annual district budget funds earmarked
for CPD. UNZA is also seeking to reduce imple-
mentation costs through support from stakehold-
ers such as ZUNO. In January 2019, UNZAwill roll
out the CLMP to 3 additional provinces—Eastern,
Luapula, and North Western—targeting 25 to
30 rural facilities in each where service quality
indicators are low. ZUNO has committed financial
support to supplement existing provincial support
for students who need assistance to take the
training.

In addition, the UNZA School of Nursing
Sciences has incorporated elements of the CLMP
into its updated preservice curriculum for the
Bachelor of Science degree program in public
health nursing to strengthen the leadership and
management component. An updated curricu-
lum, including a community engagement compo-
nent and community health improvement project
model, is planned for implementation by the
2019 academic year. The School of Nursing
Sciences hopes to link the improved preservice
curricula more closely to CPD with the support of
the MOH.

Maximizing and Optimizing Resources
Throughout the planning, development, and
implementation of the program, country leader-
ship guided budget decisions so that all program
elements would remain financially viable within
the national resource structure. The existing man-
agement structure providedmentoring and super-
vision of the nurses during their work, without
additional support from the project. Phones and
computers were not provided. To make it easier
in the future to provide closer supervision of stu-
dents, preceptors from referral hospitals have
been added to the design. The preceptors, students
who are completing their degrees during their in-
service clinical practice, will receive credit toward
the completion of their course by facilitating
the online community of practice discussions,

At the end of the
test intervention,
theMOH
approved scaling
up the blended
learningprogram.
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participating in the bi-monthly nurse-supervisor
calls, and checking workbook exercises. This addi-
tional layer of support will not cost the MOH or
students, but it will help to give preceptors broader
supervisory experience while gaining course
credit, and will provide additional on-the-ground
mentoring in between the nurses’ monthly
check-ins with the district managers.

The programwas also designed to complement
other implementation projects going on in the
catchment areas. For example, we aligned training
on documentation and reporting with new guide-
lines on how reporting should be done with CHAs
and the greater participation of neighborhood
health committees and incorporated the MOH’s
CHA supervisor training in our supervision, teach-
ing, coaching, and mentoring module. Another
key measurement of success was the program’s
contribution to helping community actors sustain
and advance the improvementsmade in their own
communities. For example, nurses applied their
skills to advance theMOH program to expandma-
ternity homes as part of Zambia’s plan to increase
facility deliveries. In one case, the facility head
used her negotiation skills to recruit the village
leaders’ support in galvanizing contributions
from community members to complete the
facility’s maternity home, which had been
delayed due to limited resources. In presenting
this work in her community health improve-
ment project, the facility head described how
she had employed some of the approaches
learned through the CLMP for mobilizing
resources and combined that skill with some of
the tools learned for community engagement to
assume responsibility for her own facility and
demonstrate some autonomy and leadership in
achieving the goal even without the help of
external funds or district intervention.

Holistic Approach to Capacity Building
Although this program aims to develop competen-
cies in one cadre—nurses or nurse-midwives lead-
ing low-resource facilities—it is also designed to
build the skills and knowledge of actors across the
frontline team, including community members.
Program developers understood that vertical
interventions focusing on a specific disease or sys-
tem can create imbalances in the system.
Therefore, the intervention was designed to be
holistic and to strengthen the system’s capacity
horizontally by strengthening roles for nurses in
leadership and management.

Limitations
The small sample size of the test intervention lim-
its the reliable applicability of the results across
larger populations, and the scope and 12-month
length of the intervention precluded assessment
of longer-term quantitative improvements in
services. While some community health improve-
ment projects documented measurable improve-
ments in HIV/AIDS, maternal and child health, or
sexual and reproductive health services, these
cannot be considered significant until continued
or stabilized over an additional 12 months.

IMPLICATIONS FOR REPLICATION
Designing a fit-for-purpose workforce, meaning a
well-integrated team of health workers that is pre-
pared to respond to the needs of the population it
serves, requires that countries remain flexible and
responsive in education and training. Building
capacity stretches far beyond preservice education
and in-service training—it is a continuous journey
in which various actors in the health system must
learn to work together and supervision and man-
agementmust support professional growth, devel-
opment, and advancement. Building these skills
and attitudes must start in preservice education,
by establishing an understanding among clinical
professionals of their roles as leaders and
managers.

It is in these roles that providers can move
services further toward patient-centered care,
using the soft skills that are so essential in building
responsive, accountable teams and are borne
through engagement and interdependence
among the clinical providers, the community
health workers, and the community population.
As Odugleh-Koluv and Parrish-Sprowl7 advocate:

Health systems and communities are in continuous and
interdependent action. If community engagement
becomes a focus for UHC efforts, it could finally push
the health sector from an almost exclusively transac-
tional model into one that recognizes that health and
well-being are co-produced, and that empowers both
health-care providers and communities. This means
that governments, donors and researchers have to
address institutional culture and invest in so-called soft
skills . . .

In its approach to community health, Zambia
may provide an example for other countries of
the region and beyond. When developing strat-
egies to leverage community health workers and
strengthen the community health system, it has
considered the entire system and how a fit-for-
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purpose workforce best brings together commun-
ities, volunteers, and health facility staff as a co-
hesive frontline team. Using existing resources
and working within national systems and mech-
anisms, the Zambian government is committed to
institutionalizing a program that will continue to
strengthen leadership among community pro-
viders, build sustainability and resilience within
the community system, and improve services to-
ward achieving Sustainable Development Goal 3.
Maximizing potential of community-level lead-
ership will go a long way toward realizing
people-centered, accountable community health
systems that provide access to high-quality care
for all.
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FIELD ACTION REPORT

Implementation Research to Strengthen Health Care
Financing Reforms Toward Universal Health Coverage in
Indonesia: A Mixed-Methods Approach to Real-World
Monitoring
Rena Eichler,a Susan Gigli,b Lisa LeRoyc

Implementation research enabled stakeholders to formulate questions, assess implications of research results
that informed changes in regulations and payment at the primary care level, and strengthen monitoring
capacity. While the national health insurance system had some impact on performance of primary care
facilities, individual providers remained unsatisfied because payment was largely based on factors outside of
their control such as tenure and position, rather than their contributions to improved performance.

ABSTRACT
Universal health coverage reforms are complex and impact numerous processes, institutions, and individuals. To know whether reforms
are being implemented as planned and working as envisioned, policy makers and managers need information and insights on bottle-
necks. The United States Agency for International Development (USAID) provided support to build implementation research (IR) capacity
and to conduct cycles of research to help Indonesia understand how its single-payer national insurance reform, Jaminan Kesehatan
Nasional (JKN), was affecting primary care. Two cycles of IR in Indonesia focused on effects of JKN financing on primary care, as
determined through a consultative process with stakeholders at national and district levels. This process generated questions relevant
for implementers and policy makers and strengthened government interest in findings. Research was conducted in 5 diverse districts,
and methods included key informant interviews, focus groups, document review, health worker surveys, and analysis of service delivery
data. Cycle 1 findings showed an uneven understanding of JKN regulations, unequal implementation readiness, and limited evidence of
improved productivity. JKN capitation payments did not increase health worker satisfaction or motivate additional effort. Informed by
these findings, regulations were rewritten and the capitation payment formula was redesigned to include payment conditional on per-
formance. Cycle 2 found that health workers experienced increased workloads because of increased enrollment in JKN and the require-
ment that people access primary care before being referred to higher levels of care. In addition, health workers indicated they did not
experience the payment system to be fair. Instead of payment being conditional on performance, they indicated it was primarily deter-
mined by education and tenure, with only some districts incorporating a small payment component based on behaviors, such as attend-
ance, and performance. The health workers said they preferred to be paid based on achieving primary care targets. Conducting IR so
that questions are relevant and the process of finding and sharing answers is timely and cost-effective requires high-level skills, but sup-
port to build IR capacity has potential to make a lasting impact.

BACKGROUND

Universal health coverage (UHC) reforms are com-
plex and impact numerous processes, institutions,

and individuals in health systems. To know whether
reforms are being implemented as planned and working
as envisioned, policy makers and managers need infor-
mation and insights on bottlenecks. In Indonesia, the

United States Agency for International Development
(USAID) provided local capacity-building support to
conduct implementation research (IR) to understand
how health reforms were working for primary health
care and to inform revisions. This article describes how
IR was applied in Indonesia, shares lessons learned and
trade-offs to consider when launching IR, and discusses
why support for building IR capacity is a worthwhile
investment.

IR in health can be defined as “a type of health policy
and systems research concerned with the study of clini-
cal and public health policies, programs, and practices,
and aims to understand not only what is and is not

aBroad Branch Associates, Washington, DC, USA.
bBroad Branch Associates, Washington, DC, USA. Now with Kantar Public,
Washington, DC, USA.
cAbt Associates, Cambridge, MA, USA.
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working, but also how andwhy implementation is
going right or wrong, and testing approaches to
improve it.”1 IR focuses on practical and action-
able issues and on complex and real-world set-
tings. It involves implementers in shaping the
research to meet their needs and relies on mixed
methods to answer research questions. IR benefits
both policy makers and implementers as a way to
quickly identify and respond to implementation
challenges by helping to answer questions such as:

� Is the initiative being implemented as planned?

� What factors are hampering implementation?

� Does the initiative translate into the expected
changes in the system?

� Are there unintended consequences (either
positive or negative)?

� What actions should be taken to improve
implementation?

To our knowledge, IR has not been used in
complex system-wide health reform efforts; how-
ever, we are aware of its application to scaling up
health interventions3 and delivery strategies.4,5

In January 2014, Indonesia began implement-
ing a national health insurance initiative aimed at
covering the country’s entire population by 2019.
BPJS (Badan Penyelenggara Jaminan Sosial),
Indonesia’s social insurance administration orga-
nization, integrated existing insurance programs
for the poor, civil servants, police, military, and
formal sector workers into 1 single-payer national
health insurance scheme, known as Jaminan
Kesehatan Nasional (JKN). In addition, the vision
was to integrate more than 300 district-level in-
surance schemes into JKN, and for all non-poor
informal sector workers to enroll. If Indonesia
attains these ambitious goals, it will have the larg-
est single-payer insurance system in the world.

As with any ambitious health financing
reform, implementation of JKN is challenging
and not all effects can be anticipated. With its em-
phasis on actionable and prospective learning in
real-world settings, IR can strengthen the chances
of policy makers and implementers to successfully
pursue universal health coverage. The purpose
of the IR described in this article was to
(1) strengthen local capacity in Indonesia to con-
duct IR and (2) provide crucial information for
policy makers and other decision makers at the
national and district levels about whether JKN
was being implemented as intended and bringing
about desired changes in primary care. Primary
care was selected as the technical health area of

focus because of its important to the entire health
system. Policy and decision makers and managers
can use the findings to monitor and strengthen
operational processes, review policy decisions,
and clarify roles and responsibilities to ensure pro-
gress toward reform and enable attainment of
their goal to provide universal health coverage in
Indonesia by 2019.

METHODS
The research sites consisted of 5 districts in 4 prov-
inces: East Jakarta (Jakarta Province), Jember
(East Java Province), Tapanuli Selatan (North
Sumatra Province), and Jayapura and Jayawijaya
(Papua Province). These 5 districts exhibited
strong local political commitment to JKN and
were among USAID’s priority districts for repro-
ductive, maternal, and child health, tuberculosis,
and HIV. They represented both urban and rural
areas and were part of the Center for Health
Policy and Management’s (CHPM’s) Health
Policy Network, a network of universities across
Indonesia. Before the research began, an assess-
ment was conducted to review other studies on
JKN and to identify gaps.

An important feature of the IR conducted in
Indonesia was its participatory nature.2 CHPM
and the Ministry of Health (MOH) Center for
Health Finance and Insurance, supported by the
Health Finance and Governance project team,
facilitated an IR launch workshop with national-
and district-level stakeholders in February 2016.
The workshop used a root cause analysis method
that unpacked the underlying processes and be-
havioral reactions that were expected to lead to
anticipated benefits of JKN, which resulted in pri-
mary care as the priority focus of the IR.

Then, through a consultative process key
stakeholders, including national and local policy
makers and implementers, contributed to defin-
ing the IR questions, which broadly focused on
the effects of JKN financing on primary care.
Cycle 1 assessed how JKN regulations on capita-
tion fund management at the primary health
center level were being interpreted and imple-
mented and implications for effectiveness of
JKN. BPJS pays health centers a monthly per
capita payment to deliver a package of services
to JKN members. For public facilities, regula-
tions mandate 60% of capitation funds for
health staff supplemental payments and 40%
for operational costs. Private primary care facili-
ties have full discretion over how capitation
funds are used. These capitation funds were
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hypothesized to motivate staff to provide
improved primary care services, enhance pro-
ductivity, and control costs by managing refer-
rals. The operational costs component was
hypothesized to improve availability of inputs
and enhance outreach. Cycle 2 sought to inves-
tigate health worker satisfaction with capita-
tion payments and identify opportunities to
strengthen the links between capitation and
behaviors that lead to improved service delivery.

Each cycle of research took approximately 1 year
to complete and included engaging stakeholders,
determining priority questions, launching field
work, conducting analysis, and sharing results
(Figure). Cycle 1 began in February 2015 and
ended in December 2016, and Cycle 2 began
during the Cycle 1 dissemination workshop in
December 2016 and ended in December 2017.
Specifically, to understand whether JKN capitation
funds were being managed and used as intended,
CHPM conducted focus groups and in-depth inter-
views with district health and government officials
and health facility teams in the 5 target districts,
complemented by document review, collection of
administrative data on service delivery, and health
worker satisfaction surveys (Table). Following the
data collection and analysis phase in Cycle 1, stake-
holders discussed the findings, identified whether
and which corrective measures needed to be taken
to improve implementation, and identified ques-
tions for Cycle 2.

At the end of each of the 2 research cycles, the
IR team at CHPM organized national- and
district-level workshops to share findings and
facilitate discussions with university partners
and stakeholders. National-level decision makers
valued learning about the challenges of imple-
menting JKN from district leaders, and district
leaders appreciated the opportunity to provide
input to national decisionmakers. District leaders
valued learning about how JKNwas being opera-
tionalized in their communities and how other
districts were interpreting and operationalizing
JKN policies and regulations. Following national
workshops, CHPM staff traveled to each district
to meet with the local university partner and dis-
trict stakeholders to discuss district specific
findings.

Partners and Stakeholders
TheUSAID-fundedHealth Finance andGovernance
Project used a competitive process to select the
Center for Health Policy and Management (CHPM)
at the University of Gadja Mada, to engage with
stakeholders, carry out capacity building training,
and conduct research. CHPM was selected because
it had the following capabilities: (1) convening
power and credibility to engage national- and
district-level policy and decision makers to shape
research and act on the findings, (2) capacity to learn
from cycles of research that would strengthen JKN

FIGURE. Implementation Research Cycle

PLAN IR with na�onal, 
regional, and local 

stakeholders

IMPLEMENT IR in the 
selected loca�ons

LEARN from the IR 
results

SHARE FINDINGS with
na�onal, regional, and 

local stakeholders

STRENGTHEN UHC 
policy and 

implementa�on

Abbreviations: UHC, universal health care; IR, implementation research.
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implementation at the primary care level, and
(3) capacity to build local IR capabilities.

CHPM’s government counterpartwas theMOH
Center for Health Finance and Insurance, which
was chosen because they had a history of leading
multi-entity working groups, had the mandate to
focus on health financing and the impact of JKN
on service delivery, had legal but not necessarily
actual access to data from BPJS—the Indonesian
entity that pays providers for services covered
through the national insurance program, and they
were receptive to engaging with CHPM to steer the
consultation and dissemination process. Other
stakeholders, selected because of national- and
district-level leadership and policy and manage-
ment roles, were the MOH Directorate of Primary
Care, BPJS, Ministry of Home Affairs, Ministry of
National Development Planning, and district
health and political leadership.

Strengthening Local Capacity in
Implementation Research
CHPM conducted training sessions to build local
capacity to conduct IR. CHPM trained 5 teams and
35 individuals from the staff and faculty of the
Health Policy Network universities—University
Sumatera Utera (North Sumatera Province),
University Negeri Jember (East Java Province),
and University Cendrawasih (Papua Province)—to
conduct surveys, interviews, and focus groups;
transcribe and analyze data; prepare briefs for dis-
trict stakeholders; and present findings. Those
trained both directly conducted the research and
trained students and other faculty to conduct the
implementation research. The capacity-building
sessions enabled local individuals to conduct IR
and communicate policy and programmatic find-
ings across Indonesia.

In addition, CHPM conducted webinars and
presentations on IR that reached 1,634 additional

stakeholders comprised of district- and national-
level decision makers, academics, and students.

FINDINGS AND CORRECTIVE
MEASURES

Cycle 1
Findings from Cycle 1, assessing how capitation
fund management regulations were being inter-
preted, revealed uneven understanding of
national, provincial, and district regulations that
impacted implementation of JKN at the primary
care level. Another challenge identifiedwas diverse
readiness among districts and regions to manage
JKN. For example, districts differed in their degree
of use of capitation funds. Facilities in one district
failed to use 36% of capitation funds because of
imperfect understanding of procurement regula-
tions, and in another district, facilities failed to use
17%of capitation funds because of challenges with
procurement processes and under-spending for
outreach.

Staff surveys, interviews, and focus groups
indicated that additional payments from capita-
tion payments did not increase health worker sat-
isfaction or motivate additional effort. Only 25%
of doctors reported being satisfied with their
income since introduction of JKN, whereas 43%
reported being unsatisfied. One reason for doctor
dissatisfaction was that additional payments
received from capitation were not perceived to
compensate for additionalworkloads, and another
reason was that JKN forced them to work full
shifts, which limited their ability to earn private-
practice income.

The capitation payment system was found to
have little impact on improving performance at ei-
ther the facility level or the individual level.
Findings from respondent interviews indicated
that the additional income from capitation

TABLE. Number of Interviews and Focus Groups by Implementation Research Cycle and District

Cycle 1 Cycle 2

District Interviews Focus Groups (Participants) Interviews Focus Groups (Participants)

South Tapanuli 8 1 (15) 7 4 (29)

East Jakarta 26 1 (8) 15 4 (30)

Jember 24 1 (10) 18 4 (56)

Jayapura 15 1 (9) 14 6 (25)

Jayawijaya 13 1 (20) 9 3 (33)

Total 86 5 (62) 63 21 (173)

Research findings
revealed uneven
understanding of
JKN regulations,
unequal
implementation
readiness, and
limited evidence
of improved
productivity.
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incentivized staff to show up for work, but there
was limited evidence of improved performance.
However, both quantitative and qualitative data
indicated that preventive and promotive services
increased in volume and quality.

In response to the finding of uneven under-
standing of regulations, the MOH held a meeting,
together with the Ministry of Home Affairs, that
was attended by 514 district health officers to
understand the sources of misunderstanding,
according to a conversation with Dr. Doni of the
Health Finance and Insurance Unit of the
Indonesia MOH (December 18, 2018). One out-
come was that regulations were rewritten to be
more user-friendly. Findings about weak incen-
tive effect of capitation payments contributed to
the redesign of the capitation payment to condi-
tion a portion on facility performance.

Cycle 2
In 2017 the calculation for facility-level capitation
payments was changed to a per capita basis as well
as performance on 3 indicators: contact rate, refer-
rals, and chronic disease management. Health
promotion activities, including home visits, out-
reach services, exercise programs, and chronic dis-
ease care, increased due to the availability of funds
to cover operational costs, including medicines
and supplies, and potentially because of these
newperformance-based capitation payment rules.
These changes contributed to improved ability to
deliver priority services at the primary care level,
but health workers remained unsatisfied. Our
research sought to uncover the reasons why.

Findings from Cycle 2 showed that health
workers did not find that additional income
from capitation adequately compensated for the
increased workload under JKN. The health
workers perceived the allocation of payments
to individuals to be unfair. Instead of health
worker contribution to service delivery or popu-
lation health, individual worker payments were
primarily determined by immutable characteris-
tics such as education attained, tenure, and posi-
tion. Only some districts incorporated a small
payment component that was determined by
behaviors (e.g., attendance) and performance
indicators (e.g., numbers of community visits
and medical procedures).

The healthworkers indicated a preference for an
incentive system based on service delivery accom-
plishments, such as measures of health promotion,
preventive service delivery, and meeting quality
standards. They also recommended adjusting

payment for infectious disease risk and service
area size. In addition to financial remuneration,
health workers would like to be rewarded with
opportunities for training and advancement.
Finally, they recommended penalties for poor
performance such as demotions, allowance reduc-
tions, and dismissal.

LESSONS
It is not possible to comprehend how changes in
systems, processes, payment rules, and roles and
responsibilities are functioning without asking
those who are affected. To answer many of those
questions, a mixed-method approach is needed,
which requires researchers to have both qualita-
tive and quantitative skills. IR has the potential to
be a powerful tool for understanding complex
reform processes, but conducting IR so that the
questions are relevant, the process of finding
answers is cost-effective, and information is
shared with policy makers so that timely action
can be taken requires high-level skills.

External donors can support countries to build
capacity to conduct IR and to use research findings
to inform refinements. This support has potential
to make a lasting impact that exceeds the tenure
of any time-limited project. What follows are
some lessons learned, challenges confronted, and
trade-offs to consider.

Communicating Controversial Findings
Because IR aims to understand what is and is not
working smoothly, findings have the potential to be
controversial. It was more effective to initially com-
municate IR findings through a series of one-on-one
meetings than in group meetings with national and
district stakeholders. Without advance preparation,
some stakeholders were defensive in larger meet-
ings. One-on-one meetings are time-consuming
butwe found them to be a necessary part of the pro-
cess of ensuring that IR findings contribute to
strengthening the health system.

Institutional Arrangements for
Implementation Research
The institutional arrangements to conduct IR can
impact its effectiveness. In Indonesia, an inde-
pendent third-party university was selected to
facilitate the IR process and to conduct the field
research. The MOH was the key government
stakeholder and convener of multi-stakeholder
meetings on IR findings. However, both CHPM
and the MOH reflected that it may be more effec-
tive for a government research unit to conduct IR

Because
implementation
research findings
can be
controversial,
one-on-one
meetings were an
effective first step
to precede group
meetings.
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directly or for the government to manage con-
tracts with external entities to conduct this
research, according to discussions with Dr.
Laksono of CHPM (December 13, 2018) and with
Dr. Doni of the Health Finance and Insurance Unit
of the Indonesia MOH (December 18, 2018). One
reason is that the MOH may be more receptive to
findings that elements of the reforms are not
working if the findings come from an internal
unit. On the other hand, research conducted by a
respected university may have more credibility
than research conducted by a government team.
The internal MOH research unit requested train-
ing on how to conduct IR fromCHPM. In addition,
a regulation was passed in 2018 that specifies that
the internal MOH research group must be
involved in all research in the health sector to
ensure that research is policy relevant.

Deciding which key government stakeholders
to include is not always obvious and selection
may be influenced by external donor history.
When support for IR began in Indonesia, USAID
had a well-developed relationship with the MOH
and a weaker relationship with BPJS. The MOH
expressed interest in being a stakeholder and
because they understood how to work with
USAID external support, the MOH was selected
as the key government partner. However, the
role of BPJS as the strategic purchaser of health
services solidified during the IR period, so there
may have been a missed opportunity to focus the
IR on whether key BPJS processes were function-
ing as intended.

Capacity to Conduct Qualitative Research
Capacity to conduct qualitative research is critical
for conducting IR that aims to understand how
and why reforms may or may not be working at
the service delivery level. Managing qualitative
research in multiple districts with interviews and
focus groups with multiple stakeholders generates
volumes of transcripts that need to be coded and
analyzed. Building capacity to conduct the quali-
tative research that is foundational to IR is a prior-
ity for low- and middle-income countries that aim
to assess and refine the roll out of their UHC
reforms.

Time to Institutionalize Implementation
Research
Institutionalizing IR takes time. It takes time to
identify the right stakeholders and to develop
relationships with them and it takes time to pri-
oritize questions and to implement fieldwork.

This groundwork has begun in Indonesia and
stakeholders are now discussing issues that
were not the focus of conversations before the
IR. A process of communication has been stimu-
lated that cuts across national institutions and
between national and district levels. The MOH
has expressed interest in steering IR and has
passed regulations requiring that research in
the health sector must be policy relevant. While
IR is in a nascent stage in Indonesia, policy mak-
ers, managers, and researchers recognize its
value.

CONCLUSION
Any country that introduces reforms to a complex
health system needs to monitor whether processes
are being understood and implemented as intended
and whether the policies and systems are working
as expected. In essence, this is soundmanagement.
It is “taking the temperature” of processes and sys-
tems so that there is regular information about
aspects that need tweaking or changing. Leaders
and managers operate with the hope that policies
are working as intended, but IR supplies the infor-
mation required to confirm that those hopes are
realities.
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TECHNICAL NOTE

Revisiting the Facility-Based Delivery Rate Formula in the
Philippines for Better Local Health Governance and Services
Fude Takayoshi,a Sakiko Yamaguchi,b Amelita M. Pangilinan,c Makoto Tobe,d Shogo Kanamorie

When calculating local facility-based delivery rates, the standard measure based on place of birth excludes
residents’ facility births outside the municipality. In contrast, counting the facility births of all residents—
regardless of whether they take place within or outside their home municipality—provides a more accurate
population- or residence-based measure of use of services for that catchment area. This residence-based
measure offers local governments a better understanding of coverage gaps by taking into account place of
residence rather than place of birth.

Data on health care-seeking behaviors are instrumen-
tal for identifying gaps in access to health services, an

issue particularly important in the maternal and child
health field as reflected in the United Nation’s Sustainable
Development Goals. However, lack of basic data, including
data on health care services coverage at the community
level, is an identified barrier to effective policymaking.1

The facility-based delivery (FBD) rate is an essential
indicator because improving facility-based delivery with
skilled birth attendants is an important strategy for low-
ering maternal mortality.2 Globally, the formula to com-
pute the FBD rate from routine health information data
is a simple one: the number of FBDs in a population di-
vided by the total number of deliveries. However, at the
community level, this formula might need to be rede-
fined and clarified in terms of who should be counted in
the numerator and denominator.

In the Philippines, the country’s public health informa-
tion system, the Field Health Services Information System,
mandates the FBD rate to be occurrence-based, meaning
that only deliveries that occur in a given place are counted:

Occurrence-based FBD rate ¼
Number of FBD cases that occurred in themunicipality

Number of deliveries that occurred in themunicipality

As a basis for reporting, Barangay Health Workers
(community health volunteers who provide health pro-
motion and education) are tasked to track all pregnancy
cases in their designated barangays (smallest administra-
tive unit) through routine household visits, and nurses
and midwives are in charge of filling out a register with
individual information and place of delivery based on in-
formation obtained from the Barangay Health Workers
and facility data. This register routinely captures 3 differ-
ent scenarios of both facility- and home-based deliveries.

A. Residents’ deliveries withinmunicipality

B. Residents’ deliveries outside municipality

C. Non-residents’ deliveries within municipality

From this paper register, healthworkers report to the
Field Health Services Information System by manually
adding the numbers in Scenarios (A) and (C) for the de-
nominator of the FBD rate. Likewise, FBD cases are
extracted from this denominator and used as the numer-
ator. Scenario (B), residents’ deliveries outside the
municipality, are not counted in either the denominator
or the numerator.

In the Philippines’ decentralized health system, local
government units, such as provinces, municipalities,
and barangays, have significant local autonomy and
responsibility for managing and providing health care
services.3 A problem arises when the occurrence-based
FBD rate is officially employed as a proxy of the health
care-seeking behaviors of pregnant women living in a
municipality or barangay.

Take the Cordillera Administrative Region as a case
in point. This ethnically diverse andmountainous region
in the north-central part of Luzon has a population of
1,722,006 (as of 2015) and comprises 6 provinces and
1 chartered city.4 Besides cultural factors, geographic
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and economic barriers remain challenging prob-
lems to resolving unequal distribution of maternal
and child health care, particularly access to health
care facilities.5,6

In this area, pregnant women often cross the
municipal boundaries to access health care services.
Because of the mobility associated with their deliv-
ery practices, many health workers and mayors
empirically know that the occurrence-based FBD
rate is not suitable for local health planning. In
response, a maternal and child health project,
the Project for Cordillera-wide Strengthening of
the Local Health System for Effective and Efficient
Delivery of Maternal and Child Health Services
(MCH-CAR) (2012–2017) supported by the
Japan International Cooperation Agency, rede-
fined the FBD rate formula from occurrence-
based to residence-based by including in the
numerator and the denominator all the deliveries
of a municipality’s residents, regardless of
whether they occurred within or outside the
home municipality:

Residence-based FBD rate ¼
Number of live birth FBD cases among residents of themunicipality

Number of live births among residents of themunicipality

Note that the 2012 version of the Field Health
Services Information System guideline indicates
that both live births and stillbirths should be
counted when computing the (occurrence-based)
FBD rate.4 However, it is customary for field staff
in practice to count only the live births.
Therefore, to be consistent and comparative, the
project team in collaboration with government
counterparts counted only live births to compute
both occurrence- and residence-based FBD rates.

Figure 1 illustrates the potential difference
obtained with the 2 formulas when considering
10 residents giving birth in 1 year, with 2 of
the 10 delivering in a facility within the munici-
pality, 6 delivering in a facility outside the
municipality, and 2 delivering at home within the
municipality. With the occurrence-based calcula-
tion, in which only the deliveries occurring with-
in the municipality are counted, one obtains a
50% FBD rate (2 facility deliveries within the
municipality/4 total deliveries). With the
residence-based calculation, in which all resi-
dents’ deliveries are counted, even those occur-
ring outside the municipality, one obtains an
80%FBD rate (8 facility deliveries within and out-
side the municipality/10 total deliveries). The
focus of attention and investment for a local

government unit to address a 50% FBD rate is
quite different than if the FBD rate were 80%.

How feasible is it to apply this new equation?
There is one favorable factor in the Cordillera
Administrative Region: rural communities have
close-knit social networks and are supportive of
Barangay Health Workers doing rigorous preg-
nancy tracking. However, some health workers
initially had difficulty distinguishing clearly
between the 2 different definitions, and retraining
them was required. To compute the residence-
based FBD rate, they needed to pay closer atten-
tion to Scenario (B) while excluding Scenario (C).

Figure 2 shows the discrepancy between the
2 definitions in 13 municipalities for 2012 in 1 of
the 6 provinces of the Cordillera Administrative
Region, Benguet. The occurrence-based FBD rates
did not provide a good population-based measure
of service coverage in 7 of the municipalities
(Itogon, Tuba, Sablan, Tublay, Bakun, Kabayan,
and Kibungan). By inference, those low FBD rates
could imply to policy makers—particularly those
who do not understand how the occurrence-
based FBD rate is calculated—that 62% (Tuba) to
100% (Sablan) of the deliveries were home-
based, because the rates disregard the deliveries
outside the residents’ home municipality. Wo-
men in these 7 municipalities routinely travel to
deliver in neighboring municipalities where hos-
pitals are located.

The extreme case is Sablan, which is adjacent
to the chartered city. Because there were no birth-
ing facilities in Sablan in 2012, the occurrence-
based FBD rate was necessarily 0%. However,
when factoring in the 93 pregnant women living

Typical mountainous scenery of Cordillera Administrative Region,
Mankayan Municipality, Benguet Province, Philippines. ©2013/Amando
Francisco Jr., MCH-CAR Project.
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FIGURE 2. Facility-Based Delivery Rates of 13 Municipalities in Benguet Province, Philippines, 2012, by Computational Method
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FIGURE 1. Comparison of Occurrence-Based With Residence-Based Computations of the Facility-Based Delivery Rate

Abbreviation: FHSIS, Field Health Services Information System.
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in Sablan who delivered at facilities outside their
home municipality and the 24 women who deliv-
ered at home, the residence-based FBD rate
becomes 79%.

These results highlight that in this context low
occurrence-based FBD rates in a municipality do
not necessarily reflect low performance, or a high
number of home-based births. Rather, the low
FBD rates might point to the availability of hospi-
tals and birthing centers outside the municipality.
While building birthing facilities in all municipal-
ities might seem an ideal health care solution,
that is not necessarily the most effective way to
distribute the limited health care resources of local
government units.

Today, the Department of Health in the
Cordillera Administrative Region continues to use
residence-based data for its annualwork and finan-
cial plan.With the redefined rate, local government
units are able to capture their residents’ delivery
practices more precisely and tailor health policies
to fit local needs more accurately. Further, using
the redefined rate helps local officials identify geo-
graphical areas at relatively high risk by barangay.
Understanding pregnant women’s delivery prac-
tices and theirmobility is crucial for effective health
policymaking. This project experience highlights
that revisiting nationally employed definitions of
maternal and child health indicators may contrib-
ute to better local health governance and health
care services.
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SHORT REPORT

Novel Indoor Residual Spray Insecticide With Extended
Mortality Effect: A Case of SumiShield 50WG Against Wild
Resistant Populations of Anopheles arabiensis in Northern
Tanzania
Eliningaya Kweka,ab Aneth Mahande,c Johnson Ouma,dWycliffe Karanja,d Shandala Msangi,b

Violet Temba,b Lucille Lyaruu,b Yousif Himeidand

The new SumiShield 50WG insecticide, which possibly has longer duration of effectiveness than other indoor
residual spray (IRS) formulations, has potential as an alternative IRS product for malaria vector control,
particularly where resistance to other formulations has developed.

ABSTRACT
Background: Resistance of malaria vectors to different classes of insecticides has been reported in malaria-endemic areas. Identifying
new indoor residual spray (IRS) compounds that are effective against resistant vector populations is a high priority in managing insecti-
cide resistance.
Method: A biological efficacy trial was conducted in the field from August 2016 to February 2017 to determine the efficacy of
SumiShield 50WG, a new insecticide class, against wild Anopheles arabiensis. Indoor surfaces of 20 houses in Mabogini ward in the
rural district of Moshi in northern Tanzania were sprayed with SumiShield 50WG. Bio-efficacy monitoring was conducted monthly for
6 months after the spray application. In addition, susceptibility tests were conducted by exposing mosquitoes to papers treated with
permethrin 0.75%, pirimiphos-methyl 0.25%, and clothianidin 2% (SumiShield 50WG). Representatives from each household included
in the study were surveyed about possible side effects or problems faced since the spray. Regression probit analysis was used to calcu-
late knock-down times while the chi-square test was used to compare the mortality effect for mosquitoes.
Results: The SumiShield 50WG insecticide maintained optimal efficacy in the field setting for the duration of the 6-month study period,
with 100% mortality of mosquitoes by 144 to 168 hours post-exposure to treated surfaces. Susceptibility tests showed some variation in
tolerance to the tested insecticide-treated papers, particularly between SumiShield 50WG and pirimiphos-methyl. The knock-down times
for 50% and 95% of the mosquitoes when exposed to SumiShield 50WG-treated test paper were 45.81 minutes and 83.85 minutes,
respectively, and 67.77 minutes and 105.81 minutes, respectively, for the pirimiphos-methyl-treated papers. There were no short-term
adverse side effects reported by households sprayed with SumiShield 50WG.
Conclusion: The findings of this study suggest that SumiShield 50WG is a viable IRS insecticide for malaria vector control in Tanzania,
especially in areas where pyrethroid resistance is a concern.

INTRODUCTION

Despite the general decline in malaria transmission,
malaria remains a major cause of morbidity and

mortality in many tropical countries including
Tanzania.1,2 Malaria vector control campaigns have

been advocating the use of indoor residual spray (IRS)
and long-lasting insecticidal bed nets (LLINs) to
reduce malaria transmission.3–5 The scale-up of LLINs
in Tanzania has been successful, with coverage of
75% and up to 100% in some parts of the country,
mostly in the Lake Zone regions (Kagera, Mara,
Mwanza, and Shinyanga).6–8 However, the IRS program
in Tanzania has faced many challenges, as is the case in
other countries around the world.

IRS programs have been implemented worldwide
since the 1950s and have been shown to decrease vector
density, leading to a decline in malaria transmission in
various settings.9,10 The different wall types in malaria-
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endemic areas, however, have hindered the per-
formance and effectiveness of sprayed insecti-
cides.11,12 Another challenge is that malaria
vectors have developed, and continue to develop,
resistance against most classes of insecticides
sprayed. Studies conducted in several malaria-
endemic countries including Tanzania show that
resistance has developed against organophos-
phates,13,14 pyrethroids,13,15,16 and carbamates.13,17

To sustain the gains achieved inmalaria control and
ensure continued success of IRS, programs must
identify compounds fromnew classes of insecticides
with long-lasting efficacy and ensure they are
used judiciously and according to the Global
Plan for Insecticide Resistance Management
(GPIRM) that was coordinated by the World
Health Organization’s (WHO’s) Global Malaria
Programme.18

In searching for an innovative insecticide
replacement, a new IRS compound called
SumiShield 50WG, containing the neonicotinoid
insecticide clothianidin, has been developed.
This formulation, manufactured by Sumitomo
Chemical Co. Ltd, Tokyo, Japan, is expected to
retain its bio-efficacy for much longer than
many other existing IRS products. This study
evaluated the bio-efficacy of SumiShield 50WG
against wild resistant populations of Anopheles
arabiensis in northern Tanzania.

METHODS
Study Setting
This study was conducted inMabogini ward in the
rural district of Moshi, which is located on the
southern foothills of Mount Kilimanjaro in north-
ern Tanzania.19 In this area, rice is grown onmore
than 400 hectares of land under an irrigation
scheme, making the area conducive for breeding
malaria vectors. Malaria transmission occurs
throughout the year albeit with low parasite-
mia20–23 and a low entomological inoculation
rate.24 The predominant mosquito species in the
area are An. arabiensis and An. funestus.4,16,25–27

For a detailed description and map of the area,
refer to Lowassa and colleagues (2012).26

Twenty houses with different types of wall
surfaces (i.e., walls made of brick, burnt brick,
or mud) sprayed with SumiShield 50WG were
selected for 6 months of follow-up. The spray
application was conducted over a 4-day period,
and the houses were at least 10 meters apart.
This study took place from August 2016 to
February 2017.

Calibration of the Sprayers
The spray team used in total 6 8-liter Hudson
X-Pert sprayers. The nozzles of the sprayers were
checked first per guidelines from the WHO
Pesticide Evaluation Scheme (WHOPES).28 The
flow rate of the constant flow valve used for the
6 sprayers ranged between 760 to 790 ml/minute
at a tank pressure of 55 psi. This range was within
the WHOPES-recommended flow rate of 681 to
832 ml/minute. The hardness of the water used
in the field ranged from 0.0 to >4.0 mg/m3, and
the pH from 5.5 to 7.0 mg/m3, as measured at dif-
ferent points over the 4-day spray period. Any
water used for mixing of the products or for wash-
ing the sprayer was filtered using a double layer of
new polyester cloth and a water sieve.

Indoor Residual Spraying Procedures
Indoor residual spraying was conducted following
WHO standard procedures described elsewhere.29

Briefly, SumiShield 50WG was applied according
to label claims with a targeted dosage of 300 mg
active ingredient per m2. Household items such as
furniture and other utensils were gathered into
the middle of rooms to expose the wall surfaces
for spraying. All room walls in each house were
uniformly sprayed. The time spent to spray each
house depended on the number and size of the
rooms as well as the house content, but in general
the spray operators did not take more than
30 minutes per house.

Assessment of Spray Quality and Uniformity
Two methods were used to assess the spray accu-
racy: (1) calculating the actual volume sprayed by
weighing the sprayer before and after spraying
and determining the area sprayed, and (2) analyz-
ing the active ingredient content sprayed on filter
paper attached to the surface sprayed as described
byWHO.29

For the first method, the empty sprayers were
weighed and the weight recorded. Water and the
insecticide formulation were then added and
weighed before and after spraying each house.
The volume sprayed was determined by subtract-
ing the weight of sprayer and contents after
spraying from the weight of the depressurized
sprayer and contents before spraying. The surface
sprayed was measured for the selected houses.
The sprayed dose in mg per m2 was calculated as
[sprayed volume x mg active ingredient per liter]/sur-
face area sprayed.

For the second method, 3 points were selected
in 1 room in each sprayed house and labeled with
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masking tape as low (2 feet from the floor), middle
(4 feet from the floor), and high (6 feet from the
floor). Three filter papers were then fixed at these
3 points on a separator at a distance from the wall
to prevent insecticide running down the wall
and contaminating the paper. After spraying the
surface, chemical analysis of the filter papers
was carried out in 1 of 2 laboratories: Health &
Crop Sciences Research Laboratory (HCRL),
Takarazuka, Japan, or the Africa Technical
Research Centre (ATRC), Arusha, Tanzania.

Cone Bioassays
StandardWHO cone bioassays were conducted on
thewalls of treated houses atmonthly intervals for
6 months after the spray application to assess re-
sidual efficacy. The F1 An. arabiensis offspring
reared from field-collected larvae were used in
cone bioassays. Ten 4-day-old unfed female mos-
quitoes per cone were exposed to the walls of
houses sprayed with SumiShield 50WG. At
monthly intervals, in each selected room a total
of 40 mosquitoes were exposed for 30 minutes
and collected in paper cups as 4 replicates of
10 mosquitoes per cup.29 In all assays in the field,
knocked-down and live mosquitoes were
recorded at 60 minutes and mortality was
observed at intervals of 24 hours post-exposure,
up to 168 hours (7 days) post-exposure. After ex-
posure, the female mosquitoes were placed in
150 ml cups (10 mosquitoes per cup), with sugar
solution provided, and maintained in a climatic
chamber for 24 hours at 27° Celsius 6 2° Celsius
and 80% 6 10% relative humidity. Field experi-
ments were conducted monthly to monitor the
bio-efficacy of insecticides in each treated house
included in the study.

Susceptibility Tests
Susceptibility tests were conducted using the
standard WHO protocol.30 The treated papers
used were permethrin 0.75% (treated with
technical-grade permethrin with cis:trans ratio
of 40:60, Lot: GBPRTG052E), pirimiphos-
methyl 0.25% (treated with technical-grade
pirimiphos-methyl, Lot: SZBC010XV), and clo-
thianidin 2% (treated with SumiShield 50WG,
Lot: 16940015056Y). Mosquito larvae were col-
lected from lower Moshi rice-irrigated fields and
reared in the insectary until they emerged and
reached 4 days old. They were exposed to
insecticide-treated papers for 1 hour, and mor-
tality was recorded at 24 hours post-exposure
and, for the clothianidin-treated papers only,

up to 168 hours post-exposure. A total of 600 mos-
quitoes were tested for each insecticide.

Chemical Analysis of Filter Papers
The filter papers for residual dose monitoring were
extracted in organic solvents and analyzed for clo-
thianidin content by high performance liquid chro-
matography. The active ingredient contents were
divided by the area of the sprayed filter paper to
obtain the dose per m2. The chemical content in the
filter papers was analyzed by either HCRL in Japan
or ATRC in Tanzania. The laboratories used the
same protocol that had been validated using filter
paper samples treated with the target dose at HCRL.

Side Effects
The study team surveyed head of households from
the 20 treated houses to ask about all possible side
effects or problems faced since the day the house
was sprayed. All mentioned cases, if any, were
recorded.

Data Analysis
Data were analyzed using PASW (Predictive
Analytics Software) Statistics version 18 (SPSS
Inc., Chicago, IL). Descriptive tests were deployed
for data analysis to obtain the confidence
intervals and mean of difference. Microsoft Excel
2016 spreadsheets were used to calculate percent-
age mortalities for field mosquitoes. Regression
probit analysis was used to calculate the KDT50
(knock-down time for 50% of the mosquitoes)
and KDT95 (knock-down time for 95% of the
mosquitoes) while the chi-square test was used
to compare the mortality effect for mosquitoes
24 hours post-exposure to the 3 insecticides in
the susceptibility tests.

RESULTS
Spray Quality and Uniformity
Analysis of the chemical content of the filter papers
for the sprayedhouses showed that the correct dose
was sprayed, with the average being 363.4 mg/m2

(Table 1). The acceptable range is 300 mg/m2 6
25%. The residual doses obtained by chemical
analysis and by volume measurement were gener-
ally similar from one house to another (Figure 1).

Susceptibility Tests
Susceptibility tests for the wild population of
An. arabiensis showed some variation in tolerance
to the tested insecticide-treated papers, particu-
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larly between SumiShield 50WG and pirimiphos-
methyl. Specifically, the knock-down times for
50% and 95% of the mosquitoes when exposed to
the SumiShield 50 WG-treated test paper were
45.81 minutes and 83.85 minutes, respectively
(Table 2). The permethrin-treated papers showed
similar results. However, the pirimiphos-methyl-
treated papers had higher knock-down times:
67.77 minutes for 50% of the mosquitoes and
105.81 minutes for 95% of the mosquitoes. The
24-hour mortality was not statistically significant
among the 3 insecticides tested (X2=0.0942;
P=.95) (Figure 2). The susceptibility of wild popula-
tion of An. arabiensis to permethrin and pirimiphos-
methyl was monitored for 24 hours only, but for

clothianidinmortality wasmonitored for 168 hours
as it has additional delayed mortality effect beyond
the first 24 hours exposure. At each 24-hour period
from 48 hours post-exposure to 168 hours post-
exposure, 100% of the mosquitoes exposed to
SumiShield 50WG were fully susceptible to the
insecticide (Figure 2).

Residual Efficacy of SumiShield 50WG From
Bioassays
The residual efficacy of SumiShield 50WG was
observed to be constant for 6 months, with
100% mortality of mosquitoes when tested
168 hours after exposure to treated surfaces
including mud and concrete (Figure 3).

TABLE 1. Active Ingredient of Clothianidin (SumiShield 50WG) Sprayed on Filter Papersa

Formulation

Clothianidin Content (mg/m2)

Upper Middle Lower Mean SD % RSD

SumiShield 50WG 334.5 384.9 368.7 363.4 165.4 45.5

Abbreviations: RSD, relative standard deviation; SD, standard deviation.
a Results were pooled from tests of 12 houses performed by the Health & Crop Sciences Research Laboratory in Takarazuka, Japan, and
16 houses performed by the African Technical Research Centre in Arusha, Tanzania.

FIGURE 1. Assessment of Spray Accuracy by Volume Measurement and Chemical Analysis, Moshi, Tanzania
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Side Effects and Community Acceptability of
SumiShield 50WG
In all houses sprayed, none of the household
members was recorded to have had any adverse
effects (e.g., sneezing or itching) related to
SumiShield 50WG spray application up to
6 months later. All community members whose
houses were involved were interviewed (n=20),
and all found the SumiShield 50WG trial applica-
tion acceptable and reported being willing to par-
ticipate in the next round of spraying.

DISCUSSION
In this study, the new SumiShield 50WG IRS
compound was found to be effective against field
populations of An. arabiensis. While initial mor-
tality of exposed mosquitoes was low, we
observed and documented an increasing kill
effect over time, reaching 100% mortality at
144 to 168 hours post-exposure. This new

compound holds great promise in vector control
as it has higher efficacy than other IRS formula-
tions.31–34 In addition, the residual efficacy of
6 months shown for SumiShield 50WG is higher
than reported for other compounds in previous
studies in malaria-endemic regions.35–37 The
bio-efficacy observed against the wild-resistant
population of An. arabiensis is similar to other
studies using SumiShield 50WG conducted in
Africa and Asia at the community level.32–34

The efficacy of SumiShield 50WGwas shown
to be above the WHO-recommended mortality
cut-off point of 80% for the entire 6-month trial
period, and no decline in mortality was observed
throughout this period against the wild-resistant
population of An. arabiensis. These findings dem-
onstrate a better efficacy of SumiShield 50WG
than that previously observed in studies with
pyrethroids, organophosphates, carbamates,
and organophosphates.5,13,16,38–40 The efficacy
of SumiShield 50WG against wild populations

TABLE 2. Knock-Down Times (in minutes) for the Insecticide-Exposed Mosquitoes, by Insecticide Type

Insecticide KDT50 (95% CI) KDT95 (95% CI)

SumiShield 50WG 45.81 (44.34, 47.35) 83.85 (80.81, 87.24)

Permethrin 47.73 (45.79, 49.75) 85.77 (82.45, 89.45)

Pirimiphos-methyl 67.77 (64.84, 70.88) 105.81 (101.46, 110.61)

Abbreviations: CI, confidence interval; KDT, knock-down time.
Note: Mosquitoes were exposed to each insecticide for 1 hour.

FIGURE 2. Susceptibility of Anopheles arabiensis to Clothianidin (SumiShield 50WG), Permethrin, and
Pirimiphos-Methyl by Post-Exposure Timea
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of An. arabiensis is attributed to it being non-
repellent—unlike other insecticides such as
pyrethroids—which increases the possibility of
the vector getting the peak lethal dose of the
insecticide from the treated surfaces. Similar
responses have been shown by other studies
evaluating SumiShield 50WG.32–34

The bio-efficacy and residual effect of
SumiShield 50WG reported from this field study
in Tanzania has shown that the product retains
maximum mortality efficacy for 6 months while
other IRS compounds used in Tanzania were
found to have sharply decreased mortality from
the fourth to the sixth month.5,29,32–34,40

Therefore, SumiShield 50WG provides the
potential for longer residual protection as it con-
sistently maintains its residual activity once
applied. With complete coverage, SumiShield
50WG provides a lethal dose to mosquitoes that
land on sprayed surfaces, with complete mortal-
ity effects observed at 144 to 168 hours after ex-
posure.2,29,32–34 SumiShield 50WG was very
effective on both concrete and mud surfaces
tested under the field conditions of the lower
Moshi region of Tanzania.

CONCLUSION
The findings of this study suggest that SumiShield
50WG is a suitable alternative IRS insecticide for

rotational use in malaria vector control in
Tanzania, including all endemic areas, particularly
where resistance to the existing organophos-
phorus IRS formulation has started to develop.
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CORRECTION

Corrigendum: Daru et al., Decentralized, Community-Based
Treatment for Drug-Resistant Tuberculosis: Bangladesh
Program Experience

See correctedarticle.

In the article, “Decentralized, community-based treat-
ment for drug-resistant tuberculosis: Bangladesh

program experience,” by Paul Daru et al. (Volume 6,

Number 3), the results section of the Abstract incorrectly
cited the baseline percentages of patients who died and
were lost to follow-up as 34%. These baseline figures
have been corrected to 14%, per the data reported in
the Table and main body of the article.

Cite this article as: Corrigendum: Daru et al., Decentralized, community-based treatment for drug-resistant tuberculosis: Bangladesh program experience. Glob Health
Sci Pract. 2018;6(4):766. https://doi.org/10.9745/GHSP-D-18-00398
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